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About Tow n
, ICw B titara SmlUi, dauf hUr of

Mr. tnd U ii. Oval SmlUit 12S Main 
Bt., and a aophomora at Albartua 
Mafnua College,' ffew Haveii, la 
a memlMr of the aiTMigement com
mittee for Uie Commencement 
l>rom weekend next weekend.

*nte Luther League of the Eman' 
nel Lutheran Church will hold Ita 
annual youU banquet Saturday at 
S:80 p.m. at the church. Youth of 
the Tear awarda will be given. The 
Rev. Arthur J. Laraon of the Mla- 
alon Church. Uilfor^, will apeak 
on the theme "Now la the Time."

Tonight la the deadUne for ai- 
curlng tlckeU. for the Mancheater 
Lithuanian Coop chicken barbecue 
to be hold Saturday at, Uthuahian 
Hall on Oolway St. Ticketa may 
t>e obtained at the hall.

Police Chief Herman O. Schendel 
la In Saybrook f»* iy  attending 
the monthly meeting of the Con- 
neeUcut Chlefa of Police Asan. The 
chief la also acheduled to go to 

-  ,Norwltdi tomorrow aa- a member 
of a detective aergeant promotion 
panel

A  c<4leetl6n of SO dolls, all their 
clothes and jewelry handmade. wUl 
be on display at Janet’s Hat Shop, 
017 Main St., all next week. Mrs. 
Mary Zelenka and Mrs. Anna 
Oluhoaky, both o f Glastonbury, 
have spent'over 20 years making 
this collection. Among the dolls on 
di^lay will be an original Shirley

X tlUB

iple dolL

. — .^..^d Club will meet
tomorrow ;at-» p.m. with Mrs. Bet
ty Soblskf, m  ToUand St., East 
Hartford,

The following new officers ware 
elected at ,the meeting of the 
Jaycee Wives held last night at 
Center Congregational Church: 
Mm . William Wagner, president; 
Mrs. John Smayda, Vice president; 
Mrs. Rudolph Rlcclo, secretary; 
Mrs. Arthur Colby, treasurer. All 
members are InviUd to attend the 
inaugural dinner on June 4 at 8:30 
p.m. at jthe Roiemont Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. B, J. Munson, 368 
Porter St., and their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Munson, have Ijeen at
tending the annual meeting and 2- 
day seminar of the New England 
Retail Confectloneta at East North-- 
field. Mass., this week.

New Bids Askt^
On Hearing Room
The town has advertised a sec

ond time for bids on the project 
of enlarging the Municipal Build
ing hearing rooms. 

Bilids on the project which include 
putting in an accoustical ceiling 
in ' the hedring room and cutting 
a new door exit on the- west side 
o f  the building, will be receive<i 
until June 6.

The specifications on which bids 
are being invited are the same as 
those on which the town failed to 
receive afiy bids in April.

Building Inspector Griswold 
Oiappell said the four contrlictora 
who to<H< oiit specifications the 
last time did not submit bids be
cause they were unable to get 
price estimates from suppliers on 
some items. *

Lightning bolts strike 40 to 60 
times a year within the average 
square mile in the United States.

Jetstone Urges 
Rainmakin^ Law

Hartford, May M <P) —  The 
chiOrman of ^ ^ * ^ u to -to b a cco  
groweM ornnlM tlon says that 
some OoqnMticut' farmers have 
been using a rainmaking technique, 
but keeping their activities secret

Julius W e t s t o n e  said these 
farmers have been forcing rain on 
the quiet because they are afraid 
of damage suits.

He: two top meteorologists, and 
the state’s agriculture commis
sioner,' urged support for rain-’ 
making legislation before g state 
legislative council subcommittee.

The meteorologists, Dr.-Thomas 
F. Malone, research director of 
the ’lYavelers Ins. Co., and Law
rence R. Maher of the federal 
weather bureau at Windsor Locks. 
Commissioner Joseph N. Gill and 
Wetstone said Connecticut should 
sanction rainmaking operations.

’They cautioned, h o w e v e r ,  
against expecting any spectacular 
results from this comparatively 
new technique.

Republican Ladies 
Hear Mrs. Finney

ib e  Women’s Republican Club of 
Msinchester held its annual meet
ing last evening at the Manchester 
Country Club. Mrs. Raymond 
Schaller, president, welcomed the 
members and guests on behalf of 
the club and turned the meeting 
over to Mrs. John Bowen, -program 
chairman, who introduced the main 
speaker Sen. Florence Finney of 
Greenwich.

Mrs. Finney reviewed:the last

legislative session and some of tke 
accomplishmenta she felt the,:Re
publican party hag made. She em- 
phaslud the incre'aaed aid ̂  towns 
for education, the -expanded pro
gram for Institutional care and the 
new taw regulating adopUons. She 
urged support for the constitutional 
amendments to be voted on In the 
fall, among them the dual job ban 
provision.

In discussing unemployment 
compensation, Senator . Finney 
stressed that only one state hag a 
law with more liberal benefits than 
.Connecticut, She stated that she 
will not be a candidate for the of
fice of Secretary of State due to 
pressure of business.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing thq meeting by Mrs. Harlan 
Taylor aiid Mrs.' Jack Mercer, co- 
chairm6ir of the' hospitality com
mittee: Mrs. John S. O. Rottner, 
and Mrs. Victor Johnson poured,

Que^n Hopefuls 
Not in Parade

'Ther  ̂ may be 76 trombones in 
the Memorial Day parade, but 
there will probably be no beauty 
queen contestants.

It was reported prematurely that, 
semi-finalists in a contest at Sper
ry’s Glen would ride in the parade. 
But this announcement came aa 
the rseult of a misunderstanding 
between a member of the Mem
orial Day Committee and promo
ters of the contest.

The committee will take up the 
mattre when it meets Monday, but 
consensus is that the inclusion o^ 
the contestants would be inappro
priate.

Woman to Read 
PTA Unit Again

Mrs, Normand Richard waa-.ra- 
eleoted president of the Robert
son PTA at the annual meeting 
held last night at the School.

After thanking^ members for 
their help and co^ ra tion  Mrs, 
Richard presented the other new. 
ly elected officers. ’They are Ray
mond Colpitts, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. Edward McKeever, 
second vice president; Mrs. Er
nest Unders, secretary; Mrs. Clif
ton Rlnes, treasurer: and Mrs. 
Mary Ann Handley, teacher repre
sentative. PTA Council delegates 
are Mrs. Richard, Mrs. Florence 
Woods, principal; Mrs. Edyiha 
Cffin and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Olcavage.
’ At the business meeting Mrs. 
Woods reported on the L y d a l l

Brook project and Mrs. Xotherlaa 
Ordutt gave a report o f the last 
eouncll meeting. The group voted 
to donate the proceeds from the 
play last week to the Luta Junior 
Museum. Mrs. Barbara Mitchell 
extended her thanks for the 
Brownie flag Which was presented 
to the troop last week by the PTA, 

Mrs. Handley’s fifth grade won 
the attendance banner. Refresh- 
menu of cake and coffee were 
served by Mrs. MHchell and Mrs. 
Dorothy Baldyga and their hoe- 
piUlity committee.

Public .Records
Marriage Lkseaae 

Leo Paul Belvai o f Berlin and 
Joan Celia cy r  of 90 Jarvis Rd., 
May 81, Church o f the Assumption. 

,Bolldlng Permit 
James Blanchfleld, alterations to 

house at 81 White S t, |1„400.

T H tn W D A Y . M A Y  ta ,

f i e a i i t f f i i f . . .

CERANIVMS

la.

LABOE VABimnr o n  
rLOWERS, TOMATO PLANTS, 

PLANTS, Etc.

Hishlairf
•17 Higfclaad St

HALE'S Self Serve and Meat Dept;

Fifteen hundred -new primary 
schools are now under construc
tion in ’Turkey,_ I DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS WITH ALL CASH SALES TODAY! I

" " I------ """ ' ............................ ' " iL ' .....  I

it takes two 
to keep in

Tou know the quality of 
Kraft’s Miracle Whip, Phila
delphia Cream Cheese,
Kraft’s Crackar Barrel
Cheese,

Now if yon gra oa a.JUet try 
/  k ie ft 's  

N lW

... you and Pinehurst
You can count on Pinehurst to W p  in Step with tlit 
times. And at present, that means helpingr you to econo
mize in your weekly food budget. Our experience has 
Uught us that economy isn’t in price alone . . . it’s in 
knowing how to make the most of what'you buy and 
getting the best quality for your monev. And at Pine- 
hurst you get both. ..

p i s  Pinehurst special 3 in 1 blend of Veal, Pork and 
Beef Is ground with the same care, the same fine 
IngredienU aa you would use—but—bur meat men 
have done the work for you. Mrs. Martin N . . . says 
you can use either Pinehurst Chuck ground or Pine
hurst special 3-1 blend to make this loaf . .

Prepaiwtlon Hme: l>i hrs. FaverUa Meat Leaf

49c

iO W  CALORIE 
FRENCH DRESSING 

33c M ch
Boy 1 at regula^ price and 
get 1 extra fbr Ic, 2 bottles 
only S4c,

Simple Wbndcrfnl SAW - fine 
foods, 4  S A W stwdale.

lAKED BEANS

l clove garlic, peelsd and 
, chopped
I tbs. minced onion 
i tbs. fat or drippings 
i Slices stsle white bread 

tbs. milk
can S A W  Stewed 
Tomatoea ■>

IM  Um^bopped ]»rtley 
D a g h ^  cjiyennt or drop of 

taboaco
1 jW Ii. lligHtiy beaten 

IM. Pinehurst 3-1 blend 
of VesI, Pork, Beef

Baked Beana 28 can. 
Special 2 for 68c; 16-oz can. 
Special 2 -for 89c.,

> A W  cdFFEE

Saute garlic and onion In fat over low heat until soft but 
not browned. Remoye cruet from bread and break bread 
into bits. Pour mUk dver'and blend with a fork. Add to- 
maotes, onion, garHb and seasonings. Then sdd egg, mash
ing all ingredients well with a fork. Add the meat and 
mix well, but ligHUy, with a fork. Pack into a well greased 

P*’’  bake in a moderate oven 
(350*F,i one-hour or until finn. Drain off drippings. 
Brown 3 tbs. flour; blend into drippings. Add llj, cups 
cold w ^ r .  Cook, stirring constantly until thickened. 
Season ,ro taste. I f  a thinper gravy la .preferred, add mor* 
water,-'

/  8er>ea8 227 Cal. per serving
Source of vitamins A, B complex

PINEHURST SPECIAL
S-1 BLEND OF GROUND '
VE.AL, PORK, BEEF  .....................Lb.

for outdoor picnics, 
your special meat loaf : 
or meat balls use fresh
ly chopped . '

Pinehurst
Chuck , , , . . .  Ih. 69c 
Chuck * “  ^
Patties........lb. 69c
.Round Steak-' 
Ground . , . .  .1b. 99c

SPECIAL 
FROZEN FOOD

OntstaUUag value for 49e 
la  BtaMrarat Frosea.. Foai 
dleplays . . .

«  0 ^ ^ ( ^ a N g e

‘ MEAT PIES i T
Chicken, Beef, Tpritay ■

2 f o r  49c

- Spinach—Feas—Potatoes 
French Fried 9 oz. Cut Cora

B M m d  ,  

N E M r ;

OIiAOE a  LARGE FRESH

EGOS
JACK FROST 
Confectioner 
or Brown Sugar P k g f. 27e
Sc o t t  c u t -r i t e

VAX p>
Extra atroag.

WAX PAPER 2 'ZS- 47c

Fiuffo

Lbs. 87 cWESSON mi
« G .I, n . i ^ _

•ALADOILaad
LiqUlD bHo b t e n in o

X , Pkgs. 49c
^/Swansou’s ’TV Beef Dinner 

/  .contains slices ef. beef ia a 
savory brown grav.v and 8 
vegetables. Just heat. lind

•s»eeesees:teeee««eea

BUY2CANa
Chicken o( the^*will
tend you I FREE!

<fe/e/7s 
/ »  oi/r, 
efece/

Caas 65c
Swanson’s TV 
Turkey Dinner . . ,49e

Coffee usually 99c. O O . -  
Speclal at .........lb. . 0 “ C

SHURFINE BRAND 
^ APPLESAUCE

2 cons 2?e

CUT WAX BEANS
3 eons 50c

CUT GREEN BEANS 
3 cons 50c

CUNG PEACHES 
HoIv m  or Sliced 

3 cons 99c

ROYAL ELM 
DANISH HAMS 
3 lb. con $3.19

S & W Stewed 
TomatoM ,.can 27c 

Over here at Pmehursf. 802 Main St. Corner of the Turn-
P î’Wng . . .  A service

meat departmeat, self service groceries and ■ ,

FR ESH ER  BY FAR VEQETABLES
PItICB ON PINEHURST

MAINE FO T A T O fS  „  «  49e
. a s p a r a g u s  ■ CUCUMBERS_____
SPINACH GREEN BEANS

A NEW LOW PRICE ON PINEHURST

T O M A T O E S  , . ^ . 2 5 e
IDAHO POTA’IXJES CUKES

CALIF. WASHED POTA’TOES
RARERIPES. SCALUON8 ......................  bch
CUCUMBERS .............f........... .............. 5 C

. . .  Elaine cooks her chuck pot roast on'^top 
. ' of the Steve '

.......  • Alice and Maud prefer the oven method
. . .  n covered pot in a 828 degree oven • ..

• r Joan likes to flavor her roast with Basil 
and Tomatoes.. . .

Pinehurst iinneless CFIUCK POT 
KOAST from choice beef, will,come out tender and 
JUicy . . ,  and it s the meat buy of the week , . ,
BONELESS. SINEW FREE. FAT FREE
FIN EH U R S T.C H U dK  ROAST u , 69e
b r a is in g  SHORT RIBS ................ i ^  ! XfiSS

Chlcitens at ,»L09 each and cu tu p

We will have a limited quantity of •mall 6 to 6H lb. 
g e n t le  1958 Spring Lamb legs aa well aa plenty of 
eiricOy freah Pork Roaata, Chopa and Genulna Spring 
L m b  « o p a  . , And the flneat aliallng tender steaks,
for outdoor or indoor cookery , . .  -

’PUa edntiina aUeee of taic- 
key’, gravy, turkey dreealng,

. mashed potatoee with butter 
<&and green pewL

And they say Swanaen’a TV:, 
Chicked DIhiier~ Of "fietiar 
than ever" with n complete 
drumstick''or thigh, a wing 
and a piece of brMst plus po
tatoes and vegetable. Jimt 
heat and eat featured at 49o

Needs no baking. Juat heat 
and eat. ' .

FARMHOUSE 
BUHER PECAN 
COFFEE CAKES 

.FGOHirod at 49e

UVE ^
, MAINE 

LOBSTER

Lb.
-J .

Special On Half Gallons Of

' Seo/test
ICE CREAM

'  VANILLA ONLT

® RITTER'S —

TOMATO JUICE
ov29c---—

In B reusable lee box Jar.

SWANSON'S

Boned Tnrltey 
""2 Cm. 6 9 e

tender  L|AF

T E A  B A G S  
100 99e
A 20c sovinqtl

PREMIER CUT

GREEN BEANS 
2 Cm. 39c
SUfiASH IART

RLUEBERRIES
, la heavy ayrup

2 cm» 6i5c'
PREMIER
HanranI Baats— PiokltA Baais 
Red Gabbaga 2 jar. 45e

PET INSTANT 
NON-FAT

DRY MILK
Large economy- ahw, 
aaakea 12 quarts:

NABISCO RITZ
pkg. 3 5 c
SUNSHINE
HYDROX

12 Os.

-
U lv  cnoDi

S’TltAlNBD
__

JUNIOB 
8 for 4Se

. Vz Gal. 89c
SHORT

NATIVE ASPARAGUS

Bch.
2 B uiicHm  49c *

V--1. ■-

iWAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

6 OZ. JAR

From.

HALE’S MEAT D E P L
WHERE QUALThr. PRICB 

^  and SERVICE A«E UNSURPASSEDI

KIDNEY m

LAMB CHOPS -
NATIVE

BROILERS a LB.
AVEBAGE Id

. “COMPABE t h e  QUALITV, COMPARE THE PRICE"

HALE’S HAMBURG
2lbs.*P

dostoh Blue Fisli • 1 9 °

LOAF CHEESE lb.

Ib

V

SOUTHERfI SEAS SWORDHSIf STEAK . . . . . .  79c
SNOW CROP ORANGE>JtllCE . ,  2 4 ^  cons 49c

S A Ia  lee Al^L BUHER COFFEE JCAKE 
Ptcart^ large silt 79c; small 49c

m
fru its -Y e a e la b le s

CAULIFLOWERi^ largt white heads . .
ASPARAGUS. fi|esh eiit native ; .........
LETTUCE, large h e a d s .............. .......
PINEAPPLE, large site 
FLORIDA ORANGES 
CANTALOUPES . .
BANANAS . . .

e e e e e a e ' e e e e

' f J e e e e e e e e e a

qee ;••••» • e a.'a 9 e a

. each 3Sc 
bunch 23c 
. each 19c 
. each 39c 

. .  del. 59c 

. each 39c 
2 lbs. 27c

The JW.HAU CORK
m a m c h i s t i r . Co n h * ( : ;

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS.....1

FREEPARKING...
REAR O F lllUR STORE

' V - ,1:

; /,

Average Daily Net Prem Ron
Far the Week Ended 

May 17, 1958

* 12,710
itteaiber of the Audit 
Bureau ef OIrenlatiea

' t .

Manchpsbn^-^A City o i Village Charm

The Weather
Pereeaat ef 0 . B. Weather Buesiau

dear, eelder tealght, front like
ly. Lew la the 9ta. Saturdiky meet
ly anany, root. High la the 96a.
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U.S.I¥6vidcd Allies 
Billion in Arms Aid 
In Last Six Months

W ashington , M ay 28 (/P)— f e t  to about •iv.two.ooo.ooo with
President Eisenhower report- 
«d today that nearly |1 billion 
in weapons and military 
equipment were shipped to 
overseas Allies during the last 
six months of 1957.

Reporting to Congreaa on the 
Mvernment’s foreign aid program, 
.he said that .the new deliveries 
^boosted to $17 billion the amount 
tg military aid given friendly Coun
tries aince lUSO.

Amm 45 per' cent of the latest 
•hipmAqa went to the Far East,

about $644’ mi.Uon being spent in 
tile last six montlu of 1967.

Among the economic aid proj
ects he cited were ower dams In 
South Korea. Formosa anu 'Turkey, 
highway, development in Vietnam, 
anti a railroad Improvement plan 
in India.

New projects undertaker, he re
ported, were aurveya of th* Bl-,e 
Nile River basin lii Ethiopia, the 
start of an international airport 
in Alghaniatan, technical surveys 
of development plans in the Sudan 
and an engineering study of a

EuropeaiV,countriea got 30 per cent radio-telephone system in .Nepal, 
and other Ureas the remainder. ‘ 1" reviewing Atlantic Pact de-

Weapons thcluded tanka, artll. i fense piogres.s, Eisenhower noted 
lerj', armored\yehirlea. ammuni- that some mlllury supplies prevl- 
Uon, rommunlcatfcma equipment, oualy promised ’A’ea' Germany 
ships and Jet aircraft. But RIaen-! were delivered to help arm dlvl- 
hower said weapons alone will not sions the Bonn government has 
proride adequate aerurlty, fbr free promised.
nations. Germany has been b<Jth buying

’ ’It Is not enough.’ ’ he said, "lor and building additional milllsrv 
the nations of the free wbrld to, be ; auppUes: and ’’only certain staff 
atrong In their defensea.. -Strength, j and orientations training of Ger- 
•ecurity and Juatice are needed otHman mllltary'personnel Is now pro- 
ether areas: In business and ero- graromed as grant aid." I
nomlcaffalra. In political an d .^ ia l I iftephower’a foreign aid pro-'

gram\teirporarily $6 million big
ger thUn when he submitted it. 
faces^Msbtble trimming today.

A t  the Senate Foreitn felatlons ■

anizes
ime, Pefies

No Incidents

Reform Bid 
By Pflimlin
Faces Test

F*arl.«i. Mity 2.1 i/P)—The 
'  French National Assembly ac

ceded today to a reqiue.<tt from 
Premier Pierre Pflimlin for 

- urgent consideration of con-| 
.stitutional reform.s aimed. At: 
strengthening his governihent; 
against military-civilian defi 
ance in Algeria. >'

ofeducation, and in the growth 
Individuals in mind and q>irit.

"Above an there must exist, in 
•very country, a conviction held by 
the overwhelming majority of its 
citizens that hopes and desires for Committer f^ -ed  Ipto a final 
• decent life can be realized ‘amt round o f voting,-, .Sen. Hubert H. 
fulfilled.*’ Humphrey tD-Min>u said he would

Eiaenhower^bmltled a 32-page J*>'" ‘ " 0  "th”  members who have
report, along with a covering letter. . "rged a cut in milltaC aid. They
which strwwed the economic de-."re Sens. J Wlllla Fnibright 
SfelopmSht programa the United iD-Ark» and Mike Manafteld iD- 
MhtM was aponsoring to help build -Mont).

-U .a«^4-financial footing for Allied "I think we may be able tb'.re- 
eoantriM£\ ' '1~d»iee thir'’*ariy committee Agti re

Eiaenho'tw n v e  no eitimate of by a little more tha $ Of million.’  ̂
•the amount o f  economic aid for Humphrey told reporters.

■ the 8-year period. But. a check of j — — ..
upending figures ahow^Jtamoimt*-! ICantinaed nn Page Tw*>—

- '_________________

Lebanon Hiarts UN 
Action Against U AR

Marcos Perez Jimenez, exiled 
preaidtnt of Venezuela, today 
aald there were no incidenta 
like the attacks on Vice Presi
dent Nixon when he was run
ning the country. .fimenez 
and hia family ara living in a: 
closely guarded Miami Beach 
home. (AP Photofaxi,

Paris. Ma.v 2.1 (/P)— Preniler: 
Pierro Pflimlin goes to the 
National A.s.semhjy to<lay with 
an urgent re<iue.<»l for consti
tutional reforms to strengthen 
his government against mili
tary-civilian rlefiance in Al
geria.

Pflimlin h-rd to take time mean
while to woriy with new trouble 
in Timi.«la, French charge rt'af- 
faiies Jean-Pieire Benard hurried 
liome from Tunis to report on sev-. 
eial shooting incidents between 
Tuniaisn and French-aoldiers. .

G en.' ChTirles ’ d e ' Gaiille ' report - { 
ediy sent word to Pflimlin yester-1 
day that he wa.« still ready to; 
.ta.ke tfver the. K,overnmen.t.-Blit-D«; 
Gaulle apparently was not Im-- 
mediately willing to mediate with 
the defiant French in Algeria to 
keep the premier in office.

Despite the troubles, thoussnd.s 
X- Frenchmen headed for themllltary-civillsn N<;D̂ l̂isions that , 3-day PentecoaUl

look 61 appHud^d the 5- ' - •

ey Ike’s Proposals 
For Air Safety 
Gaiiis Support
- .. ̂ a.^ingtan, .May.- 23. iiPc -.Presr 
sident Eisenhower’s new air safety 
proposals, got quick backing today 
from an ii^estigating senator and 
an airline safety director.

Sen. Mike .donroney iD-OkIa». 
presiding at an tqquiry. into recent 

-pliisions

De GauUe’s 
Return to

’This is an sirriew of the Ntke guided rnfasife"base laiihcKing area where ■ eight fully loaded Ajax 
type missiles blew up yesterday. TbS first explosion occurred lit the launching area at the left. 
(AP Photofax). ^

point presidential mot- 
"We need round thele ejock per- 

j formance to get them imo gear I and eliminate dangers on tha alr- 
. i ways thst exist today." he sal

•awould throw their full support W-,, Carl Christenson, speaking for 
_ 3 1  hind I.*banon. hui they have been umted Airlines: slso .supported tnb, 

" . I ' , . , , ,  silent as to what sort of action th*y! Wmts House efforts to svoid tFi- -Lebanon consulted western, ,  Ambassador Henry , crai

Ry WIIXIAM N. OATIH
Unlttd Nations. N.Y., May 2 3 ] hind I-*banon but they have been]

V.N. diplomata urgently today on IpabotXodge toM MpswtassM-— 
strategy for .{arttacomiDg Security j "'Ye have a lot of sympathy for CSBumgl debat«-<m Lebanese charges the Lebanese complaint." 
agalnat the Unltad Arab Republic I The British also feel the Î banese 
The 11-natlqn council is e.xpected n*̂ '’e good gi^nds for bringing the 
to'meet .earlV next week, . ' < **e to the L.N.

Quick U.N. action was requested] Dne' unanswered question, how- 
ahortly before midqlght by L e h a - ** J*!»t bow far the. United 
hon'a delegate Karim Azkout. who-l Slstea is ready to go In assailing

crashes between civilian and mll>'

holiday. An e.stimated 600.000 
Parisians were expected to quit 
this city where srmSd security 
troops-.still stood resdy for trou
ble.

Tlie proposal constHTutionsI 
changes, first put forward several 
months ago, now are being pushed 

Pflimlin ss 6- 1s’sy of boLstering 
nce'a wesk «xec4ittve-branch intarv air trsllle. . v ,  j  ,1 J hopes of reducing the atti actions.A nd Clarence N. .Ssycn, prest 1

Ident of the Airline Pilot|i Ajisncia-' pflim '

Bccuaed President Nasser's govern
ment of threatening.peace by inter-

! Nasser. There have been' indica

tion. said in a statement that the 
President's recommendations "if 
implemented tmmedistcl.v Will 
msterially sid in the efforts to 
rediice the collision hazard.”

An organizatinn o. air IralBc dĵ ,-

Vlewing in Lebanesi- internal sf-1'Jr.'rl'*! o  i'"P>'«’ vei With the t'AKi

tions lately that the United Stalea 
relations

■■•rectors piopo.»ed a gradual transi
tion to control 1.11 flights.

Present facilities and manpower

mile ->* .s stronc man.
's cabinet approved the 

changes \*esterday snd gave hiffi 
authoril.v to, stake the govern
ment's survival on the National 
Assembl.v.''>s approving them. A 
showdown mav come Tuesriav.b
.The assembly time-table:

Today - First vote on taking the 
1 reform meaattre under ^ gen t con
sideration. Here some ^position

N e a r - F r e e z e  .S e t  j 
F o r  A r e a  T<Tnig ;ht

Windsor- Locks. May 23 
f̂ *- Persistent Winter was 
scheduled to thrust a frosty 
finger into Connecticut to
night.

'This la the way the Weather 
Bureau put It: .

"Clear skies with much 
colder air moving across New 
England Frldaj^i^hl hold th* . 
threat ’ oI fi*«-rfeeklng ^tem- ' 
per atur^S'' for most Interior 
section.'."

The cold air ma.ss rushed 
into the. North Centrsi States 
from Canada ’ yesterday, pre
ceded by Shower.' and scat
tered thunderstorms.

Blasts of 8 Nikes 
Kill 10 in Jersey

Middletown. N. J . ilay 23 qpi j-silcs had left the launching area. 
Investigators combed . 'Nik. base I yarloui distances
near here lofiay in an effort to 

-learn what Caua*- eight fuUy

falra. 1 m are inadequate to attempt Imme.li- Here some Opposition
UAR spokesman Abdul Mkw- ' “ ir ,. m.i control of everv commercial '̂"'^V be aroused from depufiqs who
iuA l.•̂ snnnn [ milUary 'Une, the Air.Traffic * debate on the RitnatM inffoud Hassan declared l^harion 1 pej,,idenl. Charles S. A.

of Canada, completed con- eomplaintto the U.l». without he ,h* other 10 mem-
... .........  * : bers on a date.Hr aald the
encouragement of 
Btatea and Britain.
beat way to end th« rtrife In I^ha- j rpn,idered’ a. meeting time Snd 
non was for pro-western President , place on a similar I-,ebanese com- 
Camille Chamoun to resign. plaint; UAR has denied the ac-
■ Cheek* on Support | ousStlon.
J Azkoul set up private meetings a dispatch from Beirut said U.S. 
with each council delegation in„an Ambassador Robert Moaintock re- 
effort to see how much support he j portedlS' promised Amerlcsn sup- 
could expect and what sort of res-; port in' the Security Council. Butj 
olution might have a phanve of laome diplomats in the Lebanese 
approval. In addition^tO his strat-1 capital were said to doubt thst the 
egy talks -with tl^'W est, Azkoul 'republic coiiid present strong 
planned to see Bwilet Delegate Ar- enough evidepc* to win barking 
ksdy A. .Sobokri'. , from neutral 'nations.

It appeared certain any reaolu- Lebanon is Informally allied to 
tion condemning or censuring the the United.Slates by acceptance of 
UAR Would be killed by .a Soviet the Eisenhower Doctrine.
Veto. I . ------ :-

Western delegates Indicated they | (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Panama After Riots

Control Assn. said.
Clifford P, Burton, executive d - 

rector of the association, sent let- 
in Calro7-the Arab league also f” "* *’«»<** the congressional

,-oi’ld either break . , busl»essman Joseph P. Crowley L^alh loll of 10.
he nresem"sVH»’f‘  "  on.s'lde'e:;’’r e  of conju allo.y^f to talk The present air tt a f- Jenr* in th* PHimlin o-r,<.*nnn,*nt nn* *vr*ht hi* 1 .,vv*r u/h i1*-r>rn«*. I

investigating committees saying 
hasty action woi’ld 
down the system 
85 per cent of the 
fir.

iThere is no single solution to 
this probleih, " Chrialeiison, a vet
eran commercial pilot, said. He 
noted that the air\.a> moderniza
tion board his a bio.id program 
for improving air safety as high 
speed jet planes inciease iit num- 
,lMr.

Present air space congest'on. he 
said, results from "many more air
planes thin we expected and by 
1065 there will be twice as ma,ny 
as today.”

Although the industry and dlh- 
clals talk about air tralRc congea- 
tlons around New York City. 
Washington Snd the East Coast. 
Christenson said an actual count 
would show that *'Los Angeles 
pi'obably is the most congested air 
space we have in the country to
day."

Algeria first.
’Tuesday-—A vote on the princi

ple of uie government resolution \. 
urging reform.

Wednesda.\ 
form it.self.

Japanese Rule 
Lawyer Alone 
Visits Crow ley i Ma'̂gied

s' ments lav

armed missiles t-p blow wp in a 
f furious mu.«hroom o f/A re  and 
! death. .
' The explosion .yesterday killed 
j 10 persons and scittered e.xplosive 
I warheads across i' ' ide area -of 
the countryetrlc.

The djsk.'ler. described by a 
I general Ss an accident that "could- 
n'l Iptppen b.it did. " was aft off 
bŷ dl Bingle missile that exploderl 

A split-.'econd .chain reaction 
■ turned the entire arta into a flam- 
I mg pit of dest'ructic. that one

! A 12-foot section of one mis
sile landed in a backyard thrsft 
quartera of a mile away.

‘f ’oinplete Oraga*
Among the ffrtt tnen on the 

scene after the e.xploaion was a 
group of .Middletown police

Oric of them. Patrolman Daniel 
.Murdoch, described the scehe as 
one of ''complete chaos."

Me told of "the horror of seeing 
men, their bodies still afire, and 
the he’ad of at lea.'t one of the men 
blown awa.v by the force of the 
explosion."

Investigators from thi.' base
eyewitness cfflled "horrible beyond went over the ground inch by inch;

but it may never he known what
bodies and fmman frag- 

jnints lay strewn about where a 
moment before men had stood.

Tokyo, May 23 lyPi - -  Tokyo dts- |-pj,e disintegration of the .victims
A vote on th  ̂ re- trW court' ruled today that U.S. rna,de''il difficult to establish the

dence in the Pflimlin government 

(I'ontinued on Page Keven)

News Tidbits
Culled frfiin AP Wire*

Kar.ol Fageros of Miami. Kla..

one except his lawyer whjle'pma* 
j cutors con ^ ct a 10-dajw1nve.'tiga- 
I tion. C row leys being held on aus- 
pictw in .the agath of his brother- 

i in-Wti', T.-A< DNlones Jr.
' Judge Shoichl Rinohara issued 
separate warrants flo w in g  pro
secutors to hold Cr<^ey and to 
keep hfm aemi-incokimunlcado 
after a .30-mimite Interv^w with 
him at Metropolitan Policiy head
quarters.

Crowley's Nisei lawyer, Y a l e

The dead included sir soldiers 
and four civilian.'.

Two fit Pit Survive - 
Thvo servicemen in a 20-fool deep 

pit under a missile's launching 
pad miraculously survived the 
iiolocaii.'t.

act off the first rocket
The Army flew m ’three inspec

tors from the office of the chief of 
ordnance in Washington to inve.sti- 
gate the explosion.

Other investigators are flying 
in from the Redstone .\rsenal in 
Alabama, snd from various other 
key defense points.

The Douglas yyicraft Corp. and 
Bell I,aboratorie.». which devised 
the equipment, ai?. also sending 
expert.' to the scene.

The accident, the first of its kind 
sirue the Njkc .'y.'tcm became an 
integral part of America's aerialStaff Sgt. -lo.'cph W. McKenzie, .. expected to triccer

33. a launcher aecUon chief n,,ht;A r4br̂ Ai*rii««irtrie SS • -Framingham. Mass . stepped from I P»f>'w jepf>cuaaion.'. „ 
the pit unhurt. Hi. partner, Pfr. ! I’ rotealed -Against Inslallatl.m 
Joseph "  '

and her g i^  -time panties ellml- ' graduate Arthur K. Mori.’ said he 
qated from F i^cfi

Grindstone, 
shock and

nautics Administration IC'AA) 
tighten its regulations to require

Panama, May 23 fjh- -Tough N a-f their hotels by special station wag- traffh- maintain definite
tlona: Guard troops rUIed Panama ions. separations and altitude.* on both
CTlty today as president Ernesto dej The 10-mtle-wide Panama Canal '’i*"** ■” ‘1 instrument flying," _ ............... ...Vii*.__________ . . , “ rPh* Vftilntr fssl+nvi* v».*hr» i'a. la Gnardta Jr. grappled with a gen
eral atrike called by rebellious stu
dents.

___ A largS stufient group was holed
tip Inside the National University 
after a day of rioting in which gun
fire killed eight persona, three of 
them teenage students. Another 
61 persons were wounded.

TTie three National Guard chiefs 
the students want kicked out ran 
Uie country under a state of Siege 
— modified.martial law.

But thla* did not prevent the 
•trike from getting underway. Th* 

, first to walk out at midnight were

Zone splits Manama geogi-aphicaliv.i "The ywmg feltow who.is^fly- 
but a strong cordon of ca n a T ‘ "K ■ “ ‘ sh Perfor-manc* jet has his 
Zone police along the boundary hands full," he said, adding that 
kept the trouble fi-om spilling „v«r TeKula'X*"" must give him
into that- U,S.-controIled area ""Sht e>-
where most North Americans live. , j  '
An American policeman on dutv , C^riatenson backed a bill of- 
at the boundary was hit bv a stray hy Monroney and J2 other
biiilett and ho.spitalized' with a S*'>»t«r'' whmh w-ould set up a
minor wound, but no other Ameri- *m**P̂ >’ '**b'agency to control all air traffic.

international 
tennis loiirnnment at Pari..' by 
Suzanne Le Besnerais of E);an< e. ..
Painting by French painter Pierre day on".'Usplcion of inflicting the 
Bonnard Sojd at Copenhagen aiic-; injuries " that caused the death 
tion for 80,000 kroner ($11,430i— ; May 8 of Jones, a New Haven, 
more than 100 time* the price It* Conii:, execuUve,-ln hia Imperial 

j owner |)ald 20 year* ago. j Hotel suite.
{ Federal District Court Judge Al- No charge hAs been filed against 

ij* II,. rs..ii 'heit V. Bryan in .Newport .News, Crowley. Prosecutors can hold him
V«.. sentence* Frank .̂ l. Rich to for one more 10-day InvWtigallon 
life ImpriaoiiiniNil for the August period before seeking an indict- 
19, 'WSfl, kidnaping of Accomack nient. Prosecutor Kenjlro Fiini- 
CounV, Va., deputy sheriff. . . . , k'awa .told twP lT.S. .consular offl-' 

1 ThiitjVour Cuhan-Aniericans con-fclals today he did not know vet 
victed Ml U.S, District Court in whether lie would ask an liidicl- 
Brmynswilje, Tex.,' of conspiracy to menl.
run arm. to Cuban rebels; Moil said Crowley told him he

Abbott, 24 
Pa , was treated for 
hysteria.

The missiles, known as Uie Ajax 
Crowley was arrested VVednes- I type, e.xploded al about 1:20 p.m.,

will protest 
ban.

the communication

while a team of experts worked on 
them. They were to be replaced 
next year by Hercules missiles 

I capable of carrying atomic war
heads. '

Each on the Ajax, ml.ssjles car
ried three conventional warheads 
of explosives and shrapnel. Moat 
of the explosive devices were ac- 

I counted for. but. some had still not 
'been located today;

Duff said ordlniince| experts had

P.caid'enta of .this area had pro- 
te.'led in vain agatn.st ipi ei tion of ■ 
tire installation 18 inontlis ago. 
The Army, however, had given the 
public to'understand that no aiicli 
accident wa.' possible and that the : 
missiles would only be flieri in ‘ 
ca.'e of war.

Duff empha.'ized that the Nike 
"is an operationally safe weapon.” 
and said the explosion was ".some
thing very new and unusual.”

Wiiulriws were '.'haUeicd 
doors blown in a mile or moi* 
from the explosion .scene. One 
woman was blown out qf a chair 
in the living room of I'icr home.

cans were reported hurt.
Except for some disturbance in 

Colon, the port on the Caribbean 
side, the rest of this ' Central 
American country also was re-

(Cuntlnued on Page Four)

Philadelphia researcher predicts 
that wlOiln five years a serum will 
be producfd to control high blood 
pre)(*urr. ■

Wesltliqster County Ueputdlcan

la sharing a cell with two Japanese 
and sleeps on a blanket spread i 
over a thin straw mat on a wooden 
floor.

Jones. 4.'S, son of the late "Tad” i

printers at three morning news-) quiet yesterday,
papers, El -DIa, th? Star-Herald Ti\p fatalities all occurred in -  n ,!  .  1-
and its Spanish edition La Eatrella.! Phnama City. De la Guardia’s gov- 111 i T l V S l C r y  L . r a S l l  

The»rlotS grSw out of student |'•'nment blamed sniper* and insist-( *
complaints oyer school conditions I 'k* troops did not fire into the.: 
and resentment over the killing of I crowd*, 
a student In an earlier demonstra-) At some 
tion: '-*N I tiielly tried

Committee unanhnuusly designate* Jones, famed Yale football quar- | 
Nelson - A'. Rockefeller for GOP j terback and ooaoh. came here May 
noininatid)r«Iq2̂  governor. . . New | ,*> with Crowley and Frederick M. 
Haven Negro church leader de- Kissinger, an employe of the 
■ounce* what he call* Ihn "Jazzing’ ' 1 — —■
of Negro *|>lritiial* by American: (Continued on Page ^ v r n ) .
ipuatc makers. . . Father of Lana : — -----------------------r

* - 1 ......... TA '- Turner's 14-vear-old daughter join*
I’ iv e  M i id e i i l s  D ie  aclre.ss in a.sking .SiipeVior Court to JfieflllCFV T* iFe

I

,'dism;*s a $7.50.IMMI ilamage aiilt.ln
, connection with the death of John
ny Stoinpanato. .

Great Britain rejwt* Soviet pro-
23 I.P)- F }ve; against leaumplion of British 

points the students ac- '*,“„  "luinnu’ univirldri"^ w ««^  weapons test* in the Pa-
c«" whU^ ram^. Btudent bands armed \rith iron i tion. They cordoned off one store "V ,,7 "“ ". ton put off decisive vote on .Alaska

Clubs, sticks and rocks roamed the i with a smashed window to prevent i*,.*! ■trcicii of hlarktnn hichwav ••••‘‘hoiMl legislation until next 
city yesterday and the Guardsmen, looting. - ^  ^
went Into action with tear gls.’ Tt The streets of the ,tropical cap- pi,i*e of the accident la a mva. i enHtled to a divorce
soon appearffti the students had iUl were deserted last night in the i tei v ^  ̂ | on ground* of cniclty just becauselost control to hoodlums whose po- . . - . -
Utical alignnient, if any,'‘was-not' 
clear. - . ^

Traffic In Panahia City was tied 
up by a bus atrike. 'liic rioters 
barricaded downtown streets- with 
garbage - cans at every .corner.
Many stores closed during the 
fighting, as windows were '.8hal- 
tered, cars overturned and traffic 
lights smashed, AipporL authori
ties ^tinted arriving passengers to

PeFils Giant Tank

uneasy quiet of a curfew. Sporadic -hi, dead, all from Southern im .j husband wants to beconie a 
gunfire echoed through the city : nois cities, were, identified by uni-
ai: troop* flushed out what they i versity suthorlties aa Harold Lay, i U.S. Rep. May (R-Conn

Long Beach, CSilf.', May 23 UPi-,- 
Firemen battled today to prevent a vIcinTtv 
devastating o|t refinery blaze from 
setting off an 860-,000-gallon tank 
of poisonous tetraethyl lead.

Flames shot high over olI*.fich 
signal hill air night as they raged 
through, the $25 million Hancock 

w o-i rcflneiy.
Two workmen ■ were killed.

, . trapped in rivers of b'lirnlng oil and 
ga.'ollne

found that all of the eight mis- ; (('nnliniipd on Page Thirteen) |

Blaze Kills 12 Children 
In Hospital for Indians'

* . D ' '*' ----------- - ,
WHliama Lsdke. B. C., May 23 (j4’ i*-on thp hands and fai’p when she 

■ Twelve small children perished I tried to Torce her way into the 
and a number of periun* were in-,' burning hmlding in a valtahl but 
jured last night when flames lev-i iin.'uci e.'.sful attempt, to rescue the 
eled an Indian Rese. vatlon Hos- doomed children. 
pUal, The hospital, known as the Sac- ;

The Are was touched off by two red Heart .Nursing Home. Was: 
unexplained exploaio Rescuers j operated by the .Missionary Sis- ■
were virtually helpless from lack j i^ts of Christ the King, a sister- . 
of firefighting eqnipinenl in the hoini whose mother hoii.se is in. 
vicinity. . ; G»«pe, Qiie.

The hospital was located on the , The sister.* at the hospital mln- 
Anaham Indian Reserve in British Ister to the medical and educa-j 
Columbia's wild caribou cotmtry. tional needs of the Indlai).s on the 

The children, one eight year's old  ̂Anaham Reserv^. one of Canada's ' 
anil the others under five, were j largest, located 200 miles north 
members of ,the Anahsm band of ' of Vancouver.
Chilcotin Indians, who make their' Onie ;it slaiteci,’ tlie fire iwas 
Itonie on Ihq Anaham Reserve 00 practicall.y unstoppable because 
miles weal of this ’wesl-renlral t tliere la po fire equipment in the

Bulletins
from‘ the AP Wires

REPORT ATTACK ON SUB 
Benuo* .Aires, May 2S Iffi—Ar

gentine deatroyer* attacked an 
unideiiUfled- submarine o ff ' the 
southern coast Wednesday, Presi
dent .Arturo Frondigi said 'today. 
He told a news' conference ' the 
destroyer* drop|ied four- depih - 
charges and saw oil come to the 
surface. .An intense eearch was 
culled off yesterday when the de
stroyers failed to find aqy fur
ther trace of the ■ubniartife.

TEA.MS't'KR L.AWYER NAMED 
, M'ashington, May “iS (Ah — 
Martin F. O'Donoghoc, local 
lawyer w ho has represented the . 
Teamsters I'nion. today wae 
made chairman of' the monitor 
hofird nanie<l by a federal court 
to ■ natch teamsters inanage- 
iiient.' The surprise choice w ae. 
made bj Federal Judge F, 
Oickenson I.elts. .'O’Donoghue 
represmtcil the Teamsters in 
tlie early stages of a' feUit 
hrmiglit by a group of rank and 
flle union members aeeking to 
hinck James R. Iloffa from be- 

, coming Teamsters president.

called sniper#. : 2 7 ] o/M arion; Ronald D. Aayoiti I duces bill'to nuike Columbu* Day ‘ "Firemen contained the flames ' i vicinity.-Reserve Indlafis and vol-
Eight men were jailed. At least, 24. West Frankfort: Robert D ,' national holiday. : .  In Rome, 5ara- ^-uhin the l eflnerv srounds dur-' An undetermined number of per-i urileer'a batUed the blaze as beat

■ ‘ ‘ ■ ' ' iiohv including the" aupervlspV of i they could with'the equipment atthree opposition radio stations and I Williams. 25. Taylorvllle; Robert] jiel Csrdlnai. Stritch continue* to the night, 
one new'sps)per, La' Nacion,, were , D. RpPve*. 21, Salpm;''(md Donald show »lglhl Upprovement '  after, q-he main n
closed by government order. Maria Dag^t, 26, Raymond.
Velez, ..ditor o f.L a ' Ngeipn, was: 'iVoopera said the car was so 
arrested. I badly -anfashed ' they couldn’t de-

(CoflUnued on Fage Thirteen) ' ~ (Continued on P efe Thirteen)

, — ■ - ------  a sav tstaajji
‘ restful n ight... WocJ^en digging, the tetraethyl lead tahk, 
fdundatlon of hew Manhattan Of- - i f  that tank bursts we'll have 
ftce building find akeletnh. hits o f : to evacuate the entire area dowm-
wooden ship dating back to ' -----—
RevoluUonary days. . .  '  \^(ConlUued en Fag* JEleVen)

remaining peril was - the Roman Catholic H spltal. were hand.
injured in the blaze, which flashed Only one child was. rescued, 
through the frame building at Sister Mary of the Croas and a
about 5:30 p.m., PDT.
. Tha auperritor, Slater M'ary of 
the Ores*. 25, was burned severely

t
\

’number of the inju)<fd were fldwn 
from the reserve to WllllnihALake 
lor treatment. \

m

AKSOM&T UUILTV 
Trenton. -N. J„ .May 35 (A’1— 

Ellicr t'oopcT Lucas was cxinvlct- 
ed of first degree murder early 
today for setting »  $3 million 
dollar eatliedral fire in which 
three persons |>erished. The 41*

, year-old truck driver’s helper 
iftaod stolidly as the jury fore-' 
man returned the verdict of 
guilty with recommendation of 
life Imprisonment just a ( t e r̂  
midnight. The Jury deliberated 
a little less .than three hours.

. a s k s ' p r o o f  o f  l o s s e s
.New Haven, .May 35 ijPv—The 

attorney general of .Masaachu- - 
setts told a federal diatrlct court 
toitay that the New Haven Rail
road has given hi* state no proof 
of Us losses on the Old Colotiy. 
Line. Ueorga Fingold made the' 
statement in supporting a re
quest-by the Railroad Labor 
Exrcutlveo .Assn, of WashlngtoM 
to become a party, to the court 
actiojn. y ,

ITALIAN SHIP r e l e a s e d  
Philippeville. .Algeria, .May $3 

()P> — FVench authdrIUe* *ald 
today they have released aa 
Italiah ship earrying UJ8.*i»ada 
military matertal for the Alger
ian Nationalist r o h o te . ’VlMi 
Frefieh aatied the earga, - ;

y t

Aljfier*, .May 23 (/P)—Vfhii 
amounts to a revoli^onary 
government for . l̂^eria was 

; Set up today iiT defiance of 
Paris. It was established by 
a civilifin^military junta set 
up beffi last week.

, falling itself the All-Algeria 
:ommittee of Public Safely, the 

new group .demanded return of 
Gen. (Cartes de Gaulle to the helm 
of the French government.

A communique addreated ■ to 
Frenchmen of the w'orld aald their 
countrymen in Algeria are firmly 
reaolved to install a French gov
ernment of piibJle.safety "presided 
.over by Gen. De Gaulle tq promote 

i and defend the profound reform 
io f  the inatitutiona of the republic.”

The committee reaolved to atay 
I In office until De Gaulle take.*
! comihend in Paria. De Gaulle has 
said twHre in the last few days 
that he fa. ready to do »o, but he 
has not b e ^  summoned.

Th# communique exprezaed der 
termination to keep this North 
African territory tied to the 
motherland.

. It ..cglleil on. all . Frenchmen. . 
including tho8e in Madagascar, 
French Equatorial Africa, Marti
nique and all other areas of French 
control to set up similar cojn- 
raltleea to aupport the return t»f 
Genera) De Gaulle to power.

(This portion of the communique 
was censored from news dlspatchee 
distributed In France.)

Papers incorporatln;; the com- 
n ittee wore signed by Gen. Raoul 
Satan, French troop commander 
in,Algeria.
•- The committee named two co- 
chairmen — paratrooper Brig. Gen. 
Jacques Massn, who took control 

' In Algiers after the Drat ripts 
against Pflimlin May 13. ajld 
Cherif Sidcara, a Moalem who held 
a high position in the government 
of Premier Felix Gaillard.

•Maasu s leading role on the com
mittee was a aign that Gen. Raoul 
Salart, the French command^ In 
chief in .Algeria, would conraiue 
to be the .'upreme authority, at 
least in name. Pflimlin ordered 
Salan to exercise the French gov- 
ernnienfs authoril.v in Algeria, but 
u haa never lieeonie clear whether

(t'oittlniicd on Page Ten)
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X' Attention Music Teachers
ORVILLE FOSTER
N a t i o n a U y  K n o t c n  O r g a n U t  

wiU conduct a Teacher’s Workshop on the Hammoi^ 
Organ at our store June 5th starting at 9:30. ^  
notify if  you can attend.

WATKINS BROTI
241 ASTLVM  STHEET. HARTFCthO. CONN. 

HAMMON'D ORGAN RE|»aESENTAT|VE 
TMephone iA ^ - l t a i

For Work Around Your Home...

Ranch Ladders 
Step LauAders

F o r  H io  im p ro v o ff lo n t  o f  y o u r  h o m t -  w in d o w  b o x *  
os, treH isos . f lo w o r  b o r d t r  f t n e o ,  p o u ltr y  w i r t  a n d  
la w n  fo n c in g .  x

scons T U R F  B U IL D E R -  

C O P E  -  S C U H L E  

a n d  4xD

Garden Fertilizers of All Kinds
FIESTAR The All Purpose 

'Fertilizer

B O N E  M E A L !

SEED POTATOES -  ASPARAJBUS ROOTS

POWER
LAW N 

MOW ERS

■

LAWN BOY
Gives Vou The New “ Levei Cut”

21” De Luxe $ 1 ^ 9

Scott
ELECTRIC MOWERS
GARDEN CARTS 
WHEELBARROWS 
GARDEN TOOLS
Of Every Description

Boat Owners
We Now Have A Line of Marine Paints

Zo44en4=.
34  D E P O T  S Q U A R E -^ T E L .  b h  9 *5 2 7 4
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RockmlUe;^^non
rjoc^Dropping Injunction 
Against .lV>wn Police Force

Abner L. Brook* o f Rockville i s f  Church, will give the opening
dropping a Tolland County Supe
rior Court action he started lapt 
fall to prevent the Town of Vernon 
from establishing a police depart
ment.

Bfooka said today he feels he 
has Won his point since the town 
has established a constabulary 
force and not a police force. Brooks 
said he has no objfecttdn to a con
stabulary. • '

Brooks, a taxpayer in both the 
City of Rockville and the town of 
Vernon, started the action after 
town vot.ers set aside money for 
police protection In rural Vernon. 
Prior to that time the town's 
elected consteblea were unpaid. 
Now one of Vernon’s seven elected 
constables, Edmund F. Dwyer, is 
on full time pay, and eight ap
pointed special constables are paid 
part time.

Brooke contended that he pays 
taxes to support the city police de
partment and should not bere- 
quired to pay for a police depart
ment in rural Vernon When rural 
residents do not pay for support
ing the city department.

He also claimed it is illegal fdr 
a town to establish a police force 
\yhen a city within its borders also 
has one.

Superior Court Judge Philip A. 
Paatore ruled in favor of the town 
last Nov. 20Xn a temporary in
junction .'Brooks nad aought, fay
ing a pollc* department in Vernon 
has not been eatab ll^d , but 
rather that the town was legally 
employing constable*.

prayer, and tut Rev. John Kozon, 
assistant pastor of St. Joseph's 
Church, will deliver the benedic
tion.

A  tribute to the unknown dead 
will be given by the Rev. Robert 
Shimoda, ' pastor of Talcottville 

/Conj^egational Chiirch.
The Gettyaburg addpeas will be 

recited by Antoni N. Sadlak Jr., 
Rockville High School student, and 
George Vesper, another student, 
will read Gen. L>ogan’s Memorial 
Day orders.

In tentative voting during the 
last two .days, the committee de- 

A  nJmbe’ r of patriouc o rga a tea W fW l

Boy Injured .^ v e n g e r  hunt
O nf 97 OAiifK

Lriaii

tions will attend a mralpp service 
Sunday at Union Ocmgi^ational 
Church. They will meet a t Central 
Park at 10:30 a.m.

Events Tunight
Squadron 14, Soha o f the Ameri

can Legion, w ill meet at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Legion. Home, for a final 
drill before the unit appeara in the 
Memorial Day exerpises.

The Babe Ruth League will hold 
a benefit dance at the State A r
mory, West St., from 8 to 1 1  p.m.

Kiowa. Council, Degree o f Poca
hontas,' will bold a <potluck supper 
a t  8:30 p.Di„ foUowbd by a meet
ing with 'Greati Pocahontas Rose 
Homer presiding.
. A  family night covered dish sup
per for Grades 3, 4, and S of Union 
Congregational Church School will 
be held at 6:30 p.m. in the social 
room.

The Couples Club of Vernon Con
gregational Church will meet at 
8 p.m. to elect offleere and have a

David L. Ugen, 8, of 37 South 
St., was hospitalized overnight a f
ter hi* bicycle was hit by a car 
on South St. yesterday. Patrolman 
Robert KjeUquiet, whoi. Investigat
ed, said the youngster, warn riding 
into South St. from Crown St. 
when the rear wheel o f hie bicyqle 
was struck by the left front fender 
o f a ear driven by Raymond Bin- 
heimer, 46, of 20 White St. The 
boy received abtastons of the left 
hip, elbow and eye. He was dis
charged from Rockville City Hos 
pital today.

Te View Aerial ladder 
Officials of the Rockville Fire 

Department will travel to Elmira, 
N.Y., tomorrow to inspect an 
aerial ladder truck at the Ameri
can LaFrance Co. Richard Hill, 
Fire committee chairman, said the 
.group w ilt look- a t a similar ve
hicle at the Maxim Motor Co., 
MIddleboro, Mass., next month .̂ 
The department has been contAdpf- 
ing buying such a truck for some 
time.

Honor Society Members 
Eleven new m em b ^  were ad

mitted' to the National Honor So
ciety at an assembly program at 
Rockville High School this morn
ing. Seniors admitted were: Slather 
Ellin, Joyce Irvjng. Cynthia Kal- 
ber, James McCryatal, Walker 
Thompson and Priscilla Welles. 
Juplors were: Anne Gorman, An
toni Sadlak Jr., Robert Stocks, 
and Virginia Yaskulka.

Memorial Pajr Plans /  . 
Raymond El RamsdeM, super

intendent of schools in Vernon, 
wiil be speaker at the town's an
nual Memorial Day exercises next* 
Friday. ■ -

The Memorial Day parade w ill ' 
leaveTalcott Park at 9:30 a.m. 
and proceed to Grove Hill Ceme
tery, where the exercises will take 
place.

The ReV. Simon P. Montgomery, 
pastor of Rockville M e t h o d i s t

g  Charged

neiptlcut will ]hi David 'Caster, 
ebainnan of tha educational com- 
mitea pf the atata group.

ReprssentatlvM from 38 states 
will participate in the program 
which will include group forums 
and dlacuBSiona of public rslatlons 
problems by prominent men in the 
field.

Vernon and ‘IhleotttUlo ntwa la 
handled through The Berald’s 
BeckvUle Bnremt, 7 W. Mnin S t, 
telephone TRemont S-8U 8.

U.S. Shipped Allied 
Billion in Arms Aid

(Conttnned from Page One)

wiui

S ted in
y.

, West

Park S t. was arrested Tuesday 
night by Patrolman IMwln Carlson 
on Windsor AvO. -and charged with 
ispeeding. He w ill he,
Rockville City Court 
Francis Perry and daugl 
WUUngton; Maxine MiUer, 8 West- 
view Terrace; .Paul Sonier, S3 
River St.; Sue Ann Wilson, High 
Manor Paric;—John ' Riddle, 104 
Prospect St,

Admitted to d ^ : Mri. John Wil- 
■on, 40 Prospect’ St.

Hospital Notes '
Admitted today; Emma

Holzapfel, 34 Union ,St.; Donald 
Frederick, 46 Burke Rd.; Mies Ele
anor Paige, Moimtain St.

Discharged : yesterday: Mr*.
Handshaw Attend* Conference
Lowell F. Handshaw, president 

of-RockvtUe Flnanee Coip>-and-the 
Cuhnecticut Consumer Finance 
Aun., will attend a public relations 
conference for Consumer Finance 
representatives in S t Louie, Mis
souri, Sunday, Monday and Tues
day.

Attending with him from Con-

lAaetM tr -- 
Oahl*
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funds from the 31,840,000,000 vot< 
ed by the hoiiiM to the 11,800,000,- 
OOd Eleenhower aeked.

Other efforts were forecast to 
cut back earlier approval of $835 
million for defense economic aup- 
port* for military allies. The 
House had voted 3775 million*.

The committee is working on an 
authorisation bill for Eisenhower's 
33,900,000,000 program, which m- 
rdady has- been paesed by the 
House. Actual money for the pro
gram muet await an appropria
tion bill on  ̂which a house sub
committee has been working.

But Chairman OUo Passman. 
(D-Ls.), chairman of the House 
group, celled o ff further, hearings 
on the money bill yesterday be
cause of what he called unprece
dented administration pressure;
' He said the delay will continue 

"until such time ae the exeeutlva 
branch and its propaganda agents 
have lessened their preeeure on 
Congress.”

In Its tentative actions on the 
authorisation bill, the Senate com
mittee has voted to restore in full 
the 3339 million cut by the House 
from Ekeenhower'e requests, and 
approved the action of the House 
in voting 98 million more than 
Eisenhower asked for technical as- 
elstance.

But it  lowered the net Increase 
to 16 million yesterday by voting 
a $2 million cut, to $31 millions, 
in operating funds for the Inter
national Cooperation Administra
tion (IC A ), which administers for
eign aid.

EASTWOOD
TWO TOP HITS!

Cov^nby

Four Injlired 
In CollisicH]̂

Four peiaons were injured, none 
seriously in a head^m coUition Ob 
Rt. 6 In Orventry at 11:90 a.m. to
day. A  fifth parson waa unharmod.

According to Stata PoUea, a ear^ 
driven east on Rt. 6 by Misd Mary 
Prior, 23, of 19 Haynsp fit,, swtrved 
into the oncoming leno fo avoid a 
truck which pulled suddenly ffom 
the side of Uw road. Tha car, a 
hardtop, atrack a car belzg driven 
.west Iw Irving Emlott, about 80. 
of Dolmar, N . T.

M as Prior and bar two passtn- 
gers; hOsa 'Joan Palmer, 33, of 3 
Tanner St., and Mias Irena BoU' 
dreau, 90 of 99 Margaret Rd., werp 
thrown from the car. All three 
glris, and Mra. Velma Emlott, a 
pawsogor in her husband’s car, 
were taken by ambulance to Man- 
cheater Memorial HoaplUd.

Mlaa Boudreau waa moat serious
ly  hurt, with Injuries to her right 
lower leg, ankle, and lower spine. 
Mlaa Prior suffered tnjuriea to her 
left knee. Miss Palmer received 
brulsea on her right arm and leg.

Mrs. Emlott was Injured on her 
forehssd, left forearm, and knee.

Police are looking for the driver 
of the truck for questioning. Stats 
Policeman Derwin Anthony of the 
Cotchester barracks is investigat
ing the accident

Champ O ffe red  $100,000

Detroit, May 9E (fiV-Heavy-' 
weight Champion Floyd Patterson 
has been offered 1106,000 to de
fend hie title against Detroit's 
Johnny Summerlin. Promoter C. 
jV. Smith made the offer yester
day. Summerlin,' of courac, must 
defeat Nino Valdes in their non- 
televiaed bout here Saturday night 
to sCUdlfy the offer.

....Clark Gabte...
Bert. lAaeMter

‘ ‘Run 
Silcni 

Run Deep” l:ie. S:M. t:«

‘The 
Girl Most 
Likely”
(I* CaUrt 
S:lt, t:lS

SUN*: "Seven Hills O f Rome”
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NIGHTLY

BILL DONAHUE
AT THE ORGAN

Now for yw ir dining and lis
tening pleasure we present

Dor •BUI Donahue At 
nightly.

the organ

□
□
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H I . . .  KIDS! Look What's 
Coming TO
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KING KO^G
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Cdrtpons Galore
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FIDHTING LEGIONS

ChApter No. I I  
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H O W TO  LOCATE 
MISSINO QUEENS 

By AltnM Siielawold
What' bridge players need UT a 

Bureau.bf Miaaing Queans.
*n)e defendtrs took th9. j t o t  

three heart tricks without sven 
working up a sweat A  switch to 
clubs then put South in his hand 
with the king o f clubs.

Declsrer no-v had to locata the 
queen o f spades to make hii con
tract. I f  West had the queen. South 
couM lead the jack of spades and 
let it ride for a f i n e s s e . i f  East 
had the queen, South had to lead 
ipadea from the dummy and fineaae 
the jack or ten from his hand.

You often have this kind of prob
lem at the bridge table. Row do 
you find the quean?

It .  isn't much o. a problem if 
your opponents are eimple, naive 
taxpayers. Lead UiA jack of spades 
from your hand and see what West 
does.

West may cover with the quean 
of apadea because o f the old (and 
largriy discredited) advice “Cover 
an honor with an honor.”  Possibly 
West may play a low apad> after 
an obvious mental stniggla. In a 
case of tb li sort you domt actUaUy 
have to aee the queen o f spades 
to know where H is.
. I f  West plays a low wad# with

out the slightest sigr of distreae, 
your best be. is to go up with 
dummy'a ace ana take a finesse- 
on the way back, qlio ‘heory is 
that no 'distress means no quean.

Expert opponents ars sr familiar 
with this situation, of course, that 
they will never ^ v e  themselvee 
a\/ay. They' will look m* you acorn-

Toys for Baby need to be enter
taining and Vafe. ‘Terry cloth ani
mals with foam; or kapok* fining 
make cuddly itenia for them. These 
don't have doodads that come o ff 
for Baby to ewaUow. And they're 
easily kept clean and sanitary with 
thorough sudsings.

□ 
o 

□  o

TONIGHT
TAKE  A  CHANCE NIGHT 
EXTRA BONUS FEATURE

O f A d d it io n  t o o u b  r e o u l a a  s h o w
SHOWN A T  BIIDNIGHT

a :.

NohMoaUi wUamMs 
NO m H  
A A 8 S 9

t S2  4 7 4
. j j l O  '  ♦  A_ f  7 •
4 ^ 4 2  4 3 7 1

SOUTH 
4  K  I  10 9

• '«  O  3 9 2 
4  A  Q 10 
4  A  K  I

SeMh Wari N « 4  EaS
>1 NT  PsM 2 4  fM i
2 4  Pu* 4 4  Paa
Fan PsM

Opeaiaf lead —  OQ

fully for trying such a laotii-aaton 
devloe agalnat them.

P ty  no attentloi. to the euried 
Up and,the raised eyebrow. *nM 
moth-eaten device will enable you 
to guesa about threo queens out 
of fourV tnstaad of your normal 
quota of ons half. What’s mors, 
you will sometimes catch the ex
perts along with the taxpayers. In 
bridge, as in boxing, the bigger 
they are the harder.they fa ll 

Dally Qoaatlon - 
As dealer, you hold: Spadea—K  

J 10 I  3; Heart*-— 5 3; Diemonda 
- A  Q 10; auba—A  K  3. What do 
you aayt

Answer: Bid one spade. Avoid 
an oponing bid of one no-tromp' 
whan you have a worthlasgAbUbla- 
ton. Open with a bldflablc euit in
stead. '

(O op sF ^ t IMS,
General Psaturea Corp.)

_______  ____________________________: ■ •

t^olumhia
Bishop FlanaganYo^^iifirm 
\ 54 at St. ColumbaVi3iur«h

The Host Rev, Bernard J. Flan-fwae voted that BateeXSunday 
agan. Bishop o f Norwich, will ad
minister the Seerament of (kmfir- 
mation at 3 p.m. tombrrow on 64 
teys and girls at S t  Columba'i 
Church.

This is believed to be one of the 
largoet oonfinnstlon clsasea ever 
to receive the Blessed Sacrament 
in one body at the Church.

H ie Rev. Paul St. Onge, chan- 
eaUor of the IMocesa, w ill assist the 
Bishop.

The' Rev. John K. Honan, who 
serves S t  Columbe, said the Rev.
Frsneia Murphy pastor of St.

- Josephs of Willimantlc, m^Jier 
church of St. Columba will partl- 
cipata and several other priests 
from the parish will also he there.

The choir will furnish the music, 
under the direction of Mrs. An
drew Gasper of Andover, organist.

Mt. and Mrs. Arthur Pepin,..«f 
Columbia and Mr. and Mrs. Fron
ds Minor of Andover wiU^he spon
sors for the class.

Youth Jamboree 
Set by Lutherans

/#Video Everyday
AU Rigfeta Reserved—

H. T. Otekenaea 4 Ce« bw;

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

(fiiaai«l s Mew. Bavea. OMia. 

Cbas**l 4S Bstoahe. I f

.. Among those,lMlhg confirmed is 
Barbara Beaeefite of Hebron, a post- 
poMo psttaht who wrlU coma in her 
wheelroalr to be a member of the

Okurefc Ptaas Progreaa
Howard Bates, of the Congrega

tional CHuydi Building Planning 
Oomitaittee Said the temporary 
plans which had been drawn up 
by Robert HusseU were reviewed 
and discussed in detail by the com
mittee St this week's meeting. The 
group is trying to decide the size 
o f the building .and the necessary 
equipment needed.

With the Sunday School require- 
mehta of primary importance, it

School superintendent, 
meeting with the Board of 
liglous Education and Bunda* 
School staff tb get their oplniona 
on the schooTe needs. These will be 
reported to tha next meeting June 
3. The Board of Religious Educa
tion and Sunday School teacher* 
will meet May 27 In the Chapel to 
p rm re  their findings.

George B. Smith, representing 
the choir, is a member of the Build
ing Committee, His naihe wap 
omitted wlien the list of memf 
waa announced..

Foster Mother *
Mrs. Louis Soracchi.*^ present

ed with a 10-yepr'servlce .certifi
cate as a "Eoiter Mother,!’ at a 
meetingjiela'in the Windham Re- 
glonaMmhnlcal School last night 
^Mrroster parents from the three 
coiuitiet. New London, Windham 
and Tolland^ There were four 
others in the area to. recSiva this 
distinction.

HoeplUUscd
Mrs. Charles Randall, Lakeview 

Park, is a rotient at Woonsocket 
Hoepitst* in " Woonsocket, R. I. 
While she is taospltslized Mrs. 
Charles Randall Sr. of Woonsocket 
i f  staying here with the family to 
care for the younger chlidreh.

Ponnsylvaiila Visitor 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Senden 

o f Lake Rd. have as their guest 
for a few weeks her mother, Mrs. 
JoMph Bouftsrd of Levittown, Ps.

-^The. annual Hartford -District 
Luthei)tn .T ôuth JamborCe spon
sored by thEatmrchmen of the dis
trict will be held-jpmorrow at 1 
p.m. in' Center 8prin|«-^rk.

It  is expected that lfi4.>ywtht 
from 15 Lutheran churches InCon- 
nccticut will participate In  ̂thik* 

■nt
main contest of the a f t^  

start at, 2, when->tne 
'young peqple will complet*'ln the 
various events whlchXiiiclude a 
treasure hunCfiO^;^^^ hill climb, 
discus throw^hMlme race, posture 
race and ^ASoed Cbnjdst for the
visitini

Jamboree wiil cldkek^at 5 
.with refreshments and the a 
ing of, prizes. \

This Is the first time the Youth 
Jamboree has been held in Man
chester.

Re âs Give Items 
* To Lutz Museum

pines, set o( six golden and blade 
lacquered bowls from Jepaii, a 
Philippine doll dressad in Pina 
cloth, doll’s wicker furniture, also 
from the Philippines, and a lar^q 
Cloisonne vase on a teakwrod' 
stand.
, Next Wednesday from 3-lb 6 p.m. 
families from W sai^la^n School 
and Boy and * Qiri' Scout, laadtra 
art invitsd .Ur'^sit th* museum 
tn see wjmU facilities it offers for 
‘ ‘ lelr^rospectiv* groups. This will 

M last in a Series. of open 
louaa>tstt8 begun in February.

T H B J N i

Maachester E v e  al n g  Herald 
Oohirobia eone*pondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tattle telephone ACademy 
8-t4S6.

Col. and Mrs. Jdin A. Rega of 
141 W., Center 8t., who soon will 
be moving from Manchester, have 
donatied to the Lutz Junior Museum 
some items collected from many 
parts of the world, during the 
course of Colonel Rega's profes
sional career.

Mrs. -Regs, who vtaited the 
museum as the parent of ’a^V^r- 

-planck School, student, M id ^ ^ e  
was most favorably impressed by 
thaouality and scope of tha ex- 
hlbluijhe museum now offers, and 
was gratified to know tliat her 
donations w.quld bring pleasure to 
museum visitors for years to coma

Of special interest is the 30- 
inch tall Geiaha doll, carved 
ironWood turtle from 'the Philip-'-iod.

Conf irmatidn-Set 
At Zion Chiir<^

Confirmation of catechumens 
will take place at Zion Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church during the 10 

aei^dcS Sunday, Pastor Paul 
G, J^kopy, Instructor, will also 
p e r fq r ^ m  rite of Confirmation. 
Hi* sermdnXaxt and theme will 
be from PhiltppUns l:3-6,” .Pente
cost and Confirmation Comfort 
and Joy,"

The choir, under tM '.direction 
of Miss Marion A. Erdin, 4411 sing 
the traditional "So He]p-XC.ou 
God,", and "Seal Then, Lord, This 
Covenant" in connection with the 
vow and Confirmation ceremony. 
Opportunity will be given mem
bers and friends to greet the new 
members at the close of the 
service.

Sunday, June 1, when the newly 
confirmed receive their-flret Com
munion,'* reception and welcome 
will be given them in the evening 
at 7 o'clock by the young people’s 
society of the Walther League, a t 
which time there will also be a 
candlelight ceremony in connec
tion with the 65th annivereary of 
the International W a l t h e r  
League, followed'by a social per-

824-828 
Main S L WARDS^ p  Tel. M I 8-5161 
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"The Alt #r Muder"
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OPEN A U  DAY 

SATURDAY

tORTHRE TEST SPONSORED BY KEITH’S ssd MANCHESTER CARPET
***'■■ • '  : "

tr\r\o/ DuPont 1007° Barwiek

$35 DOWN 'l̂ r-n”*̂per month

YouMl get the finest perfOrm- 
'  ̂ ance through rugged spring 

'and summer ground work to 
plowing snow in fgH and win
ter. Heavy steel frame has at
tachment hitch for extra 
versatility. Maximum traction 
tires. 28”  rotary tiller 104.50

' FOR THE RNEST 

IN LAW N AND GARDEN TOOLS

\

tx 'J

Takes The Greatest Test Of A ll!
Spread Directlv Across Our Sidewalks And' At 2 Prominent Gas Stations. Morlarty Bros, of Center St. And 
The Bantly OilCo. on Main St. This DUPONT lOO ĉ NYLON BROADLOOM BY BARWICK Was Subject To 
Automobile And Truck Traffic, Pedestrian Traffic,.Rain, Sunlight And Evefy TortuPe Test You Could Im
agine. We had Half 6 f It Cleaned . . .  Now You Can See It, Before And After Gleaning . .  . Just As Good As
New! . . . '■ ■ ■ - “

\

3 ROOMS OF 
DuPoni NYLON
Completely Installed

Including Labor
m ,Y'

And Cushion
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"Tha rom a"
(1844) TRACKDOWN 

"Tha OaaaraaT”
(1I.M) JEFFERSON DRrM 

"Tha Chaalar" 
l:M  ( S> STARS OP JAZZ

Oaaatas JaUa La*da*.__fcw- 
ard mamaar’a JU*hlheaaa 
All Slara. Shnriy Razara. Ba 
Sbaak oad Stea Lavy

(SO HAWKEyE 
(Ml T iO B  STOIBY

If yoH'rt leokInQ for fma
•r . ■ f

food  ̂ spocioitias and 
t  h e  s a daHeaejM  nor 
fo iind in Hi*  o v trag a  
food stora, fhop a t

PIN EH U R ST
302 MAIN ST.

TIRE Inc.
Nleheb 

Mooeliaftar

G O O D Y E A R  ^

nylDntims
■ to n  rb4 PiRBt 295 OmiM) SL
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< 1) MARRIAGE
(tt> POBBION I^ IO N N A iE B
<M) WBTECTIVn DIAEY
(4*> DANCE PASTY
( t> THIS IS UUNMBCTICDT
(IS) LONB RANORR
(tt) SATURDAY BIO BROW
(M) FILM
(M) WHAT IS IT?
( S)''SPEAKINO PROM WASH., 

INOTON
( S> YESTERDAY'S NEWSREEL 
(IS) LEARN A HAVE PUN 
(M) STORY OF JAZZ 
(4*) COL. TIM MeCOT 
( S) THIS WEEK IN «POBT9 
(44) URBAN CRISIS ' i - . 
( S) FEATURE FILM ‘
IIS) BOY mOOBRS
(iS) M T . MATIMBE ___
(jSI-B A jE g lLL  PBEVIBW

(*S) BABKBAtX
Yaakaa* vs. OaSraU

Choice of Four Colors! Amazing Durable Bar- 
wick Nylon Broadloom, complefely installed 
in three room.s averaging 30 Sq. Yds. includ
ing all labor and resilient cushioning. Imagine 
how it w'iii wear in your own homel Larger 
or smaflor in.stallations are priced propor
tionately low. •

TERMS SIQ.OO MONTHLY

'•/

C K W tl CtNTEk

k f W P L t

MAIN STREET

4/gMO/iY sr
STATE
armory

COMPARE AT 389,95
• AutemeHve type gsew shift ham 6 

foon^wl speeds, from IM te S MPH
• Powerful minten 4 HP 4-cycle srir- 
^Eeeled enfine
o Hiph I t ” nreund desHwme sfi oale 

protects yevr plents ftowi slomege.

(̂ eia ncarK
4 HP Plow Trac

$30 DOWN per month

This rugged tractor has 6 
forward speeds, lieavy-duty 
spur gear differential for 
easy turning. Heavy steel 
frame has quick attach
ment hitch for fast,, easy 
changes. All controls lo
cated for safety and con
venience on handle. See it— 
try it!

28” rotarj’' tiller attachment .......... 104.50
34 more low cost attach menti ^

' ■ 4  '

COLORS!
OAKTAH 

' GRAVTONE 
SPICE BEIGE 
AQUATONE

May Be Cut To Your Order For Any Standard Room Size 
Rugs, At Cotresponding Low Prices.

19-in. selfî

V a l t i c i  $ 1 0 0 . 2 0  t o  $ 2 4 0

SPECIAL!
9x12 D U PO N T  
NYLON R U G . . .

.95
Half Of This Broadloom Was Triple Cleansed By John Leavitt, Inc., 
Hartrtrd, Who Will Have Repiesentatlves A t Keith's For Free Con
sultations On Any Of Your Rug Cleaning Problems.

OPEN 6 DAYS
From 9 a.m. tb 5 :3 0
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGrtTS TILL 9
iFreê  ̂ Parking i'

H e it i t  F u rw s itu re
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 MA I N ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D

America's Finest Rotary Mowers

Mark

REG. $119.50

SsHvanl l e «nz  down r r :
AH you do i* guide it! 2V* HP Briggs ood 
Stratton engine does the world Depre*s hon- 

mower stops— release, mqwer storts. 
Height of cut odfusts easily— staggered in
set wheels for close trimming. AH controls lo
cated. on hondles. Gold and white styling. 
G et o deemnstrotion, todoyl

V-

d m " T
•ejaiw*

i : t '
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or Post

A 7-month" lesrch for a- town* Alverd Mid Rybesyk w u  cboaen
i planning enginefcr -ended today 
* with the announcement that the 

Job haa been flHed by Edward 
Rybcxyk. a J2-year-old Fairfield 
civil engineer

Rybciyk‘1 appointment waa an- 
nounced by Martin Alvord. chair-, 
man of the Town Planning Com
mission which has been, seeking a 
replacement for former planning 
adm inistrator Wilfred Maxwell 
since last November when he Join
ed the State Development Comi- 
mission.

The new planning engineer is 
’ graduating from Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute a t Troy, N.Y., 
and will take up l^s new duties in 
Manchester the.rtiiddle of June, A l
vord said. ,

Rybczyk’s salary has not yet 
been ' ‘definitely set," Alvord said, 
bu t will be shortly. A. salary range 

X" of between $5,642 and $6,812 had 
been suggested by General Mana
ger Richard Martin but the amount 
la dependent on experience and 

' other factors.
Rybceyk was one of seven cap- 

didates who were given an oral ex
amination in March by William 
Blakey, planning engineer for the 
S tate Development Commission; 
Rlchard_ Brown, executive officer 

.. of the rW est Hartford Planning.
Comndislbn; and Seb Pasanessi,

, Mlddleton‘n architect. The examin
ations were supervised by the S tate 
Personnel Departhient. Top candi
dates were then interviewed by 

. the TPC.

because of his qualifications and 
his enthusiasm for the Job.

' Aob a  Challenge
"He (Rybesyk) said he felt the 

Job would be a real challenge." Al
vord said, “tind the Commlitsion 
members liked his spirit and a t
titude.” j '

Rybcyck, who is Unmarried, plans 
to moVe to Manchester in the near 
future.

The TPC has been conducting an 
intensive search for a planning eti- 

jtipber since Maxwell submitted his 
'resignation.

During its search tlie Commis
sion wrote to placement bureaus 
a t all colleges 'and universities in 
New England, Now Vork and New 
Jersey having civil engineering 
s c h o o l s .  Advertisements were 
placed in local newspapers and in 
ASPO (American Society of Plan 
ning Officials), a  trade magaielne.

Information about the position 
was also dent to all planning de
partm ents in cities throughout 
New England having a population 
of 30,000. Planning departments in 
Westchester County and New.York 
City were also contacted. .<■- 

Due to its limited b u d g et, the 
Commission found its search a  dif
ficult one because Of the high' sal
aries paid to experienced planners

Personal Notices
Resol îtion of Sjmpathy

 ̂ WHEREAS. The O m ctrs and ICem- 
of Local No. A3. T«xtU« Workers 

Unloii of America, A.F.L.-C.I.O. deilre 
to record their deep eorrow at the 
^ a th  on May 8, 1R58 of their eateemed 
{Resident. Mlchatl Kleinachmidt. who 
aince the founding of tbla Ix>cal Union 
W eb ern  a  loyal and dedicated worker,

RESOLVED, That the Memberahip of 
I^eaJ No. €3 hereby rivea foi^nal ex* 
preaaloo of Ita R’levoua lose In the 
lea th  of Michael KletnachmIdI and 
does hereby note in lu . recordi. the 
paaslnf of a man who waa eateentf^ 
by hla asaociatea. loved by hia frlendft 
and reapected brwH for hla honeirty.

fam ilv a j a  hunible expresaioo of T,*ora1 
No. W’a heartfelt sympathy In Ua be
reavement.

Tude Vlnct* Preaident.
Catherine Cramer. Aecretary,
John Addy. Treaaurer.

Card of Thanks

Coventry

Youth on Tour ' 
During Search ' 

Returned Home
Eight-ysqr-Otd E rnest Squirts 

n -u  on s  hitch-hiking expsdition 
yesterday during s  7-hour search 
by- S tate Pollc'' from, the Stafford 
Springs barracks and police from 
Wllllmantlc and the Coventry Po
lice Patrol. ’ .

The boy’s mother, Mrs. With Am 
Harrington. Bunker Hil Rd.. re
ported the boy's disappearance a t 
about 1:30 p.m. when he failed to 
return home from Robertson 
School. He was returned home a t 
about 8:80 p.m. by a  couple with 
whom he had hitched a ride in 
Mansfield. The coupls did not 
identify themselves.

In th s . interim, E m sst had' 
thumbed, a number of rides into 
WiUimantic, accurdlnig to  Mrs. Leo 
Leary, erf the Coventry Police Pa
trol, She said Ernest had been 
seen in the vicinity of WiUimantic 
S tate Teachers' College a t 6 p.m.

Apparently, he was hitching hla 
way back to Covent-y v-hen the 
couple picked hi up on Rt 32 in 
Mansfield. The pair grew suapl- 
gioua when Ernest told them he 
wanted to visit his grandmother 
in Rockville.

U n io n  B o a r d  W i l l  S tu d y  
M e m o ra n d m n  ^ b ^  M o n d ^

Adapt your frosting tb the. cake 
by considering richness and' tex
ture as V'sll as flavor and color. .

The Town Union's executive^' 
board will meet Monday night to 
decide whether to accept the prop
osed memorandum of agreement 
Tor town employes without twp 
changes which the union member-, 
chip is seeking

(^nera l Managet* Richard MaN 
tin  has Informed officials of Local 
M l, S tate, County and Municipal 
Employes, tha t he will not dlsr 
cuaa the requested changes, both' 
regarded as minor, any further. .

Elmeat Irwin, president of Local 
M l. said ...today , the executive 
board Is empowered to  authorife 
the signing of the new 2-year mem
orandum and indicated this- ac
tion is a  possibility. X

May Sign' Next Week 
If  an affirmative decision comes 

out of the meeting, the m em oran-. 
dum will probably.be signed by 
ths X-ocAl and the general manager 
next week. But If strong opposi
tion, develops, the m atte r would be 
referred back to the full member
ship a t  its regular meeting, June 2,. 
"'’indicAtlohe to4>y were that the 

memohtndum will be signed soon,. 
Irw in, and Frank Hippie, an In
ternational representative of the 
State, County and Municipal Em
ployes Union, have asked for a 
meeting with Martin next week. .

T he two points a t Issue caused 
the membership to balk when the

memorandum. k-M' fir$t presented 
for approval earlier, tkip mopUi-

Tha-dne considered tlw more im
portant by the untish' fb a  proposed 
change th a t wduld ‘ r ^ c K  the 
probetlimary period for a  , 
worker from three months to ' 80 
days. The other would , delate 
words "whenever potsibu" froAtA 
new provision inserted to enable 
workers to beeonw better qualified 
for advaijeqffltantgi'^^

The uivw tlltpgiw ^of 
to  sigh the.' 
resulted In M a r t in ’s
cancellation ;-the lame dUck 
metifdraj^duhi'Jof 1967, .

' hi Force
However,' in notifying Irwin the 

memorandum was no longer ifl ef
fect, Martin went on'To siy . th a t 
the pirovlMon ooncerhing working 
conditions tn 'the old memorandum, 
^ u a  Improvements, in the proposed 
1958-80 mejnorandum, will be kbpt 
In force.

Meanw'hlle, the. delay In sign
ing with the general m anager haa 
Stalled the union's negotistiema 
with the Board of Education, ihie 
School Board la unwilling to  sign 
until 'the town does. The union haa 
aeparate, but similar memoran- 
diuns for members working for the 
town and the Board of Education.

One frankfu'fter leftuverT Slice 
it  thin end sidd it to  eoup.

Ike^s P ro p o sa ls  
F o r  A ir  S a fe ty
G a in s  S u p p ^ ^

((O anttsaedfim n 1 ^ ^

I t  would replace the CAA which 
i t  part of the Commerce Depart
ment and Jacks control over mili
ta r y  flights.

President Elsenhower yesterday 
ordered th e  fi-polnt . p e 0 g  r  a  m, 
penfUng a . . l w  range air safety. 
pU ^pgpM tacrlo be la  about 
th,re9

orderi krdfit tb  Lt. 
(Fete) Quesiida, a 

o t l ^ r  who 
O o o ^ .

genoy rule#, 
within a  ■ ■

EUenhe 
Oen. Elw( 
retired 
heads the
nathtg  Co;, .........
U me<M'Up. df rqprMeflIatteta; a t 
the militarjJ servlCM and aina oth
er federal iigencieB'' which have 
aviatlipf ihteresth

QiieMda had a date to appear 
today-.r b e ^ e  tw o' congreailohal 
groups. , ■

Although rugs get coW ant 
w sar and tear, they often Are the 
last items in a  home to be cleanei). 
Regular vacuuming needs to be 
followed once or tedee a  yM r with 
a full cleaning. This may be done 
professionally or with a  home 
cleaning, aid. But it should be 
done—for the life and beauty of 
the' rug.

ISM ITE DHIVEWAY BIHIJEBS

Cell IIH-Tin
D e M a io  B ro th e rs  x

O O R ^ R  MAIN AT FLOWER 81.

TEL. M l 3 - 0 1 3 2 ]
T O M e H T ,  S A T U IM tA Y  m S  S U N D A Y  S T S C I A U

G R IN D E R S
•BUY * t* ■ . ■ 

OET t h ir d  ONE ,
At  h a l t  p r i c e

P IZ Z A
A U . MZE8 

BUY ONE—OET 
\  ADDITIONAL. ONE 
, ' AT HALF PRICE

FRESH, D E U aO V fi—ALWATS AVAILABLE
P IS H  oiN l C H I P S  •  P R IED  C U M 4 S

%i*h to thxjik our fritnrt« and 
rfla tiv fs for the many arte of klndnexa 
extended to ua In our recent bereave
ment. The beautiful floral tributes, loan 
of eare. rarde and other expresMona of 
pympathy were deeply appreciated.

Mr*. Emily Tvaniekl and family.

In Memoriam
I loTlng metnery of my d -sr  hu.band: 

Leut* E. r»c)< who paSeed sw ay May
IS. IMl. » ’

He eleepa In Ged'a beauUfuI gardtii. 
In the aunahtne «( perfect peace.

LoTing wife. Marie Pack.
y.

Pine Pharmney
884 Center S t —Ml 9-9814

PAT YOUR LIGHT 
BILLS HERE

R E C O R D
S A L E

Ray Beller*$
MUSIC SHOP

. **Largeaf" Music Store la 
E o ^ m  Cohnectlcat" 

1018 MAIN ST.
Open Tborsdey-Friday TUI 8

DO N 'T D EL A Y ...
•  i
Nov it. tilt tiim  to  order yovr

U N IV E R S A L
G A R A G E

8IA0Y TO fSfCr 
HlCtO rSOM

Your Choice of
RED CEDAR 

SHINGLES OR 
SHAKES TO 

MATCH YOUR 
HOUSE

I f f  f a y m a n t  in  O e t. 'S B

OPEN .HOUSE SUNDAY
DIRECTIONS to Sulet' St. From 
Nvw Haven uke new Conn. Turn-
f ihe. art off «t Exit 49» Stitev St.

mm Bb*I Hfiven get off'Bt Eitt 50, 
FofbM Ave. Proc«ed,.9/I0 of » milt 
to Stiitt St. Turn left

SO Models to ChM$9 From
PWaw wnd ffICE CaUlvaut

I N em c.... B-4

Addreeg ......... . •
C i t y  .................................................. ...

#S sm is ST. • NEW HAVEN
AU < (HIKT • NfW HAVfN
H O  7 - 6 3 9 6

B U G S  IN Y O U ! P L A N T S ?
►

■X.

IN YOUR
y .

9
m . . . ...  . ■ ,

MR. NED HENNIGAN
University .trairted insect and 
weed authority will be here to 
answer your questhnso^

•  BRING IN SAMPLES OF SICK 
AND TIRED PLANTS, WEEDS 

IN YO UR LAWN# BUGS IN 
YOUR PLANTS.

Dandelions I
I '

a n c f o t h e r ,  e

lawn weeds I
fo o ts  and all! !

R o s #
b u s t

•  eontroU maaf la n d s
•  Controls eirtalR iriaat dkaam
•  Comis ifi iis y -ti'is i rtfRaUfi 

sqtMize dMster 1+■y-.

There sim piy isn't an easier w ay Jo  control so m any bugs 
and diseases which a t t K k  roses and e th e r f h A r e n . O R T H O  
Rose D u st controls A p hids, Japanese B e e tle s , M H dew , Rose 
W eevil, Black S p o t, R u s t, Le a f ^ t  and o th e r p e s t L

^  m  88 8 i  ■  88 Eb 's B ■■ 80 88  • •

BOOK
PACKAGE .O rSEED FO R  JH E  LADIES 
BALLOONS AND KITES FOR THE KIDS

■ r t . , - '.r. , ■. ' •

V is it  O u r  C o i t i i ^ ^ e  G a r d e n  S h o p

LAWN SEED -  LAWil MOWERS 
FERTILIZER ^  SPREADERS 
GARDEN TOOLS -  INSECTICIDES

• i •

Hose itticli 
makes Wtcditi)ieny 

IS  sals, capacity. dARoeuDn
Lan(ArbickM|.-r<ot

weetfs, root and all ■  
f  "iro w  to death" I

'rt.y

HARDWARE CO. 
703 MAIN S #

FREE
tr-i_______

I t 's  e a s y  w ith  i • ■
W E C D ^ B ^ G O N  [

N88fiki htw Amazinf ORTNO weed' |  
kiltir MOtrols lawN waids withaat .  
harmiiit hordy irauas! jt’s a brosh I  
U ^ , tao! I

: killed with IMPNOVEp WEED B-GON |
don't p e w  'bfck.vilermone intredienis in *  
W E E O A 'O O N -2,4 0 an(l2.4,5-T-foreev»eed$^ I  
to grow old end die fr'om the roots up.Tough . *  , 
weeds may take two applications but you ■  -
don’ t  bend over once. This amazing ORTHO ' 
w atdkiM ar"saeksourbroadlaaf lavmweads |  ' 
— kills tham before they plague ypur entire — 
lawn. Makes short vrbrk of miny varieties of |  
weeds, Poison Dak and Poison Ivy. ' | |  ''-

Um ORTHO law* Sprayer attKhad hr your hose-weeding is easy, 
arwatering. Economical. IM -  lawn weed control costs less Ihan  ̂ |  
two cants pnr 100 tq . ft. \  I

U

I

mm \
'■ 1
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S o p j i t l f y

î atteo Store X  
ir e ^  Reported 

By„ State Police
About 875 in ra4|o nnd TV prKJn 

worn atolnn early Wednoafigy 
morning from th« Coventry Ap
pliance Store, a t  the com er of Rt. 
81 and Daley Rd., S tate Police 
iwportad today.
- L. Jamea Lqyalm, owner, amid 
antry had been fomed througts a 

. door ait tbc gear q t.th e  building. 
S tate Trooper JosMph Bangaaaer, 
of the Stafford Spnnga barracka, 
aald he found the gtaan top of the 
door imaghed while he waa mailt- 
injg a  routine check of the .bund- 

sjng a t  5 Am.
U atr aaid.810 in a caah 
had n o t . bMn diaturbed. 

TMc^ewhad apparently uded glovea 
in  an n j m p t  to avoid leaving 
flngeij^nbi,^Loyaim aaid.

';v ■•■I-
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O pen 'o rum

qui
da;

Hoaetag for the
To the Editor,

I  am aending thia letter 
hopea tha t it will clear up 
[ueatlona ralaed within the laat f  

ya. I t  la In regarda to  houatng 
for the aged 

A t the Janua;y  1058 meeting- of 
the Mencheater Young Democratic 
Club a committee wea eatabliahed 
to inveatigate the need to- houning 
for the a^ed in Maneheater. Thia 
committee wae called and la atill 
Imown aa *Tha Golden Aga Village 
Oommittee." A fter aes’eral weeka 
a t  inveatigation by thia committee 
they reported a t  the March meet
ing of the Young Democratic Club 
th a t -thera waa a  definite need for 
boualng for the aged. The Young 
Democratic Club then eothorixed 
the Golden Age Village Committee 
to  do whatever furtlM^-inveatiga
tion or correapotidence neceaaaty

Plant Sale Slated 
Fdr W^dnegday

The annuarpIant^ii^iii|ionaered 
'W  the ; Mencheater GardOn Club 
wiU.be held next Wedneadny itt Jhe 
Community Y from . 10 Am, to X  
p.m.

On aale will be material for 
Memorial Day taaketa, house 
plant*. a.nnua|a, parennials, ahruhn 
and bedding plant*. A t a  white 
elephant bMth will be container* 
fo r fiow.er arranging,

Member* of the Garden Club 
have been buay for many weeks

coUectlng plant* and tranaplant- 
ing Into pota and eontalnara all 
aorta of material to be aold. The 
money raised will be uacd on dVle 
project*.

Member* of the way* and meiuu 
committee, headed by Mra. Charlea 
Lesperance and including Mra. 
Robert Coe. Mra. E arl Biasell and 
Mr*. Charlea Crocker, w ill. aaaiat 

vth* worker* with the ahnuala. Mr*. 
'F<ank Blckmore -will be in charge 
of ulealadlea for the perennial* 
with Mf*. lyella Pitkin aa caahier.

Some tiia^ar depez^ment atoraa 
have inatallOdActoaed' circuit tele- 
viaion to profbu  ahopper* from 
pickpocket*, a m flo  protect them- 
aelve* from ahopltfigni.

Tech SdhoolGet^ First Banner .
'HovMl Cheney Technical School iwceived the flrat school banner in ita hiatory today. The -banner, « 
conaiai^g white letter* on a' Kelly green background, waa donated by Fred Haaaifr of the NanaifT 
Arm* C X  ^  Student ActIviUeii Aaan. Leiinart Johnson, guidance counaeior, accepted the ban
ner for npd 'D .-M an g an elli,. school director. Left to  right are Tony. D'Angona, coach, William 
Donahue, pr**ldc)it of the Student Council,'’ Johnaon,'.and Naasiff. (Herald Phpto by PJnto). - ;pr*ql«

nsXf the 
iSlledA ’*

town of
political 
fiand, if 

He-

ment of the citizens ^
Manchester it i* called 
last''.." But, on the othel 
Mr. ^ rk fn g to n  or some 
publican leader auggests a 
or Idea it is,, strangely enough 
posed to be assumed that it is 
the betterment of the citizens of 
Manchester and not a ‘'pollticai; 
iaaue."- j

a t 576 Center-St., and the huge 
city block a t Center and McKee 
Sts. I t BO happen* tha t Alex also 
own* the, huge undeveloped lot at 
the comer of-Center and Stone 
Sts. 1 respectfully suggest tha t in 
as much aa the site on the comer 

Center and Stone Sts. is no.t 
enough for a regulation base

ball'Ytiamond. Alex should build
If there are any further doubt* | tennis <Xurt* for the youtl)* in thatin order to  present thi* m atter to , ........ . —  —, ------ -------- , t i .

the Board of Director* of Man- i a* to when thia project w*a under-; *'♦* on th a t lot. 
chaster. - "---.rt--" (taken by the Democrats.I will be; With the town raoreation'fund

*• Satuida’y, May J7, 1058. waa the I more than happy to show the rec-i already badly . 'depleted, even 
first tftne tha t the Young Dem o-1 ofd* kept by the aecretarle* of th e ' though the r e l a t i o n  aeason haa

^Burton*a Smiling SeAiee

SATURDAY 
LAST DAY

not opened, there are, of course, 
no funds available from the town 
for these improvised rec centers.

W’e might Jihow our appreciation j  

to Aletc by rebating hi* taxes. I  j 
m ig h t' remind the readers . tha t i 
. ^ i l e  Alex not onl.v pa.v* big taxes, ! 

a prudepf niiainess man.
costly public iiability In- 

afl ■

cratie- Club of Manchester had 
been informed that the Hocuiing 
Authority had been conducting an 
Ihveatlgation for the need for hous
ing for the aged fbr the past year 
and were prepared to present their 
inform atlbn to lb# Boar® qf Dt- 
Tsetors. The Housing Authority 
wan Informed b.v me aa president 
of the Young Democratic Chib of ,

Golden Age Vlilage Committee of ' 
the Mam-hester Young Democratic i 
Club, which include* many d a ted , 
letters sent and received by this 
committee. Thank you for allowing - 
me this space.

Sincerely,--..... i
Roger M. Negro, 

President. ManchesterX'oung 
Democratip- Club. ;

he, as 
carries
furanctr on all three'site*.

■your magnanimity, and gener
osity, AI*a  ia noticed and appreci
ated by at least one taxpayer, and 
thanks from the boy* and girls.

Willard B. Roger*

Leg Size Nylons

O n ce - A - Y e a r

SAVE 207(

■ 'ManeifCMer' th a r  we a r r  tob  p e r | 
ren t behind thia project and will ( 
do all we can to aasUt them in j 
making thia project a reality ip" 
Manchester.

Contrary to what Mr. Turkington i 
would like th* citizens of Manches
ter to believe th* Democratic mem
bers of the Board of Director* dj;'

project

'Nollred and A p p r ^ a M '
To the Editor.

If Ripley re lum * on resurrection 
day and Msiime* hi* "believe it or 
not" rymimn.. he will undoubtedly 
relate the fact th a t Alex Jarvl* on- 
twb very, very expensive and 

avHy taxed' pieces of p roperty --
___ iin th i. nmiect yim i both on Center S t . - 1* maintaining
Tt>dnMMar •venina jfav^ 14/l»6« 1 '***" propertie* for baseball dla- 
M  the young teenage boy .'
whenever a  D aihocr*Q c^*4*r of gtria.
Democgatic (mganhkal^ sug^sU ij 1 refer to the property acrosa 
a  project or Mea for the better- j from the apartm ent in which 1 live

ROASTING GH4CKENS
These special Cornish-cross capons, large roasters, or 

frj’ers are iir a class by themselves for delicious quality. 
You can buy them without even getting out of your car 
just a feYv minutes'drive from the center, clean and 
ready to cook, a real farm value direct to you.

ROGER OLCOTT
40.1 We.st. Center Street Mitchell 3-7851

'Regularly I  A A  
1.98 NOW _ • • O O  Pr. 

Th rcc Pairs 4  9 5
L uxury  Shn«pa. D rta* Sheers 

F\illy Fashioned and 
Seamless

.....■Ma^:;StyetchrTK»T'-tfi*';'—
Knee Stretch 

Servic* W eight Silk

Regularl.v A  
r.8.5 NOW I . • *  I Pr. 

Three Pairs 4.20
Demi-To* Seamlesa 

Daytim* Sheer* 
W alking Sheer* 
Service Weight 

Magi-Lace, Imported Cotton

ordinates
V ^ $ 4.99

Regularly f  O  O  
LiW NOW i e X O .

Three Fairs

Seamless Magi- 
Heel and Toe 

-----'K b irL * ff |tH I

Regnlariy 1  I T  
1.85 NOW ■ • I /  Pr.

Three Pairs 3 . 5 0
Walking Sheer*

Dress Sheers

Machine Washable No-Iron
Of pnrma-pres’sed cotton tha t's  wrinkle re
sistant,v wrinkles hang out. : never needs 

p  starch. Reaista mussing and soil.

B IG  M A Y
FOR BOYS and GIRLS

GIRLSVSKIRTS
V d u 8  $ 3 .9 9

Polished cotton floral 
print*. Self crinoline,
Vv a a h a b 1 e. Unpressed 
pleat*. 7 to  14.

AIJHO PRF,-TEEN’8 AT 8S.99

99

"V

B SMILING | r  SEPVICt

ai

The revolutionary

‘ ‘D t v i c e O iVeP bra
\

GIRLS' 1-Pc. SUN 
SUITS ^ 7 0

Valu«$2.«Y ■ f*»
Kfl-iy care no iron pi*(<i 
seersucker. Elasti&--A-ai»l.
Bloomer leg., * to  14.

BOYS' 2-Pc. SET
R e g u la r  $ 2 .9 9

P r in t  c o tto n  sjwirt sh ir t  
p lus solid color boxer 
sh o rt w ashab le  and  sa n 
forized, S izes il to  7.

90

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
Vdue $1.59

Of com betl c o tto n  and 
g u a ran tee d  w a  s h a  b I’e. ,
\Vitli crew  neck  and sh o rt | 
sleeves in a sso rted  s tr ip e s  
and sizes 3 to  7.

m aidenfom
NOW
6-WAY convertible!

Moidehform's nevv 'Twice-Over" 6-woy 
,bro has removable six-way straps which

adjust quickly and beautiflilly to every fashion neck
line; double elostic sides for comfort; double stitching 
for cu^e control; at a happy price of- $ 5 . 9 5

C-.-J . v-̂-r ..V

C h u  r g
_  B u d g e t  i t  Y e s  I n d e e d !

If'* f  u o ran tM d l It'*  *e w ondarful m aid tn farm  

My* " try  it  a t  our risk ."  Your m enay back 

If yau a r t  R tf  eam plataly n ta tia fia d t

I
€

$

BOYS' SPORT 
SHIRTS

R e g u la r $ 1 . 9 9
S h o rt sleeve.s, m an  ta ilo r
ed, convertib le  collar. In 
a s s o r t e d  s tr ip e s  and 
plaids. S izes 3 to 7.

5 9

GIRLS' SHORT 
SHORTS

V a lu e  $ 1 . 9 9
Of eotlrm . tarp o o n  and' 
chino. W ashable, boxer | 
stv le m  plaids and  solid*. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

I f

f-ir..?.. i

BATHING
SUIT

S l y l r  o f
the Future

The futuristic t look in 
crease - .resistant cot
ton broadcldtli. Widn V 
s t r a p s -  and smart 
shirred back, in meteor 
red wnth blue and 
white atripea. Suea 7

' - U ' - r t  .  - A '
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■" •' •')* • •
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J l a n r l | p B t p r  

^ D p u in g  ^ p r a i ik
iPUBUSHieo BY hiie

h siu Ld PR onw o cx>.. me.
IS BUacII S trte t ItajtchcMar .Conn THOMAS r

WALTER R FERGUiBON 
PublUbcra .

ToundcS O ^ lM r  1, M l

£ p u b llfli* d  K v«rr E T tn tn t Except 
' PHidayx and HoltOATa Entered a t  the 

P o a t Ofnea a t  Maneiieater Conn.
eond C)aaa Mall M atter

two poilnU o{ vidw, lat ua a t ilMMt 
aay tfilk Starting a wiw to 'b a V  
limitotl affair, and keaptng It that 
w'ay, ara two differant things. And. 
betting that the war* of the future 
are going to fall into any <»nifort> 
ably preconeeit'ed pattern 1* non
sense. . .
' '  . So lAT AX we can see, this debate 
over' whether the next war is go
ing To be tUnltbd or unlimited real
ly proves only one thing. While we 
place our bet* on this (jueatipn—: 
the Army one way, the secretaiy 
of deferise and the Alr .Pbrce an
other—it' might be.* good idea to 
stake a little Something on the 

■ MEMBER OF ' ” i proresses of diplomacy and peace-
^  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ; makincr to the end that we setlTh« Associated Press is exclualvely) " '“ '" a., lO in ' ®na inai we get

'^MUtled to the use of repubileatton of,Ourselves at least some limited aU news di.-paiches credited to It at , , ,  , ,  j  j■*ot. t̂herwi8e credited In inis oaper ! brand of peace. If we never do find
and also tha local news piibllshed here. 1 ,,'hat kind nf war ths nevi nna- All Hahta of rerublic.allofl of special! <>* " » r  me next one
pspatebee herein are afto reserved would be,that Will leave a fasci

nating .^.question unanswered, but 
mercifully.

SDBBCRIPTION RATES 
■ Payab la In A drancaona Yaar ...... .............. ...........
n  M onths .........................  ............
^mree Mnnifia ,
One Month ...................................... .
Weekly .............................................. .
Btngle'Copy ...................

.115.50 , 7 75 , S.fHJ , 1.30 .30. .06

whole battle of Europe for lack of 
a cockWl, and the picture, by Mr.

of our losing all South 
A n i^ c a  because of the cocktail', 
which VBming ahall we take 7 And 
If we c'anH ,eettle an elemental 1 ^  ' 
sue like this sensibly and sojM f^ 
what hop* Is ^af;e for jk-tinlfied, 
consistent policy dAl'other great 
wrorld question* facing we 7 

— -̂-- ---------

A Thought for Today '
Sponsored by Uie'Manclieetee 

Oonncll «f Obnreher

' Pull s e r r t^ ,c h b n t  of ,N. E. A. Serv
ice. Inc. . - C

Publishers Renres^'ctallves; Tha 
Julh ia  M athews Special A tenev — New 
Y o rk  Chicago Detrm Kand Boston.ME5TBER AUDIT 
c ir c u l a t io n s

o»

• The Herald P rlntln* Compmvy. Inc., 
n a tu m es no financial responsibllHy for 
typorraph ica l e rro rs  appearing InN^d- 
W rtlsem ents and other reading m att 
jb  The M anchester Evening Herald

Display advertising closing hours;
'o r  Mondav—1 p,m  F iidav 
Or Tueadav—1 p.m Monday 
or W ednesday—1 p.m Tuesday, 
or Thursday—I p.m  Wednesday.
Or m d a j —1 p.m  Thursday.

,or Saturday—] n m Friday. 
Claastfled dsadllna; ID 3(1 a m sach 

of publication except S aturday—

-|(Viday, Msy 23

« Bladdnail W inning?
-  With what nmourfl.s to the for- 
jhsl proclamation todav of a seps- 
Jste  government In 'Algena, the 
yrench deadlock hardena It.self still 
more. Unforiunstely, however, it 
does not seem likely to remain just 
M test of endurance and nerve be
tween two French governments. 
That would be emergency enough 
jn Itaelf. There must be added to it 
■pit possibility that the actititie.s of 

. the rebellious French government 
. 4n. Algeria will commit France and 
the world to troubles even worse 
than those of a French revolution.
_ Tills is the possibility that the 
Trench army revolt In- Algeria 
may, while It is acting independ
ently of Paris, broaden and reopen 
the war In North Africa until it 
inclu.des-hot onlX Algeria, but Uso 
Tunisia and Morocco, already sup- 
'JiiMedly in possession of their own 
liuMpendence, The French army 
has, Sq far, been unable to subdue 
Algeris.'tf^o attempt the reconqiiest 
"of Tunisla''N^d Morocco, when it 
can't even wlq  ̂In Algeria, would 
seem the heightNif hot-lieaded fol- 
•ly. And perhaps thb^e is some ac
curacy in opinions th^t the Al
gerian rebels are muilixmore In
terested in obtaining such ^qpread 
• f  war than is the k'rench arn'ijr.

But, regardless of possible altb;^ 
Ziltion of niotives, the situation it- 
Belf 1* almost automatically dyna- 
jnite. and the fact that the French

fovemment a t home la challenged 
y a rival government in North 

Africa becomes truly an emergen
cy matter when it is realized that 
this rival government In North 
■Africa can, by its. independent ac
tions trap France and everybody 
fat tragsdy beyond cure.

This inevitably adds to the preg- 
iu re  on those who, in Paris, are 
trying to preserve the democratic 
Jorms qf government. What it says 
to  them, in effect, is that if they 
don't yi.eld to de Gaulle promptly, 
the tituation may get so out of 
hand that even he '.on't retrieve it. 
The refusal of The French rebels In 
Algeria tq^accept the authority of 
Paris,.^Tmlea* that autliorlty 
liaif^cd to de Gaulle, is one piece 

'p f  blackmail. The clanger of what 
Jhey may be doing, in the interim, 
is  a brand of blackmmaJI even 
more frightening and irresp<}n.sible.

The tenacity, courage, and tardy 
tinity with which the French poli
ticians at home are trying to evade 
this blackmail de.serve 'admiration. 
M d it tvouid be an inspiring thing 
to  see ^ e  ’processes of law and 
gemocracy worry' through to an 
iveptuaJ victory. But the chances 
jot this grow more slim. The army 
Baa it* price, and de Gaulle has his, 
B"d opf guess, is that both will be 
paid.

ScoundrBl’s Refuge
There are many complicuitiona in 

the case of Adam Clayton Powell, 
the representative and the, rever- 

d, including the complication 
thiit New Ifojrk C ity  Democrats 
don't Ibv:e him too well anyway be
cause, in thalas*l presidential elec
tion. he cameXqit for Eisenhower.

But the fact l i ^ a t  he had been 
indicted for income'^fsuc offenses, 
and that his' own behkvior under 
this indictment . has Cfmdemned 
him even more than the indlctihqnt 
does.

In place of that patriotism which 
the good Sam Johnson once called 
the last refuge of scoundrels, Pbw- 
ell has been using just about every 
other good symbol he can think of 
as a .shield and alibi. He has been 
hiding, for one thing, Itehind his 
own color, pretending that none of 
this wouW be happening to.him if 
he weren't a Negro. He has been 
using his cm:7i pulpit for a most 
un-Christian preaching of violence 
to his enemies. He has been trying 
to rouse Hsriem into a racial and 
religious furor, all for his own 
personal benefit.

This performance has i>een shock-1 
Ing enough tb force_U»e National j 
Association for the Advancement ' 
of Colored People into open con- , 
demnatlon of bl.s abuse «inrperv#r-*| 
Sion of its own. good cause. It Is 
to be hoped it also shocks Hsriem | 
Itself enough-so it makes sure it 
has s new congressman, come No- ; 
vember.

A Prayer Before Surgery 
“Into Thy Fatherly keeping, 

L«rd, 1 commit my life completely 
with trust and confidence. To Thee 
I give my body that Thou mayeat 
repair it. May I fall asleep peace
fully in Thee. Guide the hands of 
the surgeon, that ' through the 
wound he must make there may
enter in Thy healing power to re- '****“*y parlor market. Women
store me to health and strength. 
Bless the nurses who assist th* 
surgeon and who care for me.aa I 
return to consciousness. Calm ihy 
anxious relative^ and friends as 
they watch an^ wait for my re
covery. Grant that if'there be any 
suffering, I haC'e strength to bear 
it willingly, and patiently. Amen."

Malcolm B. Bellinger.

H e r^n  There
b y

WALTCT E. TEDFORD
OOCNTT EDITOR '

A couple, of faiwinating news items passed our way this 
week. One was that a t  least 75 per cent of America’s women 
use a hair color at one time or another and the second noted 
tha t Ground Observer Corps personnel will soon ^  wearing 
hehdgear with built-in antenna, able to pick up signals ema
nating, from spots more than 100 miles away 

At first;, these item* didn't ap-*' 
pear to- be related at all, but we 
thought them dvpr at length and 
came up with * few-wlld ideas.

Ths magazine ChitiqiciU Week 
reports in .Its latest newtiqtter that 
hair coloring ha* grown io,, a $42- 
million a year do-it-yourself busi
ness, with an additional $16-miltl

What the world craves todi 
a more spiritual and less ta 
religion. To the man or^emman 
facing death, great copfllct,' the 
big problems ot hupaSn life, the 
forms of religktnAre of minor con
cern, while of religion is
a desperately needed souce of In- 
splratlojk'comfort kud strength,

'■ —John D. Ro^efeller, Jr.

paying as much as $1S0 a year to 
beauty parlors to have their hair 
color changed, probably more than 
some of them spend on clothing.

Only a small percentage of this 
coloring .is used to change hair 
from gray to some other shade:- In 
fact, one manufacturer has - come 
out witj^ 22 different hues. .

putting two and two to- 
her and coming up with an even 

this is our plan to do a-.ser
vice for the world's bachelors and 
at the same time have a little fun 
pitting hair color manufacturers 
and headgear makers against each 
Other.

For example: Pity the poor 
bachelor who meets a  dazzling 
blonde only to  find out too |a te  that 
her hair ie' really fraught with

grey. Immediately he realises he's 
been had.

But. \t a t the time he were" 
courting her, he wore one of those 
hats with built in antenna de
signed to spot the true color of 
hair, he would be free to woo again 
another day. V,

Of course, this Is In the ex- 
Snppor a man ha* as a spe- 

cialNtfflnity for brunettes, but 
spots a-MfUiead who seems almost 
me- nfee. but not quite. If she were 
a dyed redhead whose hair is ac
tually brown, he might never know 
unless he wore one of those radar 
equipped hats.

Antenna hats Could Wot̂ k against 
the rngle. too, and must 'hg care
fully guarded to prevent this from 
happening. Women could have'an- 
tennae hidden in their frilly hats 
and by :* twist of a dial determine 
juet how much money a man' hae 
in his' wallet, a  disastrous result 
for some bachSlors.

A thing like this'Would neces
sarily . require some kind of cen
sorship or FCC regulation, w*

Imagine,' to keep H f^om getting 
out Of control. _

..T-—  •' -ifl . '
Permanent germicide* are being 

built into clothing material, a re
cent report states, for use in light
ing off microorganistaa, bacteria, 
fungi and bill collectora we pre
sume.

The New England Council ^la* 
charged that it ia unthinkable 
to have a New Tork rectaurant 
serve Manhattan clam- chowder- in 
the U.8. Pavilion a t the l^ s sc le  
World's Fair,

In fact, the council has sent a 
telegram to Howard S. CuUmsn, 
u.S. Commissioner Oeneral, call
ing this venion vegstabia soup. 
The council says ths-true chowder,- 
ss New Englanders know .it, is 
mad* with clams, potatoes,, onions 
pork and cream.

Of couZee, tha council is wrong. 
Everyone knoyrs that pure chow
der Is made with clams, potatoes, 
onions and porir, peribd; Cream in 
clam chowder7 Never!

I.Aat lA»t CauBC?
To be fair about it, Harold Staa- 

sen would have needed a miracle or 
two to go into Pennsylvania, aa 
an obvious political carpetbagger, 
and aa an obvious challenger to the 
constituted parly organization too. 
nd come out with the.^gubema- 

noiuination in iHiesday's
qnd com< 
toNal n( 
p rtn ^ y .

N o T l i
P O I N T E R S  , 

fo r  N E W  H O M E  B U Y E R S
X

One of the piost im pbrtw t pieces,of j^Ulpment in y6ur 
'home ia the hot wdter neater. lAZgeZ farnlUes, modem- 
dishwashing snd laundry appliancca mean an even 
greater demand for hot water, -f^he marvelous tibw oil- 
powered hot water heaters furni'Sh more than' 4 tfiRCs- 
aa much hot water as any other' irielhod at. leSa than, 
half the coat. .Get the.Nfacta-i»in your Tt^nsber or heat- - 
ing contractor. \

: \ X

I-OOK FOR TUIS-SEAIj

B E 'm R  HOME Ht!AT"€Qt(NCn„ INOi

.BUY YOUR N |W  8 M E

t Llh«nt 'FiHgMj«| AviiMIt.
'■m

•liiAiig imt »HI MVtr I t  luwtrr
Builders who use this 
-seal and advertise oil 
healed homes have gone 
to extra expense to bring 
you the many advantages 
of de luxe OH

f  A'1mW tom  is M iMBitUBt iliVttllMIlt.

Heating.

A falf-iudgment would also have 
to say thati.for all his obvious ef
frontery, he iHamiged to do pretty 
well, to attract l ^ r e  than 300,000 
Republican votes, ev^n though his 
organization opponents got some 
!230,000 more than he dwL.- 

Unfortunately for Mr. ShMsen, 
however, he Is n o t ' going t ^ g e t  
many fair appraisals or verd i^ ,. 
and there i's, besides, nothing-much 
they can do for him, anyw'ay. Hia 
monumental nerve for lost causes 
has by thia time exhausted the 
fancy even of his friends; ’the 
chortle of his enemies, that he has 
been slain', will be ail that will be ! 
heat;d. And wliere could be-go from [ ?  

is j herq, even if everybody should be | r  
fair and kind? Not, one can be j I  
sure for a very long time, to any i ' 
elective destiny. In Minhesdta, or % 
Pennsylvania, or any new state he j 
may choose id adopt. Politically, I 
we would say, he has had It. But ■; 
what does an unemployed politl-1 * 
cian do? There's the rub. What! 
university will have him for pres
ident? What ambassadorship is 
big enough? What does Ike have 
to offer, anvwav?

4 aivf liMity'lto bmvurIm u  tf 8ulr
•WR to n #  M ir  v fc to  t to y  m  M f i f  it  t to

■. - .....- ■
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Chicago—Msnilfzcturere of soft- 
drink bottles in th* United States 
wll about IH  billion a  year. Thia 
is about 7.S per cent of all the 
glass containers sold annually in 
the nation.

Booklet Outlines 
‘ Blood Test Steps

" ------ 5 '̂'"
Proesdur* on* ^lood .te^trf 'b*- 

for# marrlag* Is the feuhject of a 
brochure. published by the Con
necticut BtaU Department of 
Health. Callrt “Something Old, 
Something New.’* the brochure 
lisU eight etepejthe couple must 
take in order toTmeet Connecticut 
law on blood tests.,

The booklet make* a deUlled 
explanation of th* time it takM 
to have th* blood test* Uken and 
analyzed. .

Tiro* muet be allowed to zrringe 
the s|>pointmcnt with the private 
physician. More time is needed for 
the blood sempie to be sent to an 
accredited leborstory for snslysi*. 
Several day* must be allowed for 
the reeults to be mailed to tlw 
physician to whom a return vw t 
must be paid. '

Th# coupls csi] then take the 
result* to the registrar And apply 
for a license. The waiting period 
between applying for a license find 
getting one- Is'rour day* In Con
necticut. .

■A*
FOR RENT

•  and I f  BMM. Movie Frejectors 
_soiUid or sUeatt Alse M ana. 
slide projector*.

WELDON DRUG CO .
,M1 Mata 8$. Tel. Ml Adgti

R ANGf

.UFl OIL 
GASOlINf

BANTLY OIL
I . iMi \ . 1 l\(

''1 \ ' S 1 IM .I I
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ROCKVILLE TR 8-8271
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• Mental Health

Q. Does $ho foot poea ef medera 
Hvlag cause; mental breakdown?
A. I t probably does in some case* 
but it may be high time to get 
another whipping boy. An Eng
lish, doctor gays too much stress 
is being placed on stress. He tells 
patients that life ie a battle 
against many unavoidable stress
es. The healthy attitude is to en
joy the Sght, W* might all do- 
better by facing the facta of Ilf*.
G. Where la the thought center 
IscatedT

I A. There is no such thing. Th* 
brain as a whole docs the think- 

ling. not just one portion.
:Q. Can a  person be mentally ill 
I and not Show It 7
' A. Tea. The neightkirs might not 
suspect but it doesn't take a 
trained person long to pick out 

I the mentally -or emotionally up
set person. Doctors recently vis- 

[ited 200 homes in an eight block 
l*re* hr-B*lt l* k e  City. Using •* • 
- friendly, perspnal approach, the 
! physicians Interview^ abotit 350 
I adults. The doctor* picked out 
I 111 persons who had some evi- 
; deqee of mental or emotional 
I triable. With on* out of three 
< pecqile affected it’a no wonder 
! doctor* say that mental and emo-

I fifli fMimaey
M« Ceater St.—lin t-BBU

•  Thought Center

WATKINS-
WEST

Fm eral Seniet
O m oaf A West. DIrsetor 

14S East Oeator S t . - 
■ntehen f-YlN

MaachMlerit Oldmt 
with Ftasst FMUlties 

Off-Street Parking 
Establisbed 1874

w w

tibnal Illness la today's top medl- 
. csi problem.
Material in MEDICAL MIRROR 
is baaed on the pubiiehed findings!' 
of -various doctor*. Reader'i' 
questions are welcome and .will 

answered anonymously in this 
column whenever possible. Let
ters can .not be answered invldu- 
slly. Mall should be addressed to 

' J. ■Doaauey -BsUtou, -MJlw- c/o 
Science' Ektitom, P. O. Box SN, 
Madison Square Station, N. Y. 
10, N. Y. Remember, th* diag
nosis snd treatment of disease 
requires the skili and knowledge 
which only a physician can ap
ply by personally attending the 
paticnL

PiRtitROx PbarRiaey ;
290 E. Center 8L—MI 9*-M0«

FOR
S A F E m  SAKE

ArcI LoR9«r Hr* Wrcr 
DrivR Ir For Ow

F R J B £
#raRf Etol. Iraiw «md 
Shock Abserbor iRspoe*

......
Work done by expert* on aU 
coBventionsI make* ef cars.

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S
MI-SIS CcMter Street 
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OF MA NC HE S T E R

- Better Unanswered
The Army, one day, proudly sn- 

Bounces the formation of s special 
force of more than lOO.OOp para- 
froopera and infantrymen, orRan- 
teed and trained to deal with "II m- 
Hed w-ar" situations ''anyv-here in 
iihe world."
m The next day tosUniont by the 
lecrelary.of defense ia published. 
|h'which he confesses himself un- 
|b!e to visualize th e ' kind of

Cocktails In Diplomacy
There is -some obvioua confusion 

—perhaps even a definite and 
fatal rift In American policy—over 
the future role of the cocktail in 
American diplomacy.

Vice Preaident Nixon and Sec
retary of Slate Dulles seem on op
posite sides of the controvers.v.'

On Wednesday, at the National 
Press Club in Washington, Vice 
President Nixon had thia to say of 
his South American tour:

"I could have concentrated on 
a whole round of cocktail parties 
and wliRe'tie dinners. If we con
tinue to concentrate on that area

Mmited war-for which the Army is : we can figure we will lose the bat- 
W conspicuously prcparlnR Itself.
M The Army made its ahnoiince- 
faent-a few days after It had pro
vided the paratroopers for that 
fudden mission to the Caribhean, 
ta case Vice President Nixon 
^ d e d  help In getting oui of Vene
zuela. This waa, ften, one sample 
i t  th* kind of emergehiy action
ths Artny has:in mind. Tlie sitiia-i I c.an entertain

tie."
.Meanwhile, on the same day, be

fore a .Senate, coniirilttee, Mr. 
Dulles was busy defending that 
particular State Department a'p- 
propriallon which is known as the 
"whiskey allowance." The depart
ment, he said, hZa to have such a 
fund *D that American diplomats

yon in Lebanon suggests another' 
of emergency, which migl'il 

be limited.
I^But Defense Secreiary McElroy, 

hi# testimony before Congress, 
J.d "I think we ahould' say; on 

la  point of Umlted yarfare tlial I 
I not ake how you could hSve'Tliii'-" 

warfare between the. two ma- 
opponenls." Rather,-he would 
lidqr "all-out nilHtary strug- 

inevitable thing.
Qg a  balance betweeh the

in proper official
style without dipping into their 
own pockets. And he told the con>- 
nritlee the thrilling, yet tragic 
story of how- the department had 
to puii back, from his post” in 
Paris, one American- foreign serv
ice Officer'who was doing a very 
bi’llliant Job of outwitting a very 
sharp Russian diplomat, but who 
just couldn't afford, out of his ow-n. 
pocket, to keep up the goqd work.

Between this picture, by Mr. 
iJuUas, of our losing perhajjif ths

Y o u '  v e  n e v e r  h a d  it so soft!

■

YouVf never hed furniture to.soft 
and comfortable as this! The sofa 
it tailored in your choice of Colo-, 
nial prints!

Loose foam back, toe. for this 
Flexsteel ^uxury chair,. G e l d ,  
green, brdwn or black textures.

1.00

SAVE S50.00

Chairs

ib 9 ®
SAVE $40.00

Reg. $69.00 ' 
matching ottomans,. 

$49.50' t«Y

OPEN ■ri-̂ URSDAIf AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TO 9

:.v

V

can be closer than it seems 1

One way to make your dream vacation possible is 
to' save for it in our ALL PURPOSE SAVINGS. 
CLUB. Then.^hen you’re ready tp,|fo, convert yciur 
cash into American Express ^Travelers' Cheques. 
You’ll find “The Trust C<i.” a gdiid lilace to go to 
plan for future fun. ~ „ ■* .
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■ iltia pthera may be if the premier 
iMls his posiUoh threatened.

The premier, who won his offlee 
May 14 with th* support of all ex
cept extreme Rightists and Ck>m- 
munlsU, seemed confident that, the 
coalition would hold together since 
defeating him would open the door 
for D* u tu ile . '

But opposlilon was already 
building up to some of the pro
gram. Former V Premier Plirre 
.Mendes-France was reported one 
of those displeased with the key 
proposal requiring any motion to 

- 4  overthrow a cabinet also to Include
- the nomination of a' new premier. 

In effect forcing the assembly to 
agree on a  new government before 
It could get rid of a csblnet.

Pfilmlin'z proposals also wo
Reduce the length of partiariien- 

tary sessions tp five months a year 
to give ministers more administra
tive time.

Delegate power for the cabinet 
to fill in details on approved pol
icies and let the cabinet veto 
specific parliamentary directives 
within those policies unless two- 
thirds of parliament opposes it.

A cabinet spokesman said if Un 
assembly approved these plans am 
the proposals being drafted to re
shape the French Union of over- 
aces territories, Pfllmlln m i g h t  
resign. This would give the legisls- 
tur* the chance to decide who 
should exercise the new power*.

In Tunis, President Habib Bour- 
guiba.said he hoped. Benard would 
return soon with s. formula for 
solution of French-TUnlBisn dif
ficulties. The troubles s t a r t e d  
Feb. g when French planes bombed 
a  Tunisian village, contending it 
harbored forces of th* SLi-yesr- 
old Algerian rebellion.'

After the air raid Tunisia de
manded that Fr.nce withdraw her 
28,000 troop* still in the fanner 
'French j.rote<Horate. Tunisian 
troop* were posted to restrict 

'  French'forces to their bases.
Th* first exchange of Are since

- -  th a  rsstric4ion - began oecurrad
early yesterday at Gafsa Airfield 
In C e n tra l  Tunisia. Bourguiba 
said a  French Jet which' had land- 

— ed Bier* with three other - planes 
and theft took off in a hail of Tu- 

Xniaian gimflre dropped one bomb 
'  hii the airfield. There yea# sntping 

in th* area later in the dav from 
both sides. No casualties were re
ported.

Three Dioclors Quit 
CMS Policy GrOu^

New. Haven, May 23 (A —Three 
doctors ' have resigned from the 
12-man Professional Policy Com
mittee of the Connecticut M ^Cal 
Service (CMS), whose new con
tract haa been opposed by the 
State Medical Society.

The latest resignation came from 
Dr. Roswell D. Johnson, of New 
Britain, who said he-quit- aa a 
result of the dispute over the con 
tract. 'j.

Johnson, prasident of the Con
necticut dhapter of the American 
Academy of Pediatricians, said to
day:

^Peraopally., I favor the new 
contra'cf very much." ’

But he said , he objected to the 
way CMS officials were trying to 
put H into e f f ^  and said there 
had been a "breakdown In rela
tions" between ' doctors and the 
CMS.

Dr. John p . Booth df Danbury 
and Dr. Allan J. Ryan of Meriden 

.have resigned'from the policy 
committee. •

Both .were deftated for office In 
the S ta te ' Medical Society last 
month when a  slate of phyelclani 
opposed to the new contract wa* 
elected. r‘.'

The new cont7*cJt krould pro
vide service bmeffts to. families 
earning up to $7,600 a year. The 
present contract limits, benefits to 
those earning $5,000 or lets.

Hospital Notes
Patleata Today; 17# 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs 
Helen Fletchgr, 30 Canterbury St 
Miss Zenta Ozola. 49 Donne Sti- 
Harold Bartlett, Phoenix St;. 'Ver
non; Christie McCormick. 240 
Henry St.; Stanley Chfssey. An
dover; Mr* Berjl Wilton. Brosd 
Brook ; .Miae Gertrude Holmes. 106 
Hamlin'St.t Robert Butler Jr.. 109 
Orchard St.; Mrs. Hazel Baker. 50 
Elizabeth Dr.; Robert: Frechette, 
Wlndaonllle R<k. Rockvitie; Mrs'. 
Marlon Stevens, East Hartford; 

i  Francis Walsh, 365 E. Middl; 
jTpke.; Mra. Ruth Ljungqulst. 41 
White St.. Rockville; Leona'rtl De 
Lisle, 2 Webster Rd-. Rockville: 
Michael MStshall. Tunnel' Rd.. 
Vernon; Mrs. Myrtle Haney. Cov
entry.

Bir t h  t o d a y : a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. • Frederick Hobbs, 
Mansfield Depot. ■

DISCHAROEP YE.STERPAY; 
MTii. T>tfs Fogg 183 T-arker StT 
Russell Willis. 21 Phelps Rd.; Gary 
McConnell. 02 Bissell St.; Mrs. 
Mary Gelinss, 48 Joseph St.; Rus-

Japanese Ride 
Lawyer Alone 
Visits Crowley

(CoBttaoed fresh. Page Qne)

Maryland house of representatives 
on vacation, to buy an Oil tanker.

The three shared a  suite at the 
Impcriai Hotel. Jones was found 
dead—badly bruised and battered 

In his room. Police said.he died 
of a cerebral hemorrhage. Kiss
inger la not unde? detention.

Ulirukawa said he had received 
an inquiry from the American law 
firm Janies Lee Kauffman of 
Tokyo oh behalf of the dead ma'n's 
wife. The firm said it had been re
tained by Mrs. Jones but refused 
furthei; comment.

fere Fairfield County Superior 
Court. Nq trial-date h'aa been ae t

'Crowley, 48, la an executive in 
the T.A.P. Jones Co. and ia fhar- 
ried to Jones' sister.

Hubbelt's statement alleges, that 
he Was struck repeatedly by 
Crowley, then fell against a tele
scope In his home. He said he suf
fered severe" laceration* of an eye 
and a whiplash-type injury to hia 
neck. '

.Crowley, in . an answer filed 
against the suit, says he striick 
Hubbell once in the face because 
Hubbell made obscene and acur- 
rilons remarks concerning Crow
ley's wife, and later made derog
atory remarks about Crowley.

Hubbell denied this in another 
reply filed in the suit.

DEFENDANT IN SUIT
, Bridgeport, May 23 UP)—Joseph' 
P. Crowley, former Yale grid star 
now held in. Tokyo in connection 
with the death ot his brother-in- 
law, fa the defendant in a 2-year- 
old lawsuit which alleges he beat 
a Bridgeport businessman.

Harvey Hubbell, president of j 
Harvey Hubbell Inc. Co. of Brldge-4 
port, charges 'in  his *' suit that! 
Crowley assaulted him in his home 
here in the summer of 19.56, 

Hubbell Is asking $100,000 dam
ages. The case is atlU pending be-'

When you buy ice creim hi a 
round carton you can serve ft in | 
even slices if you stit the carton! 
from th* firmly-frozen ice cream' 
with a sharp knife apd then peel 
off the heavy paper. A quart of 
the ice cream may be cut into six 
rounds. /

[a E T C H E R  M A S S  0 0 . "ANfMcsm#
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I I88^WEST MIDDLE TUBNPIKE
CORNER DURANT litt 

NEW LARGER QUARTERS ' 
^PLEN’TY OF FRONt AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GUSS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TORS 

MIRRORS (Fir«plHc« aiul Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING foH fypM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

OONTRACTURS; WE HAVE IN SltiCK
MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Head lip! Shoulders Back! Look Alive!
Lt,'Harrj- Taylor Sr4 commanding officer of the State Police 
Stafford Springs barrack* pins gold bars on the shoulder of his 
son, Harry Taylor Jr., during Military Day Exercises a t the Uni
versity of Connecticut Thursday; The younger Taylor, a diatin- 
guished military student In the Army ROTC program at UConn. 
is slated to enter the regular Army a* a second lieutenant upon 
graduation J'une IS. ~ -

n Robert*. 264 Autumn St.; Mrs. : 
n Lane. .13 Village St., Rnck- 

vllle’r^li^ra' Bevierly Perottl, Cov-i 
i en trjG -ilzs^ Btelen  ̂ O p ^  164 -
[Henry St.; Albert HewRtv-4 First ,
; Ave.. FtockviUeT" Brendan DWyer, i 
i Bolton: George Gorr^ 24 Elsle-j, 
Dr.; Richard Lavighe. 'W spptng:' 
Samuel~Robinaon..35 Edmund S t .; , 
Mra.-Mary Cenlnl, 216 Oak 8L; : 
Mr*. Marv O'Brien. 8 Gerard St.;1 

■ Jsmeir 'McCnrry,: Wapphtgr- WO-1 
frid Swift.'East Hartford; George 
Senerth. Wapping; Mr*. Jynnie . 

j Oorra and daughter, 24 Elsie Dr.; |

Mrs. Lorraine Dupre and daughter, 
136 Greenwood Dr.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Arthur 
Bremanis. 3 Devon Dr.; John Am
brose, 125 Branford St.

If a suit or dreaa needs altera
tion. when you buy it. have the 
ckangeamade at once. Many-wom
en wear a.^res* that'* too long 
through the -waist or too wide 
through th*'Nriw^hl^rr-tft"-drder to 
save money. This is (Lp-ijor way to 
save since the total effect..of the 
dree# is mined.

N e w

A u f o m a f i c
O  (aseoMUst eoiie.

WOiliB’9 ONLY 
rULLY AUTOMATIC

Fsetury-
A ittorfaM  SuIm  A  S « n ^

^  '
Angiistina Komimsfcl :

888 W. Center St.—Ml 9-0848
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PLANTS

Large Selection Of ^

POnED P U N TS -U R N S  
MIXED POTS -  BASKETS

YOUR URN or WINDOW ROK' 
RULED WITH YOUR OWN SELECTION

IN BUD oBd BLOOM

RED
BUSH

this package Is filled with 

Treasure Chest Diamonds* J _

Shipped directly to

Wllchaels to save you money*...

Landscape Nowf

DOGWOODS 
EVERGREENS ’2!! 

IN linEO  ROSES ’2 "
SldP .JN —BROWyE AROUND—ALL YOUR GARDP}N NEEDS ARE HERE ‘

Ga^ien Sates
.712^AKL.AND STREET PHONE MI >-940«

4̂ '

V ■ .

This paeksgs 1$ one of sfivaral racaivad 
•f Miebisats avary yaar^ In it are dia- 
mendt lalactad abrdad by bur gam. ax- 
part$ to conform to our $trict $tandard$ 
ef cutting, clarity, color and brilliance^ 
Bacau$a of direct importing, and be- 

• causa wa buy in large efuantity, wa are 
"^abla to salPyou diamonds of luparier 
• ' quality at-lowa$t po$sibla pHce$. Wa 

call thata tha Michaaif Treature Cheit' 
Diamonds, th ir  name indicates value 
that i i  'unmatched anywhere for the 

' ..price. / ’ . X  •: ’ ' .

Enfsureraent rinfffi illustr«te<l:
‘ 2- rids stones, 1125;' fi side 
etonw, $350; solitaire, $875; 
emendd-Cut $1,000; mar;  ̂
quiee, $1,150. Prices include"
Fed. tax.

. ilbarRi Rllowamo# ^
On your old dlonriorida fowardo

t r e a s u r e  c h e s t  

d i a m o n d s

W B  IN V ITB  a U D O B T  P A V M B N T S

J i W i L S I t S  S i y V i K S M l T h S

T S8 Mo Ir  i t . ,  M o n e h a s ta r . -.(
Alao", Hartford .;

THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN jQUAUTY SINCE 1900 - 'V . ^

NOW O
r f ^

ICE CREAM BAR
, HOURS: 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.
■ ■ ' ' ■

. . .  C o m e  O u t  a n d  T a s t e  T h e  V e r y  F I N E S T  
IC E  C R E A M  In T h is  A r e a l  _

SPECIAL FOR MONTH OF MAY:

BE SURE TO TRY OUR DELICIOUS MOUTH WATERING -

HAMBURGERS and HOT DOGS
FOR THE ECONOMY MINDED,

OUR FAMOUS '

HOMOGENIZED 
VITAMIN-D MILK

IS AVAILABLE AT WHOLESALE 
PRICE— 25c QUART

TAKK 1I03IF. A WT.EK'S .SUPPLY-— SEE - 
HOW IXl.NG IT WILL REMAIN FRESH TASTING!

Batten Dairy
ICE CREAM BAR

J .  N E G R O a n d S O N S ^
R o u te  N o . 8 5 ,  B o lto n  P h o n e  M l 3 -4 0 0 d ,

A *.f
-.■M.'.i V, .. V r.-' .

- ^ ' ■ 7 : . ''"iw ^XXrXLk'''
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•  WPOP—Newa
S h l ^»  WHAY—Dateline 
A- WCCC—Evening Muale 
P  WKNB—P.M 
P WCCC—Evening Huale 2  WTIC—Snort*
T WDRC—Newetlme 
t  WPOP -Lawrence Welk
•  Serenade«  WCCC—Evening Muilc 
«, W'KNB—P.M •  WTIC—Cote Glee Club -  
*  W’DRC—Guy Lombardo 
P WPOP—John Daly 
ofcltJI—w WHAY—Serenade pi WCCC—Evening HuelC 
ea WKNB—P.M.r W T IC -T hree d tai k a tre  

W D R C -l/iw 'ii Pboma*
,g  .WPOP-Tap dO-JRarte*.....
? ‘WHAY-Serenade 
1  WCCC—Evening Muale S, WKNB-P M. 
m WTIC—Dick Bertel . w. WDRC—Amoa n Andy 

WPOP—Fallon Lewla Jr.
5 '{^A  V —Beranarle 

■W WCCC—Evening Muale 
JE W’KNB—P.M.
2  WTIC—Dick Bertel 
E  WDR(>-.Amoa n Andy 
Z  WPOP-E P Morgan
9 -.ta -
Z  W H A Y -Serenad* 
w, WCCC—Newacaat 
aa WJ^*B—P.MNew, ol World 

Anawer Plea** •Ton 4u,Tlm*WSfri
' T e iev is in h  P roerram s 

2  . O n P a je ^ T w b

GENERAL

TV SERVICt
Day*

M a tiu
TEL. Ml a .« 4 n

S2.95pJSS.

Lowest Prices 
12" LaP. $1.49 

Potterton's
ISO .Cmiidr St., Cor.'of Church

Art Your Car 
iPaymtits Too High?

TRADE
DOWK

?W* wilt pay off your bd-
___  in tuD and offar a

:eojnplata solaction of 
9oMtr modal guaronttad 
^ r s .

also buy for cosh 
^  typos of loft cars, 

^rom pt, lost, roiloblo 
sofvka.

Barlowz
MOTOR SALES

T R  5.2538" 
— W IN D S O R  A V E . 
R O C K V IL L E . C O N N . 
Of f t f l  T ill 9 E veningB

*  a iW S ! ^

i|FE
\iAIUJE8MmHA66lfr
X .  H fm m F 9 4 i ta—_̂__ _____

'jvHA V-berenad* 'C—NawaCaatWt’CC- . _
WKNB-.Ot>*n Mike WTIC—Lilt in the World 
WDRC—E. R Murrow 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—Monitor WDRC—Robert V Lawla 

. WPOP—Myelery Tima tilg—
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—Monitor

Is Show 
Sai 

97
listing

WDRC—Robert U Lewla 
g;S»-WPOP-Myatery/Time

WHAY—Record Rodeo w n c —Weather Watrh 
WDRC—Ruat Dr* per 
WPOP—Hound Do*a;4|_ g
WHAY-’- Record Rodeo w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Ruaty Draper WPOP—Hound Dog 

• :ta—
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—World Tonight WPOP—lound Do*

*:IS—
WHAY-Nigm WateW 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—World Tonight 
WPOP—Hound Dog

«:sa—WHAY-Night Watch 
t^IC-Monltor 
WDne—Ten Downing Btraat 
WPOP-Hound Doit
WHAY-Nigni Watch 
WTIC—Monitor'
WDRC—Ten Downing Street 
WPOP-Hound Do*It:**—
WHAY-Night Watch 
w n c —Cavalcade ol Sport* WDRC—Mood, for Rnnriance 
WPOP—Boaton v*. Kanaa* 

W:l»-WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Cavalcad* ol Sport* 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WPOP—Boaton V*. Kanaa*
WIIAY—Mgm Watch WTiC—Cavalcad* of t>|«>rta 
WDRC—Mood* for Romanc* 
WPOP—Boaton v*. Kanaa* l«:tS—
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Comment 
WDRC—Hood* for Romanc* 
WPOP—B

11;
-Boaton vaT Kanaat

WHAY—Nit* W atch 
WTIC—Newa 
W DRO-New*
tVPOP—Boaton va. Kanaaa 

U:1g—
W H A Y -N it* Watch w n c —Snort*—Kina I 
WDRC—Mood* lor Romanc*
WPOP—Boaton v*. Kanaaa

lt:»a- __
’ WHAY—Ja i*  Alley — • wnc—UN Radio Review 

WDRC—M o ^ a  for? Romance 
W POP—Modem Soundi 

t l  :4g—
WHAY—J a u  A ll»  
g irn c —Starlight B ^ en ad e  
WDRC-^Hobda rsif Rom anc*

MME. Cm ANG IN U.8.
Siin Fr|nci8co. M ay . 25 ilPl- 

Mnie. Chianff Kai-ahek rested here 
today after a flight from Formosa 
en route to New York-for a medi- 
cal.^ chsckup, 3ha-ia  schaduled ,.U> 
receive an 'honorary degree later 
from the University of Michigan.

Bolton

The Tolland County 4-H Favbctte 
Food* Show will have 97 entrli 
i s  of them from the local Clever 
Cutters Club." The show will be 
held in Bolton for the first time, 
on Saturday afternoon in the Com. 
munity Hall. ' .

During the Judj^ing period, rela^ 
tlves and friends of the exhibitors 
Will hear a talk  by Mrs. Patricia 
Hen'son W eingart of Le’bgnoii. Mrs. 
^ e in g a r t visited Formosa g year 
ago under the International 
Friendship ’ Youth Experiment.’̂ ’  ̂

She will tell of her experience aV 
an IFYE and show slides on the 
customs, houses and foods of the 
Formosan people.

Judging for the-food show will 
he done by 10 judges from 2:30 to 
4 p.m. The Danish system of scor
ing and Judging will be used.

Each entrant will have prepared 
a dish, planned a  menu in which lb 
was included, set a table appi«- 
priately and used a centerpiece on 
the table. The personal appear* 
ance of the contestant will also he 
included in. the judging. Dress must 
be appropriate to the meal or oc> 
casion. being represented. ., '

Mrs. Ralph Strickland, iooal 
club leader, who is on the commit, 
tee for the food show, pointed out 
th a t shorts would be acceptable 
for an entry  planned around a 
cook-out; pajam as for breakfast, 
but tha t more, formal wear would 
be necessary for an entry, involv
ing a luncheon or dinner course.

In addition to appropriateness of 
dress, the con ostants vvilL ^  
judgcd.for their table setting and 
flower arrhngement, for the menu 
submitted, and the looks, taste and 
quality of the dish prepared for 
the competition.

Cub Pa^k to Meet 
Cub Scout Pack 167 will hold Its 

m eeting tonight_aL_li30 a t 
United Methodist Chttreh. Cub- 
m aster Robert Dixon wilt preside 
for the program of sk its on the

Advertisement— '
Dancers Holiday,, presented' by 

Flora B. Johnson School of Danc
ing, .Friday, May 23, 8:16, Bowers 
School, Manchester. Adults 81.00, 
Children 76c. Tickets may be pur-

liable to Porform-

circus, the pack hem e for.the paat 
month. , ,

Parents, brothers and Bisters, of 
the Cubs '■ are invited to attend.

F ire Drill Set
Th* usual weekc.t>; drill of the 

volunteer Are department will be 
held a t 8 a.m. Siindaj a t  the 6re- 
house.

Dog Complalnia Numerous
Deputy Dog Wqiden Marjorie 

Dougan reports numerous com
plaints are being received about 
roaming dogs. She also comments 

many Bolton dogs have not 
licensed for the coming year, 

according to State law, 
for damage done by dogs 

to peradha. livestock and poultry. 
They are ano  liable to proaecutfor 
for allowing Im gs to roam, annoy 
persons on highways or excessive 
barking. \

Roaming dogs are Assouroe of 
much complaint at th e^m reseh t 
time, Mrs. Dougan says. 8h,^pplnta 
out It is particularly annoying to 
persons who keep their dogs u n d ^  
restraint, to have to  tolerate or 
Otherwise b ec o m e 'a ' complainant 
about other dogs roaming around 
their property at will.

Only about S8S dog llcenaes were 
issued I ■ 
on May 1, Towp 
Toomey reported.

Bt. Mnurkie Notes
The la s t Saturday Instnictinn 

ClS'Oi of the school year Will be 
held a t  St. Maurice Church to. 
morrow a t 9:3p,A.in.

Corporate communion for all 
men of the pariah haa been planned 
for the 8:30 a .m .' Mass on Sun
day.

BuUetiii Board
The Grange will hold a social 

meeting tonight a t  8 olclock a t the 
Community Hall a t which Bolton 
Homemakers will exhibit work 
they have done In the 'hom e dem-

!ount8 for Sure
tension Service.*' of “ *« A n s w e r

The Rev. and Mrs.. Carlton T.
Daley of United Methodist Church 
have planned an open house Sun
day from 3 to 7 p.m. All friends 
in the community as well aa par
ishioners are urged , to “drop In" 
at the parsonage Sunday after
noon.

luy
ed before_the expiration date 

Clerk' David

’Advertisement— .
Money, money, money . . .  why 

not save'some for a  change. Check 
Into Safeco . auto i n s u r a n c e  
through the Crockett Agency, Iilc. 
Mitchell 3-1577.

—i — '
Advertisement — * '

Wneq Buying or f i l i n g  BoUon 
Property .call Lawrence F. Fidno, 
Broiler. Phone Ml 9-691Q,

Pottca haye assured the Town 
Court th a i  J ( ^  k . , I ^ l n ,  3:̂ , of 
E ast Hartford, wilt,be hel« tomor- 
row to answer charges of speeAng 
and failure to carry a license. Ha 
has failed to  appear tha  paat three 
weeks, but la presently peing held 
in jail hare in lieu of $100 bond 
afte r being taken Into custody by 
Bast H artford Police yeaterday.

Matin'was arra*ted h art on May 
2 a t  a N. Main St. radar chacK 
post and summoned to- appear in 
court May 5. When he didn't tha 
court ordered tha t he be notified 
and the case was rescheduled for 
Mav 12.

When Main was missing tha t 
day. Judge Wesley C, Gryk ordered 
hta rearrest, set May 17 as the 
court date and ordered a 860 bond 
be posted. Keeping up with his 
record, • Main didn't show up last, 
Saturday. Judge Gryk, ordered the 
bond forfeited, ordered his artM t 
again and raised, thb bond to  8100. 
7 'e  was picked up yegterday and

O R A N G E  H A L L

Riten 
Held

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
7 : 9 0  P .M .

28 0AM E8—4 SPECIALS—1 SWEEPOTAKB , ,

Mh'R’hester-Evening Herald Bol> . _____ ______
tori oorrespondeat, Doris M ,.011*1-: turned over to Patrolman Newton 
la, telephone Mitchell 8-6546: ‘ 'T ag g art who jailed him here.

Interested In Buying A 
PRILOO. RCA or 

ZENITH TV SETT 
Try

TV
1089 T o llaA  Tpke.;

»n  8-5096

l A R ^ W S
r o lla ^ T p k e .

SAVE!
12 Largo Bottles
'  $ 1.50

I  Tax Incl.
Plus Deposit

$ 1.65  Delivered 
I Tax Incl.
Pius Deposit

'■•V

Small TlQUIes 
Case of 24.^

$1.20
I  Tax IncL 
Plus Deposit

$ 0.95  Delivered 
 ̂ 1 TsxIjicU 

Phis Deposit

. Self PICK-UP
CASES 6 f  SODA a t  

- DI800U>fT PRICES 
AT QUR BOTTLINO PLANT 

Prices quoted* are for home deliv
eries only; ex tra  charge for bap. 
qiieta, partlea, ahoVreta, weddings, 
etc. ’

MANCHESTER 
ROTTUNC CO.

lO HENDERSON RD. 
Ml 9-7922

South Off 
C anter St.

W eit^S on ter St.

IS BEST!

•  AUTOMATIC
....h e a t in g  Mid

OOOLENG
EQUIPMENT

Manohostor Shoot
MI 8-S418—14 High 8t.

RemMiel you*
r iO T W A T Ilt 

H IA T IN O  i r S T I M
wmtCOAiNI ^

i ’

yeorsi

,«crtoiv*

\

MORlftBTY BROTHERS
aorar^TiRsf/ M l 9 . 5 1 9 S

t

O N L Y  M O D E R N

ALUMINUM
G IV E S  Y O U  Y E A R  A R O U N D  P R O T E C T IO N

DOOR CANOPIES
W o  h o v o , o il t y p o s  

in  y o u r  f o v o r i t o  c o lo r s .

ROLL UP
AND

"SEE THRU"
WINDOW
AWNINGS

Porch and Stoif
RAILINGS

Yes, they are |  Aiumiaum
> aluminum, too! I

Lot Us Help You With Your Improvamonts

NO JOB TOO SMALL
E -Z  T E R M S  •  FREE B S U M A T E S

I CALL NOW Ml 3-2856 J

HOME SPECIALTIES CO:
BOR RROWN ond ChARUE PRINGLE

Y O U R  L O C A L  UOME) I M P R O V B M E N T 'D E A L B ir 'r

MEMORIAL DAY

GERANIUMS
35e 3t;,^l.O0iFor 

AND UP

Pottad Chryianthamums
$2,00

nowiiriiMI 
Plants I 

'25c Doi.'

TOMROilS^ 
BEBONIAS
$1.00

/  AND UP

1

/■

HARDY AZALEAS
IN BUD AXD.tBLOOM,

*1.50 T. *3.50
LARGE ASSOR'TMENT OF

M IX ED  P O T S  o n d  R A S K E T S
FOR THE CEMETERY

$1.50
'Large a$»ortment of. cut flotee'rt, petted'plants^ 
' ’ $hrub$t evergreens and vegetable plants.

802 WOODBRIDGE ST. — Ml S-6947
. . OPEN EVENWIGS a n d  ALL DAY SUNDAYS

DON’T TOIL-CALL DOYLE!!
M oving, p a c k in g  a n d  s to r a g e  o f  ho u seh o ld  goods. L ocal 
a n d  long  d is ta n c e  to  48 S ta te s  a n d  C a n ad a . S to r a f  In  
p r iv a te  fire- r e s i s ta n t  v a u lts .  In sp e c tio n  in v ite d .

'hlE BOYLE ST0RA8E COMPANY
.335 T R U M ilU L L  S T R E E T , H A R T F O R D , C O N N . 

T el, J A  2-1125— E v e n in g s  M I JNI648

Itockvtlle~The funeral df Claude- 
A. MiUa; former Rockville itiia^iK; 
and prominent buaineaamen, wSa, 
held yeaterday afternoon a t  the 
W hite Funeral Home.

Dalegatloiui from tha Chamber of 
Commerce, the American Legion 
and the American Legion Auxll- 
lary as well as repreeentativea of 
.financial and civic l ^ r d a  of which 
ha was a  member attended.

The Rev.- Paul J . Bowman. ]iaa- 
to r of Union Congregational 
Church, off [dated. Burial wag in 
Grove HUI Cemetery.

Honorary bearers ware Malcolm 
Thompson, Harold Luddecke, Har
old Obenauf, Frederick Hallcher. 
Charles Urrisaler.. Lebbeus Btaaell, 
John Mason. Charles McLean, 
Lawrishce Dillon. Dr. E. H. MSt- 
ctlf, Dr. Roy C. Ferguson. Arthur 
Edwards. Jesse MitCbell. Atty„ 
Donald Flak, Atty, Harry H. Lugg, 
George Atkinson, Seabury Lewis 
and Donald R. Weekes. . <

Active bearera, ail.,Wembers of 
the American Legtori. were Paul 
Menge. Arthur T*. Frey. Charles 
W. Brendek^ Arthur M. Bateman. 
Francis J , Prichard and George N.

:----------

rOOD STORES
Y O U R  REST N E IG H B O R H O O D  S T O R E S  

C A R R Y  S U G A R  H E A R T  F O O D  P R O D U C T S

D A Y  C A M P
FOR6IBRLY AN EXCLUSIVE OVERNIGHT CAMP, 
E.STABLI8HED IN 1948 AT B O ttO X  LAKlk CONN.

B O  Y S  r '  G I R L S
AG|5 6 thru 14 ’

5ERVICE5 PROVIDED AT HO EXTRA C05T:
s  DOOR TO DOOR TRAXMPORTATION e ALL' WATERFRONT ACTIVITIES
SHOT LUNCHES e ATHLE’n C —NATURE LORE
e REGISTERED NURSE ON STAFF' ^  '  e  ARTS, CRAFTS aad CERAMICS
e MATURE,’ EXPEBIENCED COUNSELORS •  OVERNIGHT. EXPERIENCE

e PLUS MANY-OTHER SPECIAL .JSVENTS
SEASON: 8 Weeka-i-June SO-Auguat 22 .......................
HALF SEASON: 4 Weeks—

FERIOD l-^uoe.SO -Ju ly .36 
. PERIOD 2—Ji|ly  28-Auguat 22

... .^ . . . . .8 1 8 5 .0 0

r  * *8 s*e« eeeeari ,tUB.08
■-v

'Phone or tvgite 
for folder to

J O H N  A . D Y BER. D i r o e f o r  i
24 Frederick Rd., Manebeetor, Conn. 

PHONE Ml 8-4811

TETLEY 
TEA BAGS

2 7 e '

ioo’«MvlQ‘

— ^  
S P A G H E T T I S M I ^ E

J 6  Oz. 3 7 c

KEEBLER
P E C A N  S A N D IE S

16 Qg. 4 9 c  1

d B C K E N ^ V i p S i U
G R I E N L A B E t : ^ "

T0jMA FIS
“'■•A.'a’S S C

leotTisBue

2  W  2 7 t

Q . T .
I N S T A N T F R O S T I N G

hVj Oz. 2  F o r  3 3 c n

WISHBONE
IT A L IA N  D R E S s m t ^

: 8  Oz.

LUCKY LEAF
A P P L E  P IE  M IX

|6 Oz. 37c 
DCRBY .

LAMB'S TONGUE

9 O z. 6 S c

lESTOIL 
p t .  37c Q t. 65c 

DIAL
B A TH  S O A P

.) 2 For 37c 
CONTADINA
Tb M A TO M S TE

11c
Grated
Cheeee

IN T R O V IG N E

tO e . 25c
IN T R O V IG N E

Grated
-Cheese 4 Oz.

W T R O V ie N E  '
Bread ■ , ■ . jg

l A K E R ^
Vanilla A i r
E xtract 2 Or. “  IW

NIBLETS
— lioz.

X ,

N B a C i

RYE THINS
8 '/ ,  O z. 35c

REALEMON
e c o n s t jt Ut e d  l e m o :

JUICe —12 ea.

2  F o r  4 7 c

PARD
o b o  f o o d  w i t h

BEEF G R A \^'

2  F o r  3 1 C /

SUGARHEART
MAYONNAISE

COCAMARSH

12 OL

Re&R.
BONSb C H IC K E N

6 Oz.

Re&R:
C H IC K E N  A  L A  K IN G

10 O z .'

TIDY HOME  ̂
3AN0WICH BADS
88 Ceoat 2  F or 2 1 e

I0.UFFOMATIC
RICE

12 Oz. 3 9 c

D IA L
R E G U L A R  S O A P  ^

2  For 2 7 c  ^

. P A R S O N ’S ^
'Sudsy HouMehnId . 
Amnionla  a t  /  C

P R U D E N C E
Corned Beef

P R U D E N C E
Roaat Beef '
Haah

- t

IS Oz. 39c

Beg.

BAB-O 
2  For 1 9 c

BABeO
oAmt 2 1 c

D IA P E R  S W E E T V  

24 Oz. 31c
' \

■vf'

SeiiiiiiatT Student 
To Address CYP

Mia<i M. Dosia Carlaon, a gtudent 
a t  the Schopl of Religioua Educa
tion, -Hartford Seminary Founda* 
tlon,,wiil apeak on ‘.'Yoiflh'and the 
Church” a t 'a ,  apeclal meeting of 
the CYP Club at-G enter Congrg; 
gational Church S îruJ.ay morning' 
in Woodruff hr II.

Departing from the ufeuat Sun
day evening meeting, thla la a tr ia l

LocalStocks'
.MuotaUona Fnralghod'lty 

CriMutii A MIddlehtook, Ihe, 
'Eaiik Btocka'

edris. Bank a n d '- T ^ t  
C '. . . .  J ........ 38*4

63

C o X , . . i ..........
F irs t NhOonal Bank o f ^ ^

Manchelter ..........  27 .
Hartford H u tm a l 

Bank A 'Truat Co. 31H 
Mancheater Trust 68 

. Fire Inaurance Cjbmpanle*
Aetna Fire ........ ...v.63tii 88^4
Hartford Fira . . . . . .  148k .164

Nallonail ................  78' 82
Phoenix f. . 64<4 8TH

Life aad Indemnify Ina. Coo. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  133 143
Aetng L i f e ..............  181 191
Corai. General . . . .  249 299
Htfd. Stea^n Boiler . .  86 8$
Traveler* ..................  73*4 78*4

Public UtillHea
Conn. Light A Power 18 21 '
Hartford Electric Lt. 69*4 81*4
Hartford Oa* Oo. . ,  37 40
Southern New England

Telephone ................ 37 39
hlanufacturing iktmpanie* 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . , 6 0  .63
Aggoctated Spring 19 21 '
Briglol Bragg ..........  8% 9%
Colling i . . . . h . . . . .  86 . 95
Dunhnm Bugh ..........  8*4 7*4
Em-Hart ..................  45*4 48*4
Fafntr Bearing ___  54 67
Landers, Frary, Clark 12'.t 14*4
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  24 *g 27*4
North and Judd . . . .  23 28
Russell Mfg. 18 ' 19
Stanley steam  . . . . . .  36 38
Terry Steam 140 1.60
Torrlngton .............   23 25
U.B. Envelope, com. . 21 ■ 28
U.S. Envelope, pfd. ... II 13
Vender Root ..............  45'» 48*.*'

The above quotation* ate not to 
o i construed as actual markets.

Kiwahians Mark 
Fred Edgar Day

A "Fre6 ' Edgar Day" waa the„ 
theme of yesterday's tClwania Club 
meeting a t .tha. Manchester Coun
try  Club., Some 70 members paid 
tribute to the Rev. Dr. Fred R. 
Edgar,. mlniatar o f South Meth
odist Church, who Is being trans- 

„ ,H to r r e d  to  Hlghand'’Park Methodist 
S  '* Church In Dallas, Tex.

Dr>Edgar was presented with a 
plaque j» y ..^ s ld e n t B. T^heodore 
Bantly J r , m -recognition of hts
work in the eonwnunity and hla 
service to the KIwsiiHa^Club.

The presentation of fbe^plaqtre 
Was the only serious note in  an 
otherwise lighthearted program :'^

Under the direction of W. J. 
Godfrey'.."Zeke” Oourley, club 
members tiresented brief skits 
supposedly prevltrwing what Dr. 
Edgar's life in Texas will be like. 
One of the prctontatlons featured 
a  m ortar tub, dgscHbed as a 
■Texaa collection plate."

Among the men who toUk part 
In the program were A U ^  John 
Mrosek. Edward J. Boll. TOomss 
Ferguson. William .Thornton. Dr. 
E ii^ n e  Davis, William Glennej', 
James Duffy and Thomas MePart- 
land.

ing secretary; 1 rs. Isaac Bnyder, 
ffnuicial aecratary; Mra. Madrlce 
Faaa, eorreaponding secretary;. 
M rs,. Irving Handler, guardian; 
Mrs. Irwin Ungsr, Mrs. Joseph 
CfSTman arid Mrs. Jrving Hoohberg, 
trustees. '

Co-chairmen foi the dinner; Mrs. 
Philip Freedm-.n' and Mr*. Jay  
Goldstein, are being assisted by 
Mrs.. Upyd Curktfi. Mrs. Sam Dla.’' 
mond, Mip. Joseph Ctordon, Mrs. 
Joseph Green, Mrs< Arnold Landa- 
berg, Mrs. Isaac/Snyder. Mrri. Her
bert Snyder and Mrs, Sidney Tal- 
lant. Chairman of the In’ts^ation 
is Mrs. Herman .^port.

Rockville

D r i v ^ ^ F m e d  $ 1 0 0

In Appealed Case
• I" - ' ¥

A 12-m‘ember ju ry  In Tolland 
County Buperior Court yesterday 
found Daniel L. Carroll, 24, Ash
ford, guilty o f svadlng rdiponsl- 
bUlty. J u d ^  Abraham S. Bordon 
fined him 3100.

Carroll, who waa represented by 
A tty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr., had so- 
pealed the case from Rockville City

Dec, 27 after hla car registration 
was reported to police as the car 
which struck arid damaged the 

'Lanx fruit stand on Windsor Ave. 
He' claimed no knowledge of the 
accident.

Another 12-member jury waa 
picked yesterday to hear the. case 
of Leo Sokolia, 44, ROckvlKc, 
charged with driving a  m'o t o r  
vehicle while under v the influence 
Of. intoxicating liquora. He too, 
appealed a guilty finding from 
Rockville City C ourt

*Less than two fifths Of the books 
acquired by Harvard University’s 

C ourt He was arrested a t his home library are In English.

session , for a schedule that m«y R n S t l - c *
be used for the CYP Oub neVt T  H ^ f t l l i e n  t S a l l l e
year. The group will meet at 9 

^for coffee and doughn-'ta and the 
program will-begflT a t  9:30. A ques
tion period will follow Miss Carl
son's talk.

Mias Carlson, wno iriudied at 
 ̂ .Oberiin College. Ohio, and received 
' a  degree in education from the 

University - oF Toi-hM, Ghio, 's 
trained and experienced in >-bmh 

-work, particularly in the held of 
R.ualc, choral and rhythmic choir.

___She Imu been a cpimsejpr a t .sum
mer youth conferences in many 
parU of the United Slates, Her 

' la jher is the Rev. Alexander S. 
-Carlson, F i r i t  Congregational 

Church. Granby.
______Keonelh J l t r i t  yo'-ith d irec to r ,^

Center Church, is in charge of Sun
day morning's program. Young 
people of high tchool age are in
vited to attend.

Ben Ezra Chapter 
To Seat Officers

Ben Ezra Chapter, B'nal B’rith, 
will hold its anniial paldup and 
prospective membership dinner at 
Cavey’a Restaurant Tuesday eve
ning a t 7:30.

A dinner will be ter\’ed. and In- 
atatlatlon of officers v*!! follow. 
The incoming officers will be In
stalled by David Jarobsori of H art
ford, president of B'nal B’rilh  
Hillel Foundation of • Connecticut. 
Inc.

TT.oae being installed are Mra- 
^  - m ,. (Alfred Werbner. 'preaijlent: Mrs. |
^ Y V ^ ^ s G T a S H  r  ires ' -Moaes, Mra. Leonard Swadoah !

^  and Mra. Seymour Kiidlow, vice i
presidents: Mrs. Kurth Joseph, ! 
treasurer; Mrs. A! Elkin, record;!

B A N K  ^  
SATURDAYS

cU MoHcliMie/i Ga.
.)93 MAIN ••.Ttfnt -d ‘ F NCt'H MAIN 5T»EI‘ • MAffCHfSTl,

9 A. M. io 12 NOON
■we

Firemen from tSi* 8th District 
Department yesterday ahernoon 
responded to two grass fires-.; In 
the North End. one of which' 
-UtraatonM the Iona Mamffactur- 
Ing Co. warehouse on Regent St.

They quickly brou,"ht that blaze 
and one at 149 Oakland St. under 
control and no damages were re
ported Iii either ohe. The call to 
Regent St. wax received about 
_3:4.6 o'clock and the other about 
45 minutes earlier.

I* .

ChaegS . 
Vour

Preacrlpliona
Her*

M N E  P H A R M A C Y
884 Center St.—Mi 9-9814

Missionary Tea 
Set for Sunday

The annual Missionary Tea apon-' 
sored by the Women’s Missionary 
Bociety . oY Emanuel Lutheran I 
Church will be held Sunday from 3 ii 
to  7 p.m. '-The affair will take], 
place a t the hrimwof Mr. and Mr*.; 
Herman Johnwin. 51-Kensington St. i

The committee i n '  clmrge con- f 
aitts of Mrs.- Amy'Carlton.^ chair
man; Mrs. Irene Johnson.' Mrs. 
Herman Johnson. Mra. G. Albert 
Pearson and Mlsa Norma Johnson.

All member* of the Emanuel 
Lbtheran congregation are invit
ed to, drop in for coffee and to 
leave ah- offering for missions.

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Dayi f  a  AB A UaU 

Nights wA«4K| Plus Pari* 
TEL  Ml 8-6482

Extendeit Forecast

High Fidefity 
Records 

Lowest Prices
LARGE SELECTION

Potterton's
180 Center St., Cor. of Church

THEY 5AID IT COULDNT BE 
DONETWICE^

ButHereltls!

Y E S
¥rE'RE HAVING 

ANOTHER

PRICES START AT 
8c to 83988

SPECTACULAR
HAVE A "NEW" USED CAR

*<*> MEMORIAL
SALE STARTED YESTERDAY ̂  
AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL 

8 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIOHT. 
MANY “M” specials ON SALE 

THAT ARE NOT USTED
F g ID A Y  S P E C IA L S 1

Temperatures in Coftn.ecticut 
during the next rive days, S atu r
day through Wiedneaday, will avbr.-  ̂
age 2 to 6 degreea^be’low. normal.' 
Normal mean "tem perature in -the b  
Hartford area ia 64 and ranges H 
from a high of 76 to a 1 ^ ’ of 52. *  

, Cool Saturday, warmer Sunday, 
cooler Monday and then warmer 
again by^ W e^eaday.

Precipitation during th e  period 
will on the average total between | l  
1-4 and 1-2. inch occiirring aa R 
ghowera or. thundershowers Sun
day afternoon or night and again 
about WednMday. „

INTERIOR aad EXTEKiyi^: 
ALL COLORS

I *2 4:$ (iailon

CAN YOU FIND MANCHESTER'S 
MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF PLAY CLOTHES!

P.S., Of C6urse Reasonably Priced, Too!

GARDEN SALES I
1 ^ 1 2  Oakland St.—»ll 9 - 9 4 0 ^ j |

■V?'

Blendable, 
dependable 
dexo . . .  the 
digestible, 
all-purppse 
shortening 

„ is ideal 
for cakfes, 
fries and 

perfect piesi

Equal to tho 

best . . . costs 

you less!

-  ... -  ' ’ 1.-

{y ^ p a r k "
a. ' - - .* 

a ^ ^ FREE
If-'K-.-'t'-'/ V PUkNELl y

2835

TH E C H E M IS E  L O O K  F O R  S P R IN G  
F O R  B IG  a n d  L IH L E  SISTER
. . . You girls will love the refreshing beauty 
matching separates. The attractive floral print 
la of flhc broadcloth. The bottoms are washable 
bow* tiin r the diopped ptK'kela. Choose vivid, 
lovely cornflower blue. •

 ̂ Sizes 3 Id 6x
BLOUSES.................  Sl.59
SHORTS ......................$1.00 And More
.JAMAICA SHORTS .$L,59 And More 
PEDAL PUSHERS . .$1.00 And More

I , // ■« r

of these gay chemise 
sleeveless overblous* 
cotton sateen! P’loral 
tempting apricot or

Sizes 7 to 14 
$1.98
$1.00 And More 
$1.79 -\nd More 
$1.59 Arid More

P L A Y  IN  P L A ID -
. . . The knit tee shirt Is combined with colorful 
woven plaid Jamaica short.* or mid-calf pants to 
create a carefretfplay ensemble. . , The shirt won't 
shrink or stretch out of flt. '. .Plaids come in two 
smart color combinations: Reil and green; white 
and black; gray and white. Sizes 10 to 20.
SH IR T.......... .......................................... ..$1.98
JAMAICA SHORTS .............................  $2.98
MID-CALF PANTS .............................. $2.98
COORDIN.ATEI) SHORT SHORTS ...$2 .98

(Not illustrated)

F IR ST  . . . F O R  E V E R Y T H IN G  . .

MEMBZR

magfgM moortf

J P A S T g

g 'P A S T  I  

g  PAST 3

8 5
3  PAST y

8 9
> ’57 MBreury .̂
Montchgir 4-Door Hardtop

* ’S7 Oidsmobile
“88" HolldiiY .Coope

’S7 OMsinoliil*
Del. “98” Holiday -4-Poor 
Sedan

* ’5 6  O l d s m o b i l B
“9ff’ Holiday Coupe

L’SS Oiil^bilB
S-:»a Holiday Sedan

* ’55 Plymouth
Belvedere V ^  Hardtop

’̂SSOoSoto
Flrednme 'V-8 4-Poor

^̂ 55 Mercury
Monirla'ir Hardto|1

- ’5 2 C A D I L U C  82,4-D r.

’56GHETROLET,i..̂ »i 
’S3 OLDS. » . « . SSIt

-’53CLDS. " “ S r ’SIM
’MFORO M»r. Sin
’51 OLDS. $3^
’49OLDS. SSS

• ’5 6  O l d w i o A i l *
Holiday Coupe

•  ’56 OldsinobilB
8-88 Convertible

•  ’56 OldsmobilB
8-88 Holiday Sedan

• ’56 |>lymoulh
Savoy “6**-4-Door

• ’S5 OMnAobll*
"88” 4 -D i^

• ’54 OldsmobilB
"88” 3-Door

• ’M Oldimobilt
“88" 4-Door.

•  ’5 4  B u i c k
Rondmaster Hardtop

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S

6 8 - ’51 OLDS.
8 9 - ’53 MERCURY
j F A , i T , 0  - I S O L D S .

DA Lu.vc 98, 4-Dr. $218
Hardtop $488

3  P A S T IL  

3  PAST 1 2  

3  PAST I  

3  PAST 2

’51 HUDSON 
’57 FAIRLANE 
’54 FORD 
’56 OLDS.

S-88, 4-Or., $888 
2-Dr. *88

500, Hardtop $1988
Creaturie '3 0 3 $Hardtop.
Holiday

Coupe
88 Holiday

n  A C X  O  SATURDAY 
r / \ a  I O  AFTERNOON.

TV48 F O R D . 
C L U 8  C O U P E

RADIO and HEATER 
COLOR DARK BLUE

SEE T H E D A Z Z L IN G  N E W  A L L -N E W  
1 95B  O L D S M O B IL E S — T H A T  

'  M O S T  O F  TH E A B O V E  C A R S  H A V $
'  BEEN J R A D E D  IN  O N —

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES■ \ ■ . X ,

S e llin g  a n d  S e r v ic in g  N e w  
O ld s m o b H e s  f o r  O v e r  2 3  Y e a r s

RAY DWl'^r.R. Uaed t a r  Manager.

S 1 2  W E S T  C E N T E R  ST*, M A N C H E S T E R -M I 9 - M |7

A d v e i i ^ s e  i n  T h e  H e r a l d — ‘I t ^ F i y e

■XV - ■

' .N L '
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Algerian Junta Organizes 
.Own Regime, Defies Paris

(OMrtteMd (roB ̂  Pbc Om )

H« to idicUUng to Uit Iniurgent 
rroneh offloori and MtUers or they 
are tellinc him.

The new “Committee of Public 
Safety for Algeria and the Sahara" 
la eempoeed ^  about 40 members. 
A number of subcommittees, corx 
rtspondinf to government minis
tries, will deal with such questions 
as foreign relations, labor, social 

, affairs, youth, Question and In- 
■ formation.

The committee Is to begin work 
immediately. Its first session was 
held in the magnificent Moorish 
Summer Palace, the official res
idence of Paris-appointed gover
nors general of Algeria.

As grim-faced, armed paratroop
ers surrounded the Palace, the 
committee held an initial closed 
session with Saian. At Salan's 
right was Jacques Soustelle, De 
Oaullist leader in the French 
I^liam ent who . left Paris last 
week to Join the Algerian insur
gent movement. But neither Saian 
nor Soustelle took a formal posi
tion on the new committee.

Through closed glass doors, 
newsmen were able to watch the 
proceedings without hearing what 
was going on. Raised hands in
dicated all decisions were 
unanimous, and applause was fre
quent

After Uie private session, Massu 
called a^.public meeting to com
plete orgUlzatiDnal details. Among 
com mi tuusi:'members will be one 
French and one Moslem woman.

Committee delegates were cho
sen on a geographical basis and 
incltide all members of the “ Algiers 
CommlttM Of May 13” set up in 
the capital under Massu after a 
mob stormed the Algerian Minis
try Building. All 15 departments 
(counties) of Algeria are repre
sented, Including the three depart
ments making up the oil-rich. Sa
hara.
' There seems little doubt that a 

full-scale government is blooming 
here. Officials proclaim they in
tend to run their own show des
pite any attempted interference 
“ from those idiots in Paris."

Meanwhile there was no news 
here of the arrival of Gen. Henri 
tiorillot as a special envoy from 
Premier Pflimlin. There were re
ports that IxirUlot, new chief o f the 
combined French military forces, 
might not be received. In Paris, a 
reliable source said that Lorillot 
had not left metropolitan Prance.

The French announced in Paris 
that air traffic td 'Algeria would 
resume tonight. All flights to Al
geria were cut off the night of May 
13. Since then flights have gone 
into Algiers from Spain, Italy and 
Switserland but there has been no 
service from France Itself. Just 
who will be allowed to make the 
trip to Algiers was n ^  spelled out.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Joyce 

Ann Simpson to Lt. Thomas A. 
Duke, USAF, Brookley Air Force 
Base, Mobile, Ala., is announced 
by her mother, Mrs. G. W. Stroe- 
ker. Mobile, Ala.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
James Duke, 2 Stephen St„ and 
the late Mr. Duke.
. The wedding will take place on 

June .14 at noon Tn Mobile.

lo Marchese, 86 Oakland St., died 
today at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a long illness. He 
was born in Manchester March 7, 
1852.

Besides his parents, he leaves his 
paternal ^andparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Marchese of Hart
ford; and . bis maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Biiello 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning at 8:30 from the 
Walter N. Leclerc I Funeral Home, 
23 Main St., followed by a Mass Of 
the Angles at 0 o’clock in St. 
Bridget’s Church. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funere
al home tomorrow night from 7 
to 0 o’clock and Sunday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 0 p.m.

Fuuerals

Obituary
Mrs: Ula B. Tryon 

Mrs. Ula Bid well Tryon, West 
’Hartford, widow of Clarence Try- 
on, died yesterday afternoqn at 
her home.

She was born in Manchester, a 
daughter of the late Arthur J. and 

■-hlfc.ry Bidwell Wetherell.
She leaves two. sisters, Mrs. 

Floreiiee, W. Cunningham of Hart
ford and' Mcs. Iva Ingraham of 
Manchester: Ikml’several nieces and 
nephews. '

The funeral will be^^held at 1 
o ’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Pun$ral 
Home, 776 Farmington Ave., Wist 
Hartford. Burial will be in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery, Hartford. — 

Friends may oall at the funeral 
heme from 7 to 8 o’clock tonight.

WUllam 8. MrOrath
The funeral of William S. Mc

Grath of Danbury, formerly n* 
Manchester, was held at 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon in St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

*Ibe Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
rector, officiated, and Mrs. Wil
liam. Kloppenburg was organist. 
Buriat..was in East Cemetery.

B earm  were Jack. Sanson, Wil
liam Sheppud, Wilfred Bilodeau 
and Gerald Br^ttsneider.

Wednesday evc.nlng, Manchester 
Lodge of Elks conducted a me
morial service at t l ^  Holmes Fu
neral Home.

About Towiis,
Dana ^ayward, 171 St. John 

St., is this weekend attending his 
25th class reunion at Phlulps Exs" 
ten Academy, Eixeter, N.H.

Globe Hollow 
Suit Delayed

The long-delayed trial of the 
Globe Hollow injunction, suit, 
which was scheduled for Superior 
Court today, was postponed again.

A new hearing date will be set 
fdr it in the court calendar that 
will appear Monday. Attorneys in 
volved expect the case to be re
scheduled for ’Tuesday. But - it 
would not necessarily be reached 
by that date either.

Attorneys for both sides agreed., 
to a postponement today because 
of a combination of events. The 
ilalhtiffs were not prepaid to 
'orward this morning. In addition, 

a memorial service for Hartford 
County attorneys who died during 
the past year kept all court work 
in abeyance most of the morning 
and there was sortiq doubt as to 
whether the Globe Hollow suit 
would have been reached this after
noon.

The suit is being brought by two 
taxpayers who are seeking to 
block the town from selling or 
leasing any part of the Globe Hol
low tract that was purchased from 
Cheney Bros.

If granted, the injunction woidd 
presumably bar the town from eh-' 
tering Ihto a lease with the Coun
try Club for land for a gtdf course. 

Meanwhile, negotiations are 
proceeding between town and club 
representaUves, despite the suit, 
on a lease proposal, which would 
a jiw  the elpb to operate prlvaUly 

■ iles of itsif it relocates certain hbl________
golf course to Water Department 
land regarded as undesirable by 
the town.

A second imqvision of the pro  ̂
posal, accepted as'"*reasonable’'  by 
club. represenUtives at a meeting 
with Town Direotois Wednesday, 
to' that the club operate a publlc- 
prtoate cdurse ■ until it reloeptes.

Major difference which came up 
during negotiations was over the 
lease fee the club will hive to pay 
while running a pubUc-private 
course and, at the same time, re
locating. Arthur Stevens, cliib 
president, says a figure "around 
811,000” would be “more reason
able" than the town’s .proposal of 
818,900.

In a news story on the meeting 
yesterday, Mayor Harold A. ’Turk- 
ington was quoted as saying he 
does not see why the town should 
receive more payment fpr the 
land than the club paid Cheney 
Bros. By this, the Mayor said to
day he meant the town should not 
receive more in taxes than the club 
would hypothetically be paying 
Cheney Bros, today under current 
assessments and mill-rates. “ We 
should give the club a little re
lief during the years it is relocat
ing,’’ he said. Before the 1956 re- 
valuaUon, the club paid about M,- 
000 annually to Cheney Bros. Now, 
if Okeirey Bros, still owned the 
land; the club would be paying a 
combination of taxes and lease fee 
totaling about 812,206, according; 
to Director Ted Commings. -

In  Role of Monarch '■
Don't go too close to the State Theater entitoce—at least untU 
the box (fffice opens. King Kong is-showing"for one day tomor* 
row. Eric Gothberg of 00' Broad St., plays “King Kong"—out
side the theater. ...........  • .........

f  PC Raises 
Questionon 

Sewer Lines
What are the future plans for 

extension o f sewer lines In the 
North EndT

The Town,Planning Commission 
has asked Dm  question as ah aid 
to making a dedtoion regarding a 
subdivision request now being con 
sidered.

Stanley Bray, local realtor, ap
peared before the Commission 
Monday seeking permission to sub
divide property he owns on tIi;ion 
S t  into 13'lots. He plans to have 
homes in the 818,000416,000 clasS' 
built if the subdivision plans are 
approved. V

However, Bray’s plans call for 
the use of septic tan u  in the area 
and the TPC felt "every effort" 
should be made to tie in with the 
Eighth District sewer system on 
Kerry S t  because of the number of 
houses in the proposed develop
ment.

Martin Alvord, TPC chalnhan, 
has since written to Leon Thorp, 
chairman o f  the Eighth District 
Asking for his thoughts bn-plans 
about extending sewer service tn 
the area.
. In his letter Alvord explained 

sibout the subdivision and said 
sanitary sewer service' did not ap
pear to be readily available to the 
area. However, he said, the TTC 
strongly feels that a development 
with “ thia denBit) "̂ should have 
this-service as the Ck>mmlssion 
foresees'more development tn t u  
near future in this and nearby 
areas.

When appearing before the Com
mission, Bray had indicated a will
ingness to tie into sewer linea but 
pointed out that it would be an 
expensive proposition to reach the 
nearest line on Kerry 8L because 
of the distance involved.

Authority' Plans 
fteport to Board

The . Manchester Housing Au
thority' will’ meet tonight to pre- 
pare the presentation it will make 
Tuesday night when the Board of 
Directors bolds a special meeting 
on the MHA’i. proposal for hous
ing for the aged.

Atty. Herman Yules, MHA coun
sel, also said today that a repre
sentative of the Public Housing 
Authority will attend, the Direc
tors’ meeting. '  ■

H« said that Miss UlUan P ^ -  
'his, an aide in the PHA’s New 
York regional' office, would be on 
hand to answer questions about

Francis M. Marcbeee
FVancis M. Marchese, 6, son of 

Francis J. and Frances Jean Bllel-

S id ff-B u tto n in g  C la ss ic

A  stand-out in any gathering— 
. you in this smartly tailored class

ic that buttons down the side. Add 
a perky shoestring bow.

No. 8180 with Patt-O-Fima U 
in Bises 1% 14, 16,' 18, 20; 40. 42. 
8 ixe 14, 34 bust, 3% yards .of 35- 
inch; %  yard contrast.

Send Thirty Five Cents in coins 
'fo r  this pattern—add 8c for each

Sattem for first-claqs mailing.
end .to Sue Burnett. The Man

chester Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMESICAS. NEW YOBK 86, 
H.Y. Print Nanie, Address with 
Bone, Stvle Number qnd Size.

Bead i s  cents today for your 
copy o f oUr f ascinating pattern 
boM  Basic Fashion. The new 

- Spring and Bummsr ’68 adition to 
8 daUidit with special.fsatures, up 
to •tylao. Don’t miss ill

DENIES-CANCER UNK 
Waehtaigton, May . 28 OF)—A 

government eclentist hss de
nied a tobacco man’e charge 
that a forthcoming report on 
death cause* among veterans 
will -be intended to show a link, 
Ivyween cigarette, emoktng and' 
lung q a ^ r .  “If . we knew in ad
vance what the results would be 
we would ' -not epend  ̂ alt the 
money and time, necessary to 
make the study and-veport,”  said 
Dr. Harold F. Dom, chtef of the 
biometrics branch of_thiSS6(A- 
Honal Institute* ■ of Health.

S m ooth  S a ilin ' A h e a d !

5477

There will' be ’smooth sailing 
ahead’ when your favorite chair is 
covered with this lovely shlp-fllet 
set to. help protect it from soil and 
wear.

Pattern No. 5477 contains cro
chet directions; material require
ments; .atitch illustrations; filet 
diagranu.

And 25c in Coins, for this pat
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
first-class mailing. Send to Anne 
Cabot. The Manchester Evening 
Herald. U50 AVE, OF A.MEBl- 
CA8, NEW YORK 88, N. Y. Print 
Ngme, Address and Pattern Num-

Have you a copy of our 1958 
Needlework Album? It contain* 
dozens of pretty designs in cro
chet, knit, embroidery and sew; 
plus directions for one. ,knlt end 
three crochet items. Only^Sc a 
copy!

ffaf Boyle'

Peace Gives Lesson 
To Man in Street

New York'''(P) S i d e w a l k  
scrawls o f'a  Pavement Plato:

History can be a record of hys
teria, but it is unlikely that hys
teria will momentarily cause a 
third World War.

The spokesmen of the two avajor 
world powers -'r- the U.S. and the 
USSR — have been making angry 
noises at each other idnee the 4nff 
of their mutual victory at the end 
of the second world war.

Each probably feels himself big
ger ̂ than he to — each to gnawed 
by inside as well as outside fears. 
Each, throws a,larger shadow at 
the moment th u  either Wants to 

ye to live up to by fotee. 
AIt:.^6und the world sihce the- 

end o f the second World War 
people have''kipked at two menu* 
—the breed they^mve; the bread 
they want.' — ■

In civiUzed as. welI.^hAt^ivl 
lized countries the people'^hgvb 
reached toward the bread 
want. Their desire is the same, 
method of reach variea Agree
ment has madq fewer headlines 
than violence. But has it given lees 
bread?

Violence in human relations 
gives off a. great boom in terms 
of sound. The real test in Judging 
a chance, is whether (after the 
echoes have died) the people who. 
.made the change feel It was worth 
the effort.

Would agreement without vio
lence have cheated their.. dreams,. 
their children, or themselves. This 
is the way to weigh war. Is ther 
reward of going to it worth more 
than the coat of staying away 
from It?-

In looking Over previous civi
lizations and trying to figure out 
why they went to war, a side- 
street socrates, always aakUtg 
questions, would have to query:

“ For this you wei^ afraid?’’
’’Did you measure your tears? 

Did you go to war for a purpose 
or to escape from one'bor^om  to 
another?’’

"Why dots peace lack the hu
man cement of unity that war 
creates?"

"Is there a poeiible way by 
which men, strangers oh the Earth 
and foreign to each other, can 
make the possible harmony of hu
man life a mutual adventure?"

Man’s greatest enemy on Earth 
la, the insect and the lasue.'aa ibanv 
scientists belitve, is still in doubt. 
The 6-iegged insect aociety to built 
absolutely on heredity, and allow* 
no rebels.
^The 2-legged huihan society, 

which also Inherits wherever it 
exists a local caste system, does 
occasionally allow rabels. This tol
erance is often well repaid.

The insect worldils changeless in 
changeleiss disclpllns. .TTie human 
world to poasibly changeful 
through freedos..T h e  .insect is 
bora to his doom. Tha man Can.

I his best, at'toast choose hi*, 
doom. Hi* possibility above the 
ant is that he can select how he 
can beat ssrve hto aoelsty. This to 
his total li^ tly .

It to an inaM dmi SMttar.
' '  • - \ , ■' ■ ' '

■ "■ ■ - i '

As a muted skeptic who. believes 
however far science Journeys man 
Will atill have to a l^  at a mosquito 
and endure the common cold, I am 
optimist enough to feel in my 
heart and brains and bones that a 
thiid world war isn't likely within 
10 years'.

Why?- Because;
1. 'The tu«aR^^eue reach for po

litical liberty by the submerged 
people of this EtortH is balanced 
>y the desiraof the so-called civil
ized peo()to for a higher standard 
of living.'

2. A t least for another decade 
the powers that can now precipi
tate a major conflict have more 
tv' gain by landscaping their own 
laum* than they do by trying to 
tear->the other guy's house down. 
They all know this.

Thoro-'la a-reason under the sun- 
to build, and this is the s'eason. 
One repairs his roof after the last 
hurricane, even though there may 

'be^^anothen
I have a poor man’s faith that 

-the man' in the world’s, street is- as 
of now more lonesome for improve
ment than disaster.

the federally subsidized housing 
program.

At its meeting tonight, the MHA 
will heau- a report from Yules on 
information he was given during 
a visit to The p h a  New Tcrk of.- 
fice this week.

The locgl housing authority will 
r'Commertd Tuesday h t^  that this 
town take advantage of the fed- 
e al program to provide low-c'ost 
rental housing for the aged in 
Mapehester. The authority is sug
gesting that Silver Lan Homes 
site 
from

Ito acquired fo- the purpose 
II the federal government.

JVews Tidbits
- Cotied from AP VVtrgs

About 10,{KIO o 
workers tie up 64

dock’ 
e n  wait

ing to -unload cargoes in Ttort o f 
London.. Gradual relaxation '  of 
rule prohibiting the tkldng of pii^ 
turea in courtroomi advocated by 
Atty. Benedict M. Holden Jr.,' of 
Hartford... Argentine courts will 
have to decide whether exiled dic
tator guan Peron can come home 
under political amnesty bill.

Wilt (ITie.Silt) .Chamberlain, 
the University of Kansas' all- 
America basketball player, an
nounces he is quitting college to 
begin 160-game barnstorming 
tour. .Harry S. Truman and Adlai 
Stevenson tell cheering Democrats 
in. Chicago . that- the . Etoenhower 
administration Is making mess of 
things at home and abroad.

Police ArresU
Herman A. WtorXhlcU, 37, o f 

55 Overland St, Irtitofved in a 2- 
car accident on HBltop Dr, yester
day and arr^ddd on a ehs^e of 
failure to nruit .half of th* hi|^- 
way to ohedmihg liwfflc, has been 
sumqjohed to appear in ToWn 

on June 2. Wierzblckl. and 
the other driver, EdwsjM Tlm- 
brcU, 87, of 19 Indian Or., re
ceived minor injuries and both 
cars sustained extensive damages.

Williard BbUvar, 68; of N e w  
Buckland Rd., sWreated yssterday 
afternoon for intoxication, is In 
Jail today awaiting court appear
ance tomorrow. Bolivar, according 
to Patrolman, Albion W h i p p l e ,  
caused a disturbance at S t 
Mary's Church while a funeral w u  
in, progress. n 

Also in Jail awaiting a court 
hearing tomorrow to Bruno John
son. 67, of no certain address, ar
rested ear^  ̂ thia morning ' for 

io> was taken into cuiK 
after belns^ 

fddmlJn iha faraga o f a Forost' 
S t  riaideiice. Patroiman Samuel 
Maltempo said that Johnson was 
Ftieaaea from the Vetenms’ Hos
pital two weeks sgo snd hss been 
roaming the streets since.

IKE LAUDS PI.AN18T 
Washbigtoh, Mi^ 28 (F)— 

President BIsenhowdrv teSMf 
personally oofegratolated Vaa 
Ollburn, 8S-year-old KOgdrOt'' 
Tex, pianist on winning . «Mi- 
oert honors In Moeeotr last:, 
month. Van CUburn tins received 
by Rm Presidonf along witli hto 
parents, Air; and Mrs, Harvey^ 
Ciitam, had Klril P. Koadrash- 
In, Bnselsn conductor.

EjCTERIOR-INTERIOR 
PAINTING-DECORATING 

:^S ID E N TIA t-IN D U S TR IA I.

WM. DICKSON and SON
ESTABLISHED 1915 TEL. MI 9-0920

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
O f THE

MANCHESTER BOARD OF REALTORS
Sherwood A. Beechler 

MI 3-6969

John Bissell 
PI 2-6828

Walton W. Grant 
Agency 

MI 8,-1158

Clifford Hansen 
MI 8-34SS

Howard Hastings 
Ml 9-1107

Warren Howland 
MI 8-1108

Carlton W. Hutchins 
Ml 94182

Jarvis Renlty Co. 
MI 8-4112

Elsio Meyer 
MI 9-8481

Berate Cantor 
TRemont S-StOI

Stanley Bray 
MI S-627S

Alice - Clam pet 
MI 9-4648

T. J. Crpckett 
MI S-1S77

M.L.S. No. 716—THREE FAMILY DWELUNG

Arthuf A. Knofla 
> Ml 8-6440

John H. Lappeo, Inc.' 
M l 9-5261

Ellsworth Mitten 
. MI 8-6980

McKinney Brothers 
Ine.

M] S-gOOO

Gaston Realty Co. 
MI 9-8781

Goodchlld Realty 
BO 8-7926

Real Estate Center 
East Hartford, Conn. 

JA 8-6SM

Esrie S. Rohan 
MI 9-7489'

Msdellno Smith , 
MI 9-1842

Elva Tyler 
MI 0-4409

Welles Agency 
r t  2-7866

Ken Oatriasky 
Bfl 8-6169

Call CM Caaltar af Yaur diala(i-"Exira .WlthMit Extra Qaat

691 Ma 6 (  ST.—NEXT TO GAS COMPANY

LA S T D A Y -^ S A T U R D A Y
SOY*’ FAMOUS ISAND ^

C H IW S U M S
$ 2 9 7

KEO. $3.7f-$3.fl 

SIZES 4 to 14

CHEVROLET OWNERS!
Get These Advantages When 
Your Car ̂ eed s Repairs:

• PROMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE 
. • GENUINE CHEVROUT PARTS

X

• FACTORY TIMUNED MECHANICS
• MODERN FACIUTIK csNl TOOLS
• MODERATE PRICES

Call Harry Carter or Al Patch 
For an Estimate Todays

CARTER CHEVROLET CO^ Inb.
T22fMAIN ST. Ml f-S23l

CONMJTI
The First Major Improvement In  

Plastic Laminate In Recent Years

Sim ple T o InistAD-^-ConUnnous L engths 
' Id e ^  F or C onnM iv.B ar and Sink Tops 

D efies A lcohol, in k . A cids. G r e ^  and 
Tem peratarea to 350* T .

H igh Standard O f Q uality A t L o w  Cost O f 
'  59c Sq. Ft. ■

LIVE THE UFE YOU LOVE
In Qne o f  tluese Jarvis Listings

A U  PRiiGES! ALL LQCATIONSl i
fiitST SIDE, WEST SIDE, ALL AROUND THE TOW’N!

1 • . ♦  ♦

East Side 8-room Cape (all finished) close to high 
school 'and proposed Junior high—
$13,450
Executive type ranch, 8 rooms gairage—
$ 2 1 ,0 0 0
Rocktodge rancher, 8 bedrooms, ■/] sore

West Side
'”•-$23,000
8-ro6m Cape, basement garage. Many, 
many extrhe^ | 4  9 QQ
Custom built Cape at 125 St. John S t -
$15,200
8 bedroom-Cape with screened In porcb, 
garage and nicely shrubbed lot. RMlueed
‘<>$14,800
6-room Cape, 2 fudy 'tiled baths, 2-car 
garage. A bargain at $ 1 5 ,9 0 0

J
8-room older Colonial—$ 1 9 9̂ ^ 0  ,

187 acre farpi Ideal for planting or de
veloping.

VA-FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS 
CALL NOW TO SEE THE LISIINO OF YOUR CHOICE

JARVIS REALTY CO.
288 E. CENTER 9T. (CORNER’ OF LENOX)

M l 8-4112. After hoars ,M1 8-2028. Evenlngn CaU Mrs, Wagner, 
l i r  8-lttTs Mr. Dellafera, MI 8-7818; Blr. Tonialulo, m  9-1878. 

Bhr Covwhrr U iE sg  Can Mrn. M 0goM gl^ | -6 8 1 L

North Side 
Coventry

*

Sotidi Windsor
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Votes Tues
On $24,000 Fk FTnck

South Windsor voters will 
asked Tuesday to approve an 
propriatlon of 124,000 to hu 

. new fire truck.
The fire truck question^ .one of 

four scheduled to conyfiip at the 
8 p.m. meeting at Wapping Gram
mar Bchool,

The truck'sought by the local 
department is to have a carrying 
capacity of 800 gallon* with a 
pump capable of 760 gallons a 
minute output. The $24,000 esli- 
inate would cover the trhek 'fully 
Muloped. Furchase would be pn a 
bid b ^ a .

Voters will elso be esked to ect 
on an ordinance regulating the use' 
of public roads, highways dnd 
streets for the removal and trans- 
portal^on of rubbish, trash, ashes, 
waste and refuse.

The third item is amendment of 
a resolution voted at a town meet, 
ing April, 3 to read “ to approve 
of a recommendation of the Board 
of Finance -that the provisions of 
the resolution adopted qt the spe- 
etsr town meetings he)d June-17, 
1957 and Jan. 20, 1958,. authorisdrig 
the issue of certain -School bonds, 
being inconsistent With the provi
sions of the town meeting held 
AnfU 3, 1958, be repealed."
:item’’̂  to amendment of a re

solution voted at a town meeting 
April 3 to read "to authorize the 
Board of Education to apply for 
and receive state aid for the new 

7 '  school project and the Pleasant 
V -” »v Bchool.”

The .last Item I* a technicality 
caused' by the last town meeting 
Which authorized the Board eg 
Education to apply for state aid 
but (bi|ed to grant the board au-. 
thorlty to receive the funda 

Pupils PIm  Musical .
Parents of Wappiiig Ekementary, 

Sdiool children have been invited 
to attend a ntusical entertainment 
pragram to be presented by the 
boys and girts Thursday. Be- 
eauss o f doubto sesstons this pro
gram will be given twlca from 
8:15 to 9:30, a.m. and from 12:30 
to 1:45 pjn. - One purpose of the 

. pirogram is to show what types of 
musical activities are carried on 
and stressed at each grade level. 

■■ -T ha, -performancea- wUl include 
songs and dances by everyone in 
grades ons through six, as well sa 
special, numbers by yocaL and 
■trumental soloists snd ensembtoa 
This to the first year of in
strumental program.

OInb Speaker
Mrs. Rita. Fp^itoh was guest 

. speaker a t,aP t9ssaat Valley Club 
meeting >het3 Thursday night at 
fhs chimouse. She spom on 
"Ther wforld of Carpet*.’’ Mrs.' 

..Virginia Hatfield, Mrs. C. Edward 
Manning and Mra Joa^h Elmore 

- were hoetessss at the meeting.
Mother’s Circle Notes

The Combined Mothers Circle 
held their meeting Wednesday eve
ning with Mrs. Arthur Stewart 
presenting n new slate of officera. 
The hew officers Include: Mra.' 
Budy ’  Durlg, president; Mra 
Charles F. Kehoe, vice-president; 
Mra Raymond Haltowell. secre
tary; Mrs. Theodore W h e e l e r ,  
treasurer; Mrs. Philip SmiUt, pub
licity. snd Mi’S. Peter Zatesky, or
ganization chairman. The installa
tion of officers will take place in 
the fall following a potluck supper.

The (^ombined Mothers (Circle 
under the teaderahip  ̂of the Rev: 
Arthur Hefferaan, chaplain, will 
form a nucleus of a movement for

active participation In' the 
The group will study the 

Miasa Recltata aasUitod by Mto. 
Ralph Thrall, church organist. The 
first meeting will be held Wednei- 
dmy; May 28, at 8 p.m. at the 
Church Hall. Any partohloneir In
terested in this project t o  welcome.

Briefs
A chicken salad supper will be 

served by the Fliht Congregstion- 
al Church United Workers Sun
day at 6:30 p.m. at the church. 
Mrs. R. Wlnthro^ Nelson is in 
charge of ticket returns and re
servations.

A daughter was born at Hart
ford Hospital recently to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Besek of Dart Hill 
Bd.

fiehool Reglatimiton
Regtotration sessions for pupils 

entering Grade I next September 
will be held June 16 and 17 from 
1 to 3 p.m. at the Union School 
according to a recent announce
ment. Parents are requested to 
bring a birth certificate showing 
their child wil) be six years bid 
on or before Jan. 1, 1959. Proof'of 
vaccination should also b4 fur
nished. '

Dodgers Beni Indiana
The Dodgers trounced the In

diana 10-1 in n UtUe League game 
played ’Thursday svening while the 
Short Seconds were beating the 
Cubs 8-1. Pst Bdms struck out 
14 and waiksd four for the Dodg- 
prs hit battery mate lyas Jerry 
Messie.r. Scribner and Andreoll 
handled (he pitching and catching 
for the Indians. The winners 
scored 10 runs on 12 bits and 2 
errors, while the losers tallied 
once on 2 hits and 3 errors.

Murray and Riordan were the 
battejry for the Short Seconds, 
while McCormick snd Johnson 
handled the pitching, and catching 
for the Cuba

Andover

John J. Laws 
Heads ALPOA

MaMhestcr Evening 
South Windsor rormpondeiit' 
more’ Burnham, tele'pbone-Mitc'l 
8-0060.

Willhide Relunis 
-lo  Horn Today

Richard Wilihide came home to
day.

The 5-yeai^old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul E. Wlilhide. 88 Porter 
St, who was critically injured 
when he dashed in front of a mov
ing car May 6,. was discharged 
from -Hartford Hospital. 'The 
youngster was on the hospital’s 
critical list for many days while he 
recovered from head injuries.
- “We're happy as clams," said 

Mrs. Wilihide this morning. “He 
can walk now with assistance. He 
can walk without it, too, but he’s 
not supposed to." Mis. Wilihide 
added her thanks to many towns
people who helped Rielcy after he; 
was-lvurt, and sent cards and tot
ters to him. ,

John J. Laws haa been -named 
preeident of the Andover Lake 
Property Owners’ Assn. (ALPOA) 
-He replaces Chester Ososici Who 
resigned due to pressure of busi
ness.-

Mias Berbefa Brakine will be 
the. association's. liew secretary, 
replacing Miss Emily Kiasman, 
who also reel pied because pf other 
duties.

Other membera o f the executive 
board are John McLaughlin, first 
vice preeident; Wilson Carroll, 
second vice prMident; and Charles 
Brskina treasurer.

The new officer* met tost night 
With the . following committee 
heads; Benjamin San Giacomo and 
Wilson Carroll, beach; Victor Rob-, 
erto, house; Mrs. San Giacomo, 
memberehlp; Mrs. Ruth Bruno 
and Jolui Law*, entertatnmeut; 
Harry Woods, legal; WiaUm J. 
Hliunan and Patrick Welch, build
ing; Wilfred- Langibto. bylaws; 
John Yeomans, legislative; Charles 
Phelps, ways and means; John W. 
Keeffe, publicity; and McLaughlin, 
fish and game.

Gawdea Club to Meet 
Ah election and. installation, of 

etR een  will be held by thd' Oar- 
Am  Club at 8 p.m. Wednitoday in 
the elementary school.

Mrs. Winston Abbott president, 
has asked each member to bring 
a flower arrangement from her 
own garden.

The refrMhmeaU committee 
will' be -Mrs. (^ 1  Johnson, Mrs. 
Hanry Edwards and Mrs. George 
Bowden.

Camp Laurel Workdays 
Workdays will tie held from \ft 

a.m. to 4 p.m. tomorrow andjSdh-' 
day at Camp Laurel in Lebanon,. 
J. Tansley Hohmann Jr,.smnounced 
yesterday. HobmaimTa in charge 
of maintenance fp r u e  camp com
mittee.

Coffee uidpunch will be provid
ed by UxTrammittee for the work
er* are asked to bring their 
Ijinch:

Workers are also requested- to 
T l  ***’̂ **8 suitable tools for landscaping 

the beach area, rebuilding tent 
platformsr dismantling old; plat
forms. ' erecting tents, clearing 
brush from nearly a mile ot pipe-, 
lines; and housecleantng the lodge. 

Parents snd friends of Girt

Scouting are Invltsd to, assist with 
th* work.

l« k o  Area jm ptw afi 
Those attending this session, 

Hohmann said. wl8 havt a chance 
to see the extensive Improvements 
which have been made in the swim
ming area. "

Recently Ted Wright of thia 
town completsly regraded the 
waterfront ,and„ relocated the bed 
of a brook that'had eroded the 
beach area.

«The swimming area Was length
ened to 350-foot frontage and the 
depth- grade improved so that 
larger “cribs," or roped-off areas, 
may be provided for the clsaaes 
of beginning or-. Intermediate 
swimmers.

The pier, which, was formerly 
56 feet long has been extended to 
96 feet with a diving board.

The total cost of the project was 
$1,732, Hohmann announced. In ad
dition projects have been planned 
by many Scout troops in the area, 
to beautify or improve the camp.'

Yesterday Brownie Troop 8 of 
thia town went to the camp to 
tidy up the campsite. The Storra 
Intermediate Troop planted an 
evergreen and christened it 
"Linda.”

Intermediate Troop 71 of Cov
entry planted 100 evergreens at 
the campsite.

Scouts Elect Officer* 
Nancy McBride .'was elected 

president of the Senior Girl. Scout 
Troop S t  a business meeting this
w*'*'*' Â **'*’***" "•'Fa
Mitchell, secretary; Joanna Gasper 
treasure: : fJnua Jlllson. ptr.'.s .t -  
porter; and Frances Wbish, his
torian. ^

The girls will be selling poppies 
edn I

Oil Refinery Fire 
Perils Giant Tank

(OesittaMd Iron* Pag* One)

wind. "W#‘ would be in real 
trouble," said Noel Manchester, 
county .fire department battalion 
chief.

Torrents of blazing ol̂  ffom a 
ruptured tank set off a aeries-of 
earth-shaking explosions yester
day afternoon.

Workers Aptinted for their lives 
tig tanks 

New “trouble, beset-the firemen
as 14 big tanks blew up one by one.

today wheh -water pressure failed, 
fllgnsl Hill wells from which they 
had been getting water fpr their 
hoses apparently were exhausted. 
An efrort''was made to try to hook 
into Lktng Beach City lines but 
this posed a serious problem. be
cause of the distance inyolved.

F our. hundred patients were 
evacuated in . ambulances from 
Long Beach General Hospital. 
Long Beach Air Force Base was 
evacuated. Planes were mgvpd 
from runways adjacent to the 
refinery to other parts of'the air
port

The blaze burned 'without letup 
through the nigXt. A battalion 
chief said it,,srould probably burn 
all today. --- "until all the Oil is 

'"gone.".'
Tite first blast came at 2:06 p.m. 

p̂He next seconds meant life or 
^eath  to many of Ihe 125 men in 

the plant.
James W. Ed\krards, 66, a fore

man — who would have retired in 
seven days —- stopped to, throw a

for the Amerii
erana of Eofelgn War at Hoslng-

Legion and Vet-

El
itchefi

tfeery Store all day to-

'bwnspeople who know of other 
community service projects which 
the troop could undertake ' are 
asked to call Mrs. CSeorge Mun
son, leader, Miss Patricia Wi Îch. 
assistant leader, or one of the 
Scouts.

Sportsoiea to Meet 
The Sportsmen’s Cli.b will meet 

in the clubhouse at 8 o clock to
night.

Mawheeter E Y e n l,ag ,jRcrald 
Andover rorreepondent. Mra. Paul 
D. Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

The ancient Greek theaters of 
the Fourth Century were roofless 
auditoriums.

MeINTOSH APPLES 
20 Lb. I4i9 $1.00 

LOUIS DUNCE FARM
529 W. CENTER ST. 

TEL MI 3-8116

WARDS^

POMTAIU MODEL
M " X 24"

•ach
1st
IE  2S M

•  4 big oldninuM b fo d d i-o ir changts cdfitifidoily
•  2500 CF.M .~cools 3 to  5 Intgo rooaii
•  GMnmtotd ono fu ll yoor ogoinst Jofoctl
•  CbiM-iofd g rilU -lro to cH o fi froM Isiury
i  2 $p66d$—both oporoto quiotly, o lic id tt l) - .
•  U  L  opproudJ-llO  vph's-A C  ooly *

HUMYI O N lt I K  DOWM-^OIIVIIIIW T

Product« Month

F o t  p .z u ^ c y . . .b e a u t j j .

build a
fence

veilve to cut off th* flow of oil. At 
the-last second he ran, Nearsafety 
l)e tired and slowed. Flames en
gulfed him.

Woodward Langford, 46, tried 
tc save hto cat — an(l died.

"He );ad hto hand on tk* door 
when the car’s gas taific blew up," 
said a co-workef. 'TTie explosion 
'tore off the door and It hit him, 
knocking i.im do^m into the burn
ing oil. He get up'and ran. But he 
fell down again.”

Three men were injured In the 
explosion and in fighUng the fire.

The refinery lies in the small 
city of Signal Hill, which to com- 
plstely surrounded by Long Beach. 
The fire started when a tank btow 
up while ,^workers were atedtn- 
cleaning iC TTie cause of ik t blast 
wasn’t Immediately de',erinined.

The lO-acre plant was -heavily 
damaged. The ffalhes left equip
ment warped land twisted in X 
landscape. that looked' like . the 
scene ^  a bombing attack.

Sewage Officials . 
Attend Meeting

'Cwo Manchester sewage treat
ment offlcisls attended a, meeting 
of the Sewer Convention Assn, in 
Hartford yesterday.

Calvin Taggart of th* 8th Dis
trict and Harrison Pratt of the 
Towq- Water and Sewer Depart
ment heard talks about sewage 
treatment, new equipment and the 
maintenance and upkeep of high
way mains. They also saw. movies 
of plants and equipment.

To Perpetuate 
A  Cherished 

Memory
Choode wisely tiMi'inonument 
that will stand. forever in 
silent tribute to your loved 
ones.
/ desigiiiag

iBoaumeat
We have enu own 
servlc* to builds nmaiiiicai 
JUST FOR VOU at me oxtni 
oeet. We do al) enttlag la 
our own shop, from tha 
rough' stone to the llatohed 
BiemorUI , . . AND WB 
E M P L O Y  THE MUST 
SKILLFUL MEN AVAIL
ABLE.

Others may try to copy our skillful 
toork. . . .  .hut it is never duplicated

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL COMPANY

OPPOSITE EAST OEMETERY 
 ̂ HARRISON STREET—TBJL. MI 9-6807 

A. AlMETTIf Proprietor

Advertise Id The Herald— It Pays

'.K'f

^  J
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itoTra in i'-*-,

Come in and te e  detignt
for 2 0  ntodem fences. . .  They are easy to build

If you have a beautiful yard, small children, a garden . . . 
have you considered the importance of. seliKting the right 
fence design -to provide privacy and protection . . . and to 
tastefully frame your home? ■ *
Let us show you a complete* selectioli of fence designs 
planned to harmonize with today’s modern homes. These’ 
economical Pences are easy to build T)»ey are expertly 
designed for beauty^as well as durable service , . . to look 
better . . . last longer.

SPLIT RAIL FENCING

$ > . 5 0
10 foot section
(includes 2 rails 
1 post)
Corner and end 
posts available,

At Our 
Yard

$ 3 .8 5  D « U v tr6 d

PATTY 0  PANEL I^ENCE
8 foot section, 4 foot high. Per Section »7.80

REDWOOD PICKETS 86” Each 1/c

BUILDING MATERIALS 
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH MAlii STREET TEL. MI 9-5253
Open. Daily 7 A,M. to 6 P.M., Including Wednesday 

Afternoon and Saturday Until Noon .

Be a frie n d  . . . Phone a  friend  

. . I t  m akes two people happy!

« ' H ■ f  d v r  ^  m w  ii m o i. a  n »■ m o  m m'/'o o wsr a  it y
'  V ,' i'. . ■' ■ 4. '

•V i

\ " 4

I-
vi>
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Fifteen MHS StiiHent8'j4.ssume 
Local Government Positions

Fifteen upperclassmen, chosen 
by MHS students to assume posi
tions In the town jcbvernment. 
found an informative and acyi>rt- 

. packed day awaiting: thenj-.'dunng 
the annual Rotary 3Miith D.iy. 
Tu-'day. May 1-v '

Starting at ,a5proximately nine 
o'clock, tlt»t morning these stu
dents wrr'e all given a tour of then 
reijjetflive offices, and the dutlcr 
pf'eacli were explained. Much was 
len.'nrd and some .startling revcla- 
tion.s were made during the coUrse 
of the day. A luncheon at Cavev'e.; 
Rertaiirant heralded the end of a 
diy which all thought was well 
spent.

D.nle rtobinaon. town manager, 
met town officials, was sworn into 
office, and discussed town businea.- 
and various projects with on 
Town Manager. Mr: Richard Mai 
tin. Susan Eucklcy. acting Mayor 
learned the roulinca of Mr, Harold 
Turkington and the general Man
ager as wuirns other departments. 
Giving ari order to town Engiineer 
Pascal Poe to handle ni complaint, 
she demanded a ft|ll report iO' 
blank verse, and got It. Both girla 
were taken on irtt^interestlng and 

• informative tour of the Nike In
stallation and thought the day was 
“Just great" and "aided a thorough 
understanding of our town govern
ment."

Marilyn Taylor, superintendent 
of schools, attended classes for 
both physically and mentally handi
capped children at Nathan Hale 
and the old Keeney Street School. 
She also took a trip_ to BycH.land 
School to see if the Park Depart
ment would replace shrubbery 
next to the school. Danny Renn. 
superintendent of parks, was also 
there to check on the situation. He 
visited Center Springs Park to ob
serve recent Improvements. Mar- 
lljTi was very impressed with the 
Infornaality and friendliness with 
which our town officials deal with 
business anif people \vhile Danny 
founc) that “one day of actual ex
perience in the mechanics of towa 
gfovernment is worth many days 
of book learning."

Nbrth End Fire Chief Carol 
Hucstis included, testing the Are 
whistle-and telephones and also 
timing several elementary schools 
In fire drills in her program. TTie 
Hollister school building was com
pletely cleared In one minute and 
twenty-five seconds. George 
Ctishihg, South End fire chief, w’as 
taken on a fire drill and shown 
the living quarters and recreation 
room at the Fire Department. One 
of his I'hildhood dreams was final
ly realised—he had a ride on a 
big laWer truck, dressed in the 
chief's white hat and raincoat. 
Both- Carol and George realized 
that “ fire fighting is as scientific 
as w'ar," and "If everyone could 
have the opportunity, he would 
soon realize how well we are pro
tected against fires.”
. Sam Foster, undertaking the 
Job of Mr. Edson Bailey, high 
school principal, was taken on an

Lefî oid^f Honor X

Barbarii Duncan Joan Kent-

Webster defines "versatile" as 
"being able to-̂  turn at ease front 
one thing, subject or opinion to 
another." However, this Week 
MHS proudly- presents " Its own 
definition of the^word. Miss Bar
bara Duncan, InXhe Lcgrlon of 
Honor. Throughout'Sterbara's four 
years at MHS, she 1 ^  shown her 
talents In everything fi;om jour
nalism (she served as an a^ stan t 
editor of the High SchooXWorld 
this past year) to singing (she is 
a - member • of- our Round -Table 
singers'who have gained recognX 
tion for their singing throughout 
Connecticut). Also she ha« been 
a member of both the MHS dra 
matic groups. "Paint and Powder" 
and "Sock and. Buskin,'.k-an<L.ls.jl 
member of the National Thespian 
Society. Add to these other ac
tivities the facit Uiat she "parle 
francafs” at .French Club meet
ings, and you will see w’hy this 
popular MHS gal demonstrates 
versatility.

Barbara has followed the Col
lege Preparatory course through 
her high school years; this year 
her subjects include College fresh
man English, United States his
tory. Music Appreciation, and 
Home Management. She lists the 
College-JL.CVel English and Music 
Appreciation as her favorite subt 
jects. She likes to write and was 
awarded a Quill pri^e for one of 
her compositions. She also likes 
“ Boston Oeam  Pie, lobster, and a 
current hit song, "Chanson d’ 
amour."

To help her decide about h s r ^ -  
’ ture..vbcatlbn, Barbara partici
pated in the siudent-teachlng pro
gram offered at MHS in co-opara- 
tlon with the M. E. A... and n>und 
tt to be helpful.' So after gradua
tion. Barbara la planning to enter 
New Britain Teachers College to 
prepare herself to teach in the ele
mentary grades. She has had

"Shall We Dance?" This is an 
appropriate question, to ask of this 
week's feminine legionnaire Joan 
Carol Kent since she (S' an in
structor at the Arthur Mui:ray 
Dance Studio in Hartford. • 

When our "chosen miss" isn’t 
tripping the light fantastic, Mod
ern History, Ancient History, 
Spanish II, and English are on her 
daily schedule. Modern History is 
Joan’s favorite of her College 
"Prep" 'Subjects hut when she en
ters UConn next fall, she plans to 
major- in psychology and-eventual- 
ly do personnel Work. 

tl\TThe Senior Girls’ Club and the 
n i '^ o r ld ” are Joan's senior actlvl- 
. tie^She has previously taken part 

In the girls' sports program, 
parUclpftjlng. in . awlromUig, -ten
nis, andbasketball. Outatde of 
school Joai^sis a member of Rain
bow Girls and N.Y.P.

Roger Williams, Tommy Dorsey, 
and Johnny Mathtaa are three men 
of music whom Joah "adores.”  She 
thinks a “ real-meal” consists- of 
steak and plenty of onions in spite 
of Joe’s -dismay.

Our legionnaire this week feels 
that she has gained a great under
standing of. various types 6f people 
from her four yeara» at M.H.S. 
Jo.an’s bit of advice to the "under 
grads".at M.H.S. is "study, study, 
study, from the day you enter high 
school until the day you leave.”

With her fine personality and 
her kind manner Joan Is sure to 
succeed in her chosen*ileld.

Joan is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kent of 33 Palm 
Street.

other teaching experience as she is 
a Sunday School teacher at the 
South Methodist Church. With 
her "versaUllty" she la sure to be 
a very good teacher.

Barbara is , the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Duncan of 165 
S; Main St.

- ' Donna Metcalf, ’69. '

unusual tour of the high school tnan’s new method of chlorinating 
building. He saw the many, pas-1 Globe Hollow swimming pond, 
sageways and storage rooms un- i Gall also went over the blueprints 
der the schoal. which are usually! fo'" the new- proposed swimming 
not seen. Scheduling problems pond.
and parental, talks were other A serious facet of town gbv- 
highlights Of a worthwhile and ernmenl was demonatrated. to 
Successful day. Daniel DoiVier, snuperlntdndent of

Superintendent of Recreation "'ater. Inspecting; witen records, 
Gail Eagleson was amazed at the visiting three reservoirs and visit- 
many activities which are offered ing the sewage plant gave Dan a 
to people of all ages by the de- "better idea of the community." 
partment. Since she was sc-! Linda Nelson, collector of rev- 
quainted with the subject of chlor-' enuc. saw’ copie.s of tax bills and 
ination, she argued with a sales-; records and went through the nevi(

High School Artists 
Hold May 20 Exhihit

The creative work of Manches-
ter High School art and. praft Stu- i f,! 
dents was displayed for the public | 
on May 20, at MHS in rooms 207,
209 and in the library;

Paintings,, sculpture. pottery 
and-other, crafts were exhibited.
A l l ' Scholastic entries, whether 
they received rewards or not, were 
exhibited;

Alex McBride, top winner from j 
Manchester High, Joan Landers,
Gall Gollmitzen William Duncan | 
and Stephanie Cannon displayed | 
their award-winning work. j

Honorable mention among ‘ 
freshmen, under the direction of,
Mrs. Elizabeth Budd, numbering.'
19; 16 sophomores, juniors and 
seniors.of Mrs. LaVeme Kelson’s! 
art classes, with honorable men-1 
tions; and honorable mentions | 
from Mrs.' Budds’ crafts classes i 
among were Included In the ex -! 
hibit.    ;

Sixty A rf Major Students from '
New Haven State Teachera Col-'
lege visited in the claps rooms of I. Joan Landers. '.68, won 
Art students and they also look' "Kev Awards" which were later 
a'sneak preview of the Art Show, judged as "Blue Ribbon Finalists "

Wins Awards

$1 million sewage plant. She es
pecially enjoyed the good dinner 
at Cavty’s, Uhda thought that it 
truly was a wonderful opportunity 
to see the town government in 
action and marveled at the effi
cient way In which it is run.

Town Planning Engineer, Rich 
ard Olmsted, studied zoning maps 
of Manchester, saw the new addi
tions to the hospital, the North 
Methodist Church,' and. the new 
radio station. Since no one is at 
preeent In the position, Dick wga 
asked if he wanted the job. He 
realized the great deal of thought 
and work which goes Intp town 
planning, 'Svhich we so easily 
criticize without knowledge o f the 
facts.”

Doris ^iichelltsch '69

Jayvees Triumph 
In Three Games

TTie promising MHS Junior Var
sity b^eball team, easily copped' 
its first three games this season 
,by defeating the Jayvee teams of 
Windham, Bristol, and Rockville, 
on April 17, May 1, and May 13, 
respectively. In the three game's 
the Junior Indians scored 28 .runs 
while holding their opponents to 
six. ^

The first win of the season was 
chalked up against rival Windham 
at Mt. Nebo Field by a convincing 
scors'of 11-0. The combined pitch
ing of sophomore (?hriS McNeil 
and freshmen Burt Baskerville 
and Greg Manchuck held the luck
less Whippets to only one hit, a 
blooper over the third bkseman's 
head.

In the second game. Bristol was 
defeated in a closely played game, 
4-1. for the Indians .second vic
tory. Although, out-hit 7-4,.Man-' 

two ' played an impressive de-
' fensive game which held the Bris
tol team to their lone run off MHS

The tishers for the exhibit were in the SUte Regional, Scholastic' Manchuck.
Frank. Young. Diane SmachetU. Art ExhibH held in Hartford in ‘ their ouUng against Rock-
Ann McIntosh. Steve Gero. Carole February 1958.- , vtlle High, the Indian J a y v e e a
Moses, Joan Brfzitis, Gail Stamlet, r One award, a stylized el^hant! an easy 13-5 winning Score.
Penny Golden, Carol Shenning, head pin made with silver cloi-' Iha K**"* "a s  a long
Ann Persluha. Ann Greaney and sonne.wire on-copper with trans-! blasted by freshman
C ^l GoUmitzer. parent colors, went on to win I Buddy Minor. It was the first time

Visitors agreed it was a very' "honorable mention" in the N a-! Minor had ever been up to the
•ffecUve way to display the works iibnal Scholastic Art Exhibit. The' Pl®!̂ ® I" * Junior Varsity game,
o f Manchester High School's art scoond "Key Award" wks for a Coach Harold Parks has ex- 
atudenls. stylized bird with. cloisonne wire • pressed his enthusiasm for the

on fine silver, painted « ilh  trans-1 Gna defensive play 6f his squad, 
parent enamels. and he singles out shdrtstop Jerry

Joan also won "honorable men-1 W a 11 a c h and outfielder iSklp

Carol Moses 61. 

LEADElUsUlP REWARDCD
Cindy Nylin was one of ten high Upn" for a .pair of atyllzi^ sliver I Marsh as deserving ipecial com- 

members of the Cen-;cuff links and a sponge oaintinc’ mendalt «rii ,7 '  —  , ............... -  — ■ aponge painting, mendation for their 'outstanding
I the HarUord, exhibit. , | ball playing. Coach Parks’ only

■ A member of Craft Club for two i wish is that hla big guns In the 
years,,Joan has been’ accepted at hitting department start clicking 
Westbrook Jufilor Cbllege, Port- with their bsU. When they do, 
land, Maine,' where she hopes td Manchester will have the fictitious 

. . , ”CCIL Jimler Varsity Baseball

who recently won a sliver charm 
bmcelet In recognition of leader-
•WP- . . ..
'  One hundred and eight teachera 
H e  »c6eoL Manchester NJoan. is. the daughter of Mr. andlTiUe" In the bag. 

Mrs. Neal Landera, 43 Broad S t . ^ J i

Indians Whip 
Bristol with 

7-0 Victory
The league-leading Manchester 

BUgh baseball team chalked up two 
more victories thle week by de
feating Bristol on Wednesday and 
'(9etherafleld on Tuesday. Both of 
these CCIL games w ers ' played 
away from home. The team record 
as of ^ d n esd ay  was 8-l>l, won, 
lost, and tied. ,

On Wednesday the Red and 
White traveled to Muzzy Field In 
Bristol, and easily won 7-0, Sopho
more Pat Miatretta gave up only 
two hits while recording hts fourth 
win in aa many starts. In 39 In
nings this spring he has alloVad 
only seven runs. At the plate the 
only player to .collect mor* than 
one hit in the' game was second 
baseman Dan Banavige who had 
two bi^les.

On 'niesday the Indiana jour
neyed to Wethersfield to make up 
a game which was rained out on 
Monday. In a very sloppily played 
ball game the Silk Towners 
emerged with a 7-4 victory. St'out- 
hearted Clyde Richard deserved a 
much easier task but was burdened 
by hie teammate's' seven errors. 
.C3yde now has three victories and 
one tie to hie credit in four starti. 
Hitting stars were Bob Macintosh 
and Wes Feshler with three and 
two hits respectively.

On-Thursday the Indians were ta 
entertain, their CCil. rival, Meri
den, at Mt...Nebo; Next week, the 
last week of the regular season, 
the Red and White will entertain 
William. Hall -of West Hartford on 
Monday, and will close out the regu
lar season on Thurgda.v in̂  West 
HarUord when they engage Conard 
High School.

An^rds Given 
To Track Team

Did you ever hear of a seven- 
lifan ‘ traOF team Manchwler 
High boasts one in its Junior Hi- 
Y; and what's more, they are the 
Hartford County YMCA track 
champions. The Hl-'Xert won their 
title, a handsome trophy, and a 
host of individual awards In a 
track meet at Plalnville High 
Sehool, May 17. The meet, spon
sored by the Hartford County 
YMCA, was open to all Hl-Y iqem- 
bers who had not placed first, sec
ond, third, or fourth In a varsity 
school track meet.

Though their number was small, 
the Manchester HI-Yers' perform
ance wasn't small,-by-an.v meane 
The Hi-Yers won first place 
In every event they entered, 
except one. ' Their one prob
lem was that they had very few 
runners, and in many races Man 
Chester was represented by only 
one man. Fortunately, that one 
man usually crossed thq,finish line 
first. ■■ - --- ......................... ..........

A run-down of how Club Ad
viser James Brezlnski’s bOys fared: 
The first three, places of the shot 
put were swept by Doug Kehl, 
Joe. Twarohlte, and Sal Lopes, In 
that order; first- place In the high 
jump was Bill Keish; and Keviii 
Reardon took fourth'place in the 
broad Jump; .Twaronlte, Lopes, sind 
Kehl won first, second, and fourth 
places in the discus.

Although no MHS boys;, ran in 
the half-mile and mile ruins, the 
team snagged flrat places In all the 
dashes. Jim Whltehill ran first in 
the 100; Kevin Reardhn broke the 
tape first in the 1̂ 20; Bill Keish 
won the 440 .yard run. The final 
event of the meet, the 880 yard re
lay, Was woa by the beam of Keish, 
Lopes, Whltehill, and Reardon in 
1:.14. '  ■ .......

In team scoring Manchester 
placed first with 60 points while 
runner-up Farmington had 37%. 
For their efforts the Manchester 
Junior Hl-Y won the 18-lnch-lall 
Savltt’s Trophy and carried back 
to MHS seventeen ribbon awards 
for indlyldual winners, ten of 
which were for first plsce.>(.

Jim Whltehill '80

Musicians Traviel 
To State Audition

im WhitehUi; '60.

One hundred-and ten of Man
chester High’s band and orchestra, 
under the direction of Mr. Vater. 
participated in the Connecticut 
State Audition on Wednesday, 
May 14. Leaving by bua in the 
morning, they apent the entire day 
at UConn, nhere the competition 
took place. The iriany bands and 
orchestras particiiiatlng were re
viewed by nationally known 
judges.

The three selections presented 
by the band were: "Folk Song 
Suite,” by R. Vaughn Williams; 
"Toccsitl for Band,” by Frank 
Ericson; and the "Charter Oak 
March,” by Eric Osterllng.

Those presented by  the orches
tra were: "Artdante" from "yiolln 
Concerto.” by Mendelssohn; “High
lights from South .Pacific," , by 
Richard Rodgers; and 'Three 
Hungarian Tunes,"' from "Songs 
for Children.” |

A high rating was received by, 
the band and orchestra in regard, 
to musicianship, perfOrmai; \  and | 
Appearance.

' Ri^er Winter |

CERTIFICATES RECEIVED
Eighteeh students In Miss AvisJlellog’e Shorthand II Class re- 

eived individual certificate of 
membership to the Order of Gregg 
Artists (O.O.A.) recently. All of 
the papers, as a whole, received an 
Honorable Mention Certificate. A 
pin for the best paper was recejived 
by Carol Cprdner, a Shorthand II 
student. These awsrda are based 
on the writing of fluent and oor- 
reel ahorthand.

Alaxandra Oburaki 'M

Grand Finale Tonight
Tonight is the lilght, kids, the 

most spectacular sports dance 
.ever held at Mancheater'High 
School will be presented this 
•venbtig In the arena. The dance 
win feature a 36 piece band, 
the top 20 recorded hits (pos
sibly more), a complete floor 
show Including two top elnglng 
groups, rumor has'it that some 
very talented seniors will com
prise the groups. Plus the- fact 
that over 110 records will be 
given away free and free eoda 
'will be . given to all attending 
the dance. The cost Of ‘|thts 
evening to,remember”  is .Only 
36c to students with their SAA, 
and 60c to students without. 
See you there!

Paulus Talks 
On Belgium 

At Meeting
"U there's a hill you flatten It 

and ff there’s a hole you All It In, 
v.>htle tij. ..Belgium we build the 
house beside the hill,” stated Mr. 
Louis Paulus in speaking of the 
differences between the U.8. and 
Belgium.

Mr. Paulus, an exchange teach
er from Relgium, in tpukteg at 
a meeting of the Current Affairs 
Club said he was dtsSippolnfed 
when he learned he was coming^ 
to Mancheste. for he wanted a 
place with a more romantic name.

He also commented on the pos
sibility of the unification of Eu  ̂
rope in the future. .For the trav
elers in Europe Mr. Paulus advises 
to try and pick- up. ..the language 
and to And out the ways of the 
foreigners and why they act as 
they do.

After giving his Views on the 
French. crisis the talk was fol
lowed by- a question and <nsWer 
period.

Seniors recelyjng merit awards 
were Danny Bknivage, Joe D>’er, 
Marion Film, Marge Grimm, Mar
tha Lea'nder, Laiia Prowsi, Caro
lyn House, Linda Nelson, Marilyn 
Taylor, Davo Smith, Polly'Swan
son, Charlie Van Ausdall, and 
Alan Weiss.
.< This was the first meeting at 
which the new Junior members

Charles VahAu*<l®l>> outgoing proaldent of the Student CouncU, 
prepares to cast, hli vote in the election of student council offl- 
t m . s r d d e n l i  KSft Ittlcfielf l»  VatiAuidan.
(Herald Photo by Oftaim)-

Miss Taylor > _ 
Drama Club 

Pance Queen
Forty couples swayed t o " the 

music of Bob Jamaitis' hand st 
the annual Sock and Buskin Prom 
held on stage In the high school 
auditorium Saturday, May. 17. 

The attendants were both sur- 
n w  ■prM''enr"Th^y'"are"'piGial{^^^^ delighted at the <J®«»ra-
Adams, Hazel. Aitken, Stan Auer- 
back, Dlclc Avery, Bob Ballard. 
Pam Barnes, Dick Barth. Connie 
Bentley, Ken Bird, Myra Bog- 
11 *ch, Sue Buckley,. Clatr Carlson, 
Beverly Case. Nancy Colls. Lor
raine Cormier, Leelle Decker,
Dorelle Fiahe, Betty Gallas,
Charlie Gipson, Steve - Higgins,

A .jt» Hobihi Bob 7̂ Jamattlfc 
■Johrtaiwi, —Valeria Johnson,- -Sue 
Kerijt, PrteciUa Mackay, Donna 
MetOalf, Muriel Mikoleit, Doris
Michelitsch, Ken Miller, Bob Nel
son, Gall Noren, Jim Norris, Dick 
Olmstead, Martha PrentlOe, Betty 
Regan, Dale Robinson, Anna Mae 
Rolisnson, Bob Ruscbnl, Charlie 
Ryan, Donna' Sandals,
Smith, Jeff Smith, T3oug Stevens, 
'Margie Stoddard, Terry Swenson, 
and Pat-Walsh.

Claire Carlson- '69

MHS Golfers Win 
Successive Three

. The Manchester High golf team 
won their sixth, seventh, and 
elghthj^matches Of th« 1968 sea- 
' son with repeat victories ovsr 
Wethersfield, Bristol, and Wind
ham. ' ,

The Wethersfleld match, played 
at the Wethersfield Country'Club 
-April 19, sate the Injuns win by 
a close score of 10^4 to 7> ,̂ Cap; 
tain Reynolds led the Man  ̂
Chester team with a 79, followed 
by rounds of 30, 81, and 85 by Red 
Smith, Jo.e Segal and Bob Ballard. 
AitemSte Stan MacFarland turned 
in a fine 76.

Wethersfield’s-■’ <3>'iick Difazlo 
-was low man (or the match with 
a 74.

On April 16, the linksmen trav
eled to Bristol'where they picked 
up^an easy 15-3 win. Joe Segal 
carded an 8(1 which was tlosely 
followed by'Red Smith’s 81.. Bob 
Ballard and Stan MacFarland re
corded Identical rotlnda. of 84, while 
elternate 'Bob Reynolds toured 
the rain-soaked Chtpanee course 
with a flve-over-^iar 76.

April 14 sau the golfe,: soundly 
whitewash WtncUiam at the Man
chester Country Club by a score 
of 16-2. Red Smith'and Bob Bal
lard shared- the meditnit "honors 
with rqunda of 76. Joe Segal narded 
a 77. and Bob Reynolds and Stan. 
Mj^;Farliind turned Iq rounds of 
78'. .This was the first match In 
which all team nenri>ers broke 
eighty.

The team now .aporta a record 
Of 21 consecutive wins oyer the 
past three yeara (Look out, Mr. 
Hunt). Repeat victories. Over Meri
den, WllllmaitUc, Conar ' and Hall 
would give the linksmen their sec
ond CCIL title in a row.

• Bob Ballard '69

Maetozo Elected 
• Head of Confab
jui’. . ithew G. Maetozo Jr., di

rector of Physical Education at 
.'vlancUtaier High School, was re
cently elected president of the Con
necticut Assqciation of Health, 
PhysinI Education and Recreation 
at the Spring Conference.

He is presentty-a member of the 
suite Physical Fitness Committee 
and ,ie e^tor of the association's 
Bullatin.

Mr. Maetoao holds a degi'ee from 
Springfield College and the .Uni- 
veralty-of Illinois and has done 
graduata work at Boaton Univer
sity and University of ConnecU- 
cut. At present hi; la a doctoral 
student at R pring^d  College.

tions. On stage SeU depicted the 
versatility of the uses of .the stage 
seU and lighting equipm^t. Set
tings included a beach scene,''flip- 
ininated by green end yelldiv 
lighU, and an indoor icene in a 
ahack with purple and red lights, 
creating an eerie effect. Queen 
Marilyn Taylor and her courL
,̂ _“ n® _5**1^* Swansot̂  ̂ " i; c  ^
~iniiaiaMm||aM "W hat^ :New..lii.^uaiSae'Educa-

MaHlyn Taylor  ̂ -
aat in the spring scene.’ Refresh- 
menu were- served In one of the 
wings.

Chaperohes for the prom were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edson. Bailey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Emmerllng, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph-Skinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cervini, Mr, and Mrs. 
Herbert Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Peteraon, and- Mrs and- 
Mra. Thocwald Nielson.

Presiding officers for Sock and 
Buskin, elected by the present 
members of the' -club at a meet
ing which was held May 7, wer^ 
Rose Marie Tremarco, president; 
Thomas, vice president; Nancy 
Colla, secretary; J and Pat Poe 
treasurer. •-

Committee heads chosen by the 
newly "elected officers are busi
ness, Peg Boland; program, Mary 
Pantaleo; and ' stage manager, 
Everett Frost,

Sock and Buskin has accepted 20 
new members on the basis of -their 
interest and their acting ability 
shown at the tryouts on May 1 and 
2. _

Chosen were Juniors Janet Mor- 
timor and Charles Ryan; Sopho
mores: Patricia Platt, Roanne 
■Wise. Candy! King. Madeline 
Amlrault, Pat Little, Sarah Perry, 
Johanna Richmond, Maida King. 
Nancy Hallin, Helen Gwbreft, 
Carole Rubin, Russ Mercer, Bill 
Barrett, Ken Tarlow, Kevin Rear-: 
don, Tom Norton,' Ann Olmstead, 
and Michael Morrill.

-  Roanne Wise '60 
, - Donna Sandals '69

Fur Bite Answer 
Worth Thousand

, To -compete for 'a thousand dol
lar prize, Mrs. Anne' Vendrillo's 
biology classes have two new baby 
chinchillas. The chlncpllias W re  
donated-to them for research work 
by Mr. Harry Sweet and Mr. I..ea- 
tor Sicbel, chinchilla breeders. The 
two new chinchillas are two weeks 
old and have been named "Flips 
and "Flop." The claaa plans to con
tinue the. oxperiment' with these 
chincpillaa.

IVo'thousand dollar prizo la oL 
lerM to anyone who can discover 
why the ghincl)Ulas blU their fur, 
Thp elassoa haVo boon experiment- 
Ing with variotu dieU for about

----  Author to Sp(Nik
Mrs. T hrya Bjorn, author of 

"Papa’s Wife" and ■ "Papa’a 
D aui^er," will be the speaker 
at a jolfit,maeUng of..th» Junior 
and Senior Girls’ Clubs to be 
held May 26 ip A-7. This Is to 
be Mothers' Night and refreah- 
njeiiU will be seCV^.

The top Student Council poalUOn 
for 1969 was ftllsd Wadnasday, as 
•tudonU flocked to the polls and 
elected Karl Reichelt to the preai- 
dential post.

Reichelt, a junior, has been an 
active participant in high school 
and community affairs. This yaaf 
he was elected vice preaidant of 
the ^ h lor  Hl-Y and aervad as 
Junlc|r Advisor of the National 
Honor Society. He has been prest-- 
dent of the Methodist Yauth Fel
lowship'for two years and is now 
president of the Manchester Youth 
Council of Churohes. Karl was also 
chslrman of the. Student Couholl 
Membership OominUtee this past 
year, ; .

In addition to these offices. Kiwi 
has played two years o f Varsity 
-Football and hts been a member of 
Varsity ''M". Club. »

His rhlef aims for the coming 
year are as follows:

1. To give more scholastic rtcog- 
nitlon and organize a spacial help 
system for students experiencing 
difficulty in certain subjects.

2. To carry .on the Sports Danpa 
Program.

'3; To pbt recent reforms In Uii 
athletic awards system Into affect.

Campaign Devices
Various, campaign devices ware 

employed 'by Reichelt and hie oi>- 
ponents. Dan' Dormer, Sam Foster 
.and Clyde Richard, during the past 
week and a half to further, their 

'<,auses in (he contest for Uie of
fice s>t Stiidfnt Council presidenL

One -Of these methods was the

rive months; In the post the. cloes- 
ea, have experimented with ijiree' 
o.ther chinchillas. One of these 4vas: 
born In our school October 26 > 

Judy Prescott '91 i

" (Contlnueid from Pago Ono)

3; Under' the state of aiega the

f ivernment :̂ has authority to ar- 
s^/'anyone Without wairant; 

haueae corpus is suspended, police 
.can search any premises witho' t 
.warrant, and fresdom of spseeh. 
'assembly and travel a suspended.

The governmanl -etbargod De 'a 
Cvaifi'.la,’s jkj'litlcal ro9s with Inclt- 
jp g  Lie students In yesterday’s 
riots, but the students denied It. 
.,,N o xipposition leader has been 
acci'Aed ->peclflcally. But govern- 

'hient sources said Roberto Arias, 
former am'iassador to London and 

’hua9>and of famed Britiah ballerina 
•Margot Fonteyn fled to Miami, 
Flla., Wednesday night. His father, 
a.'l-President Hiarmodlo Arlaa. has 
been canvialgnlng against De la 
-Ouardia In hie nevvs'>apcra, Mies 
-Fonteyn is In Eu.-ope. \ ,

Five Sludenls Die 
III Myslery Crash

(Continued from Page One)

\ermlne who was driving. Officers 
said-the highway igaa dry at the 
time. They ppeculated the cause 

.hiay have -been tire trouble, but 
' there- was no evidence of .it.
,  ’^ e  ac'cident occurred about 1:30 

! a.m. ICDT) on State Highway 43 
I .about 6 mliee south of Marissa, | 

whi'7h is about so miles east of St. 
Ixmla,I , .The victims were part of a group 
pf 19 SJU students, alt members 
/of a class ir. sales management, 
.y.lhich visited St.. Louis yesterday 
to tour the Monsanto Chemical Co. 
plant and the Alfco Midwest Inc. 
plant.

Robert Ekheridge, dean of men 
at SlU  ̂ laid the group, travellng- 
1}i four cara, left the Monaanto 

[ Wlant tMethui.
r"*;Rut »x  a railroad crossing In Rt; 

■Loula epijfity the fourth car, carry- 
Jhg the five men, became separated 
from the otbers.
IfeThe dean sekL.tbey called the

After Ri
AIsco plant about T p.n... explained 
they had become lost, and would 
come to the plant as soon as they 
could. -

"That was the last we heard of 
them," the dean said. The other 
three cars left the plant at 6 p.m. 
'ind were:in Carbondale b y  11 p.m.

Etheridge said Daggett was 
.. arried and had three children. 
Williams wap married and had one 
child. Aaron was a graduate stu
dent, Williams a junior, and tho 
others were seniors.

World’s largsst shotgun tour- 
naihent is held annually at Van- 
dalta, Ohio.

About Town
GradUtg of the church grouiida 

at the Second Congregational 
Church . will be held tomorrow 
morning at 9 ^clock Instead of at 
1 -o’clock tomorrow afternoon, aa 
previously jmnoiinced.

-In Btudent CoOndl election held 
yesterday at HlUysir.Coilege of the 
University qf Hartford. David D. 
Vale, 18 BUas St., was eiocted a 
representative'to the council from 
the present sophomor.e class, , and 
Miss Janet R,'Fof|^te,T91 C4mp- 
fiCld R4„; was chosen' secretary of 
this year'a freshman clasA.

Daughters of IsabelU. who have 
not already been contacted for the, 
hem supper Monday at 6:30 In, the 
Assumption Church hsUI should 
n\ake reservihions with the chair
man, Mrs. F. Leo Barrett, 35 Deep- 
wood Dr. An auction will be held 
during the evening, '

• Karl BetcheltFaciilly Attends
1 .  ri . distribution^ qf campaign taga.A n n u a l S e s s io n ! either by Uis campaign con»-

tlon?" was the theme o f the 84th
n -m lT of c^didates.mr.’S S Snecticut’ Business Educators' AsSn. 

held -at UConn. May. 10, Members 
o f the High School facu l^  who at- 
tende4 Were Mr. HarryBmlth, Mr. 
Russell Wright. Mrs. Florence An- 
derpon. Miss Avis Kellogg, and 
Mra.^Nancy ^  'Klssam.

Mr. A. \yrfght, of the MHS fa
culty, t ^  part In a panel which 
d isou a^  bookkeeping and clerical 
pra^lce subJecU. Another mem- 

of the MHS faculty, Mr. Harrv

hr by a looal prhUer, in 
fa eolots,- thapd^Md ai«||K: 

_^7Udent appartd took on r im -  
lUca) appearance. Glrla  ̂gportid

and berets, and raembera of bath 
sexes displayed the name of one 
candidate on "top hat badges."
\  A device new to MHS this year 
was the pubUcatlon of a periodical 
newspaper extolling the virtues of 
its publlMier and proridlhg Jokes 
as entertainment for the student 
body. a

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
O i l  COM PANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. M l 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service

Lebanon Charts UN
:ainst UAR

(Continued from Fage Oae)
Neither Lebanon nor the UAR 

is a. member of the counelj. Iraq 
is- the only Arab member.

LelMnpn’s complaint was the 
seeqnd in tho U.N,'s history bypne 
-Arabestate against another. Tna, 
first, Sudanese charges of border 
violations by .Egypt, a u b a I d e d 
without council'section.

Lebanon decided yasterday to 
Catry to the United Nations its 
chaises that the UAR is at least 
partiaHy responsible fdr ' rtbting 
since Ma>.10. More thsii'200 per

sons have been killed in sporadic 
street and mountalnr warfare by 
the political oppoaltlon seakmg 
to oust Chamoun. The government 
now Is In control.

Lebanese UH. Delegate Karin 
Askoul aaid the complaint he gave 
Ritchie cited Instances of UAR 
citizens infiltrating into Lebanon 

.'participate In the fighting.Hie 
charged the UAR with 
arms to the rebels and 

making > l^ n t  broadcasts from 
Cairo and 0xma8cua calling for 
the overthrow\«rf the Lebanese 
government. ^

In the terminology of the U.N.

Blasts of 8 Nikes 
k ill 10 in Jersey

(Contiaued (rom Pag# Oaa)

The Ajax, about 32 feet loot and 
a foot in diameter, weighs about 
a ton and Is desined to bring 
down eiiemy aircraft at altitudes 

f un to 60.000 feet It has a range 
16 miles.

The base here Is one of a Humber 
that ring the New York m e ^ -  
politan area .from New Jersey on 
tho west to Long Island on the 

ieast.
i Even a turtle gets norhert until 
I it aticks out ita ne k.
I —KVP ,PhUo«)phor.

1

FREEl FOR TEEN-AGERS...VELVETEEN 
MEDICATED NIGHT CREAM WITH 

EACH SKIN CARE KIT
by Dorothy Gray

New Medicated VU.ViTitN with bexachlorophene gives 
you nightly condilioning (or a wonderiully soft, smooth 
complesioav Mm CAhl air 1) Medicated Scrub Sosp 
with oalmesl, routs out dust, oils and mtny blcmish- 

■'x;. causing impurities. 2) Medicated Refining Lotion stimu- 
IstM local circulation...helps clear IrouMed skin. Kit 
plus'free sample, l2,Sb.

• •
PR'gSCRIPTlOH PHAaMACY

•lOI MAIN STRUT-MANCMtXTEH

.SCENTsnop:^ .

Dwarf 
Fruit tree 

Sale

How About This! 
PERENNIAL SALES

Dwarf Mums 
Eaglieh Mums 
Uly of the Valley 
Vesper Iris 

[^aaorfed Iris 
Red Vinca 
White Vinca

SENIORS ROAD DRAMA
- Senior college preparatory Eng?

chairmap bf a panel | tiah classes have been reading Bes- 
and Distri-r j ier's drama about Ellubeth Bar- 

but ve SubJecU." ThU dealt with i ret Browning, "The BarreU of 
business law, economic geography, I Wlmpole Street." StudenU have 
consumer education, advertising;! been reading parU during class 
and salesmanship. I periods aa part of their study of

'Marge Stoddard '59 English literature.

Murder*
Audience

The wheels of time quickly turned? ing crazy qntics. thoroughly en-
as Paint and Powder presented its 
annual three-' act play, entitled 
"Absolutely Murder," . a mystery 
comedy by-Guernsey LePeltey.-rOn 
May 16, under the direction of Mr. 
Kenneth HoH, assisted by sopho
mores Roanne Wise and Russel 
Mercer..

.Wearing a white flowing negli
gee, Kate Laiidson, excellently 
portrayed by Trudl Recknagol, 
charmed the audience with her ef
ficiently descriptive prologue. Kate 
explained that a year ago she gnd 
her boy friend. Sky BeQtly, had 
come to an old deserted gun pow
der factory because her Aunt Bess 
had -wanted to look-at real estate. 
Kate -continued by 'sutlng that a 
few yeara ago,'she had gone on a 
beach party with five girls. Three 
of the five girls had been stabbed 
by the same person. Each' case and 
wound Was Identical. Kate had felt 
that she might possibly be the next 
victim. ' '

Trudl handled her long role with 
poise,, ease, and confidence. Top 
laurels in acting and in interpreta- 
tloh also belong to Vincent Girard, 
Who captivated the. audience with 
his excellent portrayal - of Sky 
Bqntley and to Kevin McPartland, 
wlio was well suited for the part 
6f Lane Burrage, a. good looking, 
well dressed fellow who possessed 
a certain smooth, sure manner.

Maureen McKeever did an excel
lent Job as Aunty Bess, thedo-it- 
yourself enthusiast who, knowing 
that the old mill is the scene of 
a knife murder, -r/ants to buy the 
mill and remodel, it into a ho ise. 
This gives l)er pretty niece Kate 
and her rival boy friends a lot of 
problems, both in courting and in 
detective work.

Matterff are even mor-i compli
cated when three nlt'-wltted girls 
arrive in the care of a strange Dr. 
l-ookdr, who has lost his way in 
the storm on the way to Berry- 
dale, a mental rest home.

Michael Morrill, Who played Dr. 
<^ooker excellently, (feUght'od the 
audience with his unus.ual char
acterisation of a "doc'tor” who 
* .1. .  with -the- "foeble minded."

Sarah Perry, with laugh-produd-

tertained the audience with her 
portrayal of Lorna, the ringleader 
(rf 'Dr. Hooker’s three nit-witted 
TrIends.” Brenda Lalley as Nan. 
ai:d Bette Rowley also piayed thetr 
parts well.

Charlie, the v̂ 'aUdng ‘.’coepie,’'  
played by BJll Barret,-Was planted 
in the mill by S k y  who thought 
hr COUI4 scare Aunt Bess and Kate 
from buying the mill. -

Ron Prentice and Lisa Cowaii 
were well cast as Mr. and Mrs. 
Oordyce, an old,, retired couple who 
lived down the road from the mill. 
Ron also' excellently produced'’an 
effe'eUve"Yankee drawl."

Patricia Platt, os Emmeline, the 
other, girl who hadn’t , been mur
dered yet. put" much feeling Int6 
her brief part. ’

Fran Nylin, portrayed the alrjr 
mannered 'Mrs, ’ Ranch, the real 
estate agent who turned out to Ifl 
the murderess.

The play 'was extremely humotJ 
ous and well done throughout. H 
was well rehearsed and the caft 
proficiently mattered the complex) 
laugh-provldlng situations.

Music was provided by the MHS 
Dance Band under the (Jlrection df 
Ed Tatro. . ■

List of the rommittcea ss fol
lows Business Committeei Peggy 
Beaucage. Arlene Oarrity, Erikf( 
Krepipasky, Jean Tierney, Bar
bara Dunn; Production Staffr 
Lynne Baldwin; Scenery, Kenneth! 
Terlow, K.urt Blgenbrod; Proper* 
ties, Nancy Holiin, Patricia Hoot^ 
Lights. Bertram Felngold, Bruno 
Guilini; Programs, Jo-Linda LeibC 
Marlene Ford; Costumes, Judy 
Best,* Barbara Johnson; Publicity 
Virginia Knight. Dianne La* 
chausse; Reception, . Jill RnsenXa 
weljs:., Helen Gworek; Prompters,- 
CaroJ Wisjitewaki,  ̂ and E nlf 
Rogers.

FORMAL WEAR 
FOR HIRE

1 /

EVERYTHING IN STOCK- 
NOTHING TO SEND 

AWAY FOB .

Wlilta Dbmer Jackets for the Sealer Dance and 
.oorreet formal attire for all occasions. When It 
calls for formal wear—RENT IT AT REGAL!

4 For 95c 
GLADIOLI BULB$ . . . .  25 for 59e

RAINBOW MIXTURE

EVERGREENS
TAXU8 MOONS 

from 8.36
TAXI’S 

CAPITATA 
from 98c

a n d r o Me d a
(rom 98c

SPREADING 
YEWS 

13-16", 4.60
DK. A6I. ..- 

ARBOR VITAE
.3-3Vi'. S -«

B1.UE JUNIPER 
13-16", 8.45

\

■'K . "

>^1

PURPLE REU 
WHITE 
PURPLE ILUE

for

H e r e W e G o f
FORsVtHIA. 3-4*............... . . . . .  2 Ipf 98e
PINK ALMOND. 3-4*_______ ______2 for 98e
MOCK ORANGE. 3-4' . . . . . . . . . .  2 ftfr 98e
RED TWIG DOGWOOD. 3-4’ . . . .  2 for 98e
OLD FASHIONED PURPLE L IU C .

3-4* . . . . .  7 . ;  . . .  .7.  _ ; ; ; 7 " _ for 98e

SUMMER FLOWERINB LIUC 
Buddieia 2 fo r 65c

Special
Hemlock 10 For 3.95

*-S'

need garden helpers
W&‘Deet>e/LL|(jiuî  i(Wi ml!

Hold On To Your Hat!
FLOWERING TREE SALE

HOPACRAB 98c 2 Foe 1.80
JAPANEU FLOWERING CHERRY TREE 2.9S

Dtic to Icat wt«k'i 
wonidGrful 

rMpoiiM wt'rc 
happy te ropoaf

'.7  7 ^

Buy Your Fountlation Plantings •"" Now!
PAY LATER 8 MONTHS TIME PAYMENT PLAN—NO FINANCE CHARGES

SHRUBS--TREES -  BUSHES
HYBRID RHODODENDRON

SHADE

Many.sizet imd colors. From

HOLLY la maajr v(u4«tiN.

Miss.. Mary McAdams was glveft 
a bouquet of flowers for her nelp» 
ful distribution of tickets. T b f
Misses Anna and Catherine Mo- 
Ouire and Mrs. Levlnla BanisteC 
alsoi received . flowers for . theia- 
aTtietic ability in make-up.

Mr. Kenneth Holt, advisor oC 
Pajnt and’ Powd.r, wm. also fiye|£ 
a fUt from aiembera of tht elub.

. \ Jill Rdsenawolg '6V

A, h V  - A

The Most Amazing Small European 
Car With Big Car PertormdtKe ,

w
! WITH FRONT W H Ea DRIVE

Manufoenirtd |n Wastom Garmany —  Now on Display Af

CHORCHES MOTOR
80 OAKLAND ST. Vr PHONE Ml 3-2791. MANCHESTER

For all osea. - 

For Mg hedges. 

Pink and white.

From 2.15 
From 2.50

JUNIPER 
I4EMLOCK
DOGWOOD TREES Plak and whlts^. From  ̂2.50
BLUEBERRY BUSHES Big 8 yeara plants 2 For 1.99
CHINESE CHESTNUT TREES Enjoy the sweet nuts Yrom 2.AS

FOR ANYTHING and EVERYTHING THAT GROWS SEE PLANTLAND

B u y one— second one at half price
NEIGHBORS GO PARTNERS —  AND SAVE! 

SUGAR MAPLE. 8-10’ .jf . . . . . . . .  8.95
NORWAY MAPLE..8^10* . . . . -----  . . . .  . .  8.95
CHINESE ELM. 12-14' ...........: .  . .  9.95
HONEY LOCUST. 8-10* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  7*50

SILVER MAPLE. 6-8* 4.7S

SEE OUR PULL ASSORTMENT 0¥

ANNUAL and PERENNIAL PLANTS
aERfiNIUMS -  VINCA VlllE OAUDIUM 

C O LEU S-A B ER Atu M i-B EB O lilAS r  

FO R  WINOOW BOXES ;

CEMETERY BASKETS FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Enjoy eelf-aervlce os If you need help,'plenty of ealeemen wearing red caps and friendly nmUea to
noalst you.

Plmdayid
I > /I ( h i  . I ( Ii w

1215 TOllLAND TURNPIKE —  MANCHESTER. CONN.  ̂
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. »a 8 PJ4.--SATURDAY omI SUNDAY 9 A.M. ta

V"'

' ' V - '

‘  i



FAQg FOURTEEN 

ALLEY UUP
v«LL, t «WMiea>
taoNSON ro VO

K < *

OH^THBONE'
, _______ ____  , RIXINP
SOME BESEABCM ON ), TMERE 014 f 
1>4E OWSIN Of THW" ./ OUR LHTIX 

TWO-HEADEO SOO^
OF WlS

FACiFie ISLAND 
WiOElkWAV. EM?,

...MOWEVER.WITH OOP OUT, I T1W3 RK3MT. \rV€"NOTHINS 
rM KT A lOS$ TO KNOW y  SOMEONE HAS \ BETTER TO

HOW TO BESIN

PRI»CILLA*S PUP
NOlNO<
POP!

DON’
B B

SICK
Ml

DOhrr WANT
POP 7 0  BE S IC K W

r-tt AJUU&

BY XL^VEKMEER

M OVIES.

7^

IHL
LONG SAM

l l
rmuvm

0mxu>\oa
r n io m -
TwriwiaiuRt
flFATKim-
murMAN-i

k 'rfirY  ^

JUDD SAXON

1

BY AL LAPP and BOB LUBBERS

I f

■■ ■'i '- '-r I '-■

'.•N

■0L6AR-QUT YOURSELP,̂
■wax*  UP.IvJlfiSil.'CLEAl?tKta T=/>^*WTTIN6^A '
OP SLEEP OdV OP VOUR M lN a"-*-!
I'VB EVOLVED A P£RPeCt pLA N \^“ ^^^^^
70 EJEa THOSE 6ALLS AND 6 E T /

MV OLD SOOM SACX/—
IT'S HVPN05IS—

----------  ' ^

-fcTT&Bf, 
m a k e  AFi 
APPOINTMEW. 
TOMORROW

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY KEN BALD and J ^ R Y  BRONDPIELD %
PARPON MV INTRUSION, NIR CALHOUN, BUT A TieAF CEASES TO BE ONE IP IT'5 ADVERTISED IM ADVANCE'

1 RESENT, THAT, KATE' AND X THINK you AND L SHOULD , HAVE A 
uroE-TALK/.

'N

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO
'^mJUtTTEUME WHERA VOyO PMFIR A BtAT FORTTrFIRST 

-------- SlRItSBAMg-hĤlO.THÎ  ̂OA.'RASE i
ANYWME^atall.kid/

U EC*Jgi

U '

B mA imiiit, t».
- Z ^
f - t i
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The only aeat available on the 
ferry waa In the aihokinf room. 
Unfortunately it waa located next 
to a i\<orkman amoktnB a biff black 
cigar. However, the matronly lady 
thought her charnu would prevail 
upon ttw man-ao that he would 
atop amoking. He war peat that

I C o ven try IVfinister^ to  Serve 
' * " ^ V u n ty Fi^low ship R etreat

1 have been completed for a f  Mra. aarehce 8. Grant of Co- 
County Ptlgriiit pellow- 

at Campr^ta Wama

W h en..,^  die, your trump 
wlUbar'burted.

fhrao
Mbdllary tnemtera. The Hat In-

D a ily  C ro ^»^o rd  Puzade
“ ?*Gardtiî Stuff kM/mit tai PrBvteuB PtirtB

B Summer (Fr.)
BOrataa
TFrozenr^

(pL)iJBuropean 
night banm 

and 
downa

10 River iaicta 
llDtffc
12 At thia place

gcraliiluma 
ItExpunger. 
32 Yield 
34 Tray 
2SSaIU 
toDiU 
27iPhtrf

nr

“You!ti8 earrisd your flirting too far this tim«, AgntsI, 
Y ou' vb piokBd a ftTlow I ean't liok!’*
X

A  C.
1

AOpOlS
. 1 G eit^  plant 
yTYlna-grown 

plant
It PrlnUdg 

mlatakea 
14 Herb plant^
IBPoaltlve X  

cleetradca
]g -----Uly
17 Rady of water 10 Scottiah 
It Before aheepfold

(preSx) 
tOObeerve 21 Speniaheoliia 
2S Flavor 
32tiietaaway 

. p3 Ftmlnine 
appclUUon 22NAr 

l4Uata of 
proapaetiva 
oandWetea 

rgBOceumnee .
te Tharawddif^
BfOtoak

townihipa 
40VWoMtfy 
42 Boaeball eM»
M ^ ^ ^ w eth  i n o r
. Ub.)
BBBan away

to many
. . ,«U U l..:-------

SBUnnanad 
figFaatera 
Btlaatter 

■ worker 
siSeatten

DOWN

. 2 See eegî  - 
t Bfeleytien.

eenoe 
ECuihloa

lumbta, radio chairman, dpoke ovar 
atatlon W IU yeaterday and thIa 

amorning on "Wear a .Poppy.'
At the auxiliary meeting at 8 

p.rti. Monday Girl Scout Troop 318 
wilt aaeiat with making 28S aprayi 
for the gravea at cemeteriea In 
town, Andover and Manafleld for 
the Memorial Day program apon 
aorad by the poat and auxiliary, 

H’mHIu t0 Be Made 
Arrangemente have been eom- 

iletad for making wreathe for 
iraor rolla and gravaa of deceaaed

For Mra. Minnie Graf ̂  by Mra. 
Rldph M. Buma; fm B arlV . Green 
by Richard Rialey; for Mra. Baixa- 
beth Thiam by Mra. Alva Roya; 
for Mra, EHaabeth Riley at Hairs>- 
ton-Cemetery, by Mra. FMna Lewda 
of Willimantle; for Mra. Blanche 
Cramm at Manafleld Centei'Cetne- 
teiy by Mra. Ella Bruce; for Mra. 
Joaephlnc Nichole at Manafleld 
Cemetery by Mra. .tlma Barrowa- 
for Mra. Ehretyn Duktig by Mra. 
Charlca Rnlsct'; for Mfa. 'Btlen 
Srainard 1^ Mra. Marah; and for 
Mra. Martha Green by Mra. Bugene 
Rychitng.

' New ConSmtatlona 
Five roembera of the confirma

tion claaa conductad by the Rev. 
Jamea R. MacArthur, pastor of the 
Flrat Conip'egatisnai Church,'will 
Join the church at 10:45 a.m. Sun
day. Theae Include Gwendolyn 
Brand, Jamea Colby, Haxel Little, 
Judith Love and Alan Waea,

The Rev. Mr. MacArthur will 
tuH "With One Accord,” t. hie aer- 
raon topic during the wohahlp aerv- 
icea, Paul Kenyon of the inigrim 
Fellowahip will read the scripture.

The Pilgrim Weiiowahlp will 
meet at 7 p.m'. Sunday at the Ruth 
B. Quandt Memorial Mall for a 
discuealon on “Dating." Sesaiona' 
for the group will continue through 
the end of next month when an 
outing ^11 be held.

cludM Uie following; For ^ e  two 
honor rolls at Spring Hill, Mans
field,. to be made by Garden Gate 
Club of Mansfield; World >War X 
and World War II honor toll at 
"The Greeh" In town, by the Cov* 
entry Garden Club; and the 
Nathan Hale Monument at the 
cemetery bi town, by Mra. Ehneat 
Marsh.

Also, the honor ioU In gMgleville, 
by Mra. Philip Llnderson of that, 
town; and the Andover honor roll 
tablet by Mra, George S. Nelson,
that town. Rngaged

For deceaaed members' Dr, and Mrs. Henry * . Robinson

28Veraifler'a eSAthena
product 44Rlppad

to Domestic tfave 48 Frwieh rhra

MING THIS COUPON * 
FOR OUTDOOR LIVING

21 Hardens,
fti DtiBiOt

t7 Agricultural 
machliM 

' 28 Capuchin 
moniuy 

41 Bncountcra 
42ITn«t

47 Retinue
48 Hardy heroine 
80 Writing tool 
BlMarinar's .

dlreetloa 
BBSeine 
84 Paving 

aubatanea

ITT

JOHNNY HART

mm.

YOU'M , 
UNIQUE! I

»At-

r « THINK i'll
Btick with , 

MY OLD WORDS!

In Columbia, MmjrSd and 81, ac
cording to Rev. C. Arthur 
R'adley, Patter of the local Second 

‘ Church.
V. Mr. Bradley will serve 
and tha Rev. James R. 

pastor o f the local 
Firat Congregational Church will 
aerve aa r^ atrar at the program.
The theme will be "Why Be A 
Christian?” '

A staff of 15 members will su- 
•pervlae the mtpected enrollment of 

72 youtha in the county associar 
tlon. Rotating claaaes will be ,lii- 
structed by the following; thnliev.
Theodora Chandler of B<^n, on' 
mtsaioiis; the Rev. WaynO Sandau 
of Ellln^on, the artsf the Rev.
Mr. Bradley, on thleplogy; the Rev.
Rodman Cart of Vernon, the New 

. Testament. .
Life miai48 wUt be Bonnie Las

sen and Nahcy Moore of the Pil
grim FeUowahip o f the local First 
Congrawational Church.

*1^ 'kitchen staff will be beaded 
hr Mr. and Mrs. .Clarence A. Hrad- 
fieid of town. Aaaisting will be 
Mr. and Mra. Glen Brddley of Wll 
llmaifUc, formerly of town, Mias 
Joan Ayer, Laiciua A. Pettlnglll Jr., I ■  
and William Yeomans, all of town. | B

Among the retreat eounaelors: a  
will be Mias Adele Gehring and! ■
Hubert T. Edmondson, both of | ■  
town. !■

The retreat wilt start at 5 p.m. ;■
May S6 'With a claM session and | *  
squara dance to follow. The follow
ing daya program starting at 9 
ajn. will include classes, racrea- 
Uon, wonfitip service, and a busi
ness meeting..The program, will 
conclude with a worship service 
at 7 p.m>

There will he three representa- _  
tives from the Senior Pilgrim Fel- 1 
lowshlp of the' Second Congrega-! H 
tional Church and 18 from the ' |  
fellowship of the First Congrega-! _  
tional Church attending. iH

Clean-up Week Successful ' I
The response to Beautify C ov-! m 

intry Week: which aUrted May 17 11 
and continues through tomorroU’ |  
has been very gratifying, accord- ; 
log.-to. Alvin. R. Goodin, of. .the 
Board oi Health, spoitiBors. R

Local residents have been mak- ' 
ing an extended effort to clean up ■  
thetr., properties. The Only portion-tl 
o f therdrive not measuring up to I _  
expectatldna, according to Go^ln. | ■  
was- the -voktntcer help-needed to.  ̂|  
man the town trucks to pick u p l _

to . town last || pY  MEHIDEN. CpNTY.
Without this help the trash c a n - G u a r a n t e e d  lifetime solid sUlnless stee>. CRAFTED 

not be picked up, according to. the : ■  b y  INTERNATIONAL "FINE MLVERSMlTHS 
Selectmen, who will furnish the ■  f o R MORE THAN A CENTURYXit is your gimr- 
four town - pwned trycks with antes of quality and lifetime sefvlce. You get a life

time free replacement guarantee with each 24-piece

Burlington, N. -.6., have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Jane, to Cbarlaa Len- 
wood Foster Jr. iThe. Wedding will 
take place at 11:30 a.m. June 17- 
at the First Christian Church 
there.

Dr and Mrs. Robinson and their 
family are former locaL residents. 
He was pastor of the local First 
Congregational Church for aeveral 
yeafs.

Coiiplea Plan Visit
The Couples' Club of the First 

Congregational Church Will leave 
at 6:30 p.m.. tomp'rrow from the 
church to visit the 3(r. and Mra. 
Club of the WachogUe Community 
Congregational Church in Spring- 
field, Mass.

Today's Events
Two one-act . plays, 8 p.’m..

Church ‘Community House; Radi
ant Chapter No. 11, OES, 7:30 
p^m., Manaonic Temple, Wllliman- 
tic; Junior choir; Firat Gohgrega- 
tional Church at 8:80 p',m, at 
Kingabuiry House; '-Trial Juatice 
Court. 7:30 p.m., Robertson
School;.social, 8 p.m.,.Nathan Hal^ 
Community Center; setback card 
party, 8 p.m., American Legion 
home; Explorer Scout Poat 85, at 
8 p.m.. Pond Hill School; Jolly 
Garden Workers 4-H, 7 p.m., home 
of James T. Latdiaw.

Tomorrow’s fcvents 
Food sale for 4-H Town Com

mittee Canip scholarship f  u n d,

W;30 a.m.. Church Community 
House: Garden Club plant ana 
food sale, Ifi a.m., Booto-Dlmock 
Memorial-Library; Mr, and Mrs. 
Club of Second Congregational 
Church, mystery dinner out;4eave 
at 7:30 p.m. from Church Com
munity House; cleanlip work day 
at Second Congregational Church 
properties; Girl Scout Troop 28 
weekend camping trip at Storrs 
Congregational Church caWna 
Climax Chapter, OB8. sale, 18 
a.m.. Masonic Hall. Merrow.

New Arrival •
Mr. and Mra. Edward E. Smith 

Jr. of Main St, have announced 
the birth of a daughter on Thurs
day at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Manno of Sun Valley, Calif., 
and the paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Smith Sr. 
of Main St., town. ;

Manchester Evening H e r . a l d  
Coventry correepeadent, Mrs. F. 
Pauline Utile, telephnne Pilgrim 
2-828L

Caselli Charged 
In Hit-Run Crash

J|ohn C. Oaaelli,,49, of 135 Spruce 
St., has been released iinder 820tf 
bond and ordered to >appear in 
Town Court toraoirow to answer to 
a charge of evading responsibility. 
He was arrested yeaterday after 
he allegedly hit a parked-car In a 
North End parking lot and failed 
to . report the accident to authori
ties.-- *

Police jtoargs that OasalU, about 
12'JO a.m. hit a car owned by 
Nicholas Paganl o f 10 Depot 8q. 
and jiarked overnight at the rear 
of Roy Motors, 241 N. Main St. 
The accused, police say, left hta car 
there, but returned later In the day 
and drove off. Patrotman Charles 
Momeau made the arrest after 
unld^tlfled ■ North, End i 
furnished'him with the n tzhtion 
mkrker number. Both caj aceived
minor damages, the poll lani re
ported.

r *  j p  SATURDAY. 10 A.M. to fm

! 5 HOURS M Y  5

B A N K  ^  
SATURDAYS

a J  C n .
S.91 MAIN i M r,nd ' NOPTM MAIN i : MAN X ■'«*

3  A. SYI. to  12  N O O H
y X .......... ...............  ~ I iniX j^ ' i

These
things

Bans Gisake MooBSMatieaeANiga-
ed and acalpcued by ariiaa la iasM 
gtaaita— M aadnre. Aad Barra 
GiaaiM MosaaoMatt pay oHMat lo 
the things thatendate "the toh. levs 
tad atcmoiiM of liwte who here 
putedou.
'When you are rhooalng y««r sMixi. 
meat, let aa Mpyaa. The bemy aad 
petaumcace of scUct tun Gnutiis 

aatos it a aaita. 
bit cboiee for

H T G N wheibfrJt it .m 
I btlafge .ee MBsU.

I
H O U R S  O N L Y !

Scoop! International Stainless at Liggett's 
SATURDAY-ONE-DAY SPECIAL

MADE
IN

U.S.A.

10 A.M. to 3 P.M. - SPECIAL SATURDAY OXl.T 
10 AM . to 2 P.M., MAY 24' 

GENUINE LIFETIME SERVICE

24-Pe. SET
COMPLETE SERVICE FQR SIX

I In Mirror Finish I
WHY PAY 
$ 1 4 . 9 5  .

.85

BUGS BUNNY

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
dUSr WHO IS THIS RUSSIAN̂  
M  SMCn '̂M 7D PICK

wf Dotrr iFtAKlnt name aloud.
MUE IT |I...VmiTTEN ON HtS 
 ̂PtCfURE...REC06NI2E HIM?

[ a REM.
L. v.i.r ;

■UT JUST WHY DO you
THINK ONE OF THE BI68E3T 
VmCEU IN THE COMMUNIST 
GOVERNMENT WOULD 8E 
WILLING TO PEFECr TO 
THE FUEE VWRLP?

OUST ONE 
REASON... 
TO SAVE HIS 
NECK.UE'S 
DilE FOR 

U9UIDATI0N.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

w  r
MR. ABERNATHY

■ , m, . .m, .
BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PEBFSCr
FUCEMCNT/

STRAIGHT AS 
AN ARR6W1

YEftlTLANPeO 
RIGHT WHERE I

MDRTY MEEKLe

BOMCPOHC
Bl,M0Rrv?>

VEP—VOU 
have TO HAND 

■TOTHE

NETRIE9T0KEEP
USALLHAFPY Vx

X,
MR BOOMER »
PROOREBOVE -̂
HraNOTANOLO
SnCK-IN-THE
MUO-HESWAV
OUT IN FRONT

HY DICK CAVALLI

# EBM tf mu sirliB isB. TJi. Ri» ue. Pit. »«■

CAPTAIN EASV
, UMT* \IUKi 
iMAtOO!/TUP UP! HURRy/ 

LIR LA5f SL0W\_ j y  PAWt...lVi OOT »•

OUR SS9T WSAFDN 15 Wttfp**'. R  
WB WU»T 0»T TO THB B R »de I 

I.THSy MIBB THAT^yi

BY LESLIE TURNER
GST THOM HANDS UP! Q U lS^

I %|

RENAULT
DAUPHINE

IMMBDIATB DELTVERT 
WHILE THEY LAST

STORE OPEN MON.. TUES., WED.. FRI.. SAT. 
9 A.M.10 5:30 P.M.

THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. ,

■AS LOW AS or 
I (PER WEEK '*^ 0 »0 eP

Completely Installed 
AS LOW AS C 4) X C  
PER WEEK '^dfceO O

drivers tomon'ow. Anyone willing, 
to aaatat should be at the Town i ■  
Garage at 8 a.m.. im

Rooster Day | l
Booat^ Day for Coventry 'Boyt j •  

Baseball Asan. will be held tomor- j ■  
rpw with a house-to-houae canvass | l 
by the boys on the tearoa. Each will { *  
hava proper identification. Wil- > 
liam C. Nye of Gerald Park la i 
aervtng aa. general chairman. j

Flraf Communion Net 
Pirat Communion'wiir be glvenj- 

a -rlaaa at 9 a.m. tomorrow at St. | 
Mary’a Church of Its parish and < 
that of St. Joseph's Church at | 
EagleviUe. The Rev. Bernard J. 
Fdater, pastor, .t^ll conduct the 
•ervlce. There will be 23 boys and 
24 girls in the clast. The Holy 

;-Nams Society choir will furnish 
music at the.Maas.

Poppy Days Arrive , .
■Poppy Day will be observed In 

town today and tomorrow with 
members of the Coventry Ameri
can Legion and Its Auxiliary sta
tioned at-various locations. Junior 
Auxiliary members will make a 
partial Houae-to-hoiise drive.

htalpleaa set for thia amazing sale for only 24.85. 
complete service for 8 people. An opportunity you 
can't afford to m'iaa . . . yes, genuine, lifetime 
stainless steel at this low, low price! 

s Never Needs Polishing 
e Win Not Tarnish. Rnst or Slain 
• Replace Wlthbut Time Limit and

Pftsm VE LY NONE SOLD BEFORE or 
AFTER SATl'RDAV, MAY 24

GUARANTEED
Factory Guaranteed — Lifetime 

Free Replacement 
Lhnlt: 2 Per Clistonier 

DO NOT PHONE 
I-eave money if you cannot 

attend sale and set will be held 
for Tou.

NO FEDERAL TAX

THIS CERTIHCATR IS WORTH $4.2r
V Tlita coupon' and 79c entitiea the hearer to one

of our genuine indestructible.PRESSURE FILL- 
SIR TOUNTAIN PENS. INSTANT-TOUCH 

, WRPfiNGI SATIN SMOOTH POINT, LEAK- 
PROOF! A 5 year, guarantee with each pen. One 
Biie Only for Ladies, Man, Boya and Girls. Aa- 
aortod colors. NOT A BALLPOINT. SATURDAY, 
MAY 24, 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

New 1958 Royal 
•notary"

FOUNTAIN PEN
This pen hclda more ink than any 
ordinary pen on the market. You 
can writs for three months on one 
niling. No repair bllla. Every pen 
la teated and ̂ aranteed. Get yours 
now. THIS ^ E N  CARRIES A 
FACTORY GUARANTEE. 5 years.

’  T ins 'P E N  
GIVEN FREE 

If yo-u buy one' In the

£  ' " . " “ . * 5 . 0 0
This certifleate good only, H 
during-radvertised sale.

Sorry ^ ; 
. No I

Mall ■  
Ordera ■  - 
Ideal I

.........P ot-.- -
Graduation m, 

and ■ '
Father’ s ■ , 

Day m

I I
COMPARE AND SAVE

S APO R in  M EM ORIAL CO:
470 CENTER STREET TEL. MI 8-7782

•Trulv 
A Fins 
Writing 
Instrament?,-

Specialists in monuments scujptofed from select Barre srsnite

HERE IN MANCHESTER

WlHi Thi$ Coupon

FABULOUS 
»  HOUR SALE!

p rou d  h om eow n ers  co ll
the

IKiBE
RUNT

SATURDAY ONLY

LIGGETT’S
iv. Middle Turnpike

Limit LIUUC1 1 0 Not
2 Pena- W. .MIDDLE TURNPIKE A
Each SHOPPING PARKADE Ball

Coupon 0 THIS STORE ONLY! Point

L WIthont Charge
^  JHP M  M  i n  0 biding THIS COUPON

. . .and youH tee why when you 
paint with xnrfeH'Fdy. Beir how 
cvaaly and smoothly it brudifit on« 
how a little goes a long way. Sw how 
thia finest o f House Painja keept 
your home beauty-bright far longer 

_̂ than “bargain" paints...how much 
^ o r e  Dutch Boy gives in

sturdy protecttoi^^fUur 
home deserves 
beauty and protection ^ a t 
Dutch. Boy . House PMnt 
gives!

ICECUBES
MILLER'S PHARMACY]

By<4.XfiDE RAO 
999 ORCCM RO.

Private Service 
Apartments

. Separate entranoes, air 
^eonditioped Ihrough- 
out.

w iiU A ia > -^

FUNERAL 
HOME

Mala St. Phone MI-S-61M0

$6.65
fin

C .  J .
PAINT STORE

888 CENTER STREET—Ml 8-8718 
WE GIVE GREEN .STAMPS

COMPLETE'^
\ JH O M E  

R E M O D B U N G
26 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

LOC'ALLV OWNED
•  Ml 3-1425
OPERATED

-■ X  ' ■ * 
A H M  aa< 

C«4i|ara 
i^ a ^ t e ly  
Dmas to%-ee

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION CALL Ml 3-14K 
DAY. NIGHT 0r SUNDAY FOR

• REPAIRS d  REMODELING o CARPENTRY 
• PLUMBING o iiE A 'nN G  o n L IN O  »  SIDING 

ROOFING o MASONRY o BLECTBlCAL WORK

N U S I D E
ENGINEERING CO.

34 OAK ST.—PHONE Ml 3-1425 
”24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE^
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By PAT  BOLDUC 
Another apphomore pilch* 

ing whie made his presence 
felt ‘ in the close CCIL race 
yesterday afternoon at Mt. 
Nebo Field as Meriden’s Patsy 
Papandrea tossed a brilliant 
thr««-hft, 6-0 shutout triumph over 
lesgue-leadins Manchester. Making 
his initial start, the Silver City 
righthander checked the In'diantr 
Impressive seven-game winning 
streak while handing the losers 
their second setback in 11 starts.

While gaining sweet revenge for 
an earlier 7-0 defeat, the hard
hitting Red Raiders chalked up 
their sixth league win in nine out
ings and Cemented their hold on 
tpird place In the CGIL. Meriden 
and second place Conard of West 
Hartford both trail the leaders by 
only one full game.

Fine Pitching Perfomuince 
Getting back to the surprising 

Papandrea, he walked but one

^batter and atruck out six wkllePkept the score from being hlgherbineludlng nine putouts.

Big LiiCague Admiration
in the ^ low ,' game-wln.nlng battery mates o f the "St. 

LoutiSSipdlnalB” sign autographs foe, pretty fans after a Pee- 
Wee -biii^all contest in Memphis. .The j'oungsters are, left to 
right. LynlK^anone, Jonny Hardy, 10; Dwight Morris,.#; and 
Kris M il

Gvitan Ed^e^Center Congos, 
North Methodm^ijasy Winners

Scoring two runs In the sixth*' 
Inning, Ctvitan edged Center CoU'

h EW  LONDON
W A T E R F O R D

"PEED BOWi
2i*La|> Fsotura Roe* 

SATOROAY, 8:30 P.M.
4  BacsaoiTbiis la^IhiU ls 

Atatts glJS—Kids S«c 
F feePa ridag  

B ig CMbfnatleB Racing 
n ieieerks Shew May 29

gos 6-5 last'^dght at (!!harter Oak 
Park in the ChuTeh Softball League 
while In a night game at Rob
ertson Park, North M^thoMst had 
little trouble trouncing Cknpmun- 
Ity Baptist 26-7.

Base hits by Jack Connors an) 
Walt Schardt with the bases load' 
ed provided the Civltan with the 
two tallies that broke a dead
lock going Into the bottom half 
of the sixth.

The Northies scored In every 
inning and home runs were hit by 
Bud Howard and Beritle August 
for.the.wlnnera.and.Ruaa Uughea 
for the Congos. An incomplete box 
score was turned in on this game. 
Clvitan . . .  .... .211 002 x-6-10-4 
Center Congos 002 200 1-5- 6-1

Benevento and Raymondette; 
Robinson and Whitney.

pitching to Juat 20 batters. The 
fast-working sophomore, who like 
Manchester's promiising Pat Mls- 
tretta is a top-notch football and 
baeketball perforiner,’ retired 12 
straight batters overtb# first four 
innings and also the Itet 12 men 
en route to one o f the finest pitch
ing performances seen at N6bo In 
several years. Only tn the fifth 
and sixth franies did the IncUans- 
leave a runner stranded. Patsy 
was also helped along by. some 
fine fielding plays by his deter
mined teammates who turned In 
*iree  eye-catching doubleplays.

Big Bob Neil went ail the way 
for the Indians, being charged with 
his second loss as against one vic
tory. Bob,, who pitches without 
a windup a la Don Larsen o f the 
Yankees, previously lost 2-0 to

although three of tbe.victor'a tal
lies were untamed.

C etL  Standings
W L  Pet.

Manchester ..........7 2
Qonard ............ . . .5  2
Meriden ............... 6' 3
Wethersfield ........4 5
Hall .....................3 . 5
Bristol ;3 7
Wlrfdham ..............2 5

OB

t l^ e ^ iv e  Standouts
Captsin Bobby Zajac sparked the 

Raiders at the plate with three 
hits and a>sacrifice fly  while Chi 
Decker, Marty Tempe'knd,Papsin- 
.drea chipped in with twdxj^gles 
apiece, the quartet accouRtmg for 

. nine of the 11 safeties sdrrendeitd 
Wethersfield. The pturdy senior by Nell. Defensively; Decker al' 
righthander was in constant trou- shortstop, Tempe.-fit second base 
bie since the first Merid6n batter and Gene Thielnfan at third base 
reached safely in seven o f the nine s tp ^  out, edmmitting one lone 
innings. -Only two twin-killings i mlscue’while handling 17ichsnces,
' . ,  ̂7 • ■ ■ I . . '

Decker opened the afternoon by 
beating out a chc l̂tping single in 
front of the' jriate. w )th one out 
Zajac lined a lingle intd .i^ghtfiej)' 
and continued on to second as 4ne 
throw-in went to third. L e fi^ ld -  
Cr. Dick Spencer force(t'''Mcohd. 
baseman Danny JSanavlge to play 
his ground ball ta.ftut, with Deck
er racing hom e.-jX  

Rightflelder A l  'Kwolek led off 
the fourth frame with a double to 
right and^Went to third as Thlel- 
man grounded out to first base un- 
assistea. Kwolek tallied on Temi>e's 
onp^ase smash to centerfleld.

o additional Meriden runs 
came in the fifth inning when 
Coach Tom Kelley's club commit
ted three or its four errors. A 
stolen base and singles by Zajac 
and Papandrea also figured In the 
^coring.
''xM lss Iloubleplay Attempt 

Papandrea opened the eighth 
Inning With, a solid double to right- 
center’-field:* moved to third ’ as

• « I^ w o Ie l^ s ^  thrown out by N e ll*

Local Sport 
Chatter

INTERM EOIATE B seba l.1  
League tryouts will begin Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the West 
Side Oval and all boys, ages 15 
through 17 (cannot be 18 before 
August 1) are Invited to be pres
ent. Boys already.x>n teams do not 
have to report. In case of rain reg- 
iatrations will be tken at-the Bait 
Side Rec from 1 to 3 o'clock.

PA C I, JESANIS used an eig^t 
iron to sewe a holo-ln-one recent
ly on the par 3, 133-yard eighth 
hole at the Mancheste Country 
Club. Paul was acc<»npanied by his 
nephew.

MEN’S AN D  WOMEN’S Divt- 
lona at the Manchester Country 

will stage a Mixed Best Ball 
•vantxfUrting at 11:80 Sunday 
momingNIune 1. A  barbecue will 
be aenred tb<meiBberif op the ter
race by <3ub Mlmager Archie Liv 
ingston.

SBOOND A N N V A L  Minqhester 
Invitation.. Golf. Toumamant>got 
underway* today at the O ou n^  
Club. Walt Naw oj,. defending 
champion, heads the list of entries. 
Chief local threats srn’ Hank 
Haefa. Stan HUinskl and Holly 
Mandly. *

Lew Burdette Not Concerned 
With Poor JEdrly Season Mark

Milwaukee. May — T h e f ln  the season no ons Would have
Milwaukee BraveiF L 'w  Burdette, 
who didn't take up this season 
where ha, left off last, says others 
may be thinking bacx to his World 
Series heroics over the New York 
Yankees, but he isn’t.*

" I  don't think ab.,ut those three 
series victories at all," said the 
gangly right-hander after coasting 
to s 9-3 decUfion over the ambi
tious San FVanclsco Giants last 
-night. "This is another year .and 
that's all I ’m thinking about.” 

"You can’t live on last year's 
accomplishmenta.”  he continued 
when his list ners voiced their 
doubts, "A t least not for long, at
any rate.”-...^,,._________ ______

Mediocre Record 
The subject came up because of 

Len’’a rather medidcrc ,4-8 won- 
lost record and 4.11x4wned run
average.------------ ............ - .....  .....

Last night's e*sy pickings was 
his first triumph in .15 days and 
four starts and only his third 
route-going performance in eight 
starts; One - ot - hie - victories- came 
,in relief.

A'There's been nothing wrong 
with'me that a few runs wouldn’t 
cure," be^Mid, by way of shrug
ging off tnb-.>tatistics. " I f  I had 
had nine runs lo.work with earlier

V W  ^ 4 l\ A , before you take that holiday 
trip-get the ear ia okapoî  ̂

and save!

"V.X1

*.70-1S hibe- 
type bkickwatl

» ' AH sites 
Ml s«lel

V' ■ '■■ ■ j
Prke wlfhoot twds-W 14.73: luili wHh o strong royoo- 
cofd body for rMbtenea to raptures.'
SUPER DELUXE TIRES . .. . quality oqvol to n«w cor 
oquipment t lr^  In strong Supsr Royoh eord body er~ ~ 
with extra stron# nylon cord. 20-menth rood hexard 
guaranty. Prieet or# for 6.70-15 tube-typo blockwc*'*
$7 down buys ||* ||(|* trade-in Is .  ie.99* 

down payment 
Myen nylon

Prices without trade-io rayon 2 3 .4 5 ... nylon 25.4S 

Plus excise tax and Uade-ln recappsiUo tire. . ;__

MONTH 
GUARANTEED BATTERIES
Storting power ond stamina equal to notional brands 

.from $6 to $10 more *•

1 0 . 8 8 * ‘ - ' ' 'v p "  1 4 . 8 8

Ivilt in capacity for groolor chorgo eccoptdnco. . .  yol 
bos 300% mdre** rosbtonco toi ovorchorgo,. chief 

' cause of battery follurel •wHh old battery  ̂ ■’

LL-

thought twice about me because 
my record would hkve been better. 
You’ve just got to nurse what they 
give you, and sometimes it’s not 
enough."

Prevtotts Record
Burdette's three losses 

been by scores of 2-0 and 
Cincinnati and 6-2 to Philadelphia 
In two' other games pi which he 
was not the pitcher of record, he 
surrendered two,nlns in six Innings 
to the (2ubs sum four runs in 4 .1-3 
innings Cincinnati.' Hia flrat 
three .victories were by scores of 
•-1 qy^  the Phillies, 4-3 over the, 
Cijbs *̂ in relief and S-2 over St.

Burdette said his arm feels good 
and. he's not doing anything dif
ferently from last season when he 
posted a 17-9 record.

“Pitching is a business." he said, 
'Tf" yon have -one good year-ln 
business you don’t quit, sit back 
and take It easy. I f  vou do, vour 
business goes to pot. I t ’s the wme 
with pitching.
' ■ ''A irT m  trying to do is to be 
good enough so we can get into an
other series. I'm looking forward 
to an even better season than last 
year.

"Don't worry, biistnesis will pick 
up."

M ajor League Homers

(Season total in parentheses).
American League 

WlLllafM, Red Sox (51. 
Thronrteyry. Yankees (2). 
Zei'oial. ’Tigers (2).
Lepclo, Red Sox. (1). '

. NaUonal I>agne 
Cepeda. ^ants (12). 
Bahks'DubETg). '
Jones Phillies J 41.-^
Essegisn, pkin 
TOiye.-atavea

IWf. ^ -
linles (8),
a (l). '

and lowed when Tempe was safe 
onX^fielder’s choice play ks the 
___Ians failed on-a doubleplay at
tempt. The winner’s final marker 
came when Decker led off with a 
•Ingle In the ninth. An error, field
er’s choice play .and Zajac’s aacrl- 
■flca fly rescued the Meriden short- 
stop, '

Maiteheater catcher , Dick Avery 
collected two hits o ff the victorious 
Papandrea kftd now leada all Red. 
and White bitters with a .282 bat
ting •verage.;.'Gaptaln Danny 
Renn continued hIS exceptional 
fielding, handling nine chances; 
flawlcsaly at shortstop, making g 
total of 22 chances in the last'dwo. 
gamea.. .Kacinski was charged 
with hia firsf bobble tn the sixth, 
inning after handling 107 chances 
without an arror...Kelley has al
ready nominated Mlatretta (4-0) 
to face Hall in Manchelter’a home 
finale Monday aftek1ioon..s Clyde 
Richard will work against Conard 
Thursday in Weat Hartford.

Dtcker. m

MartSM IS)
ab r h pe a arts 
S 3 S «  I  0 0

-  5 0 0JScCaliom, lb  . . . . . .  6 1 1 ;  6 0

f e r r ^ r . ’.’.V.V." I f ?
•?

Kwolek. . 
Thlelman lb 
Tempe. lb 
Barillarfl. c f,.... 
Oohtlsaey, cf ,. 
Totals Mssebeslrr IS>

0 ft

0 ft ? 
S U 17 U 1
? ?■

3hMrliitosh
Ronn. ............
Kacinski, Ib . 
Feshler. rl .. 
Malausky If ... 
Banavlfe, Ib.v 
Avery, c 
Nell, P
a-WhiMr, ........
TomW

• h po aaTbl 
ft 3 0-^ Q ‘

3 17 IS
a—arniinded out for N»U In' ftth..
-b—Piled nut for Daigle in Stb. .

Meilden ......................  100 13ftftll~6
3b, Papandrea. Kwolek; Tempe; 9B, 

Zajac: gP. Zajac: DP. Zajac to Tempe, 
Papandrea (n Decker lo JSrCoUnm, 
Tempe (n Thtelman, Banavlgft lo Renn 
lo Kiu-luskl, Nen^lo Renn to Kacineki;
1X)B, Meriden ». Mai - —

.................... .

IX)B. Meriden *. "Mancliesier 3: BB, 
Papandrea I, Nell 3: -fip. Papandrea S, 
N»ll t| WP. rapandreay,T(m», 3:11.'

AM ERICAN LEAOL'E 
' Batting around for four hits aqd 

flv t runs in the second inning. 
S u llii^ 's  Red and White Stand 
wpnt on to wallop. Police .*  Fire 
44-3 last night at Charter Oak 
Park. teiU Dixon, belted his fit-st 
homer of the aeeeon In the third 
inning and Ruse Burnette enjoyed 
a perfect night at the plate, go
ing 2-for-2.
.Sullivan's ............. 51 124-14-14-2
P A F ......... ....020 010- 3- 3-0

Kinel,' Kopcha i6) and Perry, 
Higgins (3 ); Rautenberg, Itonette 
(6) and Dalton.

. INTERNATIO NAL U C M D E  ~
A )wven-riin second-inning help

ed the unbeaten Lawyers - to a 
loosely-played 11-9 triumph over 
Norman's last night at 'Verplanck 
Field.. Wea Storey strake^j three 
Wls 'to spark the victors who col
lected seven hingles and commit
ted seven errori while Dean Clark 
had two base knocks- for Nor
man's. ............-  ----- ---
Lawyers . . . ......... 170 21X-11-7-7
Norman's ............... 11 420- 9-6-2

Barrera, Kroll i3l. Craft (5)
and Lautenbach; Pitkin, Bushey 
(2) and Grimm. .

N AT iO N A L  LE AO l’B
Behind the four-hit, nlne-atrike- 

out pitching of Mac McCurry, the 
Manchester Auto Parts gained' a 
5-1 decision over the Medics last 
night at Buckley Field. Mct^rry 
walked five batters ■wljlle'gaining 
h ia. second win. Bill Whrteaell
scored three, ttii'ea for the win
ners white Gary Jones of the 
Madtes turned In a fine running 
catch with the bases loaded. 
Autir"Psrts ■.".T". f ; r.70Z ~ 010̂-7=1 
Medica ..- .......^ .,0 0 1  -000-1.4-4
. • MeCgrry and Halsted. WhltO- 
ieUL^ilnney and Ripman.

Lopata Drops Foul Fly 
And Phils Lose

NevbYork. May 2.1 (JP)— T̂he next batter who'lifts a .foul 
fly asraii^ Philadelphia pitching in the vicinity of home plat* 
better be prepared to duck.-It ia more than likely that Stan 
Lopata, the Pblili*8’ anguished catcher, will whop him on the
head with hia moali. ^ -----— '— ^ ^ ------

Poor Lope. Twifte in a  little over 
two weeks he's muffed a routine 
pop foul. Each time the oppcNti^on 
took advantage of the “ life" tq  
•core the 'winning runs. i 

Chicago had two on and two 
out in the second inning l a s t  
night when Ernie Banks raised 
whgt appeared to be an inning- 
ending fou r to the light of home 

fxipaia eemped nonchalant- 
ly under it and dropped It.
(ilveh a aecond chance. Banks 
walloped a three-run homer into 
the upper left .field stands to ac
count for the Cubs’ winning mar
gin Ur their 7-4 victory.-------------

Same Hituatioa
On May 59 iqlsMi A n g e te 'a :-  

Philadelphia an<l the Dodgers 
.w*tfe .locked. ltt-a.JWl..deadl6ck.-in 
the 14th inning. Los Angeles had 
two out. Charlie ‘ Neal popped a 

l^ tc l) up behind home plate. Ls>- 
I pata stood waiting for the ball to 
come down and — that’a 'righ t—,, 
he dropped i t , ' ' •

Neal then walked and' scored 
the'.winning-run on a 'single by 
Carl Fuiillo.

In the-only'other N a t i o n a l  
rLeajriie game last night. Mllwau- 
|Kee trimmed San Francisco’s first 
. place lead to a game and a half, 
defeating the Giants 9-3. The lost 
terminated the Giants’ five-game 

twinning strftak. Two other schied- 
,uled night gam es—  Loa Angeles 
at Cinctnnatl and 8t. Louis at 

! Plttsbmyh —  were poatponed be- 
cause 6 f « in .  '

Banks drove in four runs as the 
Cubs displaced the Phillieq In 
fourth - place. The slugging Short

stop banged a single and . double 
besides, hia eighth home run' of the 
campaign.

Moe Drabowfky needed . some 
help In the eighth before register
ing his second moiind triumph 
•gatn)it four losses, jack Sanford, 
last year’s rookie of the yea'r, 
bowed for .the fourth time. He has 
won three.- WiiHe Jones snd Chuck 
Easegian hom^ed for the losers. 
-j-Woria Series herd Lew Burdette 
quieted ail rumors -p f s possible 
bullpen demotion with a strong 
pitching effort.

The Braves’ fidgety rlghtljandrr 
spaced eight hits for his fourth ' 
victory ags InsTfhree 'defiiati.T fIf 
only troublesome batter was Or
lando Cepeda who drova tn two. 
Giant runs with hia .12th hftmpnin.
The -.rookie .. flrat baseman..also
doubled and single^ snd scored the 
other Giant run;''

MtlwaiUcee'made short work of 
Ruben-'Gomez, scoring six. runs in 
the first two innings. F^yahk Torre 
drove in three-with hl'a first home 
run of the year, \t>a Covington 
knocked in .two with a pair of 
singles. Eddte Mathews had two 
hits, drew three walks and scored 
three times.

Sriiolaalic Baseball
New Britain H. Htllhoirie I 
Conard 3. Priatol 2 
BulHetey 9, East Hartford 8

Sltidham 10, Hail 4 
'erldeh 6, Manc'HMlar 'IT- 
Rock villa 9. Mlddlel^wn a 

Newington 4, WindMir 1 
Waterford 4, Hebron Regional 2

YOUR COMPLETE ONE 
STOP GARDEN SHOP 

TEL HI 9-^23

FREE IRIDGE TICKETS

OPEN 7 DAYS 
DAILY

8 A.M.-8 P.M.
SAT.-SUN.

8 A.M.-S P.M.

P R I C E D  T O  S E L L  F A S T
ONE WEEK ONLY-M AY 23 to MAY 30

SPREADING Y ew s
WfRI NOW
$ 4 .9 5  .  . . . $ 3 .4 9

$ 8 :9 5  . . . .  -  $ 6 .4 9

$ 5 .9 5  . ,  . . . . $ 4 . 4 9

ARBOR VITAE
WERE ' ■ ' NOW

P Y R  . . $ 3 .9 5 $ 2 .9 5

G L O B E . $ 8 .4 9 $ 2 .4 9

B I O T A . ‘ .$ 4 .5 0 $ 3 .4 9

UPRIGHT TEWS
w ise NOW
$ 8 .9 5  . . .  . . $ 6 .9 5
■ $ 9 .9 5  . . . . . $ 7 .9 5
$ 1 0 .9 5  . . ; . $ 8 .9 5

$ 6 .9 5  . . . . . $ 4 .4 9
$ 7 ;9 5  . . '. ; i $ 5 .4 9

SUGAR MAPLE
WERE NOW

$ 1 1 .9 5  . : X  . . $ ‘7 :^ 5

$ 9 .9 5  . . . V  . $ 5 .9 5

JUNIPER
WERE

UPRIGHT. .$4.50 $2.95
SPREADING $6.95 $4.49

Now ;̂c.9S

PEACH TREES
WERE NPW

$1>9B'. • a • .# $1.29}
" " W E R E

$11.95

LIMITED SUPPLY ON SOME ITEMS

Now ^ 7 A S

- X —V

V  ■  t h e

Angle
/  . I  ' ' P7 ■P7

EARL YOST
S|wrU Editor

Change of Sc/eiiery Helpa Giants
It was jiiat a year ago that I  motored to New York to break 

bread with officials of the New York baseball Giants and to 
watch'the Giants play the Cincinnati Redlegs at historic Polo 
Groands. It was a beautiful day; with the sun shining bright
ly  and traffic was at a minimum. There was no parking prob
lem outside the park «hich-iifr'located below Coogan’s Bluff. 
:It wasn’t until after the game that)^
I had a good chance to talk with 
Manager Bill Rlgney of the Giants.
•. New York had Jdat downed the 
RedliMa behind the ahtitout pitch
ing of Reuben Gomez when I e n 
countered Rigney tn hia private 
oIBca, one flight up from the dreaa- 
Ing quarter! i-  the centerfield 
building. The altnder, balding for- 

. mar inflelder, opened a can of his 
favorita brew, took off h is. ahirt, 

.wet with peraplratibn. and sat in 
hia swivel chair. He got .as com
fortable aa possible, doffing his 
bjuabatl ahobs, for a pair of alip- 
pera.'

"How do you -fepl about going 
' to the Wait Coaat?" -a acribe aalied 

the former Giant player. "Who 
aaid we war# going? But if we do," 
he added. “ I think that I could 
taka it. You know, I  live in Cali
fornia,
. “And if we go, you can bet your 
life that we'll gat better support 
at Uia gate and I'm aure that the 
fellowt will play better. Look what 
happened today. We play a top 
club (the Reds were in the thick 
of the pennant fight on the day of 
the viait) and we draw- only a 
tbouaand or two. It waa a great 
game with Gomes stopping those 
powerful hittora. You could have 
heard a pin drop the crowd was 
00 dead. I  think they only come 
ou to get the foul balls that are 
hit into the elands.'

Pausing to partiaUy empty his 
f l « "  of beer, "he came back like; 

„thle: ’Tfew York baseball fans of® 
dead, rather National L^gu'e fans 
here. The malority of'^the people 
we get are .from bUher New Jer- 

: aay or ConpecUciit.

c r " '

- X
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York. The only difference is sup
port at the bucks’ office. Ban Fran
cisco fans are wrild about the 
Giants and the players are re
sponding -with new found life.

. National League 
Yeaterdsy’s Results

Milwaukee 9, San Francisco 3. 
(Chicago '7, Philadelphia 4.

.. St. .Louis ^Bt Pittsburgh, post
poned.

Los Angeles at Cincinnati, post
poned.

I don’t think the Giant pitching 
is d|Mp enough for the club to re, 
main in first place the entire sea
son but at least the "new"

Grand Slam 
HR iJefeats 
Kansas City

New . York,, May 23 —
Tefi Williams Has ansiyered 
the critics again...the way 
he knows Ijest; . ,  with a swish 
of his bat. On Wednesday, af
ter Williams hgd gone 0 for 5
the question waa raised whether 
the ,39-year-old Boston Red Sox 
slugger finally was showing bis 
age. Hia batting ayerage . had 
dwindled to, .225.

Last night Ted gave them the 
answer. Boston waa trailing 
Kansas City * - l  in the fourth In- 
•ning. Jackie Jensen doubled and 
scored on Jimmy Piersall'a single.
A  walk and Pete Runnels' acratdh 
single loaded thft bases. Williams 
quickly unloaded them "with *  
home. mn, his fifth of the s e a ^  P o d rM '^ ^ -n X r  l^:yKe7T4-l L 
and 461st of h^ career. The Red San Francisco at Milwaukee, (N ) 
Sox went on to win 8-5. Antonelll (3-3) vs. Spahn (6-0).

Amerlwui L e^u e
The grand slammer waa the Vesterdav’s Rmulla

16th of Williams’ career and broke york 6 Detroit 4
a tie with Jimmy Foxx for^third *  BalUmot; l'.
place. Lou 0 «W g  wlh:: aeveland 3, Washington 1
jor league record with 23- Babe.
Ruth ia second with 17. The Na- - 
tional League record of 13 la held 
by Gil Hodges of Los Angeles.

Kansas City’s defeat forced a 
three-way tie with Cleveland and 
EUilUmore for second place. The 
Indians defeated Washington 3-1 
to reach the -.500 mark, along with 
the Athletics afid the Orioles. The ^
C^iicsgo White Sox climbed out i °
of the ceUar with a 5-1 triumph | i^eiroit 
over Baltimore.

San Francisco 
Milwaukee- 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Loa Angeles

W  L  Pet G.B. 
23 12 .657 —
19 11 .633 I  H 
18 15 .545 4 • 
17 J8 .472 6'.i 
15 18 .455 T 
14 17 J62 7 
11 17 .303 8<6 
13 21 .382 9^<

Bluff Say Dodger Critics

Giles Threatens Shift 
Unless Voters Approve

Los Angeles, May 28 (/P)— A threat 6y the National League 
president to shift the Dodgers from Los Angeles unless vot
ers approve *  stadium site next month brought this reaction:

A  bluff, aay some critics of the*----- '-------- )---- ------------ ------- ------

Today's Gamea 
Chicago at 'Philadelphia, (N ) 

Hobble (2-4) va. Semproch (4-3i, 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh,. (N ) Mi- 

zell (2-4) ys. Kline (4-3). /
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, (N )

Boston 8, Kansas City 5 (N ight) 
W L  Pet. GB

New York . . .  
Kansas City « 
BalUmore . . .  
Cleveland . . ,
Boston ..........
Washington .

22 5 8̂15 —
14 14 .500 84
14 14 .500 84

16 17 .485 9 
14 17 .452 10 
12 18 .400 114

.............  13 20 .394 12
Today’s Gamea

New York dumped Detroit Into!
( the basement edging out th e : > va. MeUah (O-l.

- ,v . - ' " • "  Tigers 6-4 for its ninth straight. I Ba l Umo r e  at C h lcap  <N) —
wearing the Giant lettering on yigem have lost eight in a ; Narshman (5-1) vs. Wynn (3-2. 
their Jerseys hav* jivaa ths Na-4yo,^r. - The front running Yan -) New York at Detroit, (N ) —  
Uonal League aomethlng new to ! Keeii with 22 victories in 27 atarta, I Turley (6-0) va. Hoeft (3-3).
Ulk about. ! own’ an imposing 84  game mar-j Boston at Kansas Oty, (N ) —

Now if only tome club In the j with the less than a fifth o f : Nixon (0-4) vs. Maas (1-3).
American League could challenge 
the Yankees!

the season.

sure that if we move that 
do 'a “ lot belter aT the gate 

and I'm sure the players will re- 
sptMid. Thera isn't a player alive

...today ..srtin doesn't like-to play be-
foe* a crowd. I think that'some 
(fa^a the ushers outnumber the 

* M ying fans here. Maybe we don't 
aava 'a  championship club, but 
)^a*va got a loi better players than 

-^our record'ipdicates. We do bet
ter on the road, when we see a fe)v 
people in the atands.

"Mark my word, if we go West, 
we’re going to surprise a lot of 
people."

Exactly one year later. Rlgney 
and hia GlanU are surprising 
many, including the. experts. Take 
a lot at the alandings, chum and 
you’ll find San Fraqcisco leading 
Ihd pack. The .Giants got off to a 

at-Start in. lhelr-o.wu back..yanl.geeat 
but Vwhen U|ey started out for 
their'flrat road trip, the club waa 
supposed to come apart at the 
iaams.'Weil, this hasn’t been the 
ease and led by the , sen.aational 
WilUe Mays, the most exciting 

-;player in the majors today.- the 
Olamta have more than held their 

^ ow n . The "new " Giants are not 
r ” entirely a new team, but several 
^ outstanding newcomers have play- 
"  ed big parts In tha early success, 
r  fellows like Orlando Cepeda. Wil- 

*-,lle Kirkland, Jimmy Davenport 
Ijjand Don Taussig.

Rlgney was booed and jeered at 
moat of his mpve's at the P o l o  

' Grounds in 1956 when'he guided 
the club to sixth place and again 
'last yeiw when the Polo Grounders 

: again wound up sixth. Yet, the 
guy who was named minor league 

■” manager of the year in 1955 when 
he managed Minneapolis, is now 

”*tOie ''toast of^the '  town and' in 
■;;^We8t Coast " dallies, the best 
""  manager tn baaeball. The change 
_ Is qpt brought about by any- 
- tklng new Rigney is doing. In 

;^ fact he admits he’s emplo.ving the 
aame aystem aa he did in New

Slidts Here and There
Annual major league baseball 

All-Star gajne wi.ll. be . play;ed. In 
Baltimore on Tuesday July . 8. 
Question of the day: Will Ted 
WitUams be selected for the Ameri
can League team on the strenggth 
of his 1958 showing? And in the 
same category, will Billy Pierce 
of the Chicago White,Sox be named 
despite his poor record? The lat
ter is considered the best left- 
handed pitcher in the junior lo8p 
. . . One will get you two that 
TefI Williams will be on Casey 
Stengel’s squad for the mid-sum
mer dream game .

• • •
'Joe Thompson writes and asks 

for .the ruling on an unusual play 
in a recent Church Softball League 
game. With two njnners on base.

Mike Fornleles was credited with, O *  1,
e Boston victory which closed L a I {J [* l  M. C H l l l S  1. C f l lT l

to M i^riden
the
the Red Sox-to'^thln a half g |•'•e 
of the deadlocked second p^-'c 
teams. Ha relieved starter Tom 
Brewer in the fifth, quelled a Kan
sas (?lly uprising and pitched shut
out ball the rest of the way for 
his se'cond triumph. Jack Urban 
was the loser.

Marv Throneberry's second big 
league home run won for the 
Yankees. The rookie first base- 
man’s blow broke a 4-4 lie in the 
ninth. The youngster also had a 
double and drove in three runs.

Zernlal Set* Record
Ripold Duren, establishing him- 

!»elf as a vsliiable pitcher, received 
credit for his first major Iee>>e 
triumph. The only run he yielded 
In three relief Innings was a home 
run by pinch hitter Gus Zemlal 
In the eighth. It was ZernInI’S 
eighth pinch hit homer, a league

t h e ^ U e r  b it^ ' home rum jm eF[record; Tte tTBit been tred-wtttr Wtl- 
all three scored it was noted thatlUams at seven es( h.

Like their baaebatl teammates, 
the Meriden High tennis, squad up
ended Manchester '3-2 yesterday 
afternoon at the high school 
courts. The setback marked the 
sixth in nine starts for the Indians 
who,entertain Hall of West Hart
ford Monday.

Match results;
Single-Hugh Knox of Meriden 

downed Steve Thomas 3-6. 7-5. 6 
4; Peter Kasssy-Farkas defeated 
Manchester’s Modls Rsudjiepp 1-6. 
6-4, 6-4; and the Indians’ Jack 
Toomey beat Marc Levelne 6-1, 4- 
6, 7-5.

Doubfts-Toomey and Thomas i 
teamed to turn back the vi.sitor’a ! 
Levine and Kassay-Farkas 10-8, 6- 1 
0, and Knox and partner Bill Petit ' 
got past the home dtrtr’s Raudsiepp I 
and Dick Yules 6-2. 0-6, 6-2. I

Dodgers’ land deal with the city. 
Straight talk, aay others favor

ing the Chavez Ravine alte.
Straddling the fence was Dodger 

President Walter O'Malley, who 
said; ’•

Another Problem 
"W e have our hands full now 

with many problems—on and off 
the field. This preaenta anotheri" 

The uttlmatum was delivered 
yesterday in Cincinnati by Praai- 
deht Warren Giles, of the National 
League. He told sports writers that 
if Los Angeles voters turii dow-n 
the Dodger contract June 3 ’Ml will 
be my personal recommendation 
to our league that we take imme
diate atepa to study w a y a and 
means of relocating the franchise 
In another city."

The Dodgers moved this year 
from Brooklyn after the Los An
geles City Council, by a 10-4 vote, 
approved a contract providing 
acreage for a stadium in (Thavez 
Ravine.

City Councilman John Holland, 
who led the fight to submit the 
contract to the votera, termed 
Giles' atatement:

"The last desperate threat of a 
frightened group of greedy me " 

Another opponent. Councilman 
Patrick McGee, aaid:

"Giles’ thraat ia an insult to the 
intelligence of the people o f the 
City of Los Angeles. I f  that is the 
type of what this city and our 
people can expect from the Na
tional League, I for one don’t'want 
them at ail."

Giles laid it right on the line. 
Said Mayor Norris Poulaon,

"Lo i Angeles would be the 
laughing stock of the nation If 
We went back on our word," said 
Poulaon in San Franciaco, where 
he la altehding a pelitieal con
vention. -

_''We have a. good
proposition; I think it ia better 
than, the one in San Francisco 
because it’s a. fret enterpriae ait- 
uatlon." ■

Giles said the league gave the 
Dodgers approval to play in Me
morial Coliseum with its short left- 
field fence on the- condition that 
the club move into a more satis
factory stadium in Chavez Ravine 
after two seasons.

"W e expected construction (on 
the .new park) Would be well un' 
der way by now, and we had every 
right to believe it would be," Giles 
•aid.

No ’Tbae to Re-negotiate 
There la no time to re-negotlate 

a new contract with the city for 
Chavez Ravine, he said.

"Wa want the National Leagus 
in Los Angeles.”  Giles aaid. . 
but we want the people of Los 
Angeles to want it, too, and to so 
express thems.elvea. The people at 
the polls June 3 will be the um
pire."

Giles la bluffing, asld (bounty 
Supervisor John A. f*>rd.

"W e know the National base
ball buaineit ia facing financial 
problems," Ford said. “So far Los 
Angeles looks like one of base
ball’s best bets. I feel pretty sure 
that the Dodgers will gladly nego
tiate a new acceptable contract."

O’Malley, a man In the middle, 
■aid; ■

“The Dodgers want to stay out 
of politics and we nish politics 
were not involved with baseball at 
this time . . . "

Ted Kleinhana, former major 
league pitcher, ia in his 12th sea
son as Syracuse University base
ball coach..

Tennis Sack
Ttnnla ia the latest field' to 
witness the encroachment of 
the controversial saxdc. Shirley 
Bloomer models her version 
while holding cup she won in 
the ledies’ ainglee of London 
tournament.

. ) ■

Busso Taioiigles 
With Algenan 
Boxer Tonight

New York, May »  The 
parade of foreign flghtet* 4l>M(ng 
the Yankee dollar contlnuaa to- 
Wight at Madteoh 8 (^ r e  iOardea 
whenLahoUari Oodih o f Ofan. At* 
geria n id  PariB meeia NeŴ  York's 
Johnny nteto. [

Until he follght in Washington 
last month foinH,fi00»phii tatevi- 
aion payday,' tlje blffiM t pitta* the 
French lightweight ftfiMnp ever, 
drew - was about 92,SD0r^^e gets 
another |4.000-plua for 
round match, at a 140-] 
tract.

Television viewers ;Wbo saw 
Godih scamper., past LayiV Baker 
in hii American debut at. 'Washing
ton will, get Another lool; 'against 
an opponent who is ranketl No. 5 
among the contendere by the Na
tional Boxing Aasn. The ftoht will 
be carried on network (N B C )‘radio 
and T.y starting at 10 p.m, (DST).

Godih impressed by hia left jab 
and speed in hia romp over Baker. 
He would heye scored the maxi
mum 100 points under the Wash
ington system if he hadn’t been 
penalized a point for a tow blow.

Busso. 23 to Godth’a 28 yasra, 
waa the winner of a sansatlonal 
scrap with Larry Boardman in hia 
last outing. The Boaton match 
found Boardman down *\'en times 
and Btuso once before they, stop
ped it with Busso a ninth;round 
TKG winner. Before that he had 
whipped Gale Kerwln and lost to 
Ralph Dupes and Paolo Rost 'with
in the

I,Sbor^He gets 
for tills, 10- 

140-pound eon-

year.

CHAMPIONSHIP RACES AT THOMPSON, SUNDAY, JUNE 1

TIRE SALE
$.70x15

the batter had used a baseball 
bat. The batter was declared out 
and the runners put back to their 
bases prior to the pitcli. Was this 
prwediire correct. Joe aslca. Scan
ning the rule book the foflowtng 
was found under Rule 9, Sefttlpn . ,,  ̂ ,
1 A The ball la dead and not la, *
play .when the ball is batted U-

The National l.eague record of 
nine is held jointly by Bobby Hof- 
man and Fred (C>’l Williams. Ron ' 
Northey also hit nine, five in the 1 
National and four In the Amerl- i 
can. i

Eighth inning doubles by Bobby ;

legally. There Is no penalty noted 
and It is as.sumed the batter would 
bat over.

• • •
bports . in Manchester lost a 

great friend and booster In A1 
(Frenchyl Merrer who died sud
denly Wednesday’. A fine football 
llnertian with the 'Sftuth End Cubs. 
Merrer was active Id the past de-

alngle by Preston Ward produced ! 
two Cleveland runa and broke a i 
1-1 -tie with the .Senators. Jim ! 
iMudcati Grant pitched a six,-hlt- ! 
ter to win his fourth against two ! 
defeats. Trurnan (Tex) Clevenger | 
was the loser. |

Jim Wilson snapped a four-game 
Chicago losing streak, pitching a 
nine-hitter over Baltimore, "nie 
White Sox, who had been in last 
place sidee April 26, collected nine

Eyinrude
OUTBOARD MOTORS

SALES and 
SERVICE

M c B R ID E 'S
SPORT SPOT
109 CENTER ST. -

. ■- . a. -- L IS J LIIIll_4r BlIUC y\UIIl CV1IC<
cade In Little 1-eag.ie l«»«,ban and their 10 hits off loser Arnie Por-

Itocanero, Lul., Aparicio got two
few athletic events, either, fqr 
yoimgstrrs o) adults, that Mri^rei*’ 
didn’t attend In the past 25 years. 
Hp was keenly Interested In his 
two .sons and was their constant 
companion at the ball parks and 
gyms. Condolences are offered to 
the Merrer family.

*

I t  Month Ouarantea

*Plua tax and recappabla 
enaing

We Give TrlpItahB Stompa

BOLAND MOTORS
869 Center St.— MI 8-4079; 

"Stndebaker-Paekard"

FIGHTING FOR THE LEAD are Muaselman and Randall. weU-knowa Mg cor firtvera.• a m .. _
USAC big car racing..Big names include: BlU Randall, Reading, Maas. ( ’57 N.E. and 178AO clUMap): 
Johnny Thomson and Ben .lohnson (o f Indianapolis fame); Tommy Hlnnershltz (6 yearn 8A and I7SAO 
champ until dethroned by Randall); Joe Sosttllln, NatiCk; Jigs Peters and Joe Barzda from New Jerseyi 
Jerry Russo, Webster and others to make_a full «|rd  of Mg car heato, semis and feature. It ’s a not-tO-bi^ 
m ts i^  thrillrr. (Rain date, Jiinq,^23).

THOM PSON SPEEDW AY
T H O M P S O N ,  C ON N.

AOMI8S10N $t.60 (ax incL, Children 90c—PROMPTLY AT 2:10 SUNDAY AFTERNOON, dUMX 1

D O N ' T  M U S S  O U R

m aUFieU Filled-for 5(H)-Miler
Indiansqoll.'. Mfty 2,3 iJPi 

^m o at hal| the 500-miIe Memorial' 
" ^ D a y  auto race field remains, to be 
Tfilled in final qualifications tomor- 
i . r o w  M d Sunday, and Cliff Bergere, 
'  ’Indianapolis Motdr Speedway mile- 

. w a g e  champion, figures the winner 
' ^ can  come from either, end of the 
-W Ultimate 33-ca;r lineup.
“  Betgere, who survived. 16 Me- 
ym oria i pay races and 6,5464 miles 

-SsSit ciompatUlve-drlVlng on the. big. 
^  track,. looked over the entries to- 

' day on hia annual return aa a spec- 
“̂ ta tor and opined: , . ,
21 "Jimmy Bryan la about due to

Al-*'Wln. especialiv since he has Sam 
Hanks’ 1957 winning car."

.\nd then he hurriedly added, as 
a loyal Miami resident:

"So is'Jim Rathmann,"

doubles and Nellie Fox two eingles 
fo r  the w'inhera yho played to a 
home, croft'd of only 632, It waa 
the amSll.est Chicago turnout aince 
513 c\istDmers gathered on Mav 
7, 1943.

Yesterday's Stars i

Batting —  Ted WUliains, Red 
,S6'x —  'H it “a “grand slam homer''} 
to leaxi Boston to an 8-5 victory 
over Kansas City.

Pitching :— Jim Grant, Indians 
—  Pitched a six-hitter for his ! 
fourth xlctftry as Cleveland de
feated Washington S-1.

^R E C IA L
BOYS*

LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
SHOES

V.,'

Manchester Grien 
Shoe. Outlet, rue.
509 MIDDLE TPKE„ E. 

JMANCHEHTER GREEN

•n-'

in s t a lia t io iu
FORO-CHEVRULET 

1949 to 1953

$0.88
Free Installation

SEOT COVERS

INSTALLED
Other makes aUghtly higher.

HBER

y  t ’P 

INSTALLED ‘

T R IP U W S T O m
681 MAIN STREET — MI 8-6771

ROY MOTORS, Inc.

BUY AMERICA FIRST
19$8 PLYMOUTH

SILVER SPECIAL

$ 1 0 0 0 .0 0

IF YOU MUST DRIVE A FOREIGN CAR . . .
T e s t D riv e  T h e  19 5 8

L L O Y D
MADE IN GERMANY

’ 1395*®® DEUVERED

ALWAYS A FULL SELECTION 
OF PLYMOUTH and DaSOTO 

CARS AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BEFORE Y o u  BirY A N Y  CAB SEE U8 . . .
IF  YOU^ DON’T  . . . WE BOTH LOSE

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

ROY MOTORS, im .
155 CENTER SL —  T ^  Ml 3-27pf 

"Monchoitar's Only Plymoutfi Daolar"

TODAY
■'V.

AND

M A Y 2 3 t m i A 2 A
We cordially invite you to attend our 
formal opening of our new Cities Service 
Station al 555 West Middle Turnpike 
(cor. of Adams). You will receive the 
best in friendly service plus a free gift. 
Hurry in now.

PJIEE
WHIJ.E THEY LAST

4 JUICE GLASSES
W ITH A N Y  PURCHASE 

DURING OUR FORMAL OPENING 
PLUS GIFTS FOR THE KIDDIES

We Fe ttiu re  , . ,
•  AN ,ULTRA MfODERN STATION
a IJiTEST METHODS OF SERVICE
a CO.MPIJi;TE l in e  o f  CITIES 

SERVICE PRODUCTS . ,
a CHEC!K-CHART LUBUCATIOK , 

SYSTEM
a CAR M ASHING
• PICK-UF and DELIVERY SERVICE
• BCOTTSMA^ SUPEIl CUBER 
a- TRIPLE “S” BLUE STAMPS

TEL. Ml 9-8274

BROS.
SERVICE CENTER-

555 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST (CORNIR QF ADAMS)

» »  CITIES ®  SERVICE ■-
,\

' . - t
i-.'

V.
..V' 4  :



> '

I '■
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT.HOURS 
8:16 AJH. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

t o c l t  OOOPEBATIUN WILL 
BB AFPBBU AXEO

Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Fonno
LOST—White cat with orange and 
black marking!. Anewera to 
“ Freckle!.”  MI 9-8851, 39 Seaman 
Circle.

LOST—Lady’s gdld watch with link 
bracelet, vlclifity High School ap
proximately two weeks ago. MI 
S-68M.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY given that 
Past Book No. 8364S. issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

r x

NO'nCE BOCEREBY given thkt 
Pdas Book: No. E-2229. issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application hgs 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

AutomobilM for Salt 4
TRANSPORTATION cars. Just 
traded, all running good. 1940 
Chevrolet, 1948 Dodge, 1948 Nash, 
19S0 Nash, 1950 Hudson, $95 each. 
Douglas Motors, 335 Main St.

MERCURY 1952 two-door. Radio, 
heater, $395 full pHce, Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main St.

CHEVROLET 1953 two-door Power 
glide. Nice. Douglas Motors, 
Main St., MI 9-5782.

NASH 1954 Rambler hardtop. Over
drive. Clean. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main St. ,

ER'S t .V  Service, a p illib it  
381 '^any time. Antenna ooRVeraiona. 
^ 1  Phil ■

Tel

1950 CHEVROLET. Needs some 
work. Good tires. Reasonable, MI 
8-8998. .

PONTIAC 1938-Radio, heater sig
nal lights. Excellent condition. 
Good Urea, $59. MI 9-8997.

1957 OLDSMOBILE four door 
sedan, 88. $3,000. MI 3-6837.

PRIVATE PARTY has two cars to 
sell. 1935 Chrysler de luxe hard 
top. A1 condition, fully automatic, 
$13M; 1958 Oldsmobile convertible 
Super 88.- A1 condition. $1695. MI 
9-8857.

1947 PONTIAC, 2-door sedan. Very 
reasonable. Inquire - 45 Pleasant 
St., or call MI 8-5855.

Trailers
TRAILER — Near Hammonasset, 

1952 Starr 35^ foot. Three rooms, 
bath. Clean, Reasonable. MI 
9-0088. ?

Bluiness Services Offenedl 13
HILLS' T E U m s t O N  X  Service. 
AvaUable at oil ttmepr^RhUco fee. 
tory supervised eervice. Tel. Ml 
9-9698.

DICK'S WEATHBRSTRO* Corn- 
windows, custdm 

work, mfaranteed. Cali Ml 9-1583 aftetrirp.m.

Phllco factory supervised service 
“  M3 9-1481

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert work. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone MI 9-4537, Pot- 
terton's.

LAWK MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. Air cool engines repaired, 
work guaranteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop, 273 Adams St. Ml 9-3120, 50 
3-8979.

niittO LD'
moved, cellars and attics cleaned. 

- ^ 1  I

k  SONS — Rubbish re- 
ellara 

MI 9-4034.
COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
washers and dryers. Westing- 
house. Phllco-Bendix, Ma.vtag, 
Frlgidaire. Member of A SC ^ 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phone Mj 
9-6878.

THERE OUGHTAxBE A LAW !

T « V  WOiTT WOOT 
-.•WAT iftAR s o o n  
5i(OTif:i«Ei4 A 
SlMGtE 9H0CLACE 
IS iWTiSOf »/0Wf 
A t t ’We'/CARWH. 
ASOUTPETAlLi

f>tou{vaivs.,
* 007 80Me </«tC0N0 nOM 

fTSaiWTM
OH-fOuR.
OOlUA&t

BY FAGALY anid SHORTEN
♦

l Yooft HAiapowurt \

WHIT’S LANDSCAPE Service. 
Quality landscaping backed by 
knowledge and experience; John 
Whitham. MI 8-8841.

LANDSCAPING — Lawns power 
rolled, patios, sidewalk and re
taining walls. Land cleaning. MI 
9-8275.

Personals 3
VACUtfM CLE 

my own shOT.' 
experience.^-*

CLEIANERS repaired in
; Forty years factory 

AR maikes, low rates, 
free estimates^frae and de-
livery. Mr. Milleh^..AD 2-5371.

l - f -
YOUNG GIRL deairek'Hde from 
Hartford, \’lcinlty of Trlqlty GsL' 
lege, dailjr.' Cali CH O ^ S i^ r  M3 
9-4593.

WANTED—Ride from Manchester 
Green to Billings and Spencer, 
Hartford, , or vicinity. Hours, '7- 
8:80. TfcL MI 8-4721.

WANTBDr-Rlde.'from East__Oenter
street section, 7:304ii30 a.m.... to
old CMinwtlcutiQeneral .building, 
vicihit.v ^ m  St., Hartford' and 
back. 2-3 p.m. Call MI 9-1088 after 
4 p.m.

AntoRiobiles for Sale 4

GREAT LAKES “ 47-10" two bed
rooms, large living room, $5180, 
$687.40 down. Jensen's, InC., (al
ways rellablel. 84 Park Road, 
West Hartford. AD 8-6214 nr GA 
9-4476, Monday through Saturday, 
9 - to 5, Monday, Wednesday, 
•JTiursday evening.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON'S driving School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
insured dual control cars, stand
ard or automatic. By 'rained and 
certified 'nstruotOF: licensed by 
the SUte of Cimn. MI 9-0075.

EARLY’S Driving School. Licensed 
experienced instructor. Dual con
trolled car. Mode'm methods. For 
day or evening appointments. 
CsJI MI 9-8875.

MANCRESTEK Driving Academy 
is equipped and licensed to pro- 

-v ide  the v a ^  -best in didver edu
cation. .Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 2-7249 any Ume.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
S a les . and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open evenings.

1958 PONTIAC ■ two-door' '  hardtop. 
Low mileage. Reasonable. Call MI 
8-0806.

REED A CAR and had your credit 
tUtjted down? Short on down pay- 
meiti? Had a repossession? Don’t 
give u>l See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smailest Myments anywhere. 
Not a small loati or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main Street.

MORTLOCK’S, Manchester's lead
ing driving' school. For complete 
information, see Yellow Page No. 
18 in phone book. MI 9-7898.

TRU(3K FOR sale—̂ 1952 Ford sedan 
delivery. Excellent condition. 
Fully-equipped. Call M l'9-8985.

1655 LINCOLN convertible, one 
owner. Condition very nice. Call 
PI 2-8383 evenings, days'JA 7-4258. 
Ask for Mr. Morrison.

1955 PLYMOUTH. Excellent cen- 
dition. Six cylinder, radio, heater. 
Slightly customised. Call ^  9-7006 
between 10 -1^ a.m.

1955 CHEVROLET V8 , hardtop. 
Continental wheel, , sun visor, 
radio, heater, hydromatic. Low 
mileage, original owner. Excel
lent condition. Call MI 9-9947.

PLYMOUTH 1953 station wagon. 
$495. full price. Douglas .Motors, 
888 Main St.__________

HARRISON Driver Training -  
Lei.mlng to drive in our dual epn- 
trolled standard or autoinatic 
cars is easy and enjoyable, U  
censed school authorised by De
partment of Motor Vehicles.' Ml 
3-4884.

GARDENS plowed with rotary
Slow—also rotary mowing for 

eavy duty work. PI 2-7689.

ANOVMeN'Nf 
picruucoM gs 
OUT,WW WON 
teVOUCME'iiij 
ga 'M tT U B M T If

i jo m  M m o, 
v it t tv /u r  v.iX

FUR t h e  beat in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
Ml 8-7707.

GARDEN and lawn rototilllng. Call 
MI 3-6903.

CONNECTICUT Valley Oonstru'e- 
Uon. AD types of roofing, aiding, 
gutters and carpentry work. 88 
years experisnee. Ml 8-7180.

GRINDING and sharpening—F'arm 
and household tools, lawn mowers 
and sawa precision sharpened, 
motors , serviced. Empson H. 
Abom, Maple St., Ellln^on, TR 
5-7168.

Household' Services 
-  Offered ISA

FURNITURE repairing and ref In- 
ishlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
MI 8-7449.

FI,AT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low pries Keys mads while you 
watt. Martow's.—------------

fVEAVING of burnt;''moth hqles 
and tom clothing, hosiery nma, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, ambrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Martow'a 'liittle Mend
ing Shop.

and floor tile. modprnlte
FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let :us mod^rnlte 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
tree estimates call Ml 9-2855, The 
Tile Shop, 248 Ne. Main St. .

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
BOY’S 28”  balloon '.Ire bicycle.- Re- 
buiIL.like new. Alsb, boys’ 24”  and 
28”  Eiriglish bikes with three speed 
shift and hand brakes. Inquire 46 
Cider Mill Road, or call MI 6-4695.

RADIO REPAIRS on any make-^ 
all amplifiers and phonographa 
and changers. Over 47 years total 
experience days guarantee on 
all work, Potterton's.

ATTICS, CELLARS cleaned. Rub
bish removed. MI 9-5374.

Roofing— Sidinir 16 Business Opportunities 32
IF YOU ARB interested in operat
ing your own TV electronic busi
ness, .1 can guarantee you an ex
cellent income. MI 8-41867. ̂

WOULD YOU enjoy thU? Beautiful 
chalet (motel). 24 rooms,, knotty 
pine, fireplaces. Work -part time, 
you, should net about $20,0(X). 170 
acres, rivets, mountains. Modest 
down payment: Write for picture; 
No brokers. Write Box D, Herald.

RUOFINO, 8ID1NO. painting. Car- 
snd add!

-
tend. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4880.

p^ try . Alterationa and 
Ceilings. Workmanship

iitlona.
ran-

Help Wanted— Peiitale 35

Rodfing and Giimneys 16-A
ROOFINCu^peclaltsing in repair
ing roofe of al] kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, '26 years’ ex
perience. Free estinta^s. Call 
Howley. Manchester M l 8-5381,

Heating and Plumbing 17.

WANTED — A secretary exper
ienced in LAW oNice procedure. 
Must be excellent, in shorthand 
and typing. Two weeks vacation, 
insurance, fringe benefits. An ex
cellent position for the right per
son who wants to work-tn a pleas
ant atmosphere. Write P. O. Box 
830, Manchester, stating exper
ience, qualifications, nam# and 
teleidione number.

LLOYD.’B . PLUMBING SecxttUL.aa? 
spree satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-8124, Ml 0-8488.

PLUMBING repairs, alterations, 
'rspiping. Automatic- heaters, gas, 
8lS». Electric, $160. Ml 9-7636.

SEWING Ma c h in e  operators, Ex- 
peirienced preleired but will train 
if applicant Is familiar with mis
cellaneous family sewing. Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 HUllard St.

S.WATSbN. PLUMBING and heat- 
ing contraOtqr, New installations, 

-alteratioi. work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

WOMAN wanted to live in. Capable 
of doing general household duties, 
including, cooking and helping 
with elderly persons. Cali MI 
9-5985.

24 HOUR immediate service. Re
modeling, repairing, new installa
tions. electric sewer cleaning. 
Will R. Guy, MI 8-0677.

Help Wanted — Male 36
LATHE operator experienced with 
short run experimental work. Paid 
holidays, vacation, insurance. Ap
ply Wilco Machine Tool Oo., Inc., 
Rt. 8 and 44A, Bolton, Conn.

TWO POSITION vacancies, Asses
sor's Office, Town of Manchester, 
C[onn. Assistant Assessor—Salary 
range $4,793 to $5,703. Assessment 
Aide—Salary range 84,247 . to 
$5,157, Applications will be ac
cepted until June 2 , $958. For Job 
descriptions, qualifications and 

'applications, apply to:- Office of 
the General Manager, Mtwicipal 
Building, Manchester, Conn. State 
Employment Service Offices in 

, Manchester or Hartford. , or state 
Personnel Dept., Rioiom 405, State 
Office Building, Hartford. '

Sitiiatim Wsntsd— Malt 39
ELDERLY gentleman desires out
side landecspldg. mowing lawns, 
cutting hedges, elC;. CsU Ml 8-8877.

TAPPAN GAS stove. Overc
drspeC-screens and olhtr artielas. 
MI 8-UST.

Dogs~>Bird»~Pet«. 41

THOROUGHBRED toy Ctdlle, 
male. MI 9-9094.

CRAFTSMAN arc welder with ae- 
ceoaories, 885, oii# year old. Two 
Wood stoves, one potbelly, $18; 81 
West Middle

GOOD HOME wsntad for yesr old 
spayed female dog. MI 8-5816,

Articles For Sale 45
BOX SPRING with legs. Playpen, 
crib, old high chair, rocking 
horae. Kiddie car. Call MI 8-8819.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
88 Maple St. Tel. Ml 8-4m,^

TOP QUAUTT loam. Excellent for 
landsoaping. gr*enhouiea and 
lawna. Fill gravel, atone. Cali 
Walt Ml 8-8608.

LOAM, dari(, rich, stone tree. Top 
quality. Columbia Construction. 
PI 2-82i., Wlllimsntlc AC 8-3288.

BARGAINS—Famoua Hoover vac
uum cliBaners. Recondittoned. 
Guaranteed. 8tl.9S. up. Free home 
demonetratlon. MI 9-8051 after S 
p.m.

MOTO-MOWER, Toro, Jocebeen 
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mowere. Toro - Power Randle. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. IS Main. 
MI 8-796C

USED LUMBER for tale—2x8a, 
3x4s, SxSa, 2x8a, flooring, ebeath- 
ing, windowB, doors’’and plumbing 
supplies. Open Ssturdsy 8-4 p.m., 
week d ^ s  3:30-8 p.m. or call MI 
9-2392, Chbman'a Houeewrecking. 
Yard located at Stock Place, off 
North Main St.

SPECIAL No. 1 loam, delivered $3 
per yard. Gravel, hot mix aa^alt, 
1 ”  eUUlised, crushed stone, drain
age etone,. washed sand and fill. 
Nuasdorf Sand and Stone Com
pany. Ml 8-2427.

CLEAN top quality loam, excellent 
for top dressing, also ciekn white 
aand.for children's play yards. PI 
2-4228 days. Ml 9-5900 evenings.

—  LIFE GUARD —  
RED CROSS APPROVED

Weekends Only 
'■ Private Club 
-HartfonhMisnclWster'Area

IFtite BOX _____
^ / o  h e r a l d

TOP SOIL—Ehccellent quality and 
extra clean. Also oM rotted 
cow manure. Pronmt delivery 
Backed by thirty /ea rs  of oatiofled 
customers. L e o p i^  L. OlgUo, MI 
8-7083.

PART TIME—Service Station. Eve- 
nihgs and weekends. HoneSt, de
pendable. Willing-to work. Exper
ience helpful. MI 9-8198 before 6
p.m.

1957 ROBE|b<GA8 range. Excellent 
condition;' ‘Haa T«m-tr<^ burner, 
l ir in g ; ''r o o m ' pftu 're ' wihdcw 
drapes. Custom made, $15. Ml 
9-194S.

so GALLON electric hot-water heat
er, fiberglas. Three years old, 
$100. MI 8-8404.

ArticlM For Solo 46

Boots otkd AfxoooorlM 46

BEBAGO OUTBOARD U  ft-U ft. 
New and uied. Call. Ml 8*4438.

BOATS NOW in stock-Starcraft, 
Wolverihes,. Ravean and Commo
dores. McBride’S Sport Spot, 109 
Center St., MI 9-8747.

Diamonds— Watehf 
Jewelrjr

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re* 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasohsbie pricea. Open dally. 
Thuisday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4887,

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodnets 60

NAITVE ASPARAGUS-fresh cut 
for freezers, 2Sc pound. PltMn 
Road, Vernon, TR 8-9387,

. NATIVE ASPARAGUS
For canning or freezing. Six, eoe 

pound hunches $1.09. $8.95 a  criite, 
of 34 bunches. This offer good while 
supply laste.

FARMERS’ MARKET 
819 EAST MIDDLE 'TPICE.

MI 9-0474
ASPARAGUS by the pound. Orders 
taken for freezing. Fern Gardene, 
179 Fern St. MI 8-737$.

Household Goods 61
ANTIQUE . ^URNTTURB, eUvarl 
glass c h ln i , . snd used furniture 
bought and sold. FUmltuie Rspair 
Service. Ml 8-7449. , .

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. WaU 
tiles 4c a tile, K entli^  front Te 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

USED T V —Ovarbauled iuid in good 
playing ohape. For extra room or 
cottage, ate. $19.90 and up at Pot- 
terton'#.

MoTiftK— ^Trucking—  
Storage^ 20

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED TO BUY — Used cars. 
Call JA 8-1990.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING and reflnishing. 
Specializing in old floors. 5u 
9-5750.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
televiiion aervlce. Ml 9-4841.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
-. Cleaned and InstaOed

•TrivERs “
Machine Cleaned^

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST

Town aid Gouairii 
Dralaaca Od.

Ml 9*4143

ASHES, RUBBISH, lawns, alLkinde 
of general work and light truck
ing. Rag! and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable. Ml 9-0143.

GARDENS PLOWED with John 
Deere tractor. Cali MI 9-2188.

M a  M RUBBISH C a  Full Ume 
cleaning, rem'ovai service, land- 
aesping, lawns mowed, driveway 
sealing, patchliw. - Metal, ’ card
board drum!. MI 9-9757; \

LOAM
Top Quality. CulUvsted 

Tobacco Field

Ml 9-06i

F O R  S A L E
8-Rooni, V/2 Story Frame Housi

Must b* rvmevtd from site. Wappin^ Cofiftri^ 
cpni«r EHingfeil and OdMand Roods. Opm  for 

inspoction Mpy 27»28, A to 9 p.m.

Building— Contracting 14
AL’TERATIONS to kitchens, bath
rooms, attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
clectrica* and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages, out
buildings, room additions. Nuslde 
Engineering'Company, Inc., 34 
Oak St.. MI 8-1425.

ALL TYPES of -carpentry work 
done, alterationa, doriqcrs. roof
ing, "porches, etc. Call Ml 9 5981.

BIDWBLL Home .Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Roofine and siding experts Alum
inum clapboards a specialty. Un
excelled workmanship. Easy budp- 
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 5-9109.

DRY WALL contractors -*  Walla, 
sand finished celllngi, invlsiblb 
taping. Interior and exterior paint
ing. Free estimates. Tel. Bernard 
A. Lozier, PI 2-6452.

CARPENTRY, repairing, remodel
ing, roofing, siding; garages, etc. 
No Job too small. Guaranteed 
work at competitive prices. TR 
5-5769.

CARPENTER, experienced In ^1 
fields of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rates. MI 3-0731.

Roofing-Siding ? 1 6 '
FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and 
siding,, clapboa^, asbestos. You 
may save by cailltig now for your 
tree' estimates. All materials and 

.workmanship guaranteed. Max- 
Cheater Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc.^ Ml 9-8933.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. Ml 3-86U. Owned and op
erated by Walteb<B. Perrett. Jr., 
agent fo. Butnham’a^Van Service.
Service to 48 states. -

_________________  N ________
MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It’e less' 
expensive—One 'load - instead of 
two or ihree—ES^ler loading and 
pnloadthg— Distinctive, dt|^fled 
and smart. "The-B eet lor Leaei" 
The Austin A. Cnambera Co., 503 
East Middle Turnpike, Ml 3-5187, 
HarUord CH 7-.1423.

THE
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF AMERICA
haa an opportunity for a  competent 
clerk stenographer in new office 
to be opened in Manchester. Per
manent position with liberal salary 
increasss and opportunity for ad
vancement to qualified applicant. 
Excellent working conditions. 37>i 
hr. 5 day week. Vacation and extra 
eariied vacation days. Complete 
liberal insurance benefit program.

PHONE. HARTFORD

CH 6-7205

MEN, PA^T TIM E—No experience 
necessary, no-«elUng. Earn extra 
money. If you have 15 hours, or 
more, free a week, are reliable 
and ambitious and own a car, we 
will afford you the opportunity to 
operate your ,own part Ume floor 
waxing business. We will furnish 
you with customers near your 
home, all the equipment and sup-
Titles nec'Ssaary and a comnlete 

raining course. Call JA 2-988$ be
tween 10 a^m.-a p.m. B. K, Floor- 
shine' C6. .

MODERN 5’ right hand bath tub. 
$60. Tub on legs $5. Call 9-1919.

Help W anted^
Male or Female 37

GENERAL OFFICE worker, five 
day, 40 hour week, to learn com 
plete operation of tabulating aet
up. Paid holidays and vacations, 
piuB^xtra benefits. Apply in per
son. Gser Bros., 89 Leggett St.,

Paintinig— Papering 2l

PAINTINQ AND paperfaanging. 
Good clean work'manahhlp at rea
sonable rates. SO years In Man- 
chezter. Bayroond"“ Flrtta. MI 
9 - 9 2 3 7 . _______________

PAINTING and decorating. Nr Job 
too email or too big. For tree esti
mate-, call Ml :'9-9555. I^odem 
Home Decorating Co.

PAINTER AND paper hanger, dec
orator. Gogd clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9-6914 after 
5 p.m.

CEILINGS Whitened, interior paint
ing. Evenings and Saturdays. Call 
MI 9-5425.

East Hartford.-
STENOGRAPHER—For public con
tact work. AU state benefits, atirn- 
chester area. Apply 0>nnecUcut 
State Employment Service, 808 
Main St., Manchester, Comi,

WOMAN FOR houaecleaning, 
Wanted. Joe M ay JO_and-81. Call 
MI 3-8782.

CLERK—Interesting position for 
woman with typing experience 
and aptitude for figures. Must be 
high school graduate. Pleasant 
working . ’ iconditions. Jjomplete 
benefit program. Air-conditioned 
office. First National Stores, Park 
k  Oakland Avea., East Hartford, 
Conn. '■

A' RAPID and accurate typist in 
East Hartford .office. Some office 
experience desired. Apply iq per
son to Mr. Hyland or Mr. Bum- 
ham, Hartford Despatch k Ware
house Co., 225 Prospect St., Eaat 
Hartford.

"  c a m p  SOLICITOR FOR 
ESTABLISHED DAY CAMP

Liberal Commission 
Hartford-Manchester Area.^

COINS—Bought and sold. Lincoln's 
a specialty. Free appraisal on 
coins or stamps. MI 9̂ 9039.

OIL AND GAS combination stove 
with automatic pump. Ehccellent 
condition. Four etorm windows. 
Side arm gas heater, Tel. MI 
9-8197. 8 a.m .-8 >9908
unUr.ll p.m,

DUPLICATIN(3 macirine, Tpostal| 
scale, 15”  holder for wrapping 
paper, chamber seat, 
stove, for wood.. A]! reaaonaoie. 
MI 8-6274.

BATHINETTE, high chair, stroller, 
rocking horse. Call kfl 9-8763.

•THRIFT S H O P T ^ e i^ in g  for the 
family and home. 479 E. Middle 
Tpke. ■ ’Tuesday-Friday, 12:30-4 
p.qi.

S8?T OF Americana Ehcvciopedias. 
Almost, new. Portable Smith- 
Corona typewriter. Tuxedo, aize 
32. Phone MI 9-7069 after 4 p.m.

Write BDX E, 
c/o HERALD

JACOBSEN 21" rotary mower and 
leaf ’mulcher. 3 h.p. Like new. 180. 
MI 6-7016. . i .  ^

X .
Sitastionk Wanted—

Female 38

WOULD CARE for one or twq 
small children; days iii my home.

. MI 9-8412.
RELIABLE teenager desires sum
mer baby iltting Job in,. Manches
ter. preferably on-West'Side. MI 
9-9659.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

Q M P. E m e r s o n  electric motor, 
like new. Also, 1/6 h.p. G.E. elec
tric motor. MI 8-2505.

W K XE R  FUiaiHTDRE, Buffet, 
davenport, tables, ..chair, books. 
M l 3-8160.

DE LUXE THAYER carriage with 
mattress, cover, rain shield and 
net. Call MI 9-4711,

WALLPAPER removed, $7.50 per 
room. Quick, clean steam remov
al Evening accommodations. Ml 

, 9-9168.

Read Herald Advs.

$

MEET 101 OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN S'TRECT

Sdling Only 
Pononolly Solocfod 

U$M Cart
Satisfaction Uuaranteed 

Terms .To Suit Ton 
Bank Financing 

Phono Ml >0081 ,

WANTED! 
USED CARS
(CLEAN ONLY)

Wo will pay you top dollar 
lor your clean emr, . Call
» u  >0081. ' j . \

APPROXIM ATELY

o On Bus Linn
ol.OOO Feet to 

School
o Near Shopping 

Center Under 
Construction

# Treed Lots 
o  High Location 
o  Nedr Parkway 

For Eaay 
Commuting.

M O N T H L Y
Ineludbt Principal, Toxas,  ̂

Insuronea and intorott

6 -R O O M
Expandable

CARE COD
One o f the Largest 

.Cape Cods in Conn.

$13,490

Nearly . 

^ Id  Out! 
Hurry 

For 

Choice 
I ^ t s I

V .A  30-year mortgage 
a t, 44' ;% . , 'N o money 
down aependent im 
V.A. approval.

OPEN SUNDAY —  1:00 P.M* TILL DARK
WEEK OATS BY APP01NT3IENT '

Help Wanted — Male .36
WELL KNOWN local concent will 
ad,d. two salesmen. We have ex
clusive franchise for garages, util- 

' ity building, etc. and general con
tra.,, work. Salary and commis
sion. Apply in person. 34 Oak St, 
Nuside Engineering Co. 9-11 a.m. 
only.

TURRET lathe 8et-up operator, ex* 
perienced with short nm Jobs. 
Paid holidays, vacation, insur
ance. Apply Wilco Machine Tool 
Co., Inc., R t  8 and 44A, Bolton, 
Conn! '

GROCERY STORE 
FOR SALE

STOCK and FIXTUBES 
he .renaved from  picMnL 

premises.
$1,800

FYlgidaire 8 f t  meat ease like 
new ($1,385 when new), scale, 
meat gttoder, slicing machine, 
counters, shelves, canned goodp 
and sundries.

25 M APLE ST. 
KOCKVUXE, C(H(N.

WILL RESURFACE or install 
bowling: alleys. All repair work.' 
18 years ex^rience. Walter Bel- 
bot, Coventry, Conn. Phone PI 
2-7475.

FOR SALE 

FIELD STONE
. AND

LOAM
Call Ml 8^251 after 6:80 pjn.

L A W N  SEEDING

TIME IS HERE!

We deliver approximatelv. 
.5 yards pf -unsifted ^  
farm field loam. I V

Ml M 8 2 4 — TR 5-2975

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maehint ClaaBai

Septte Tanke, Dry Welle, Sesrer 
Lines lnstalled--Cellar Water- 
proeSag Done;

MeKINNEY BROS.
Soworoqo D lspo^ Co.
IS0-IS3 Pearl 8L Ml S-5S0t

' c o n v e r s e
JR.

modol ranch hom«s

FORBES HEIGHTS
-ieebes-stteet- S  oosT hoftford
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HpUMhold Goods 51
APARTMUNT stza gas stove. Bx-
cetiant condition, $56. Call P i 

iafter 8. p.m.

BROTOER, CAN YOU SPARE 
A $10 BILL TILL JUNE?

-  THAT’S RIGHT -  
THAT'S ALL YOU NEED 

TO START HOUSEKEEPING 
ALL I WANT 15  A 

Reliably Honest Person 
’ • TO TAKE OVER ■

u n p a i d  BALANCES 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$21.16
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

BLONDE BEDROOM 
,U V lN O  ROOM 

>PC. DINETTE SET 
••PHILOO'' ELEC. REF. 
“ CALORIC”  COMB. RANGE 
“ MAYTAG WASHER”  
“ EMERSON”  TELEVISION 
“ HOOVER”  VACUUM 
“ MOHAWK ” AXM. RUGS 
“ SEALY”  BOX8PR1NQ 
“ SBALY”  MATTRESS 

l i n o l e u m , t a b l e s . CABINETS. 
PK7TURES. AND A FEW 

OTHER ITEMS 
- Free Storage UnUl Wonted 

Free D ^ v e ry

N..
F ra . Set Up By Our Own 

Reliable Men

Musical Instniuuents 53
OUR Greatest Sale 1 Because our 
building is coming down to make 
way for a new ramp garage for. 
Hotel Statler, every used spinet, 
grand piano and organ reduced. 
Also Brand new full-keyboard 
5?taet, beautiful design, $465. 
Other good buys In -floor demon- 
sfratort. Spinetk $295 and bp — 
electronic aplnet organa $495 and 
up. Special long terms U deslredi 
If you’re a riirewd Judge of a dol
lar, come tn at once. Open Mon
day through Saturday, oIm  'fhurs- 
d M  p.m. Gosa Plano k Organ Oo„ 
i l l  Aaylumjlt., Hartford—Tel. jX  
5-8696.

Weartuf Apparel— Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS remodela 
■furs for $19.95. Fur storage $2. 
Cleaning and glazing. $3. MI 
9-7218,

LADIES' DRESSES, 30-20H Some 
never worn. Fur neck piece. Worn 
twice. Reasonable. 896 Hilliard St.

Wanted— To Buy 58

V  Phone For Appointment 
Samtt^ Albert, Hartford, CH 7-0358 

time up to 8 p.m.
— kit Dgy Or Night 

If you ba>a no means of trans
portation, r in e e n d  my auto for 
you. No oblfgatuhv

48-45 ALLYN ot7  «WR’TFORD 
Open Mon. thru Fri. tOKJ p.m.

■r-
Blachincry and Tools

TROY ROTOTILLERS and attach- 
menta. Bolens walking or riding 
— ■nltn tractors and attachments. 

itoM ^u lpm en t Co., 88 Main.

r k :

Musicaln ir a tr u ip r aenta 53

TR*' THE Kinsman elec^Onui 
spinet organ today. Finest quality 
of any home organa. DubaJdo 
Music Center, IM West Middle 
Tuzapika.

WANTED TO BUY 
Good used resaleable furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins Used Fumiturd 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

EXTENSION ladder, 28 or SO foot 
-Cali after 4. MI 3-8178,

WANTED—'iVin etroUer, collapat 
ble. Call MI 9-4185.

■N. Rooms Withont Boani 59

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS TO rant, A|ao eabtos with 
efficiencies. Inquire Scranton's 
Tourist Home and Cabins. Phone 
MI 9-9826.

ONE LARGE bedroom and email 
sitting room, .plenty of closet 
apace, air conditioner, telephone. 
Suitable for two woman. Kitchen 
privileges, parking space. Use of 
automatic faundry. M l 9-$697.

Apartmenti— PlatB—  
Tenemanta - 63

SIX ROOM duplex near bus and- 
schools. Gas beat. Available June 
at. Ml 8-4532.

NICE FOUR room apartment, ftrat 
floor. Ail improvements. Adulta 
only. CentMl locaUon. Box B, 
Herald.

FOUR UNFURNISHED rooms and 
bath. Call MI 9-0576. 419 No. Main
St.

SIX ROOM duplex. Inquire 
Bprucc St.

108

ROOM ^OR gentleman with kitch
en privllegea. Call MI $*4717.

PLEASANT room for young lady. 
All privU^pa of home. Few feet 
fro’m everytmng. MI 9-8829.

(XEAN ROOM,-kitchen privileges, 
separate entrance. OitnUamen. 
Parking. MI 8-4724,

TWO ROOMS for rent. Refined 
couple. Ml t-0118.

PLEASANT robm for gentleman 88 
per week. Apply Princess Reatau* 
rant.

THREE ROOM fumlbhtd apart
ment. Bath, hast, hot water. No 
children. Phone MI 8-7378.

FOUR ROOM apartment In duplex 
houae. Privat# entrances. 15 min
utes from Pratt luid Whitney. Re
frigerator and etove, unheated.’ 
gilldren accepted. 176. MI 8-2858.

Business liocatibns 
__________for Rent_________ M
COMMERCIAL bualnesa or office 
space for rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet WUI sub-divide. Main St Lo
cated near Center Plenty of park
ing. Phone MI $-8229 or Ml >7444.

ROOM TO rent 
Near Center. Tel

in private I
il. < g  > ^ .

home.

PLEASANT ROOM for a gteQe- 
man. Separate entrance. Parking. 
MI 8-8905.

FURNISHED one room office in 
central location. Ideal arrange
ment for a. life insurance eelesman 
or manufadturing represenUtive. 
Telephone answering service, 
ample p a r k i n g .  Reasonable. 
Crockett Agency. 244 Main 8t„  
Manchaster.

/ ,  H o u s m  f o r  S a lt  72
< X m ) -8AHTINA D riv»-O ff Kee-' 
new St. New SH room ranch on 
iarge wooded lot. Built by Harry, 
Goodwin Jr., $18,800. R. f  Dimock 
k  Cp., Realtore. MI .0*5245 o)e 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 any
time.

$13,500. Spaclqua she room bomb, 
good solid conotructlon. aluminum 
storma, garage, hear atorei, bus, 
shiall down payment assuma 5% 
mortgage. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
Ml 9-0132.

<Xn) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home In Rockiedge 
aecUoa. baths, reremlo tile 
kitchen counters Attached garage, 
ameeite drive, fully landscaped 
lot. $21,000 C.UI R F OlmocV Co,. 
Realtors, MI 0-4246 or ’ Barbers 
woods, MI 9-7702.

ITOUR BEDROOM Colonial, u i  
baths, knotty pine kitchen, % acre 
lot. Manchester Green area. Ml 
> 1268.

(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beautiful six room Dutch Colonial 
for only $21,000 Call R. F Dimock 
k  Co., Realtors, Ml 0-6245 or Mr. 
Bemle Cantor, 'TR 0-3495

CLEAN, comfortable room for re
fined lady or gentleman. 71 Oieat- 
nut Street. MI 9-5764.

(X'XVTI) -  BAST H A R T  f q  R D 
(While they last) — New ranch 
homes. $14,990. (Completely ftn- 
lahed) Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
basemenu, amsslte drives com
pletely iandacaped. 10 % down.

3-------- :— ^ ----------- --  F.H.A R F Dimock A Co.. Real-
INDUSTRIAL space, desirable, lo- tors, MI 9-5240 or Barbara Woods, 

-------- ‘  “  Phone MI 9-7702.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM FUR RENT Inquire SUte 
TailorNShop, 8 BtaseU. Ml >7388. 
After sTM Ml >8047.

A T T R A C nvtX Y  furnished and 
cheerful rooni> CXimplete light 
housekeeping facniiles available. 
Single, doubir. Chudren accepted 
—limited parking Cenlzm, reason
able price. Come see. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch St.

ONE ROOM, private home 
private entrance. Free parking 
119 Cooper Ml 9-0596

LAUREL BOARDING HOME
For Elderly People

18 ELLINGTON AVENUE
ROCKVILLE. CONNECTICUT
One of the nicest locations in 

Rockville and the best of homes 
anywhere.

CALL

MRS. RICH, TR 5-3730

boaird for gentleman. 
Free parking. Ml

WATKINS USED 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

i i D A I ^ S T R E E T
Special purchase of two dooea 

new mattresses and box springe, 
regularly* 159.90—824.85 while t l ^  
last..

Three piece riiahogany bedroom^ 
■et, 889.

Barrel chair, $28.
Pine kneehote desk |39.$g.
9x 12 Fiber rug, Wjodl face, New.

•
New. 87.

^ANTIQUE 
isMD 6 IFY SALE

/ n n n
nnn
nnr!

MAY 24

Apartment^FUits*— 
Tengimiits 63

FOUR--RQQM>pi 
heat, hot water, gae, eiegtilc re
frigerator and gas s t o ^  891 
monthly. Call MI 9-4071 fr o ^  5-7 
p.m, only.

cation on ground floor. 
Rockville TR 6-9418.

Subqrban POr Rent 66
COVENTRY -^-Lakewood Heights, 
lovely four room, single. Hot water 
oil heat, full cellar. Nice location.. 
AvaUable now. EhcqeUent condl-

' Uon. Lake prlvllegek..^ $85 per 
month, including stove and refrig
erator. Call MI 8-7920. \

Sommer Homes for Reni-67
CAPE COD—New three bedroom' 
cottage, East Brewster. New ap
pliances, mattresses.' Near beach. 
MI 3-5317 evenings.

JUNE, JULY , and August. Brand 
new fumiahad shore cottage. Mul
berry Point, Guilford, Conn. 
Living room, dining room, two- 
bedrooms, porch. Insulated year 
'round. . Running hot water, base
board heat. Septic tank. Beach 
privileges, one block sway. Three 
houses from rocky shore. Sea 
view. MI 9-0088.

CAPE COD. DENNISPORT—Two
" bedroom dottage,'"'sleeps 'seven, 

fireplace, all facilities, 190 week. 
MI 3-0103.

TO

JUNE 1
INCLUSIVE

FREE FIRST month’s rent to n e w -^  
lyweds. No lease required. Apart
ment building. rooms, '-eated, 
aU electric appHances. 20 minutes 
from Charter Oak Bridge on Park
way. Ml 9-4824, TR 5-5775.

O P ^ T H U R S D A Y  AND*
-  FRIDAV tlN TlL  8

FRANK IS starting to buy and tail 
good used furniture and- antique# 
at 420 Lake St. MI 9-8580. Houn 
-lO-a p.m. Closed Sundaye.
.............................. ......................... ....... I*

Sim m o n s  Hlde^a-bed. in  good COB*
dltl<ni. Ml 3-8820.

GOOD USED EUsy Spin Dry waah* 
er. Also used stove. Suitable for 
cottage. Call MI 9-5548.

HOLLYWOOD bed. 825 Chest M 
. drawers, 810. Baby crib, chest, 
high-chalr. $35. MI 9-4232.

ELECTRIC clothes dryer, Maytag 
v/ringer washer, Norge refrigera
tor. 197 Vernon St., MI 9-98()8.

ONE FOUR burner apartment Mae 
gB« range. Good condition.' Rea
sonable. can  M f>S048.

USED FRIGIDAIRE refrtgeraUff. 
in excellent running orderN O ood 
f«»rsummer-cottafer$40. I l l  1
St.

PRACnCiALLY new G E. kltchea 
appliance. Cherry flnlMi, ..walnut 
bedroom set. Miscellaneous. 398 
Hilliard St.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

• TELEPHONE
Ml 9 -3 2 6 6

CHOOSE YOUR ^OT
of a mile south of 

ailver lane

$14,990
CHOOSE YOUR HOUSE

WOODLAND TERRACE
IN VERNON, C O ,N N ..

Built by BIRCHDALE HOMES, Inc. 
MI 3-2237 MI 9*3658

EXCLUSIVE SALES and REALTY CO,— AD >2547 
RESIDENT AGENT— AU 9 - ^ 5

DlREXTlQNSi Only 15 minutes from Hartford. Follow Wilbur 
Cross Parkway from Charter Oak Bridge 12 miles to Dobson villa 
turnoff (Exit 96), Take left on Dobson Ave.,', cross Main St,, 
d r a in in g  on Dobeon Ave.) and take 2nd figh t (Miriam Dr.), 
continue lo  model home on right. Watek for Mgas. '

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES GAU

R. F. DIMOCK Co.
HI 94245

BARBARA WOODS 
; .MI >7702 

ROBERT W. AUNEW  
j m  >9978

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
MI 9-9S98

ROBERT D. MCRDOCR 
M lt-0 8 7 3

_  5H Rooms. Built-in G.B. Range

Iand^Oven. Full Basement.. Pan
eled FHreplace Wall. Ceramic 
-  Tile Bath. Oil Hot Water iTeat. 
Amesite Drive. Landscaping. 
Variable Floor Plan.

CHOOSE YOUR DECOR

OPEN FOR INSPECTION; 
DAILY 2 P.M. TILL DARK

F.H.A. FINANCING 
MINIMUM DOWN

't '

$16,290
Oarage. Large Kitchen. Large 
Rear Porch. 3 Bedrooms. Fire
place. Full Basement. Bbw Win
dow. Red Oak Floota. Oil Hot 

'- Water Heat. Ceramic ’nie'Bath. 
Wood Windows,.

R F. DIMOCK CO; REALTOR

027 MAI^ ST. M[l 9 -5 2 4 5  MANCHESTER

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. All utilities except gas. Cen
trally located. Rent $60. Ml 3-4524.

FURNISHED room on bus line. 
Business block. Adults. Free park- 

. Ing. MI 9-8161.

O F F
ANTIQUE, PAnERN, CUT, 

SATIN and COLORED OLASS 

ROSE MEDALLION, BAVARIAN, 

llNOGES, COPPER LUSTER, 

IRON STONE, OLD DOLLS, Etc. 

SOME FURNITURE and LAMPS

ONE AND two room furnished 
apartments. Utilities, private bath, 
free parking. Adults. Business

' block on bus line. Rent by week 
or m'n^th. MI 9-8191.________ ■

SIX r o o m   ̂ apartment for rent. 
Located at Center. Call M> 3-1763,

FOUR ROOM apartment complete
ly furnished, $20 weekly. Phone 
MI 6-9428 between 4-9 p.m.

BEPRODUCTIO.NS, COLORED GLASS, CHINA, COP* 
PER. BRASS, WROUGHT IRON. CANDLES, FIGUR
INES, p l a q u e s , c a n d l e  HOLDERS, LAMPS, MANY
o t h e r  i t e m s  t o o  n u m e r o u s  t o  m e n t i o n .

FURNITURE REPAIR SERVICE
ROUTE 8 3 TALCOTTVILLE

THREE Room furnished apartment 
with parking space for two or 
three working gentlemen. 312 
Main St. downstairs, or call MI 
3-6441 up to 7 p.m.

Wanted to Rent 68
—  Jmal] house or apart- 

meht, six rooms or more. Box F, 
Maiichseter Herald.

(XXV) .EAST HARTFORD Excel
lent investment property, $86,000. 
Bxcelletit Investment property 
For . further Information or aiv 
pointment to aee oall R. F. 
Dimock k Co. Realtors. Ml 0-5345. 
any Ume, or Barbara Woods MI 
9-7702.

8-8 DUPLEX, - garage, amesite 
drive, centrally located, only 
$15,800. CaH early on this one. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, Ml 
9-5133.

(V U )—SIX ROOM ranch near Por
ter Street School. Two .eramic 
urs baths, fully pfsatered. En
closed forch, attached garage. 
Large s t .  828.900 R. F Dimock. 
k  COt, Realtors. MI 9.5245 any 
Ume, or Barbara . Woods, MI 
9-7702.

HIGH ELEVA^ON Ipimaculate 
three bedroom ‘>anch, ceramic 
bath, hot water beat, garage, 
trees, only $12,950. Carltcn W. 
Hutchins MI 9-5fS2.

■ ' ' -  ’’— ^ ^ —***:------*—*-*-
CAPE COD—Six finished ^anoms, 
-  yrep.l,ace. screened t0xl3.

Recently redecorated. Excellent 
locaUon. Owner MI 9-9480. '■

(XIV) - ELUNGTON -  New 6% 
roon ranch. Built-in oven’ and 
stove. Paneled fireplace wall with 
bookcases. F îli basement. Ceram. 
Ic Ule bath. $13,600. R. F. Dimock 
Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-5245 any Ume, 
or Barbara Woods, MI 6-7703.

Houses for Salt 72
n e a r  BOLTON—$13,500, reduced, 
like new. Four room Randh, Ce
ramic bath, formica counters, 
fireplace, pliiminum combinaUon 
windows and doors. Basement ga
rage, fieldstone retainer wslla. 
Welt landscaped. 5%  down. Ex- 
cellent financing. laiwrehce F. 
Fiano, Broker, Ml 9-6910.

BOLTON, near Center - -̂Slx room 
custom built Ranch. 1% baths, 
two fireplaces. recreaUon room in 
basement with de luxe bar and 
kitchenette. Redwood paneling. 
Oversized two-car garage, with 
18’ Overhead electrically operated 
door. Alto, separate building, four 
room apartment. Redwood panel
ing, basement garage and work
shop with office. Two driveways, 
3>i acres. Well landscaped. Many 
other features. Asking 835,800. For 
further information, call Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Broker, MI 9-5910.

BOL'tON — Almost new, beautiful 
6>/4 room Ranch. Breezeway and 
oversized garage. De luxe interior. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
doors. Amesite drive, shade trees, 
brook and small pond. Two acres. 
$17,500. Lawrence F. Fiano, Brok
er. MI 9-5910.
Central six room C^>e. com

pletely renovated. Has fireplace, 
storms and screens, full basement, 
garage. Nice com er lot. DrasUcal- 
ly reduced to 818,300. Excellent fi
nancing. Vacant.

T, J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
Ml 8-1577

BOLTON — Large new tlx room 
Ranch. Breezeway, two-car ga
rage,, IH baths, two fireplaces, 
big kitchen. 15x24 living room, 
amesite drive. Very well built. One 
acre lot. $31,900. Lawrence ■ F ' 
Fiano, Broker. MI 0-5910.

(DC) BOLTON—Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic Uie bath, 
knotty pine kltehni, walk-out 
basement. Large tot. .Reduced to 
814,900 R F Diniock <Cb.. Real
tors, MI 6-8345 any time, or Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7T02.

iV n il BOLTON -  COventra Ltos.
Jape. Four ftnishad 

down, ceramic tile bath walkout 
basernem lante tot 818 too R F 
Dimock k Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-5245 any time. Or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702.

Hoosm fOY Salt 72 HouiMfMrSilo

G.I. snd F.H.A. AVAILABLE
109& DOWN

BR(X>K8IDB LANE, VERNON— 
Six robm ranch, Breezeway, ga
rage. Steel beam conztruction.

LARGE RANCH th destraMe lo o  
tlon, reereatl<tt room, >ear gal 
rage * axcellent eonditioa. 8. A, 
BeecMer, Realtor, MI >80$9, W, ILi 
Smith. MI >8$62. 1

MANCHBSTEA -  Older e o t o i ^ ;  
four targe bedroomo. 1% faistli,;

LYNWOOD DRIVE, BOLTON -  i J S S s h S ^ e ! ? ’
$18,6W. For iqppotaitinant pieoaa 
caU Howard R. Haatlfige, lUaltor. 
Maneheater, Mt >ll(rr.any Uma.

MANCHESTER—It'a a  good coo ! 
Threa bedroom Cape or quiet 
street yet oonvenlenUy located. 
AU city tttUlUes and only $U,500. 
Many other lietlnga avatlaUe, 
Elsie Meyer, MLS Realtor, MI 
M SU .

Four room ranch. Fireplace, iuiot-
ty pine living room, wooded lot.
Lakoelde privUeges.

GLASTONBURY — Six room
ranch, IH  baths. Recreation room.
Overlooking lake. Large lot.
814.800. '

MANCHESTER-SIx room (?ape.
Oarage. ExceUent condition.
114.800.

MANCHESTER, AUTUMN ST.
--Cuatom buUt ranch. Garage, firc-
pfece, large rooms.

GOODCHILD REALTY CO., 
Realtors

BU 0-0989 
MI >7935

AA ZONE—Porter Street Section. 
Custom built seven room home of
fered for the first time. There’s a 
lovely view from the 38 foot liv
ing room and the screened porch 
is Just wonderful. The kitchen is 
completely modern with a sepa
rate breakfast room and separate 
dining room and lavatory. Up- 
stairs has three large bedrooms 
plua sewing room and bath. Rec
reation room is all paneled and 
wonderful for partlee. A two-car 
garage and beautiful yard, lOOx 
300. Make this home a "muet 
eee.”  Elva Tyler, i^altor. Ml 
9-4489.

BOLTON—Asking 818,900. Six room 
Cape, full cellar, tlreplaee in liv
ing room. Modern kitchen and 
bath, Large eun porch, aluminum 
storm windows and screens, Vene
tian blinds, awnings throughout. 
Beautifully walled terraced and 
landscaped. Amesite drive. 1H %  
mortgage available. MI 9-2593.

nS; espe first time on MARKET

(XX) 816,800- COVENTRY Lake, 
new seven room split Isvel 1% 
baths, fireplace, attached garage, 
game room, lake privileges Pres
ent mortgage can be assumed, 
monthly payments are only $77 S9. 
R. F. Dimock k Co., Realtors Ml 
9-5245 any time, or Barbara 
Woodr,-MI->T702. ............. •

CONVENIENT location. Near 
schools, churches and Main Street. 
Seven room house. Al condition. 
Two-car garage, amesite drive. 
Call owner MI >4861.

PLEASE—Desperately need three 
to five bedroom house by June 1st. 
Can pay $100. Manchester or out
skirts. Ml 3-2031.

DESPERATBILY needed 5-8 rooms. 
Two children, aged fifteen and 
five. MI 9-0884.

Business: Property for Sale 70 r

(I) BOLTON—Custom built ranch 
816,900. Six rooms, ceramic tile 
bath, mahogany kitchen >:ablneU, 
fully plastered Two-car garage. 
For further Information or ap
pointment to see call the R F. 
Dimock k  Co.. Realtors, Ml 9-5245 
any Ume, or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

BOLTON — Combination gas sta
tion. grocery store and pack 
age store, Immaculate al^room ' 
brick Cape, like new d a i^  barn, 
with or without 54 acres' on two 
main roads. Owner retinng will 
carry first mortgage. For details 
see Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker. 
MI 6-5910.

ATTRACnVE six room ranch, 
dishwasher, ceramic bath, fire
place, hot water heat cellar. 125 
foot frontage, near bus. Only 
$14,700. Carlton W. Hutchins. Real
tor, Ml 9-5132.

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

A hearing on the subject of sea
sons, hours, legal lengths, creel 
and )>ag limits and methods of 
taking wildlife, also general re
strictions relating to hunting, fish
ing-and trapping, conduct and be
havior' o f  sportsmen. irtll be )ield 
at 8:00 P.M. on Friday, June 6, 
1958 at the State Capitol, Hart
ford, third floor, eaat.

•Persons having an interest in 
such matters will have an oppor
tunity to be heard.

CONNECTICUT STATE BOARD 
OF FISHERIES AND GAME

L. M. Thorpe, Director

F O R  S A L E  o r L E A S E
358 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER
This ULTRA modern biiildinR is adaptable to many productive uses. 9000 
square feet of open space possible.

Over 2dOQ square feet of mezzanine office space. Full basement, with drive 
in ramp. Parking for 50-60 cars, ExcepUonal value, don’t delay. Call:

'  i i ■ ' ,

WARREN E. HOWLAND; Realtor
$75 MAIN ST., NEXT TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

PLEASE PHONE MI S-nOS ,

MANCHESTER, three • family. 
Three excellent four room apart
ments and two stores, brick build
ing built 1948. Separate heating, 
gas meteris and hot water units. 
Income $4,140 per year. Please 
call Howard R. Hastings, Realtor, 
MI 9-1107 any time.

(X V n i)—BRICK Cape—Six rooms, 
$14,600. Large enclosed porch, at
tached garage. Near Keeney 
Street School. R. E'. Dimock k  <?o.,' 
Realtors, MI 9-5245 anv time, or 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

Farms and Land for t^le 71
FOR DIFFERENT sizes and types 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence P. 
Fiano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

MARLBOROUGH--Six acres high 
and. clear. View. $2,000. \lso twen
ty acres high-and wooded. Exten
sive frontage. $2500. Talbot Agen
cy. PI 2-6800.

Houses for Sale 72
(XVTI) — New Cape with 1100 
square ft. of living area 5 minutes 
from Manchester Green Youngs
town Mtehen living room with 
fireplace vestibule. Large tot. 
$15,500. R F. Dimock and Co.. 
Realtors, MT 6-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702 any time.

(XVI RIGA HEIGHTS. B olton- 
Magnificent new -i'-ranch. Six 
rooms, two car garage; See 
signs on Bolton Center Rd. R. 
P Dimock k Co Realtors Ml 
9-5245 Or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702 any- time..

(X X V m i—NEW six room Colonial, 
$17,600. To be built by Joseph 
Roeetto on Broad Street, near 
Waddell School. I ' i  baths, built-in 
stove and oven. Completely land
scaped. Amesite drive. Delivery 
tn 91 days. R. F Dimock & Co., 
Re'altors, Ml 9-6245 any time, , or 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

BYRON ROAD — Attractive six 
robm Cape. Fireplace, combina
tion screens and storms. Timken 
oil burner. Early occupancy. Nice 
condition. Garage. $14,500. Exclu
sive by Goodchilrt Realty Com
pany, Realtors. MI 3-7925. or Ann 
Bartlett. BU 9-0939,

(XVI) -  BOLTON -  Five room 
ranch, $15,600, on 150x200 wooded 
lot. Basement garage, fireplace, 
Tfoungstown kitchen. Call The R. 
F. Dlmo<#Co.. 5n 9-5245, or Mrs. 
Zuckerman, Ml 9-6285.

(X XII)—SIX room Cape. Finished 
-recreation room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice location. $17,800. R P. 
Diniock k  Co.. Realtors. MI,9-5245 
any time or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702, ' -

(Xy i )  -  MAGNIFICENT ranch 
$21,800. Spring Street. Beautifully 
wooded and landscaped lot. R. -F. 
Dimock & Co., Ml 9-5245 arfc time, 
or Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702.

(XXTV) FOUR UNIT apartment tn 
Rockville. Only one year.old. Ex
cellent income return. Call 'The R. 
F. Dimock Cto., Realtors. Ml 9-5246 
Or Ml Bernie Cantor. 'TR 5-3465.

CAPE WITH dormers. Six finished 
rooms. "Storms and screens. Ame
site* drive. Deep woode'd lot. Con
venient to schools, bus, shopping. 
■$14,500, under $2,000 down. Ml 
9-3416.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require

ments of the -Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on^Monday 
evcnIng^Jufi«-2,^ 95r  a rtf:̂ )0 P.M,'
in the hearing room of tlw Mu
nicipal BuJJding on the following 
applications: STATE HEARING 
ALSO.

Richard L. Deming,' 18 McNall 
Street, Business Zone II, Special 
Exception is requested to have 
Limited Repailer’a License and 
Certificate of Approval for same.

Esso Standard Oil Co., south side 
Spencer St. (East of East Hart
ford-Manchester Town Line), Busi
ness Zone II. Special Exception is 
requested to erect gasoline serv- 
ic ' station and Certificate o f A p
proval for Same. '

Howard F. Beaupre, West Side 
'Broad St. ( South of No. /270 Mid. 
Tpke. W est), Industrial‘Zone, Spe
cial Exception is requested to- con
duct used car sales lot and Cer
tificate of Approval for same;

All persons Interested may at- 
Und this hearing.

-------------- lRI

BOLTON—$15,400 new 5'-j room- 
Ranch. Choice of colors. Built-in 
appliances, formica jjounters. 
Ceramic bath, fireplace, base
ment garage, 2 ' j  acres. I^awrence 
F. Piano, Broker, Ml 9-5910.

NEW FIVE room ranch. Finished 
basement. Will take your home or 
lot H trade. Builder, MI 8-8321.

MANCHESTER—Duplex, 8-8. Nice 
locaUon, large lot, good Income, 
substantial cash required. Full 
price $13,900. Short way out— Six 
room Cape. Excellent condlUon. 
Very large lot. Full price $11,800. 
Many more for $8,700 up. Call 'Hie 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, MI 3-6930.

(BUY A HOME) 
FIRST

MANCHESTER—Well built five 
room cape, in nice condition, Fire
place, oil heat, convenient location. 
Ideal for small family. Full price 
$13,900.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape, 
one-car garage., Amesite drive. All 
city utilities. Full price $13,800.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Six 
room older home. Nice condition. 
Recently redecorated. Oil heat, oak 
trim. TVo-car garage. Other 
extras. Full price $18,500,

Contact ALICE CLAMPET, 
Realtor

Phone MI 9-15435
TWO FAMILY duplex, 4-4. Good 
condition. Oil heat. Call owner 
9-0910.

COLUMBIA LAKE—Three bed
room cottage, chestnut paneling, 
secluded acre lot. 125’ lake front
age. 35 h.p. boat. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial. 
Breezeway, garage, I ' i  baths. 125’ 
frontage near new country club. 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

NEW 5-ROOM ranch homes ready 
for occupancy, garage, large lot, 

■ small down payment, S. A. Beech- 
Icr, Realtor. Ml 3-6969. W. R, 
Smltll, MI 9-8952.

THREE-FAMILY home. Immacu
late throughout. 3-4-5^oom apart
ments. Good Investment. S. A. 
Bcechler, Realtor. MI 3-6969, W. 
R. Smith, MI 9-8952.

(IV)-BOLTO N —$16,300. Custom
built ranch. TWp-car garage. Call 
R. F. Dimock (jo.. Realtors, MI 

9-5245 any time, or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702.

(X X U ') NEW TWO^KAMILY 4^- 
Tf’*. $25,000' The irnTtfidlc tn a 
multiple dwelling R F Dimock k  

Oo.. Realtors. MI 9-5245 anv time, 
orBarbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

SIX ROOM ranch home. Attached 
garage, large corner lot provides 
privacy. Property in excellent 
condition throughout. Good mort
gage available. May be seen any 
time by appointment. Owner MI 
3-8892.

NICE 8 ROOM Cape In excellent
condition. U »%  mortgage can be 
Rs.sumed. Jjow monthly payment. 
S. A. Beechler Realtor, MI 3-8069, 
W. R. Smith, MI 9-8952.

V.A. and" F.H.A mortgages avail-' 
able. $12,500, six room Cape ex
cellent condition, near bus. school, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins’; MI 
9-5132,

CAPE COD: Six delightful rooms. 
Fireplace, hot water oil heat. Con
venient location. Folks trans
ferred. VA and FHA financing. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, Ml 
9-1642,

BOLTON, near Center—Oversized 
seven room stone Cape. 1,647 sq. 
ft. living area. Plastered .walls, 
big rooms, I ' i  baths. Stone’fire? 
plade, back terrace with fiberglas 
roof. Oversized two-car garage. 
Private workshop. Small outbuild
ing, amesite drive. Well land
scaped, plenty of shade trees, 2^i 
acres. Asking $25,500. I-awrence 
F. Plano. Broker, MI 9-6910.

IMMACULATE- Six room ranch on 
160x200 foot wooded lot. Knotty 
pine cabinet kitchen, three bed
rooms, tile bath, fireplace, plas
tered walls. Two-car basement ga 
rage, screens and storm windows. 
Workshop, train room. Ideal for
children. Reasonable. Owner MI 
9-3890. Seen by aplibintment.

ZONING BOAlflD OF APPEALS 8DC ROOM Cape, four bedrooms, 
William H. Stuek, (Jhalrmfui 
Danlsl L. Hair, Sabrstary 

A d v t No. 6676

city Utilities, Deep lot. $12,000 VA 
or IFHA.l Clifford Hansen, MIor IFH 
1 ^ .

MANCHESTER -  T w o - f a m i l y  
duplex, 6-6 rooms, oil h.eat, cen
tra l v located. Priced at $16,800. 
For appointment, please call How- 
iard R. Haatings, Raaltor, Man* 
ebaatar, M l 9-1107 any Uma.

An excellent five rooip with full 
boaem'sht, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat; fully inoulatad. Plairtared 
walla, tile bath. Beautiful lot, Ga
rage. All city utllltlee. Near Inia 
lines. Immaculately clean through
out.

Priced to tell.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
_________ MI 9-7620

-  V A -  FHA MORTGAGES 
10% DOWN

$10,500—Bolton Lake area. Lake 
privileges. Four rooms, a real oil 
burner. Nice lot. $7,500 GI mort
gage can be asinimed. Secondary 
financing available.

$10,500 — Bolton. ,Flve scree; 
House is ten y ea rs '^ d , haa five 
rooms down and three up. Good 
condition. This i* isolated,
1/S of a mile the main road. 
Foundation of another home also on 
property. Artesian w ell two-car 
g a i^ s ,  etc. Excellent buy hut fi
nancing may present a problem.

“817,300 —Bolton Notch — Four 
rooms with oversized garage. Ex 
cellent location. Here’s the place to 
apply for your GI mortgage. Will 
make a terrific investment.

$12,600—Cape (jod of four rooms 
with unfinished up. Dormer. Fire
place, combinaUon windoii's. AND 
you can assume State U4% mort
gage of $7.,500. Owner will carty up 
to $2500 second mortgage, ’Total 
payment approximately $100 a 
month. Don’t miss this one.

$13,700—Six room Cape over off 
Hilliard Street. Now being reno- 
vated. Top financing available on 
this one too. It is vacant and we 
will be glad to show it to you.

$13.200—Another desirable eix 
room cape, buy this one, haa a 
garage and a fireplace. Very eaay 
to get a good mortgage on this 
property. Only problem is paying 
it back.

$l6,250-~Six room Cape with 
basement garage in the very de
sirable F ernw o^  DrlVe section of 
Bolton. Lot is 150x200. Artesian 
well, amesite, combinaUon win
dows. First Ume on the market.

$15,800—Here’s a nice ranch op
posite the ball field r at Verplanbk 
School. Cuatom built, oversized 
kitchen, full basement. We think 
this is one of the better values on 
today’s market. Vacant, Less than 
a year qld.

$16.500—Ranch on Henry Street. 
Five rooms with reefeaUon room 
in the baaemenl. Vacant, owners j 
must sell, sensible offers will be 
considered.

$17,400—Truly a de luxe (jape 
with dormer and all the necessary 
extras that makes a house a home. 
Cosy corner fireplace, large den, 
three bedrooms, two tile. baths, 
rear, porch, garage and shrubbery 
galore. Located on Campfield Rd. 
Present GI mortgage can be trans
ferred to you.

$17,500—We have some new quai- 
Ity built ranches available in this 
price range.

$17,900—Summit Street. Terrific 
Cape with six rooms, two baths, 
two fireplaces situated on a nicely 
landsca^d lot. Brick and frame.

$19,500—A new Colonial and at 
$19^00 one-that Ja. sllghUy qsed 
and in a nice location.

$20,000>-%xcepUonaI six room Co
lonial in Bolton O nter. 14  baths, 
breezeway and two-car garage. 
Terrific view. Immediate occupan
cy-

$24,30O;-Custom built ranch, just 
one block from Main Street. Base
ment garage. Well worth the 
money.

$38,000—Impossible te describe 
this beeuUfuI seven room ranch 
with attached two-cer garage. Call 
and we will give you the location 
to that' you can see for yoUrself.

MLS Listings Available ^

T. J. CROCkETT, Realtor 
MI a-1577

VERNON—Sneak preview—A  paw 
community of three bedroom co
lonial ranchea. Oonvenleiit to 
schoerta, churehea, ehopping. Large 
lots. Many extra feanireo. Only 
$13,990. Low down pairment Phyf* 
Arm Realty. AD >2816, BU >1178.

'MANCHESTER—Older home, eiz 
rooms, furnace heat, amooito 
drive, garage, $t,800. Braitata |iiN̂  
tected. Pleaoe call Howard R. 
Hastings, Rsaitor. MI >U0T any 
Urns.

M A N C H E ST E R ^der horns, six 
rooms fuQy furnished. Large lot, 
central heat. $11,500. Broken pro* 
tected. Tel, MI >110T any tlma, 
Howard R; Haatings, Realtor.

SEVEN ROOM brick EngUsh ' c >  
lonlar. IH  baths, modem Urch 
cabinet kitchen. Convenient 
schools and stores. MI 9-0739. No 
Agents.

BOWERS SCHOOL District -S ix  
room Oolonlal with good paaalbllt* 
ties for an additton.^ Large lot in 
excellent netohbothood for chil
dren. IH  baths. Aluminum storm 
windows. Full tMssment with par- 
Uolly ftnlshsd playroom. Call own
er. M l >7996.

CAPE COD—Five finished rooms, . 
flreplacs, trees, good location 
near elementazy and high school, 
♦18.000. CUKord H ansoM iC >3858.

FOUR BE3JROOM custom bom s, 
three finished. F i r e p l a c e ,  
screened porch, Timken homer. 
Oarage, deep lo t  $34,000. OUrord 
R aa^n, MI >3453.

SOUTH WINDSOR — SpUt leml, 
laUonthree bedrooms, reerea room.

fireplace, cabinet workshm in ga
rage. $16,900. .CUfford Hansen, MI 
>3458. /

MANCHEISTESI—So you want a 
spacious ranch with saven rooms 
and a  large foyer? Three bed*

T tw m r...Mparate dtnln> Toom.
kitchen with dining area and 10 
ft. square laundry room adjoining. 
Large 3-car attached garage, ter
races. Large lot on a hill faring 
west. Many extras. Immediate oc
cupancy. Owner MI >1213.

Lots for Salo 73

BOLTON—Tw o targe wooded lota 
on WUUams Bead. CaU owner, MI 
8-5S2L

MANCHESTERr-Lot 90’ frontogc. 
Nice location. City water. First 

* $1,000 takes i t  M l >8980. '
MANCHESTER —Lakewood Circle 
South,~Most dcelrable- section ..of 
town. City water and sewer. Call 
MI 9-5141 after 4 p.m.

ONE LOT, 150x308, on'Gardner St. 
$2800. CsU MI 3-S537.

RE23IDENT1AL Zone AA : Choice 
lot 100x300. AU uUlities. MadeUne 
Smith, Realtor. MI >1643.

Resort Property for Sale 74

QUONSET HUT. (Joventry Lake. 
Partly funflahed. Con be used 
year around. Price $2,000. CaU 
MI 3-1580.

Sabnrban for Sale 75

BOLTON—New ranch homea ara 
being built In Bolton Center by R. 
D. Valentine. Now ia the time to 
dtacuas vour plana and pick your 
lot—minimum of an acre. T. J. 
O ockett, Realtor, Ml >1577,

FOUR ROOM ranch with oversized 
one-car garage. Located in the 
Bolton Notch Hornet srM . Ideal 
place to raise s  family.' Only 
$11,600. T, J. Chrockett, Realtor, 
Ml 3-1577.

BOLTON CEIfTER—Beautiful six 
room colcmisl with aU the trim
mings. ImixMslble to describe but 
it does have real large rooms — 
all Ufe rooms havp three ex
posures. IH baths, dishwasher, 
breezeway and two-car garage. 
Adjacent to Ihe new (^tholle 
Caiurch. The lot is 100x280 with 
nice view off to the east. And, the 
price Is most resUaUc. Con be 
sen at your convenience. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml >1677.

R O cSviL L E -S Ix  room Oolonlal, 
three bedroom, dining room. Tiled
basement, two-car garage. City 
conveniences. Directly on bus line. 
$14,900. George (Joieman, TR 
5-4045 or TR 8r4710. -

ROCKVILLE —TVo-famlly house, 
six down, ■'three' up. ExceUent lo
cation and condition. $1,000 yrar* 
ly income besides own rent? Two- 
car garage. amesite drive. 
$16,500. Owner. Tel. TRemont 
5-4958.

Wanted— Real Eatate . I T

SEVEN ROOMS ]^iia porcb, reerea- 
Uon.room, threa car garage. Deep 
lot, central location. $16,600. CUf* 
fotd Haasaa, MX >340l.

LlSTlNUb WANTED, s t o ^  and 
two-famuy .bouses. Hsmber ot 
MLS. Howard R. Bastings. Real
tor. Ml >1107 any time

SELlilNO TOUR born*? Fot 
prompt, eftirient, courtaous sarv* 
ice and appralsliig without otUiga* 
Uon, call 6. A. Beechler Raaltor, 
Ml 8-8989 or Wesley R. Smith. A> 
socUte, Ml >8853. Member MnlU- 
pie Listing Service.

LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
famUy, three-famUy, ' ’“
property. Have many cash Imyars. 
Mortgages arranged. Plrase 
George L. G ra s la ^ . Realtor. 90
9-5578, 109 Henry St,

Wa also buy property tor 
Member MulUpU Ltoung 
STANLEY BRAY; H e a ^

BfUOEJSUltN RBAITT 
M X ;>8m  ,

■X

ARB YOU OOlfSlDB ^ Q  ,  
airiJJN ti y o u r  PROPERTYT 
We wUl appraise y « »  property . 

free and without any obUgadop.
fxr,. nmvbAKv far CAlB.’-
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About Town

.1 ■'

KltiK David IjoAgt, lOOF, will 
meet tonight a t 7:30 In Odd Fel- 
Iowa Hall K aocial time will fol
low tile meetlni;;. The iheetlnj; 
acheduled for May 30 will be omit
ted. !

* The Buckley Child Study Group 
will hold ita laat 'meetinft the 
aeaaon in the form of a potluck in 
the achool cafeteria Tueaday at 1 
p.m. Dr. a ; E, Diakain, chainnan 
of the .United World Pederallata, 
will apeak on “Practice in Being 
Global Nelijhbora.” All interbated 

Hn attending are aaked to contact 
Mfw. Edward Higgina. 204 Green-‘ 
w o o d ^ .

A " re c i^ h o p ” for mwbbesd'and 
Invited guaatjf'^  the John Mather 
Chapter, Order oj DeMolay. will 
be held 7;30 to '10^30 p-m. Satur
day at the Maaonlc Temple.

LEAKY FAUCETS?
We wlll repack all faucets in a 
llllgle borne In one senice call 
for

 ̂ W ILL R. GUY 
Ml 3.0677

DONT -̂Twar*"
AtlU plenty of wear left In 
ahoea wdm brought here for 
expert - repairing.

WORR DONE WHII-E 
rO tJ WAIT

SAM YU LYES
“SHOE REPAIRING 

OP THE BETTER RIND" 
23 OAR STREET 

Same Side a t Watkina

Members of the local rirpt 
Church of Christ. Sdentlat; are, 
reminded of the lecture Monday at 
8:15 p.m, ^  Elbert R. Slaughter 
of Dallas. Tex., at the Unipn Con
gregational Church, Elm and 

■ Union Sta... Rockville. Hls-isubjecl 
wilt be “Mah-a Birthright of PTee- 

I dom.”
Miss Rita A. Cxjtebf 17 Canrt^r- 

burv St. and Albert R,. TkM of 
Washington St. will, be Ubited In 
marriage tomorrow g t' 10 a.m. in 
St. Brldget'a ChW k.

The Ariieri<*h I^egion band will 
practice tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
post hoisrt.

Tickets for the spring dance be- 
liig held tomorrow night at 9 
o'clock at the Knights of Columbus 
Home may be obtained at the door.

The Buckley School PTA fair 
will be held tomorrow at the 
school, rain or shine, from 10 .a.m: 
to 2 p.m. Movies, pony rides and 
booths at which various articles 
..Will be for sale will be featured.

Manchester Assembly. Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls, islll hold a 
rehearaal at 2 o’clock Sunday af 
temoon in the Masonic Temple. Af 
ter a short business meeting at 
7:30 Monday night a semi-public! 
installation of new officers will be 
held. All members are requested 
to wear white. 1

Soroptimist International of | 
Manchester will meet at the Red 
Cross office at the Center Monday 1 
at 6:15 p.m. and proceed to North ' 
Coventry for a supper and pro-  ̂
gram at Caprilands, Mrs. Adelma 
Simmons’ home. '  1

j Cadet Thomas J. Flaherty ,Ir..! 
I son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J . '

Flaherty Sr.. 84 Alton St., has 
I been promoted to the rank of ca- 
I det second lieutenant In the Air 
' Force ROTC detachment at the 

University of Notre Dame. He la 
a sophomore In tlie college of en
gineering.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur H. tiling 
plan a .trip to Great Britain diir- 
Ing the ixtter part of the aummer. 
Illing, who la , superintendent o l 
schools, will visit relativea while 
there. -*

1.1 , I

The Cristoforo Colombo Society 
will meet Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Italian American 
Club. This will be the laat meet, 
ing of the season. The next meet
ing will be held In September.

The taking of pictures of mem
bers of the 8th District Fire De
partment acheduled for Sunda.v has 
been postponed until a later date.

Word has been received that 
David E. Murphy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Murphy of 82 Jordt 
St., has been promoted to person- 
nelmsn second class, U.S. Navy. 
Murphy la stationed at Port Ly- 
aute, Africa, and has been In the 
Navy for nearly thlee years.

The Baptist Women’s Mission 
Society will serve a family style 
supper tomorrow afternoon begin
ning at 5 o’clock. Tickets will be 
avsilsbie at the door. Mrs. Ray* 
mond Ruddell. president of the 
society. Is general rhslrman.

W ASH ING  MACHINE 
R*pa irs>S«rvicc

All ,\ppllnnces, Refrigerators 
Wringer .Rolls—All Sices

PO H ERtO N ’S
180 Center St.—5II 9-4537

ST. PATRICK'S PIPE lA N D  ond 
HARTFORD GAELIC FOOTBALL CLUB

JOINT FIELD DAY
L itd ffM M  n«M, Forbts St., Eos^ Hartford 

T F.M. FRIDAY. M A Y  30----- ~
(IN CASE OF RAIN—SCNDAV, JUNE 1)

ENTERTAINMENY^n- SPORTS —  REFRESHMENTS
GAELIC FOOTQALL GAME—3:80 P.M.

NEW ENGLAND LEAGITE—Hartford vs. Springfield
JOHNNIE KEANE 1014 ORCHESTRA 

DANCING 6 P.M. t« 13 P.M.
DONATION 81.00—ClilLDREN FREE

FREE BUS TRANSPORTATION every hour on the hour 
from the'Irlsh Club, 60 Grove Street, Hartford

• 1

WhKshoiin Bros.
PHINTING ond
nECORATING
Inttrior and Exterior

Fully Insured 
Guaranteed 

Weriemansil'p 
Phone Ml 3-0110

0RAN6E HALL
-̂----EAST'CENTER RT.-------

4

FOR RENT
For wedding parties, dances, 

lodge meetings, rtr.

^ A L L  Ml 3-7850 

o rM I  9-3770

7U>DLIFE
e e-wmmm

P L A h i T S
...: . c r - X ^ -

From ■S'

Geraniums Extra
Large

ALSO  36c and 65c SIZES
1'FUCHSIA, VINCA VINES. .\GERATUA1, PETUNIAJy. SPIKES, .MIXED POTS, 

BASKETS. NIEREMBERGIA AND URNS
•  URNS AND WINDOW BOXES FILLED#

Live Ih  The Midst Of Beauty f 
FOR YOUR BEDDING PLANTS:

Agemtilin Dahlias 
Asters Marigolds 
Alyssum I.a).boIia 
Calendulas Nicotians 
Carnations Petunias 
Cosmos Verbena

AND
MANT.
MANX
MORE

Salvia 
Schizanthus 
Snaps 
Scabiosa 
Slocks
Four O'CJock 
Zinnia

BEING ONE OF THE LARGEST BEDDING PLANT GROW ERS IN THIS AREA 

YOU ARE G EH IN G  ONLY THE BEST and TRUE TO NAME

IIOSTI.V

3 Doz. 
$1.75

''highland fling"

9.95
OJHERS to $19.95

- ■f'■ ■ -

ilave i  fling and buy two! A pur# 
Scbtcii value—for rarely is so much 
“know h&w'” packed into one suit at 
such A price. Jantzen designing, sliape 
making, plus fine glnghtm cotton that'" 
has been ̂  Con trolled to  dry quickly 
and practically wrinkle-free.. It's 
straight out of Life Magazine and 
comes in rich r^y(?llow miniature 
Clooney tartan.,

Headquarters

If Ii with a gr#9f dial of plaasura 
that HalaVfeagini iti 30th yaar af 

_>*'-̂ ypur Jantien haadquartari.

goes bonhie and

Makr j'our leisure hours smart and carefree witl^ 
“Highlaiid Fling" sun separates.

The Jamaica shorts of cri.ip poplin in authentic 
red-vellow miniature Clooney tarian. 6.98.

The white broadcloth sleeveless shirt, made im
portant with tartan collar and bib, 3.98.

Shown here are just two irf the many attractive 
Jantzen wear you’!! find in our-

SPORTSWEAR DEPT.—Second Floor

m w  Floral H A N D B A G S
Come see the new floral handbags for summer 
wear. Many styles in new summer colors with 
flowers encased. Very smart looking with-all of 
your summer outfits.

only 2 .9 8
RANDBAG8—MAIN FLOOR

COMPLETE LINE OF Popular
Repeat!

• 5PECIAL

VEGETABLE R b o d n i i l e n d r o n

PLANTS
a 'Shade and Flowering Tree* ' 
e Flowering Shrub* • Fruit FREE $ / l . 9 5
Tree* e Evergreen* * Rho
dodendron* * Perennlnl* •

L .
1 Ro m  For 2 PHrdioMtl T

Seod. Fertilizer* * Insecti- 
cidee, Ume * Peat Mo** ' *

A f Rogular Pde* 
51.35,51.49 Max White

Window Boxee, Vine* •  Bird WEEKEND ONLY 5  Ft. x 2!/| Ft.

• Window Boxfft and ThI* 1* your chance to atart' a Very Bushy!
Urn* Fliled. rose garden today! While 'i'hey I..a8t!

Woodland Gordons
168 WOODLAND S.T.—IN J H E  CENTER OF'TOWN—MANCHESTER 

O p ^  UNTIL 9:^0 P.M. JOHN J. ZAPADKA PHONE. MI 3-8474

. *  ‘

Snowflakes in Summer
*

X %

girdle
in  ie o « o o l “ iqe c u b e ”  ia b r io

i * 7 , 9 5

When th# l#mp#fotw»#' 
you'll b# th#ivk*^, 

fully coel o n fM ^ y  kr 
"ice Cub#/' • light. ' 
rout cotton 6wi ob te ^  
ponpirotion, »foy* tro»h 
and lovely. VontHolod • • 
Imio oIo^  pwnoli for 
p«rf^  6t, Nome'i !#•' 
metM AdjuttoWo Webt* i 
fof, poHoct comfort*' 
Whito only.,

•• ■‘'h

Tkli k »k« (omeut
NCAAO ApJUSTAlU  W AIST*. Th* Moflc V  flvm

vHh lott *f comfwt.

A. owl* h*»*4 b*ek. Tolo» cleii*#
. Ararat* U*g»h. •’«•» 24-40*

SherMr .U■g<R. »ii** 24-1I*

FOUNDATION DEPARTMENT—MAIN FLOOR

JW.HALC
Manchester CoNH*

CORNER MAIN  and O AK STREETS

.'t

jKolns 
to  carmp... 

girl sco^C

righUnglt flashlight 
of groen plastic 

with fsd safstyions riih, 
batteries. 11.414:1.98

girl scout compass, 
green case. Stem 
locks it when not 

in use. 11-358; l.SO

camp uniform in Dan 
River broadcloth with 

Wrinkl-Shed, Dri- 
il 'Oon finish, tittte or no 

ironhtg. Sizes 8-20. 
Shorts 4-970: 1.95 
Middy 4-971; 2.25

chow kit has stain
less steel spoon,' 

folding knife and fork. 
Red case. 15-284; 1.95

CORE

GIRL 8CXJUT DEPARTMENT—SIX’OND FIXMIR

$ ample FREE PARKING
AT THE REAR OF OUR STORE

I S&H GREEN STAMPS
GIVEN WITH A U  CASH  SALES

A fenigt Doily Net PrcM Ron 
Per tA oW ett ibsjM " ' ■ 

ktoy n ,  1948 .

12,715
MeiolMr •( the Audit 
Bofeo# of OtrcnlattoB MancheBter^A City of Village Charm

Th# W#othcr
Foreeaei ol 0 . • . Weather

.Pair, not oo.eoel tooighL Lew 
48-8#. 8—day elewdy, nlld, eee#^ 
aionol showere Into tn dny. n g h  
7#-7A .
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To See Junta
PhPil, M#y 24 (TP)—Premlerflng ao now by aigning the commlt-

Pierre Pflhnlin sent a mem 
ber cd! p#rli«ment to Algeria 
today to talk with the in- 
■urgent junta there.

Jean-Lout* VIgier, an aid* of 
Oen. Oiartee D* Oaull* during 
World War n  who later brok* with 
the OaulUat party In parllamanL nl«  
tiew to Alglere on ̂ HparaPBal JWOf»ghi 
unofficial miaalon. But the trip had 
obvious polHicai ImpUcatlons,

Th* re-establUbment, of normal 
eontacte with Uw miliUry-clvUlan 
group that *et up a  near revolution
ary govemtaent In Algiers yester
day ha# been the primary aim of

teo’a incorporation papers.
galan eald the committee's Job 

waa making sure Uie people's will 
Is not thwarted by "establtsfied 
powers.”

In sn attempt to win mors Al
gerian support, the committee 
soft-pedaled the military and colo
nial, demands for a more vigorous 

it sjpUnst Nationalist rebels. 
But Salan’s hesdqtlarters empha- 
sited th* 8H-year rebellion 
against French rule waa still go
ing on by reporting that 97 rebels 
have been killed in recent clashes 
With French troop*.

PfUmlln.
VIgier Is making his trip on th* 

advic* of Plerr* Oulllaln ds Bsnou- 
ville. a strong GaulUst supporter 
and French publisher, who. mad* a 
previous trip to Algiers through 
Bwitterisnd. Th* results of his -trip 
bav* never become public.

VIgier Wilt be the first deputy to 
go on such a mission although a 
hMdful of extrema rightwingers 
have already gone to Algeria to 
Join the InsurgenU.

VIgier took off on a regular com- 
mercUl flights after PfUmlln and 
the Junta both appealed 
French Mpport.

While ti^ n g  to build the strong
est poatlble government front In

Taking' hi# esse to the P*opJ« *• 
French premiers rarely do. PfIlm- 
Un pleaded hts rase last night for 
cohriitutlonal reform program to 
ahdie u p -W W W f^d  French gov

—

e'mment.
“We want to avoid tetting the 

nation be tom apart/, Pnlmlln 
said In a nationwide radio and tele
vision address. "We must traos-
form our institutions within the 
next few days. We must deliver 
the Republic from iU faulU and 
weskneMe*." -

^L4u:r(MU. the.MediteinMHOh. jP 
Algeria. rebflUoua French coloni
als, military men and some pro- 
French Algerians aolidifled their 
defiance of Parte by setting up an 
opposing rsglm* and tsMiing a 
eounterappeal for support.

Tht group In Algiers jrsqterdsy 
setablimed sn AU-Atgeria Com- 
mittea of PubUc Safety as a . vir
tually revolutionary government. 
The leaders said they would not 
disband untU D* Oaull* is In pow
er.

Gen. Raoul Salan, civil and mili
tary commander In Algeria who 
has avoided openly throwing In 
hit lot with the Insurgents tn the 

-paaf. gavKityiFiLappaaraiice of do-

Paris, PflimUn -rsfiued to bar the 
possibitUy Of concilistlon with the 
AlElers insurgents. He viewed 
developments there as "demonstra
tions of -.fratemtsation” between 
French and Algerians that could 
lead to * new Algeria under 
Frciicb rule. ■>,'

But be. added, *‘It would not be 
admlsalbte for a fraction of a ns-' 
tion to Impose Its wiU on the entire 
nation.” -

Pfllmlln's proposals are aimed 
. at countering Oe Gsulle’s own un- 

™  defined strongman program. They 
would farce the pppoaitTon to come 
up with a new program and a new 
cabinet before throwing out the 
old one, allow for the dlasolution 
of parliament and' new elections If 
Ihe dri>utici aiifi the gnvemment 
are deadlocked, cut -down the 
length of ' parilamcittary sessions 
to give ministers a freer hand and 
allow parliament to detegatd some 
of Its powers for eabinet rule by 
degree.

If parliament kills the reforms

* r

jes
Bus to Tavern^

(Coatlna*# eo Page Six)

Beirut Plea
May Nfever 
Reach UN

By WILUAM N. OATIS
United Nation*, N. Y., May 

24 (/F)—Lebanon apread new 
charges of -subversion against 
the United Arab Republic to
day, but some diplomats pre
dicted they miight never reach 
the U.N. Security Council.

Lebanon's Foreign Minister 
Charles kfsUk told newsmen in 
Beirut yesterday President Nas-I 
ser's USA was moving men and 
arms Into Lebanon "at this very 
minute.”

Malik charged that armed bands 
infiltrating from Syria threaten 
the independence of Lebanon by 
Joining opposition parties Inside 
the country In a 2-week guerrilla 
war to overthrow the pro-western 
government.

Malik added, however, that Leb
anon would ' withdraw her com
plaints In the U-N. Snd also in the 
Arab League "any time external 
pressure and lnter\'ention in lAh-;; 
anon ends.* , .

Lebanon's U.N. Delegate - Karim 
Ark (Hi) acknowledged here laat 
night t)iat a Security Council meet
ing had not yet been called to con
sider hU complaint filed Thurs
day. "There la no request from my 
government to fix a date," he said.

Other delegates said they Un
derstand Azkoiil had not received 
details to back up the charges in 
debate. ----

17.8. delegates were understood 
to be.hopeKiI no meeting would 
take place. A debate at this stage 
would give the Russians s'chance 
to blame the United States for Oie 

battUn"'*n,iiebanon.
The Soviet Union Is considered

(CoBthiued e* Page Six)

OSes Geneva Talk
ofN-

Algerian Insurgents 
Push for De Gaulle

Algiers, Mgy 84 (JV--Th* aaw f 
All-Algsria tnsutgent government 
ordered a atepup today in integra
tion of the Algerian and French 
communities In Uiis vast tsrritory.

WoriUag under Joint civil-miU'
tory-chatrmanehipr it also charted 
a long series of demonstrations 
thfou4ltout''Algsris in sn eRori to 
bring Geii. Charles de Gaulle to 
power In Paris.

Known as the Committee of 
Public Safety for Algeria and the 
Sahara, the goyfimment met in an 

^  L  I j  •  J  ! elegant saloij.'of the Moorish sum-
V a C llF  l - t J  mer p a la c ^ f  former French'gov-

emors,
Hartford, May 24 (P)—How does 

•  man plan his escape from prts 
on? What does he do when he gets 
out? ' .

Two who sscaped here this W'sek 
headed straight for a tavern and 
had a beer, state policcyAaid last 
night.- /

Police pieced together the- 13

The/committee of 72 members 
ed a  French-Arable tract 

dpriaring tlu t there are no longer 
thntc communities in Algeria out 

only ”10 million Frenchmen." The 
tract will be diatribute'd through
out the country.

The committee ordered a speed
up in .opening government Jobs to 
Algerians. Most offices now are 
held by Frenchmen. This move-

epoi
committee said there was no rea
son whatsoever for concern about 
ths Algerian economy, despite the 
fact that shipping from mstro- 
polltan France is down to a  frao- 
-tidn of-nonnal, Airtina ttavdl-to 
and from Algeria, halted by Paris, 

Ttas-beem-eatored. ------
The committee, headed by the 

paratrooper hero. ' Brig. Gen. 
Jacquea Massu, and Cherif SJd 
Cara, an Algerian politician, ad
journed until Wednesday. Mem
bers left for the countryside to 
keep tab bn .-public opinion.

Tlvo troopships arrived with the 
first soldier* from Metropolitsn 
France since the insurgent Junta 
took over.

At|ders residente supported by. 
military bands, turned out to greet 
the arrivals. Speakers reviewed 
the dramatic events of the past 
10 days in an apparent attempt 
Indoctrination.

Observers were nonplussed as

UAW Seen 
Retreating 
In Demands

Detroit. May 24 (A*)—The 
United Auto,Workers Union, 
warned by president Walter 
Reuther that it Would be “in
sane to strike now,” stood 
ready today to ease its con
tract demands on the automo
tive Bijr Three.

Reuther yesterdiy told a Joint 
Council representing 450,000 work
ers a t Ford, General Motora and 
Chrysler that the union has run 
into a aolid wall (k opposiUon In 
efforts to work out new .pacts.

Citing, the recession and tha 
backlog of 750,000 unsold new- 
cars, Reuther said. "Th# economic 
climate never haa been more un
favorable to the UAlV tn bargain
ing seesioBb,’'.̂  -- -------

He repeated Ute-yAW's offer to 
extend on a day-to-day basis the 
3-year contracts wliich run qut in 
the next 10 day* — GM *n X(ay 
29. Ford and Chrysler on June i.

The day-Idbg UAW conference 
noted that if the companies re
fuse a  contract extenalon, the 
union may have to work without 
acon trac t^un til a hew one Is 
srgh'e'dL It 'ŵ buld ioie' th'e' frril' tlme 
since the UAW • has represented 
the Ford, Chrysler and.GM work
ers that they worked without a 
contract.

In previoua yeara when con- 
traote ran-put without a now aet' 
tlement, both sldea agreed to let 
Uie old eonthict .remiUn in eflect 
until a new one waa. signed. The 
cempantes - have rejected thia idea 
so thtithia yaar.

The Detroit Free Press said in 
a copyrighted atory that Reuther 
told tne closed meeting. “U wofild 
be Insane to accommodate tht. SUtb 

•industry, by calling a> strike now. ■*
The Fre* Press quoted Reuther 

as saying that Henry Ford H, 
.president of Xord Motoc..Cp.. told 
him laat week that "a strike would 
work in the t>est Interests of the i 
auto Industry."

Ford was unavailable for com
ment on the Reuther statement.

Reuther and his top aides made

(Continued en Page Six)

Room for Everything but Prejudice
The Rev. Howard B. May jr ., pastor” of the Federated Churches of WilUnrton, and his wife find 
time to play with their aon and three children of different racea they adopted during a mtealonary 
tour of Alaska. in the picture, from the left, are Mra., May, Sue Anne, 3, born of Eskimo Mrente, 
their'son, Kenneth, i l ,  Jeannette, 5, (Thihese-Japaneae. the Rev. Mr. May, and David, 10. Aleutian 
Spandihamn, The people pf WlUihgton have accepted the diverse family (group, the minister ssys. 
(AP Photofsx). ___________  '______ '

hours of hlstor^>**de ^ y  two launched with only Iw-hy the Parts goyemrnent permit-
escape artists Tuesday. The men. partial succesa by Paris govern-1 ted the troop reinforcements to
Robert J. M^Ufel and Joseph Rose, ^f^n't in the past. i proceed to insurgent Algeria,
fled from /nearby  Wethersfield, The Insurgents also called for The Vllle d'Alaer landed 1600

•oKJlers. including 200 Algerians.
were eecaptured here W ednesday , aalariea for the nine million i at Phillppevllle and the Athos H
morprng. | Algerians In this vast North Af- j disembarked 1.850 troops in

ounty Detective John F. Resr- 
fyn  said the men crawled through 
-g prison vent and started tor Hart
ford with 82 )>etween them and 
civilian clothes benepth their pris
on garb.

l!he money and clothes, he said, 
may have come from months of 
careful hoarding In the prison 
laundry. Money is outlawed In the 
prison, but . guards sometimes 
leave nickels and dimes in pockets 
of their dirty laundry.

Reardon said the men shed their 
prison clothes and 'caught a bus to 
Hartford. -
. Next, they stopped at a tavern 
and had a beer while Hundred* of 
Connectidut Police searched woods, 
and streets ifor them,.

Later, reported the detective, the 
men took a taxi to a residential 
area. Police ferreted them out of 
a cellar the next morning.

____________ _______ Al-
rican territory, ; glers. Most of the soldiers are re-

Since the May 13 coup hera'turning from leaves'at home and 
there has'been a bewildering d is-| some' are replacements for units 
pUy of sympatny between Algkr-1 Bghllng the 3ls-year-old hationai- 
ians and Europeans. The 3 > i'jls t rebellion In Algeria, 
year-old Algerian Nationalist re-’| One ship scheduled to have 
belllon has faded into the back- , brought soldiers from France since 
ground and the hysterical byword j May l.t is known to have been 
is “we are all friends," 'canceled.
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Sub’s Identity 
M ystery

Buenos Aires, May '24 The 
Identity of a aubmarine the Ar
gentine Navy ssy* attacked and 
possibly sank remained a mystery 
today. The U.8., British and Soviet 

..embusies here all insist -It’s not 
theirs.

President' Arturo Frondisl said 
four Argentin#. destroyers and 
three cruisers spotted the peri
scope of a “high apeed'^ subma
rine Wednesday while on, maneuv
ers in Gtelfq Neuvo. The area is Ar
gentine territorial water 65|Q miles 
'South of I Buenos Aires.

Tha warship fired depth charges 
when the sub failed to surface 
and an oil sltek appeared on the 
water, Indicating the aubmarine 
m l^ t  have been damaged or sunk.

Naval unite searched' iinsuc- 
eeasfully for the submarine for 
two day# before FroPdixl an
nounced the attack, aUrring up 
curiosity over ivbose' underwater 
craft It might have been.

TT>e reference to a  high apeed 
submarine was taken ; to indicate 
that only the fast subs of the 
United States, Russia and Brit
ain! could be conaldersil.

HM U.&. and British smbaistas

l « a* Page Five)
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Uncoln, Neb., May 24. (/Fi—Al-(^was found 
tomeys for Charles' Starkweather, 
sentenced to die in the. electric 
cliair, will seek a new trial fOr the 
stony-faced killer.

Chaclea wSa unemotional and 
seemed to be paying little atten-' 
tion when a Jiiry of eight women 
and Tour men yesterday found him 
guilty In one of 11 killings attrib
uted tq hiih and fixed .the penalty 
at death.

The motion for a new trial will 
b* heart! June 7.

In any event reviekr of the case 
by the^Btete Supreme Court Is 
automatic. ■ f  I ’ : '

Starkweather had been .expect
ing the- verdict of death an([  ̂ had 
offered to bet one of hit defense 
witnesses he would be so sen
tenced.

Hl» father. Guy, quoted him as 
saying recently "If I want to make 
my atonement with God and be 
electrocuted, that's my business."

His attorney,' T. Clement 
Gaughan. commented "I presume 
Charlie got what he wanted.”

A Jury yesterday found the 19- 
year-old ex-garbage hauler guilty 
of murder in one of 11 killings at
tributed to him, and fixed the pen
alty a t deatl).

siarkweather.Vook the verdicj; 
without a slgA of emotion.

During the trial, Charles offered 
to,'bet a psychiatrist' a-package of 
; cigarettes he would receive a "bat
tery charge” (electiocutlonj,

Starkvireathar was dtargsd in th*
. shooting of ^Robsrt Jsnpen, whos* 
body with that of hlj, girl ftrlahd

\  V '

In a storm cave near 
Bennet. Neb. -

His girl friend and traveUng 
companion on the killing foray, 
Oaril Ann Fugate, 14, has been 
charged identically. She has not 
been tried.

Starkweather's attorneys pleaded 
insanity, against their client's 
idshes. Jurors were reported to 
have rejected the plCa on the first 
ballot. '

Five subsequent ballots re
portedly were required to bring 
unanimity on the penalty.

Starkweather’s confessions, in- 
tr<Muoed in evidence, told how he 
shotgunned a service station oper
ator during a robbery Dec. 1.

violence next erupted Jan: 21 
‘when three of Miss Fugate's fam
ily ngembers were slain. Six days 
later Starkweather and Caril set 
out on a flight marked by seven 
killings.

“I don't think they tried me for 
Jensen," Starkweather aatd. "They 
tried me for the whole thing.” 

'The.Lord has strange ways of 
Working his miracles' to perform.” 
said Guy Starkweather after the 
son was condemned to die.
- The fatheC, carpenter and gen
eral handy man. niade the com
ment to his red-eyed wife, Helen 
when she returned to her hus
band's'side after seeking tempo
rary seclusion in the Judge’s.cham
bers following the verdict 

Mrs... Btarkweather expressed re
lief that the trial was oyer.

“ I kept my eyes glued on that 
door, ' and felt awfully relieved 
when they finally cama in to five 
the ver^et," she said.

. J

Military Fixes 
Special R ules 

“'For Air Safety
to i _____ ■ ( •'

Washington, May 24 (/T)—The 
armed services, bowing to mount
ing demands for prompt action to 
cut the .risk of air coUisions, today 
invoked emergency curbs on mili
tary Jet flights below 20.000 feet.

'The offer by the services to Cur
tail lower level flights .w m . an
nounced at a W h itr House news 
conference IMt. night by Lt. Gen. 
Blwood R. Quesada. chairman of 
the President’s Air Coordinating 
Committee. The curbs w,ent into 
effect today.

'Calling the action a temporary 
measure, Quesada said the restric-  ̂
tions would not affect military de
fense patrols or fighter scrambles 
In the event of an alert.

Que.sada. a retired A ir ' Force 
general, said the aim is "to mini- 
mix. the risks of air collision.” 

The majority of commercial and 
civilian aircraft operate at alti
tudes below 20,000 feet. However, 
the j;omniercial flight ceiling is ex
pected to be considerably higher 
when U.S. airlines*put Jet liners 
in regular operatio'n In the next 
year or sq,

Under the plan announced, by 
Quesada, military jets operating 
below 20,000 feet along airways al- 
loted to civilian planes must fly by 
instrument rules under ground 
control of the -CIvU Aeronautics 
Administration (CAA).

This means they cannot operate 
under visual flight rules—blamed 
by ' some experts for two recent 
air collisions between military 
J4ts and civilian airlines. These 
collisions killed 61 persons.

(ConUnued oil Page FtW)

U.S. Seen Denying 
Estrada’s Re-Entry

Washington. May 24 (dP) -M3ov- 
emment sources say Pedro Estra
da, ousted secret police chief in 
'Venezuela, will be denied re-entry 
to the United State*..

Estrada, who fled to Florida in 
March but recently left, this coun
try, is believed to be tn Swltser- 
land. He reportedly wanU to re
turn to Mlaiplo where his wife 
gave birth to a child last Wednes
day,

But government aourcea said the 
Immigration and naturalization 
sartrlee haa notified airlines and 
ateamship companies Estrada will 
not be permitted to r*-enter the 
United Stete*( /

(O0«a#iied e# Pag* Thios)
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Yeah) But It 
Can’t Kjhitz
New'YOrk, May 24 (iiPi-Now 

chess fans ca live alone and 
like It. All they have to do Is 
get a newly devised electronic 
brain, which can put up a fair
ly good game.

"The Computer was ’’taught” 
to play by four expert chess 
pla.vers, employes of the In
ternational Bustne.ss Machines 
Corp.

Alex Bernstein, who helped 
set up the machine, can beat 
it every time.* He knqwa that 
the. machine can "see" only 
two moves ahead. If your 
brain' can aee three moves 
ahead, you’re in.

The computer takes about 
eight 'minutes a move—not , 
long by some chess players' 
standards.

The device prints its move 
on a piece of paper which it, 
arranges like a chess board. 
Playing against it isn’t like 
solitaire—you can’t cheat. At 
any attempt at chicanery, out 
comes a slip: “Please check 
last move.” >-

I t’s also a good loser. When 
the jig i's up, it comes out with' 
•"niank you for an Interesting 
game.”

Ne\ys Tidbits
CuHed from AP Wires

Arniy Halts Secret

Middletown, N.-J,, May 24 (iPi—i*at the Nike base here, seeking a

Young Air Force captain a t Ala
mogordo, N. M-, withstands grav
ity pull S3 time* weight of own, 
{b^jr—about twice as mvjch as any 
man before who lived to tell about 
it;,.E a rly  May bring* *harpe*t 
weekly drop *lnce Aiigu*t 1956 in 
number of workers drawing un
employment benefits, U. S. Labor 
Department sa.vs.

Fight between tfte New Haven 
Railroad and the State of Masaa- 
chuaetta—with Old Colony Line 
rajiroad aervice In the balance— 
to rontlBne next Tuesday In U. S. 
District Court . . .  Washington 
Court of Military Appeals reverse* 
conviction of Col Walter C. Heinel 
who waa accuoedW taking advant
age of Army privileges- and trying 
to Induce'a ladyfriend to»leay* her 
husband.

Prominent Methodist bishop in 
Albany, N. Y*., speech says Roman 
Catholics' belief in a singl* religion 
could result in a (»ove to restrain 
rellciout liberty...Collapse of wit
ness sends tha Superior (Jourt trial 
•of auspen^d Stamfor<( P(^iceraan 
James CUlIlhan, 26, Into recess un
til 'Tuesday . . .  Thirty five men 
face sentencing In Brownsville. 
Tex.. Federal Court for conspiring 
tp export arms to Cuba In viola
tion of the U. S. Neutrality. Act.

Boston father of two young chil
dren. Paul W. Etter, 28. dies when 
stolen automobile rams his car 
head-on. . .Although controver
sial Parochlal-Pubilc School bus 
bill passed Legislature one year 
ago; not a slogte Connecticut town 
has moved to take ailvantase of it

Prsaident Batista decides “  
keep Cuba under em ergency^w - 
srfe Tor another 45 days by^navlng 
Q engnu  rensW* bill nused  ■ to 
eembivlt Fidsl C u tro ’s ^ b o ls .

.Secret modification Vork on Nike 
Ajax missiles has been halte.d at 
Army launching sites throughout 
the country.

Acting Secretary of the Army 
Hugh M. Milton In Washington an
nounced the suspension of the 
work yesterday in the wake of an 
explosion which took 10 lives at a 
missile base here.

He said similar modifications 
have been completed "on hundreds 
of other missiles in other areas 
without incident.” They are de
signed to improve performs nc*.

(An Army spokesman for Col, 
Nylea W, Baltzar, commanding, of
ficer of the 'fiiSrd Group which 
commands Connecticut’s 12 Nike 
batteries, said today similar modi
fications started throughout the 
State two weeks ago without in
cident. The spokesman added. 
"Whether the work at the Man- 
cheste.r-Glastonbury site had been 
undertaken is dot known.”

(Col, Baltzar, in accord with the 
nationwide cease-operations order, 
has suspended the Connecticut 
modification work. The spokes
man also related that the modi
fications involved changes In th* 
missiles' arming devices. He de
clined to sa.v whether they were 
ordered In view of, the planned con
version to the Hercules atomic 
warhead missiles.)

Meanwhile, experts probed the 
wreckage of the, launching racks

clue to Thursday’s series of blasts.
The modification was being made 

on one of the missilea when some
thing went wrong. The missile blew 
up and. touched off sympathetic 
exploaions in seven others.

Jagged fragments showered 
down on the nearby countryside. 
Windows were blown out in homes 
for miles around. Six soldier's and 
four civilians were killed. Three 
other persons were injured.
-  The bas4 itself suffered nearly 
a half million dollars damage, ^ive 
launching pada were disabledv 
Seven qthera are still operative.

Had TNT Warhead*
The eight Nike Ajax missiles, 

like those poised at the other bases 
around New York City, carried 
TNT warheads. The Army has an
nounced plans to equip all the bases 
later this year with Nike Hercules 
missiles, capable qf carrying 
atomic warheads.

An Army officer said ycster<Jay 
the chances that such an atomic- 
warhead could explode accidentally 
are "extremely remote.”

Brig. Gen. Charles B.'Duff, act
ing' commanding general oif the 
First Region pf the Army Defense 
Command, made the atatement as 
clviltani demands grew for an ex
planation of Thuraday’s tragedy.

Residents of this township, some 
'25 miles south of New York City,

tist on the western side because of 
the experience of the Japanese in 
nuclear test detection work.

Eisenhower did not name the 
U.S. scientists in his letter to the 
Russian premier.

A sk s Report in SO Day*
”I also . suggest,” EiserLower 

wrote Khrushchev, ''that the ex
perts shouldj.be asked to make an 
initial progreaa report -within 30 
days after convening and to aim

(Continued on Page Six)

Bulletins
from the Â P Wires

(Continued on Page Six)

Senate Support Grows 
For Aid to Win Allies

Washington, May 24 (J>) — Sen-1 would-hit the Soviet Union "In its
ate support built u p . today for 
increased efforts to woo satellite 
nationa away from Soviet domina
tion by offers of financial aid.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee yesterday accepted a 
proposal by Sen: F. Kennedy (D- 
Maas) aimed at making It easler 
to use foreign sid to encourage in
dependence among Russian satel- 
Utes.

Then the committee approved 
14-1 a bill to authorize a 33,707,- 
100,000 foreign aid program in the 
fiscal year starting July 1. This Is 
3235 million less than President 
Eisenhower requested, but 3104 
million more than the House vot
ed, Separate legislation will pro
vide actual fund*.

When the Senate takes up the 
authorization bill next week, the 
Kennedy amendment is expected 
to encounter opposition from a 
group led by Sen*. Style* Bridges 
(NH), chairman of the Senate 
Republican Policy CTommlttee, and 
yVilllam F. Knowland (Calif), th* 
Senate Republican leader.

However.! Kennedy said his pro* 
posal woul(4 strengthen Blaenhow- 
sf’s efforU to "drive a YlCl^o bo- 
tween f ^ t a  and iU aafellltes and
. i .  .

vulnerable spot.”
If adopted by both house* of 

Congress. It would pave the way 
for stepped up *conomlc assistance 
to such .nations as Poland, Yugo 
tiavia, Hungary. East Germany
br other satellites when there Is ----- ---- -
evldence-fitey A ^ te y ln r  to breaK 
away from Soviet control

8TR1TCH WEAKER 
Rome, May 24 tJP»—Doctors 

said ailing Samuel Cardinal 
Stritrh, took a turn for the 
worse this afternoon. The 70- 
year-oM Roman Catholic prelate 
suffered a gra.ve stroke Monday. 
The report of tils worsening con
dition was issued through n 
spokesman. .No other details 
were given?

Sen. Homer' E. Capehart (R- 
Indi told reporters:

"I think our own people are 
pretty well sold on the Idea we 
ought to take their (the Sovlet’i) 
nations away from them Just as 
the Communists are trying to take 
our Latin American friends into 
the Soviet camp.’!

Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont), 
assistant Democratic leader, said 
the Kennedy proposal U) 
tempt to take advantage of dis
orders that may occur within the 
Soviet, orbit,” and help nations 
that wish to get #way from Com
munist domination.

Under the amendmeiit, the 
prealdgnt could provide aid to any 
countiy when he determlnea.lt 
would (1) strengthen U3. se 
curity by enabling “freedom lov-̂  
ing pedptea” to aohlsve a meaaurs

(CWitteood e# Pago TKfOs)
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Ban
Urges East 
Join West 
In 3 Weeks

By JOHN mOHTOWER
Washington, May 24 (JP)— 

Preffident Eisenhower pro
posed to Premier Khrushchev 
today that the United States 
and Russia name scientific ex- 
)erts to meet at Gepeva with- 
n three weeks to di^uss ways 

of policing a nuclear test 
suspension. <

Bleenhowar said that for tha 
weatern aide experts might b* 
contributed by Britain and Franca 
and poaslbly other countries, aa 
well a* the United States. Ha 
said they should be scientists 
qualified by knowledge "of how to 
detect nuclear teats."
■ This left the way open for Rus

sia to bring In experte f r o m  .
auch ebuhtnes...lia- Pblaiifi Md.
Czechoslovakia if It choee to do'’ . 
so. The only condlUon Elsenhower 
luggeated was that the men ihould 
be chosen for scientifle and not
political reasons..' -■.... - -

N(*mes U.S. Panel 
Within minutes after the White 

House made public Eisenhower'a 
letter, the State Department an- 
«»unc»il the n a n u ro t- ttire rprom* ■ r. 
Inetit U.S. scientlate it said will 
"meet with experte chosen by tha 
Soviet Union” if Russia (sgree*.

Ths three are;
Dr. Ernest O. Lawrbnce, director 

of the University of California 
Radiation Laboratory and a Nobal 
prize winner.

Dr. James Brown Flak, execuUvo 
vice president of Bell Telephono 
Laboratories and a member of tha 
President's Science Advisory Com
mittee. ?•

Dr. Robert F. Bacher, Who waa 
Lajjxicmber of the Atomic Energy 
[(jbmmission in 1846-49 and now la 
, s member of the Prealdent'a 
j Science Advisory Committee and

S physics professor at California In- 
atitute'ofTechn(Jlogy., » ""

. It was learned also that the U.S. 
government is considering asking 

I participation of a Japfurese scien-

GRAHAM ON TV TONIGHT 
Siui Francisco, May 24 (AD— 

Evangelist Billy Graham's ser
mon will be telecast natlonaliy 
again tonight, aa scheduled, ai- ' 
though funds for the telecast 
are running behind. ^  Graham - 
has added 10 stations across 
Canada to those In "the United '* 
States to. bring his total to 160, 
the largest network audienc*. 
ever to Usten to, an mangelistio 
telecast. •

' REDS UNO .NEW ISLAND 
New York. May 24 (AV-Tho 

New York Times said today 
that Russians are reported to 
have discovered an Islanfi In what 
w-as believed to be an open sea 
aroa between Australia and Ant- 
lirctlca. The .Hme*' said Ant- 
arctlr experts were surprised by 
the report because the location 
s|>eclfled 1s In a region crlsa-

tory ship* aqd wIi*HBg~V#*ael» 
without noting (sq Island.

OIL BLAZE u n c h e c k e d
I.«ng Beach, Calif., May 24 

—Flame* raged on today In Sig
nal Hill’s unquenchable oil flra. 
Firemen braved the menace of 
possible explosloBB to contain tbo 
fire. I t  wasn’t  spreading,, bat 
it  wasn’t under' control.

NEWS MERGER QUESTIONTO
New Yofk, May 24 (AD— 

Justice Deparflnent waa report
ed today to have notified th* In
ternational New# Serrtee that a  
reported merger plan with tha. 
United Pre*e Assoelaflo#* may 
raise serious question uader tha 
aatltrust Uws. INS aehaowl- 
edged rece.. t of the «el«8W  
from, Victor Haase#, aaalatiht 
attorney general ln-^«haqp:jK  
the anUtrnat dapoiOnaiHj' 
dMllasd eanameat aa to whidho# 
It had faastved ahnllnr eellee.
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